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MONDAY, AUGUST 12, 1912; 10 o'clock A.M.

2 Defendant in court with counsel.

3

4 THE COURT. Call the jurors.

5 (Jury polled; all present. )

6 THE COURT. Mr. Rogers and Mr. Appel are not her e. Shall we

7 wait a few minutes for them?

8 MR. DARROW. 1 don' t think it is fair to Mr. Ford to wait.

9 THE COURT. All right; you may proceed, Mr. Ford.

portion and proper virtue.

witty, more reverend than plausible, more advised than

jus discere and not jus dare; to interpret law, not to make

These noble sentiments were penned by one of the

Above all things, integrity is their

JUdges ought to be more learned than

ARGUMENT BY W. J. FORD, on behalf of People,

Above all things, integrity is their portion

May it please the court and gentlemen of the

JUdges ought to remember that their office; isjury:

law or give law.

and proper vir tue.

confident.
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20 most brilliant minds of modern times. Francis Bacon,

21 born in the age of Queen Elizabeth, living during the age

I
I

22

23

24

25

261

I

of her successor, King James, living in the age of great

achievement and noble adventure, in the age of Raleigh and

of"Smith, in the age of Shakespeare and the great
"'-(iL

dramatists. of';-El izabethan era, born in an era of

brilliant minds, was the most briJliant mind of all. As a

student at the University of Cambridge in Eng1and, at the
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1 early age of 15, he perceived that the entire system of

2 scientific inquiry and philosophic discussion was based

3 upon erroneous principles. He formulated a plan of

4 I investigation of the natural phenomena of this world which

5 has changed the whole course of modern European thought.

6 Great as a philosopher) great as ascientist) great as a

7 statesman) he was equally great as a lawyer and a jurist.

8 The contemporary of Sir Edward Coke) whose decisions today

9 are scanned with reverence by modern lawyers, t'he dec is io '
I

10 of Francis Bacon stand forth as models of knowledge of

11 legal principles and lucidity of expression. Through his

12 great legal attainments) he rose from a positi~n of com

13 parative obscurity to the proudest place in England's

14 judiciary. He became t:m Chancellor of the British

15 Empire) the highest office among the judiciary of England.

16 That he fully appreciated the grave responsibilities of

17

18

19

20

21

22

that important position is illustrated by the sentiment~
/

Wf! ic h he express ed in this essay on Judicature. And con-

cerning judges) he said) "Above all things) integrity is

their portion and proper virtue."

And yet Lord Bacon) with his brilliant mind)

his noble sentiments) plead gUilty to the crime of receiving

23 bribes before the bar of the House of l,or~and was deprived

24 of hie office. When first accused of recei:,?:ing nloney from

25

26

litigants) like the d~fendant in this case, when he told

Mr. Bidding~r~The bolder you do it) the better," like him
~
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1 he came forward before the· bar of the House of Lords and

openly and boldly admitted those thingw which he thought

forced to admit that 1:e was guilty of the charge, am he

examples of men like Francis Bacon, men whose minds are

brilliant, Whose sentiments are noble, but whose practices

are ignoble.

History is filled with the

But at length he was

was deprived of his offices.

he could plausibly explain away.

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

91
10 I
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15 I
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4 I pany of despised Galilellns.

I

I

JSo g rea t yas hi s int eg ri ty ,

and vanities of a worldly lffe to follow

7283
:Nineteen centuries ago a member of Pilate's Court for-

th e fartunes of the humble Nazarine, a.nd to join the com-

I

so great vas his honesty, that Christ made him the treas-

sook the pompa

, /~

~I··
I

urer of that little band. So great v,as his charity ,c,[,\\(' ,~J\V

that vmen Mary annointed the feet of her Bod, he ,could lti~~!'"
to be WarI-an ted",--.,.£d,'-cn"<'l( ;,/1/..(."-

not see the ex:travaganc~randhesaid "Vihy should not this

oil r.ave been sold and the money given to the poor?" Not-

1

2

3

5

6

7

8

9

10 withstanding his great reputation for truth, notv!i thstand

11 ing his great reputation for honesty, notwithstanding his

12 great reputation for intEgrity, his apparent love of

13 charity and disdain for the things of this world, he sold

14 his God for thirty piec es of silver.

selfish, he followed those others in the things which he

the 'bravest soldiers in the .American arrrt.y. Time after

time his valor ~~d saved the day in the most vigorous

struggles of the revolutionary ~~r. It ~as his valor,

it \'as his courag e , that saved the day for the .Americans

He was considered one of

Notwithstanding, noble and un-

had pmanned and did his duty.

At the outbreak of the revolutionary war a young captain
ar Norwich

of milit.ia left his home(aild joined Washineton's army at
\

Cambridge. He had a brilliant mind. He plarred the inva-

sion of Canada. He planned the attacks on Crovm Point. ' He

pl~nned these things, and yet sectional jealousy compelled

him to give yay to others.

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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1

2

v
at the first battle of Sari~oga. And yet the jealousy of

others compelled him, time after time, to give v~y to

3 those of inferior attainments. \Vhile he vas placed in

4 I co~ond of the stat·J.·on.ua."..... at Philadelphia. he was unjustly ac-

5 cused,of many crimes. The court martial' which sat upon

6 the investigation of those crimes found that he was inno-

good reputation is no guaranty against the commission of

and the noble Washington was reluctantly compelled by

sentence of tlRt court ~martialt to repriIJ'l.and him.

cent. F~s ~nemies forced a reconsideration of the cha~es,

and he was at length found guilty of several penial offense

One of the witnesses in this case haswell

~~ile in co~mand at West Point, papers were discovered

on the person of Major Andre which proved him guilty of
and notwithstanding

treason, A 'fhe great reputation for truth, for honesty and

integrity, for noble, patriotic and unselfish devotion

to duty, the name of Benedict Arnold haS become synonYmous

over the ~hole civilized world with treacher,y and treason.

an offense.

expressed it, );hi6 rran, Lorimer's seat mate,

Billy Mason, one of the numerous POlititians who have tes-

case tr.at you have a right to take into consideration the

previous good reputation of this defendant -- and it is

just tlRt you should do so. But remember that previous

History is filled vvi th exampl es of men of noble char

acter, ap:r:arently of great reputation, yet those men have

cOIJ'l~itted crimes. The court will instnlct you in this

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

7
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·11

12
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7285
1 tified in this case t and he said --

2 UR DARROW: I want to take ex:c eption to that statement •

3 He wasn't LorlinJerls seatmilte.

4 ' lnR FORD: Not impol~ant. What ~e said was this t that

5 reputation is villat men say about you, not ~hat they think

6 about you. Character is what God Alizight/,aIone knows about

7 you. Remember that, g entl anent when you come to take up

8 that phase of the case.

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22
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SUbstituted for government of the people by the people,

7286

yet Chr is tian

believe that his act was necessary in order

Judas lscariot Bold hie God; i

Ithat the Scriptures might be fulfilled. They believe I
that Chr ist knew of thio treason and could have guarded I
against it had he so ~esired. Benedict Arnold would have,

What is the chief aim of all civilized govern

ment? The preamble of the most admirable of human docu

ments, the constitution of the United States, starts off

with these words, "We the people of the United States in

order to form a more perfect union, establish justice,

insure domestic tranquility." The very first object~

for which the constitution of the United States was framed,

the "fery first objectafor which the -Union was formed were

"to establish justice and insure domestic tranquility.

Our own state constitution, in the very first section says,

"All men are by na tur e fr ee and independent and have cer tai

inalienable rights, which are those of enjoying and defend

ing 1 ife and 1 iberty, acquir ing,~. possess ing 'and pro

tecting property, and pursuiLg and ootaining safety and

happiness; " the second 'provision of our state constitu

tion io as follows: "Government is instituted 'for the pr:o

tection and secur ity and benefit of 1the people." The

chief end and aim of all civilized governments is to

~aintain the just relations which should exist between

the individuals of a commonwealth.

theologians

13

14

15 I
16

17

18

19

20

21

22
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24

25

26 I
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~
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12 I
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1 government by foreign power. Undes irabl e as that

7287

2 foreign government might be) yet) after all) it would tave

3 served the moet important and of government. It would

4 I have maintained the relations between the individuals of

The act of this defendant in this case) the

act: of the jury briber) is worse than all of these) for

it strikes the very foundation of all government. For

without courts of justice to maintain the relations

5

6

7

8

9

10

the commonwealth.

man and man.

It would have
'
dispenoed

f-,
justice

11 between the individuals of a commonweal th, there is no

12 government, and we might as well) gentlemen of the jury,

13 revert at once to a state of anarchy and let the strongest

14 prevail •

15 Now, gentlemen, the evidence in this case

j.,
t

16

17

18

shows that when Mr. Biddinger arrested J. B. McNamara at
and

Detroit" they were on their way from Detroit to Chicago,

that Brice attempted to bribe the officers who had him in

19 custody. Upon their refusal to accept that bribe, he

20 explained, "If you don't take it, Clarence Darrow will get

Clarence Darrow will procure it for me.

21

22

it." What he meant was) if yo'u don't give me my liberty,

The defendant

23 says he did not know of the existence of J B McNamara at

that time; he did not know that he would ever becone an24

25

26 I

attorney in the case 9f People vs. J B McNamara.

matter--

On that
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you will see the application of it.

THE COUR T. The obj ect ion and the ass ignrrent of error are

noted. Proceed, Mr. Ford.

to Mr. Biddinger before Mr. Darrow became attorney in the

case, or before showing that it was spoken by Mre Darrow-

that was all objected to in the evidence on the ground

that it was inadmissible.

MR. DAPROW. May 1 just add one word here, that that eviden e

was admitted solely to show that Biddinger was a compettnt

Witness, nothing elae, and it should not be used for any

thing else.

MR. FREDF.RICKS. If you will just listen to the argument,

Your Honor, whatever McNamara may have saidMR • APPEL.

THE COURT. What is your objection?

MR. APPEL. We now, in order to keep up that proposition,

we object to having this jury consider that statement or

to have it argued to the jury. We would ask your Honor

to instruct this jury not to consider it. We are eIjtitled,

your Honor, to correct any error committed by this court

up to the time that this jury may take this case into

their jury room for deliberat ion.

THE COURT. The objection and the assignment of errar

will be noted."

1

2

3

4'

5

6

t 7f'
i',
~ 8I,
!

I; 9
,-
I: 10
t'
~
1\

11.
t
(

12f.
1
f:

13~,

rr
! 14!
I'

f 15
1t 16 II

t

171
J
I 18
~
~

19~c
~
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~
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R
ft 22iI
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t

! 24
t
') 25

26 I

I
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1 MR FORD: Darrow says t:ra.t he didntt know of the existence

2 ofJ. B. McNamara. Darrow says that he didntt know that

3 he would ever become an attorney in this case. And perhaps

4 I those statements on th e part of this defendant are true.

5 But Brice knew Darrow. Brice knew tlat Darrow had been
the

6 for years and yEars.... attorney for labor in all its struggles,

7 both criminal and civil. Bric e knew Darrow, Cl.nd the

8 ex:dlamation \"lRS perfectly natural upon his part.

9 The law prOVides, gentlemen, that it is the duty of an

10 attorney to defend a man accused of crime. The law pro-

11 I
12

113

vides that it is the attorney's priVilege to see tlat his
i

client, even though his client is guilty) is not convicted

€Xc ept upon legal wid enc e, and in accordanc e v!i th th e

14 extablished rul es of law.' But, to the di sg rac e of our civi

15 I azation, many criminal la~yers have enlarged this privilege.
i

16 I They have extended it into an(2XCUSe for committing all

17 sort.s of chicanery and fraud. He has used it as an excuse

18 for subornation of perjury on the part of \vitnesses, for

19 the bribery of :Judgea~' and juri es. They have taught by

20 their a.cts, by their conduct, by their preaching to the

21 criminal classes of this country, that there is no such

22 thing as crime, as the word is generally understood. They

23

24

25

26 ,

I
I

have tauglrt the criminal classes of these United States

that ther~~1'B no courts of justice; that courts of justice -\

are merely instituted by society as an instrument for making!

roprisals upon them; that there is ~arfare between society
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1 ~nd them; that the beligerent rights on both sides are

2 equal; and tmt they have the right to do anything nec

3 essary to defeat and obstruct justice; that t here is no

4 I differenc~ e between th e peop:b in j ail and thos e out of j 8.il,

5 except this, tmt if you are in jail, it is better if you

6 have a smart lawyer like Clarenc e Darrow. The conduct

7

8

of these men, their success in accomplishing their pur-

poses, their use of mcll tactics --

9 ITt APPEL: \7ait a minute - - Y:ait a minute -- wait a.minute.

10 MR :B'ORD: I will s tipnle. t e tha t every remark I make may be

11 decmed exc epted to.

12 ]JR APPFL: You don't ne cd to stipnld e anything. We ob-

13

14

15

16

ject to his telling this jury what some lav~ers have taught,

or other people have said; and '.::e obj ect to the statement

that other pe?ple have used such means •
..

THE COUPS: The obj ection and assigp..T.1ent of error vd.ll be

17 noted.

18 :rTR APPEL: VTe &sk your Honor to instruc·t the jury that

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

they should not consider any statements of that kind, which

are not supported by the EVidence.

TP~ COURT: The court ~ill instruct the jury --

YR APTEL: We shall obj ect e.very time he do es that.

T}~ COURT: The jury is instl~cted that counsel for the de-

fense has made an objection that you have heard, cmd assigns

the fame as error. It has been no ted. How, th e jury is

instructed and admonished that if counsel for the People
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1 go beyond the EVidence or beyond a rational discussion of

2 the evidence, it is your duty to disregard such state-

3 ment and give it no consideration. It is l)erfectly ':!ithin

4 I the province of the jury to determihe vrhat has been testi-

5 fied to, 8nd ':rhat is a rational d eduction from that testi

6 mony. At any time the jury Y,ant s the test imony read, they

7 n'ay have it.

8 YR FORD: It is your duty, gentlemen of the jury, to us e

9 your common sense and apply it to this evidence, and if I

10 fe..il to do it., disre"gard my statements.

--11, The unfortunate Brice, the poor, deluded Brice, '.'.hen

12 he placed that bomb of dynamite that hurled twenty un-

13 suspecting souls into eterni ty, ]me,y that if he ,,;-ere caugh~,

I
I

I
I
j

i

I
I I

I
I

interrupted all alo~~.

differenc c did it wake vrheth er Darrow rea.lized --

rested c:md being cafried from Detroit to Chicago, he said

"If you don't take this money Darrow 'irill get it. 1I What ..

that he could get a smart l8.wyer, like Clf~renc e Larrow, and

he believed that Darrow could free him; a.nd ",rhen he ,,",as ar-

, , \

THE COU'!:{l': Hake your s'ta.t~ment cr-: th'e EXC ept ion ~

::rp..APPJ.L: I object to that stat~ent to 'the jury a.rid c,.S

sign it 8.S error. It ':aserror to have the testimony a,d-

mitted, and it is further error to 8.rgne it to the jury, I

I
-----------------~

HR APPEL: \.'Jai t a minu t e.

HP.. FaF.D: I ""'cal'i,t be int ertupt ed this ,ay. I have been

14

1- IDi

i161
'17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26 I
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1'

and ',;e ask t m court now' to instwe t th e jury to disre-

2 gard that evid enc e and not to p ermi t c oun sel to argue it.

3 THE COURT: The exception and objection' have been noted.

4 I The court declines to instruct the jury upon t.tat Il".atter.

5 MR APPEL: We except to the court not instructing the jury

6 as requested by the defendant, and we assign that as abso

7 lute error.

8 THE COURT: The assignment will be noted. Proceed,lfr

9 FOrd.

10 ~··R FOI:ID: It \vas the exq,mple of men like Darrow that caused

11 th e poor deluded wretc h, J. E. McNamara, to, .. beli fN e
the

12 that he could commit"crimes he did with safety to himself. 'I

13 litH. APPJ.[,: . Your IIonor, we protest against any such state-

14 I ment as that, or the insinuation or intimation tha t Darrow
I

15 had anything to do, or in any way instructed anyone or in

16 structed J. E. 1JcNamara to commit a crime, there neing no

"17 foundation here for any statement of t hat character.

18 Tlill COURT: The assignment will be noted. Proceed, l{r

19 FOrd.

20 !;TR APPEL: We ask the court to instruct the jury to dis-

rega rd tha t stat ement •21

22 THE COURT:

I
I

. t t' . IThe court declines to make any Slich 1ns ruc 10n. I

23 }!R APPEL: VIe take exception.

24 1!R FO"EID:Pictur81n your mind, if you can, gentlemen of the

jury, if you can, the agonized fac es of the moth ers and

wives and children, a.s t11ey stood at the fire-lines on
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1 that fateful October morning, \'atching that firey furnace

2 at First and Broadvvay, hoping against hope that their

3 loved ones might be saved from the awful fate that seemed

4 I insurmountable at that timeJ1ic;tur~,if you can, those poor

5 creatures, hopip.g against hope, that c.t least the bodies of

6 their loved ones might 'be recovered for identification and

7 for burial.Pictu;eifyou can, the poor fatheri of a family,

8 caught like a l~at in a trap, praying upon his scortched

9 lmees for the safety of his little child ren who woul-d be

10 deprived of a father's care during the years they needed

11 his guidanc e the most. Ah, well; for that poor doomed

12 wretch, that he could not lift the curtain from the future

13 a.nd look dOYiTI th e vale of future years and see t la t the

14 man \'fho 1'1.ad poisoned the mind. of poor Brice, would also

15
I

some day poison the mind of his ovm little babbling boy,

16 and thataame little, pretty, babbling boy "'fould be

17 led into a life of crime and would some day dangle from.

18 the gallows because, forsooth, someone had tau.ght, there

19 is no such t hiI:\g as crime, as the V/Oni' is generally

20 understood. Well, for that father, that he could not

21 see his little innocent baby daughter, lured into a life

22 of infamy and shame by somev~Tetch vilo believed tmt there

23 is no such thing as crime. Ah, vlell and truly D1..ay these

little helpless children, stretch forth their hands to

this defendant and say,. "Give, oh, give us back our murder-

cd fa there II Ah, well and truly may the widowed mother
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1 turn to t his defendant and say) "Give me back my 'boy."

~bere is there any

taking a thing that

MR. DAHP.QW-

No) it is not. (~fuere is there any foundation

don't belong to you.

duty to di sregard it. But the cou rt furth er instruc ts

you that it is perfectly yrithin the province of the jury to i :
detemine what vas testified to, and the rational conclUSionr

court vJi11 J?,ive the instruction heretofore given) that if

counsel for the People) should go beyond the evidence or

beyond a rational discussion of the evidence, it is your

th eT imes? V!ho said so?

this killing or t.his explosion at the Times. There is no

THE CQURI':, Do you 'wish to assign it as error?

evidence) and we ask your Honor to not permit counsel to

Tl~ COURT: The court ~ill instruct the jury now. The

for that argument?

unless your Honor ",':ill stretch th e time for the defense) and

unI e s s ",-e me.y be p ~rmi t t. ed i'o an's'\ve r •

argue trat unless) your Honor -- I am willing to do ttat --

FR APPJ~L: Let us be calm about this.

must not argue that Clarenc e Darrow had anything to do vri t h

rm J!'()HD: You are stretching it now

say anyt hing ?

foundation) any scintilla of evidence here) that Darrow

'.vas responsible for the killing of those human beings at

1,":-R APPEL: We ask again) that counsel be admoni shed that he

4' THE Calf Hl' :

2 HR IARHOW: Is it the mli~g 0 f this court that counsel may

3

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26 1
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1 to be dravm therefrom. Proceed with the argument) Itr Pord.

2 :r-m FOB]): Hr Larrow has testified on t hestand here that

3 for many years he has been en,gaged in the most important cas s

4 ' involving labor, both civil 2>nd criminal. He testified

5 that as 'SOOl1 as the 1',.,Tclfamara Erothers were arrested) he was

6 importuned by the leaders of labor to take this case. ~e

7 said he was getting old e.nd he intEmded to retire from the

8 practice of law; that he thought a l'roungerman ought to be

9 chosen for this duty.! Ee said he realized that it ,,-JaS 8.
; ~ r ,

10 hard fight." He said t!at~ery"sd,o'h after he ';:ent into the
•

11 case hk realized that thesedefendants were gUilty.
!

SIR DARROW: There is no such evidenc e) Hr Ford.12

13 ception to ttat rerr.ark.
...

I t alee ex- I

TEE COURT: The exc ept ion vJi11 be not ed, and th e jury vii 11

bear in mind the admoni tion ,,!hic h th e court has given.
\

If any of the jurors vant part of the evid~nce read) it may

17 be read.

18 ~;'rR FO'RD: Ee realized) gentlemen) above all things that a

felt that he must ~~n the case. Franklin says that in all

long and apl'll'ently successful life in his profession, suc-

cessful r~putation in his profession) would be jeopardized

case that he would ENeI' undertake. He realized that its

I

I
10s!s:

I .
i

Poe said that it '.,'.as the last

~oulddestroy the reputation ~hich he had built up. He

by' ~e loss of this case.

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

his conversations with Darrow) rarrow had frequently said

that he must ~in this case.

I
I

I ,
I
I
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1 It is not necessary tlat vve prove a motive for bribery. It

2 is not necessary that a motive be proved for any crime.

3 Tl1at is no part of the crime itself. The question be-

4 fore you is Yrhet her the c rime 'Vas committed. You can c on-

5 sider the exct:iJtence of a motive merely for the purpose of

6 indicating the probability tmt the defendant committed

7 crime. If there 'were any doubt in this case, and you

8 needed a motive to confirm your opinion that thedefend-

9 ant committed the offense of which he stands accused, you

10 have here th e most pO\7erful motive, the motive of preserv

11 ing 2" reputation built up by a life-time stTIlggle for the

12 cause 0 f I aboI'. HI' Darrow knew shortly after his EII1ploy-

13 ment that these defendants had been indicted by the

14 grand jury. There is an exhibit in this case, indictment

15 l\fo.6939, upon vhichappears the names of the v.-itnesses

16 Who had testified before that erand jury, and a~one those

quibbled over the question of ':rhether it .....as possible for

timony- '.'lhich was given by those \'!.itnesses before the grand

jury, 2"nd in trattestimony is the testimony"of Ortie

•
as counsel for the J!rcnamaras,. received a copy of that tes-

•

The defendant,

YOlle' emember t bat J..fr Dar"row upon the standE. Hciranigal.
I

I
I

Georg e E ehm toe hang e th e test imony 0 fOrti e F. ','clIanigal. l
He sa-ad he didn't know that Ortie E. Jfc~"'anigal wer testifier

any-ahere. If he did not· re:nember that Ortie E. McJranigal .

•
names is the name of Orti e E. McHaniga.l.

25

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

26 testified before th e grand jury, if he di d not I' emember
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1 that he had received a copy of ttat testimony, he did know

2 that Ortie Hd~anigaih had confessed, ttat Ortie !,fcHanigal \.as

3 to be a vIi tness in th e trial of the case against J. :3.

4 Jr.cNama ra • Ee di d Imovl that Orti e lr.cHanigal vvas telling th e

5 trnth, because he did mow tl'Rt his clients ""lere guilty.

6 And what did he do? Yon,tSentlemen of the jUl"y, may have

7 wond ered what a 3 ree. t deal d: the evidenc e in thi s case

8 had had to do ';fith the evtdts of the 28th d9.y of November,

9 1911. It has this to do v!ith it -- before you can fully

know the nature of this case.

'."fitness for the prosecution, knowing that they relied upon

Eovr, '.'[hat '{<'as the very first tp,ing that this defen dant

You must know the thing s Ylhic h

Ho\!, knov/ing that Orti e E. !,J[cl..Tanigal "!fas the maindid?

of t.he defendant to it.

but a part.

understand the occurrences of the 28th of November, you must

You must know the relation I
I
Ithedefendant knew at that time, in order that you may I

::l:u:d~::l~:e:::::a::t t::eCd::::::::C;:e::o::a:oday. I

that time, had been engaged in ~ i8~helle or system of crilli-II

n8.l action, of vrhich incidents of the 28th of-November were

I

I

15

10

11

12

13

14

16

17

18

19

20

21

22
l

r cHanigal t s testimony, knO\-lin3 tl1at Mdfanigal's testimony

impeach the testimony of Ortie i~dJanigal, if necessary;

,:e.S true, he first got lErs lThnnla. 1'.!cManigal, Ortie's ,rife,

to California. por TIhat purpose? To

23

24

25

26

2.nd broug ht her

to win Ortie over to the deflense, if necessary. And there
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1 is no oth er answer. Knovring that tiris man ','as tellil1..g the

2 trnth, he was endeavoring to frustrate and defeat justice,

3 and prevent his clients from seine punished, not by takil~

4 I exception to the competenf'y of their testimony in court,

5 not 'by the means vrhich the law permitted, but to do it by

6 stretching the truth, by stretching the privilege ~hich the

7 lavi save him into an E.XCUS e fo l' c om..'ll1i t tins crime, fo l'

8 bringing }Trs :r''f"di~anig~l to California for the purpose of

9 influencil16 Ortie Vd,ranigal towi.tbhold true testimonpr or to

10 r:;ive false testimony, or to impE£"ch his testimony, which

11 he could not Inve done in any other manner except by giv-

12 il1.g false testimony -- all of "mich are crimes. \'iha t

13 other purpo se 0 l' motive was there in rJI'ing ing 1.-1:rs lCc~·fanigal

14 here? Any view you lake of it, he expected to have a cri!ne

cOhL~itted by her, and he ~as responsible for her acts.

No~, he says tint George Eehm vms a hired nurse, sort of

17 a dry nurse for ~'Trs ltrcJranigal Rnd hertlvo children. George

18 Eeh'!11 '::as hi red, 8.cC ording to his ovm story, in order that

19 Jers };cl';"anigal mig ht more succ essfully B.nd more effec tually

20 be able to devot e her time to the caus e for -rrhic h me had

21 t,een broll.ght. If the defendant's oym story 'orlth regard to

22 George Eeh.l'J1 is true, he broll?,ht George Beh.m here as acces-

If Geor?,e Belm's purpose

23

24

aory to the crime of Ers lIc]lfanigal.

Behm here for other purposes.

But he brolJ.,ght Geo:cge

25 in beil1,.~ here ':;as merely. the innoc ant purpose of 100kin3 c·.f-,

26 tel' the children, if George Bebm di d not do or di d not
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1 hear or di d not see anythin.g which could be of value to

2 the prosecution, then why, when George Behm Yeas sUbpoenaed

3 before the grand jury for the first time, vmy y,'as he

4 I instnlcted to refuse to ansv,rer questions? They Imew tlat

5 artie FcHanigal -,vas sane. They knew that artie YcI:Ta.nigal,s

6 st.ory VlaS true. If :~eorge Behm's presence vas merely

7 that of a nurse, ~nat could there be in his knowledge that

8 should induc e til em to ,-ant to prevent him from testifying

9 before the grand jury?Th.every . questions asked of Ceor~e

10 Behm Lefore .the Brand j ulywere ques tions concerning lIr

11 Beh.'11's efforts to have artie IiTciJanigal change his testi

12 mony. Tho se -qere the very first qnestions asked. You

13 have the cont empt proc eeding s befo re you fu which thos e

14 questions appear, the questions that ,vere asked before the

s t:ructed to anSYler all qnestions until th ese defendants

instnlcted to refuse to answer. The first time he was in-

mi~ht look into those questions and see Yflat they -ilere, see

Orti e 7!"c!,~anigal, the Peopl e had a right to bring Geor~ e

If th ere vas 2.ny a t-

to intimidate or to influe~ e
I I
I

I

tempt on the part of George Belnn

first grand jury, B.nd those are the questions that Behm YJaS

.'
Beh111 before the grand jury, 2nd they had a right to have

':!hat the prosecution v.'as driving at.

15

16
I

171
18

19

20

21

22

23 him answer those questions. Any attempt to induce George

~~s COID!,1itting a crime •.

The prosecn.tion of a criminal is not a var bet',-reen

Beh."TI to \7i thhold that infoI'J'!la tion from the prosecution
I
! I

I I

_____1

2-1
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"\fould have been no one to instruct him to re~U.se to tes-

fuse to answer-- that is aclmitted -- and the evidence sho\1Ifs

on both sides.

It is not one in

to cpestion George Behm, and if George8. right

The defencant admits that he instruGted him to re-

tempt to pI' event such a thing from 'being carried out; and

did not cone ern the case".

-_J

they had

to their oath a.nd false to their duty if they did not at-

tify.

73Ta
I
I
1

i
I

And if anybody is c.ttempting to keep I
I

ont tIl e:f13..c ts, th e 0 ffic ers of the pros ('cut ion woul d 'be fal se I
i,

i

I

I

Theycame into court, and George Behm "vas instnlcted to

the criminal and the prosecution.

The court held the prosecution had a right to ask them.

that he ',',as interrogated in that sc~me matter, in regard to

;:!hat happEned v.fter the contempt proceedings came on.

the scheme of bribery in the case of people versus J. E.

They vrent back again the second time t'ri th Mr :Bellin, after

structed him to reiuse to 8.nswer Qn the eround that they

facts in the case.

It is one in "::hich the people are entitl a::l to Imovr all the

So back before the grand jury and answer those questions.

which tll e belis erent right s are equal.

Belun Imd been gUilty a nothins excepting as a nurse, there

l!r Beron had been instructed to a.nswer fNery one of those
and

questions, thC1J '7entthere the second time~ indefiance of
I'

the court's order, and according to tlleir 0\'1'I1 story, in-

26

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17
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19

20

21

22

23

24

25
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There is only one conclusion that you can draw

offenses indicate the existence of that acheme, and the

cern tl:e case, and so he was instructed to go there and say

You saw

Darr ow says tha t Behm was

They admit

They say he was not abl e to remen:ber the words

it did not concern the case.

that.

truth When he said: "My God, this man has got me into an

aWful hole." And he did.

.
brilliant mind, with his magnificent personality, toying

.
, I .

that poor fellow upon the stand. no wonder Behm should
-.~~. _.

exclaim, "My God, this man has got me into an awful hole."

Those were the words that came from him. And he told the

never instructed to give false answers to any questions.

Do you believe thay poor, faithful Behm would\have violat

ed the ordel~ given';to him by it1r.Darrow if he was 'a Iran of

weak~ientality? If 1:e was a man who could not understand

with poor Behm onthe stand like a ~at in a trap.

that were material, relevant and competer.t, and the only

wOl'ds that he could remember were that it did not con-

handling i;:r. Behm in this court room, and if there was ever

an index to a manta character, it was given here in court

when this defendant with his years of trainir.g, with his

froIT; the relations between furroVl and Behm, and Darrow and

Mrs. McManigal, and that is at the very beginning te ineti- I
tuted a scheme and sY6~em of cri~inal action, and his. .

wl:y did they tan:per with him at all?

1

2

3

4'

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15
.,

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26 I
I
I
!-
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1 object of that scheme of criminal action was to prevent

2 the due administration of the law. It was not in accordanc

3 With his legal rights as a lawyer) but was in accordance

4 I With the practice which has becon,e such a disgrace to our

5 civilization that it should not be tolerated) and shall not

6 be tolerated.

7 Let us again turn to Biddinger. You know that

8 l'!.r. Biddinger was present at the arrest of J. B. ,McNamara;

9 you know that he took from the person of Mr. McNamara

10 certain keys; you know that those keys fitted vaults and

11 receptacles and rooms where dynamite was stored; you know

12 that was an ilLportant bi t of evidence. You know from your

13 own common sense that it was necessary to use Mr. Biddinger

14 as a wi tnes8 in the case agains t J. B. McNamara. You have

15 I heard him testify on the stand as to the attempts to bribe

16 I him made by J. B. McNamara) and of the admissions of

17 gUiJt which were made by J. B. McNamara. You k now of the

18 arrest of J. J. McNamara) and that te had taken from the

19 person of J. J. McNamara certain keys whicr fitted the

20 same vault as the keys ttat were taken from the person of

21 J. B. McNamara. You know that he had to testify as a wit

22 ness • You know that he was in the e rrploy of the Burhs

23 operatives who at that time were workir..g for the State of

24 California and the people of Los Angeles County. What

25 does the defendan t Bay. in regard to that matter? Fe says:

26! Yes, 1 tr ied to get informat ion from Mr. Biddinger. Did he

I
--'
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1 not know that if Biddinger accepted his employment that

2 Biddinger's testimony would naturally be colored in hie

3 favor? Did he not, as a man of common sense, know, that

4 when he tampered with Biddinger in the sligttest degree

5 that it could not fail to have the effect of influencing

6 Biddinger's testimony, even if he never requested Biddinger

7 not to be too hard on the boys, as Biddinger testifies he

8 did. He knew tr.at as a man of common sense. But he brings

9 another proposition to you, gentlemen, right there, a pro-

10 position that 1 never before heard advanced in a court of

11 law, and that is that the defendant has aright to spy

12 out the secrets of the prosecution because, forsooth, th

13 prosecution has put spies inthe ranks of the criminal

14 classes. For years and years it has been necessary for

15
1'

16 '

17

18

19

the authorities in ferreting out crime to employ stool

pigeons, to send detectives right into the ranks of the

criminal classes, in order that they might find out what thei

intended to do, to frustrate their crimes before they were

committed, o~ to punish them after they were committed.

20 The object of that system of spies is what? The object

21 is to insure the enforcement of the law. 1t has been the

22 custom frequently, it is absolutely necessary that some

of the real band of conspirators be enticed away from their

allegience and rr:ade to turn state's evidence, that some

degree of leniency or qlemency be extended to them, that

some hopes be given to them in order to c aus e them to tur n

state's evidence, or to give information t6 the authori-
_'-- �,
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1 ties as to what their comrades in crime are doing.

7304

That

2 is not a nice thing, to employ spies or stool pigeons, but

3 it is necessary, and it is to be judged by the object for

4 I which it is done. Now, what does the defendant come here

5 and say? He says: We have a right to do the same thing

6 because the prosecution does. Is his object the same?

7 It is not the means that is objectionable. It is the objec

8 I for which the thing is done. That is the thing by
I

9 which it is to be judgedo A policeman pursuing a criminal

10 has a right, if necessary, to kill that criminal. Has

11 the criminal, when he is being pursued, the rigrt to turn

upon the policeman and kiJ) him? Are the be) igerent

rights equal on both sides? u~s the criminal the right to

12
1

13

14 do the same as the officer is trying to do? Are the

15 objects the same? They are not to be judged by the same

16 standard. So when this defendant has the effrontery to

17 stand before you and tel] you that he haa a right to

18 employ spies to corrupt the agents and employes of the

19 prosecution, YCu are to jUdge him by his object. And he

20 had not a right to do it because those on tre other side

21 adopted the same means. It is not the means that are

22 Wrong. It is the objeot that is wrong, and he is to be

23 judged by that object. So, according to his own a tory,

24 When he site here and tells you that he err.ployed Biddinger

25 for the purpose of finding out what infornation the prose-

26 cution had, or for the purpose of finding out where the

--"--------------------------------
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stand for. Mr. Biddinger was an honest man. tJr. Biddinger

engaged in doing sonlething that he ought not to do, and

that your moral sense cannot--gentlemen of the jury, cannot

1

2

traitors were in their camp, he has admitted that he

73~'
was

5 when he met ;I:r. Turner, an employe and fr iend of Clarence

Darrow, was requested to meet Darrow. Mr. Biddinger at once

~new that Darrow did not want to see him for any good pur-

8 pose. [,ir. Biddinger at once knew that Darrow was trying to

9 corrupt him, Biddinger, but iM. Biddinger fet t that it was

10 his duty--and it was his duty--to see jllr. [arrow, and if

11 Darrow attempted to do anything of that sort, to trap him,

12 and he had a right to trap him. So he met Darrow, and

13 Darrow made his proposition, and. Turner made his proposition.

14 "You ought to stand in wiftl Mr. Darrow," Turner says.
r,

"1

15 was with him in Idaho,and he spent money like water. "

16 They appealed to the cupidity of Biddinger, but, fortunately

17 for the prosecution in this case, Biddingew was an honest

18 man, and he turned the moneys which he re ceived over to

19 tbe authorities at once, and made the reports as to what had

20 been doing. Have you any right to refuse to credit the

21 word of lilr. Biddinger? Don't his character, don,t his

22 conduct show that he is a man that is worthy of belief?

23 Don't this defendant's own admissions corroborate ;j!r. Biddin-

24 ger? And, ri~ht there, gentlemen, let me call your atten-

25 tion to another little .thing with regard to the Biddinger

26 incident, and that i6 the character and conduct of this

_.
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1 defendant himself during Biddinger's testimony. Do you

2 remember when Biddinger testified that he had met ;\1r. Darrow

3 at the Hotel Alexandria in this ci ty on August 16th, that he

4 said: It 1 have her e an envelope and a piece of paper," and

5 he offered iilt. Mr. Darrow, mind you, was an attorney in

6 this very case. Mr. Darrow's lips were not shut. Mr. Darrow

7 has frequently interrupted his own counsel and shown that he

8 will not si t silent when they are not doing things the way

9 that he thinks they ought to be done in this case, and yet

10 when the testimony came in, Mr. Rogers, one of the defendant'

11 own counsel, 8 tood up and said: tfW e admit that the hand-

12 writing on that envelope is Mr. Dirrowts handWriting, but

13 we deny tha t Mr. Darrow gave it to Mr. Biddinger. n to you

14 remember that? That was inj ected at that time for th e pur ..

15 pose of influencing your testimony. And what did the

16 defendant do?

17 MR. DARROW • Just a moment.

18 MR. FORD. He afterwards admitted that he did give that

19 envelope to Mr. Darrow.

20 Wi • DARROW. Jus t a mo rrent •

21 MR. FREDER lCKS. He should not interrupt him in the middle

22 . of a sentence, your Honor.

23 THE COUR T. He has the right to assign an error, of course.

24 MR • DAPROW. 1 did not mean to interrupt inthe middle of

25 a sentence. 1 apologiz.e for that. If 1 am not mistaken,

26 1 to Id ~1r. Ro ger s to pass by it, and he omitted it, and

__,-. -----' ---J
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1 ther e Was UO such statement made by Mr. Roger 8 •

73~'

You will

2 not find that in the record.

3 THE COUR T. Proceed, j.~r. Ford.

4 MR • FORD. Right there ;ilr. narrow told you gentlemer: a

5 lie, by his conduc~. Do you remember wren the little

6 slip of newspaper was introduced and Mr. Biddinger had

7 erroneously testified that he received it in Los Angeles,

8 when, as a matter of fact, he received it in San Francisco,

9 and afterwards corrected his t:.estimony, that Mr- Rogers agai

10 arose and said: "We deny that that newspaper clipping is

11 in the handwr i ting of the defenda>. t' in this case~ and yet

12 the defendant says be had not any doubt in the world but

13 what he or Biddinger wrote it; he had no doubt but what

14 it was wr i tten by one or tte other. He knew i n his heart

15 that he had written that, and he knew that his conduct

16 before had been a denial of that fact; and he tr ied to

17 evade, as he has frequently tried to evade. the giving of

18 a direct answer to that question. When requested to write

19 a slip of paper for a sample he refused to do so, but

20 after he saw that the effect of that would be bad, he wrote

21 it.

22 MR. APPEL. We assign that as error, your Honor.

23 1m. FORD. The exhibit is her e. And the exhibit shows

24 that the writing that he wrote on the stand was vlritten

25 in an unnatural hand and not written freely. Why?

26 Because he wanted to deceive you, gentlemen of the jury.

---
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of re ceiving money, boldly went into the House of Lords and

shows that he is lying in regard to Bidd.inger, and you must,

under the circumstancea, believe Biddinger in preference to

Darrow.

he could give a plausible explanation, but he could not;

and neither can this defendant, for his acts are not

capable of a plausible explanation; you cannot fit a lie

1 ines, asking him questions along the 1 ines wrich he in-

tended to admi t, just the portion which he in tended to

admi t, trying to emphas ize by his cross-examination those

points which he intended to admit, after he had had a night

thought

Francis Bacon, when he was first accuse

And his entire story of th~t transactionto the truth.

to think it over.

said he did receive money from litigants, and

After Biddinger had testified in chief, and the

defendant had a night over which to study his testimony-

all of the first day he had been denying Biddinger's

testimony by his conduct, his counsel h~d been insinuating

that this was a piece of manufactured evidence.--you heard

him repeat time after time: "This i8 manufactured

evidence"--but the next morning the brilliant mind of this

defendant conceived the idea that he might explain away

his meetings with Biddinger, that he might boldly come in

and admit that he had paid him money, and that he had made

appointments with him, and that he could explain it away,

and so he began to cross-examine Mr. Biddinger a+ong thos e

c 1
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THE DOURT. We will take the usual recess at this time.

Gen tlemen of the jury, bear in mind the admonition. Take

a recess for five minutes.

(AFTER RECESS. Stipulated jury present.)

MR. FORD. Let us tak e up another instance, the instance

of Mrs. Caplan. Tte defendant tells you, taking the

cue from his counsel, Mr. Rogers, that he knew that Mrs.

Caplan could never be used in the case of People vs McNamar

because that is tte law. He did not have any ideas whateve

with reference to Mrs. Caplan; no intention to use her

himself, no intention to allow the people to use her; no

idea that the people would even think of trying to use

her. He admits that the very first code that was made

up, the one in which letters were used representing names

of individuals, the imperfect code that was used before the

first dictionary in this case, the code that was copied by

Barrington into that dictionary, he admits that that code

may have been made by himself. ~arrington says it was

made by Darrow and handed to him, Harrington, by Darrow, an

the very first letter, the letter A, referred to whom?

To Flora Caplan. lf they had no interest in her, if they

had no intention of using her as a witness, if they had

no idea that the people wo ul d be so fool ish as to try to

UB e her as a witness, how did it come that the very firs t

letter in that code was A, and that A represented th e name

of Flora Caplati? He said that if he had been consulted by

_'---------------------------------J
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1 Mr. ,Johannsen or :'J1ro Tveitmoe, or any of the friends of Mrs.

2 Caplan, that he would have advised them to do the thing

3 they did, to remove her away from the state of Cal:If ornia,

4 because she was being annoyed by Burns detectives. Gentle-

5 men, there is no evidence in this case that she was being

6 annoyed by Burns detectives during the year 1911. ,There is
'"

7 some sl ight ev idence that she was brouglt down frotn San

8 Francisco during the grand jury investigation in the

9 latter part of 1910, after the explos ion of the Times Build-

10 ing, but there is absolutely no evidence that anyone was

11 bothering her in 1911. The facts show that she was con

12 cealed in the woods with Mor ton, another one of

13 their cohorts, there enjoying a vacation; that she was

14

15

116

17

18

apporached by Miss Hitchock, a woman employed in the

District Attorney's office, and subpoenaed, and that

immediately after she was SUbpoenaed, that ahe was taken

to Reno, Navada, and then to the east, and tat a telegram

was sent from Johannsen to Harrington in which the letter

19 A was used, referr ing to FIQra Caplan. You saw the tele-

20 gram in evidence. Johannsen admi ts that it was the truth,

21 and whatever Johannsen admits agains t himself is probably

22 the truth and that is all; the truth itself.

23 By whom was Flora Caplan taken east? By

24 Johannsen, who the defendant in this case said he needed

25 to have in court, and who must be excluded from the rule

26 of court because he needed his attistance~ Johannsen, who

--,----------------------------------'
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had to be put upon the standin the middle of the prose

cution's case that the ethics of Earl Rogers might be

vindicated. By whom was the bill paid? ; By Mr. Tveitmoe,.

whom Darrow frequently consulted; whom Darrow needed in

th e cour t room dur ing the tr ial of th is case in order that
. '\ I

he might be able to properly present the case to you,
j } _ .. ' ) :. ;

gentlemen of-t-he.,jurYi Tveitflloe, whom they desired to')put'
, ,

upon the 'i- s tand,/irl or~er ~h~.t.~1r. Earl Fogers's .. ethics might
t. . ""~- "'.. ' ,

be vindicated, but he never was put\·~pon the i~t~ d, and·'~.is
I

etliics, therefore, never were vindicated. These are the
\ .

men Who are participants With the.defendan~ in the defense

of the McNamara case. Tveitmoe, at least;' ~B onecf the

man who did not dare to take the stand -because he was im.:-

plicated in the 'Jimes murder charge, or he was under

ir.dictment for trans~orting nitroglycerine covering the

same matters, and therefore did not dare to take the stand;

Tveitffioe, to whom a check was subsequently given by tr.is

defendant. But 1 will come to that issue in just a moment.

These are t.~ men who took Flora Caplan, and the defendant

20 says that he did not cause it to be done; that he would

21 have advised them to take her east if he had ever been con-

22

23

24

25

26

suIted on that matter. That is one statement that is made,

and yet later in the testimony ;,ir. Darrow said that he had

talked With Tveitmodand Johannsen about Flora Caplan, and
. I

that maybe he did advise them to take her east. 1 think

the circumstances in this case show that they believed that

--'-~------------:-------------------'
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Flora Caplan would be a witness for the state; trat they I

knew under the law th'lt she could be introduced as a witnessl

3 agains t J B Me Narr,ar a , whatever the 1a',y Uligh~t h:lve been as

4 to her being compelled to testify against her husband if he

5 had been caught. They knew this fact ~nd they took her

6 out of the state in order that they might, by that much,

7 at least, cripple the prosecution. Was that an act

8 in furtherance of justice, or an act in obstruction of

oien can you come to in regard to that incident? And then

and obstruct justice; that he was conspiring with Johannsen

and Tveitmoe and otters to do that act? What other conc1u-

incidents in this case, show that this defeLdant was en

gaged in a scheme and system of crimi m.l action to defeat

testify upon theatand as to w1:at he knew about J B McNamara.

You knew that he had registered him at a hotel in Los

Yeu heard ;.ir. Diekelman

Does it not, in connection with the otherjustice?

again, with regard to ~~ Diekelman:

9

10

11

12
1

13
1

14 I

151
16 I

17

18 Angel ee the n igb t befor e the Tine s explosion; you kn,e'.'!

19 that he wasa r.Jost important witneD~ for th:~ state; you

20 knew that he left the state of his own volition, trying
and

21 to make his 1ivelihood,/that he kept in constant aOffiDuni-

22 cation With the District Attorney informing him of his where

23 abou ts. The defendant charges that tte Burns detectives

24 were keeping him out of the state in order ttat the

25 defense could not get h.im an a witneGs ontheir side of

26 the case. The only evidence in regard to Burns detectives

--'------------------------------------'
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is the admission that was made here upon the stand that

Mr. Bibby h3.d informed lilr. Diekelman--Diekelman testiii ed

to that--that Bibby afterwards told ~lr. Diekelman tha t the

men whom he thought wer e Burns dete ctivea 'Nere there on

some other case and had nothin g to do wi th him, Diekelman.

That is the statement tha t Bibby made. Whether it be true

or not is a different question. But that is the only

evidence in the case, that tlhere were any Burns detectives

interested in Diekelman at Albuquerque. If they were, you
'T

may be aure that they were there for the purpose o~ pro-

tecting hIm against the defendant in this case, and for the

purpose of causing him to return as soon as he would be

needed in the case of People vs McNamara. Instead of takin

him back to Los Angeles, they took him to Chicago. They

paid his fare, they gave him tlCO, they bribed him, and the)

did those things for the purpose of influencing his testi

mony and of weakening ita effect; but they could not

influence it when he took the witness stand. You

knON the Burns detective!;; had to take him away from the

defendant and had to bring Diekel~an back to California.

If they were trying to keep Diekelman out of the state of

California,.why did they bring him back immediately, as

soon as they got hold of him?

And another thing, Ber t Hammerstrom, the

defendant's own brother-in-law in this case, was the man

that engineered that deal at Albu~uerque, and he did not

___1---------------------------------'
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1 dare to come back to Los Angeles. 1 think there is a

2 telegram here in evidence to Ed Nockles, instructing Ed

3 Nocklee to have Hammerstrom meet Harrington at the Chief

4 Hotel in Salt Lake City. You have seen that telegram, you
. that he

5 have heard Mr. Harrington ' s testimony/directed Cooney to

6 meet Hammerstrom and have Cooney take Hammerstrom back

7 east, to stay out of California until things blew over.

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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Cooney's testimony that he did meet

79"
P.a.mmer- I

strom at Salt Lake Ci ty, and that they ,-:ent 'back to Indian- I
apolis to see ~ppaport, and t mt he stayed out of the I

I

You heard1

2

3

4 state of California. The defendant in t his case says

5 that s.fter that time P.arnmerstrom returned to Los Angeles

6 and vas here. If so, his vmerea'bouts were secret and

7 why ':Jasn' the put upon the stand? Where is he now, if

8 his acts are so uncertain? Vhy didn't he put him on the

9 stand? Why don't he tell v!h ere he is nO'll?

HR AFPEL : Two of them.

ject to thestatement of counsel as to ',~nat Darrow' lmOlvS

would be punished for his crime if the prosecution got

HR :FOtID: You may take two of them.

I ob-

Especially

Counsel should not have made that remark.

Counsel says I may take bvo exceptions.

committed any crime 0hatsoever or at ~ll.

of error.

THE COURT:

THE Coup:r: .The exc cption 'trill be noted and the assigrnnent

fER APPEL: He should be taught some manners fi rst.

hold of him, and he knew that the things which P4mmerstrom

did do were a crime, and that is the answer why he di d

He does not dare, because he knO\VS that his brother-in-law

or knew, or any statement that the prosecution ",,:ould punish

!'~r P.ammerstrom, or any statement that l~r P.annnerstrom

not app mr befo re you.

HR APPEL: We take an exc eption to the remark.

MR APPEL:

25

26

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

I
----~
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because the alleged occurrences, according to the testi- I
mony of the prosecution, are alleged to have occurred in

New Mexico, over which --

4 MR 3REDERICKS: That is correct.

5 MR APP:EL: It is not a crime against the laws of the state

6 of California. I will ask your Honor to instruct the jurj'

7 that this state could not punish l1r P.annnemtrom for t ret

8 crime.

9 THE COURT: The obj ec tion 0 f Hr Appel, and the a. ssignment

10 of error, will be noted, ,s.nd the court declines to give the

11 instruction to the jur'.I.

12 MR APPFL: We take an exception to the refusal to give

13 the instruction•.

14 MR F01Ul: Mr Darroy{ Sodd he"v"as employed by the American

15 ,Federation of ~abor, and that he was paid by the Amer

16 ican Federation of Labor, and th ere has been introduced

17 in evidenc e in this case the checks which he received frO!!l

18 th e American Federation of Labor. You have learned from

19 the evidenc e in this case thatHr Darrow had three bank

20 accounts in this city, one' at the Commercial }\Tational

21 Bank, one at the First Irational :rank, and on e at the Equi

22 table Savings Bank. Those checks' are all in evid ence,

23 and you have looked at the endorsements, and you can see

24 from each and every' one of them t tat aft e1' J~r Darrow carne

25 to Los Aug eles every ch,~k, wi t h the exc eption of one,

26 Y/as deposited in a Los Aug el es bank. That one ch ~k --
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August 23rd, came to Los Angeles approximately the 27th or

check ofThe

28th day of August, 1911.

five days after their date in each cas~.

7317 1

may I have that check book, Jlr Smith -- that one check was I
dated August 23:rd. An examination of the checks there vlill '

show t.hat I:arroVl <ashed them in Los An~ eles within four or I

I
I
I
i
!

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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1 The defendant admits that he received that check by mail,

2 and that he received it in Los Angeles, and that he

3 probably carried it in his pocket. Why didnft he depos it

4 it in a LOB Angeles Bank? He hel d that check for three

5 or four days, until the first day of September, and gave it

6 to Mr. Tveitmoe in San Francisco. You remember that he

7 admitted that after meeting Biddinger in San Francisco he

8 returned to Los Angel es, and then went back again to San

9 Francisco. He admitted that he received this check

10 by mail, put it in his pocket and took it to San Francisco.

n Why didn 1 t he deposit it in a Los Angeles bank? He says

12 that he intended to give Mr. Tveitmoe $10,000 to hold in

13 trust for him, Darrow, in order that Tveitmoe might pay

14 certain expenses which were necessary to be paid in San

15 Francisco and yet you see from this letter they claim that

16 Tveitmoe had $7500 of that money left, tfi.ree months later.

17 There were pressing debts to be paid in San Francisco, and

18 yet, according to their story, $7500 still renained in

19 San Francisco when Tvei tmoe appeared before the grand

20 jury.

21 MRl DARROW. I want to take an exception to that.

22 MR. APPEL. There is no evidence on that, as 1 remember 0

23 THE COURT. It is in the province of the jury to tell what

24 was testified to. If the jurors want the evidence read,

25 they will say GO.

26

--'---------------------------------'
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It is dated August 21st, two days earlier than what I said,

misquote the evidence.Gentlemen, I did

7319 I'
I
I
i

and 1.h e check came to Los Ang el eg probably the 24th or 25th !
!

3

1 . :rLR FORD: :

2
1

4 or 26th cay of August. :Had been c arri ed by t he defendant

5 in his pocket from t hat tim e until the 1 st day of Septem

6 ber, 1911, at which time it \'laS cashed in San Francisco by

7 Tvei tmoe.

8 Now, you knOVl and Mr Darrow kney! at tmt time that

9 the prosecution had good reason to 'be on its ,guard 2.gainst

10 Darrow. They kneYl he '.vas engaged in doing those things

11 which no lawyer has a right to do. That he y,as trying to --l

12 UR APPEL: We take an exc eption to t rat.

13 THE COURT: The exc eption yfill rJEJ not ed.

14 MR APPEL: As hot a proper comment, not t estifi ed to,

15 and not facts vJhich were introduced in evidence.

·16 TEE COURT: The EXception will be noted. Proceed, Hr Ford.

I n, 11liR FORD: They kn e.v tr:at Hr Darrow 'Nas corrupting every-

18 body with whom he came in contact, even as he has corrupted

19

20

21

somre of the most respected citizens of our

I am sorry to s:ty, is Lecompte Davis, and

that a little later.

city, one of Whom

l
,

I will come to i
I

22 lIR APPEL: Vre certainly take an EKe eption to that as not

23

24

Leing in t.he evidenc e e.t all, that J.1r Darrow ever corrupt-

ed anyone.

25

26

TP..E CQUID': Exception -trill be noted.

:rtP. APPEL: That th ere is any evidence and we ask now, that
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if there is such evidence we ol~ht to be -- our atten-

tion should be called to it, in justice to ourselves, so

we can respond to it, if there is anythil1g in the record

to sho"'v that l![r Darrow corrUpted Hr Davis, it ought to be

ShO'!ffi •

THE COURT: Counsel, I presu",,-Sl, vlill support his theory in

such Ylay as he thinks right. 'Ill e court '\'\,'ill not stop

to read th e testimony unl ess th e jurors ask for it. The

application of corms el for the defendant to have the evi-

dence called to his attention is denied.

MR FORD: Mr :carrow knew tbat the District Attorney was

using everything, using every means wi thin his power to

prevent those very acts; that he ~iled'Behm before the

grand jury; that he hailed Harrington before th e grand

jU17; that he had detectives everywhere in order to guard

against this corruption. He knew, and the District At-

torney knew, that the corrupt acts of Darrow could not be

carried on ','rithout money. They knew tmt the District At-

torney can search the banks of Los Angeles and find out

Yrhere money was going, and perhaps be able to t race some

of it to the corrupt purpos es, and so wh En they had a

corrupt purpose to perform, they did not deposit this

check in a Los Angeles bank, ttlt sent it out to some

place 'r:here the District Attor-ney might never find it.

In san Francisco -- it might as well have, gone to

Chica~o, Portland, or any other place; the District Attor-
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ney would not knovl -',h ere to look for it.1

2

3

4

5

6

7

7~
That \\as the I

theo"rlJ -- that yas the reason it -,~ras sent to San Francisco.

That is the reason that Tveitmoe, instead of depositing

the ch~k in the 'tank like an honest man would have done,

and drawing out checks against it, drew it in large bills

and put it in a safe deposit vault, according to the state-

ments that have been produced here --

8 MR APPEL: Wait a moment, your Honor, we object --

9 fER FOHD: The statement is incorrect; there is no evidence

10 that he went to a $fe deposit vault.

11 'MR APPEL: Ther e is no el idenc e h ere to t lE. t effec t, and we

12 ask the jury be instructed that there is no such wi-

13 dence.

14 1rR FRl!"'J)ERICKS: They are unfair in their interruptions.

15 It{R APPEL: I ask your Honor \"here there is any evidence at

. 16 all. r.e should not be called upon to find it in the short

17 time V'fe have to ans'wer couns el, and we ask your Honor ·to

18 instruct this jury that t.here is no such evidence.

19 THE COURT: The court a.dmonishes the jury as before, that

20 thf¢' are the sole jUdges of what the evidenfe shows.

21 lrR FORD: Can I t your Honor admonish them 8.11 at onc e.

22 TEE COURi:': COUnsel has a right to make their obj ections,

23 but they s ooul d be very briefly made. Proceed, Hr Ford.

24 1·m FORD: There is no evidenc e before you gentlemen that

2~
v the money vrent into a fafe deposit vault in San Francisco.

26 The wid enc e of the bank telle r is tha t he drew money in
I

I
-.!
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large bills, and there is evidence before you tlat some I

of those bills were thousand-dollar bills. You remember I

that ur ROg ers jumped the cashier and asked him if he v.'aS net.

talking ':,rithme outside, and it came out in the evidence

that the only conversaTion that man had with me \vas in

reference to Tveitmoe's testimony. Tveitmoe had testified

before the grand jury- that some of the bills 'which he drew

'.:ere t housand-dollar bills, :md t l"a t is the reason they

didn't dare put him on the stand; that is the reason they

didn'c-t dare put him on the stand. Tveitmoe did not have

to incriminate himself in regard to any other transactions.

When a witness takes the stand he has qot to subject

himself to cross-e;'mmination upon the matt.ers concrning

which he testified. Vhen it comes dO\Vl1 to any qaestion of

incriminating himself, he has the privilege at all tim~

to answer on the grounds that it would incriminate himself,

and they ]mew liif Tv,eit.moe was put upon the stand we

could not examine him Ebout the transportation of ni tro-gly-

cerine; he could refuse to testify simply upon the groll.."'1.d.

it: would incrininate himself and that '.'.Quld. have ended our

inquiry upon that matter.

The reason they didn't dare put him on t re stand, he had

dra~~ it in thousand-dollar bills, one thousand dollar bill

being :r:art of the $4000 in this case. The cashi er says it

vas one hundreds, five hundreds and perhaps some thousand

dollar bills, and Tveitmoe admits that he got some thousand
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1

2

3

4

5

6

7

dollar bills.

Now t as I said, the obj ect of tmt VIaS to prevent the

District Attorney from discovering its wh3reabouts.

Mr r~rrington tells you out here at Darrow's home t Da~row

showed him a roll of money -- I don't know whether it was .

money t but it looked like a roll of money t and said, "l havel
Igot $10 tOOO to r each a couple of jurors wi th; I got it from

8 Tveitmoe's bank." Is there any corroboration of f~arring

9 ton on t hat point? If F.arringtondidn't say -- if :Harring

10 ton didn't lEarn from this defendant ttat he got it from

11 Tveitmoe's bank, how did the prosecution know vmere to look?

12 Out of all of toot honsands of tanks in the Unit ed States,

13 hOVI could the prosecution have knovm where to look except

14 in Tveitmoe's bank? They kne\v ttat Tveitmo:e was in San

15 Francisco and that Tveitmoe's bank vas in San Francisco,

21 'I'fnic h the defendant took in taking it to anoth er city, or

22 to another city to cash, might have been effectual, and

23 prevented its discovery. Now, there is another point in

24 regard to that $10,000 ~heck. Nr Davis ~~s asked if he

25 had not told the Assistant District Attorney tlat he had

26 examined Darrow's bank account and knew v{here th e money

16

17

18

19

20

and the defendant must have told F.arrington where he got

that money or the people 'llOllld ne..rer have found it. If Mr

F.arring ton J slips :had reITT.ained sealed, that impo rtant bit

evidence might never have been discovered;· E'.nd it might

never have been brought before you and the precautions
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1 went, and Ime\7 that there \'\6.S no money ttat could have

2 gotten to Franklin for bribery of .Turor Lockwood. Davis

3

4

2.dmits t hat he vas asked by t l~ Assistant District Attorney

at that time if he knew t tat 11[1' Iarrow had cashed a~~lO 000'tt' ,

5 check in San Francisco. He replied he did not, and he ad-

6 mi t t ed it upon t 1113 stand. If Davis didn't know at ttat

7 time of that $10,000, the defendant \'l:1S deceiving Davis,

8 consealing from him the fact that Davis -- or concealing

9 from Davis the fact that he had received $10,000 and ~as

10 using it for 2. corrupt purpose. If it ':as an honest pu~

pose, why should he conceal it from Lavis, if he Vias going11

12 to use it for an honest purpose, why shoul d he cone eal

13 this ~~lO,OOO? 'Why sbonld Davis come to the District At-

bank e,nd look for this check in Tveitmoets bank) if it had

ton's testimony upon that point was corrobol~ted. Proceed
the

ir~s TIere instituted throughAlndianapolis grand jury;

Frank JIorrison vias subpoenaed and the checks obtcdned and

ceived or Davis vas trying to deceive the District Attorney.

Now, with regard to sIr Earrington, c:.s I have already

sho':m, he must have had the c onversa tion, because the

prosecution would not have been able to go to Tveitmoe's

tOl~ey's office and try to make the District Attorney b&

lieve tlat all the money that had been received v.as deposit-I

ed in Los Angeles Banks end could be accounted for? \'/1at I

vas the purpose of Davis there? Either Davis had been de- I

The item was found and j~r Earring-not been for that fact.

26

25

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24
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you have th en befo re you.

:MR DARROW: I obj ect to the statement of th e District

7325 1"

I
3 Attorney, that he learned it from 1Jrr Earrington, Ylhich is

4 not tt~ue, or that it ~~s instituted after that.

5 ]\JTR APPEL: He cannot testify.

6 HR FREDERIC:rJ3: That is a correct deduction from the tes-

7 timony.

8 TP.Jf COURT: The objection vlill be noted.

9 1m :DARROW: I think counsel -- the jury ought to be admoll-

10 ished, and the jury informed tlat he cannot testify.

11 1.1iR FREDERICKS: Ee is not testifying •

12 Jm FORD: I am drawing 8. conclusion v{hic h I know is true

13 from t re testimony ,':hich has been int roduc ed in this case.

14 THE COURT: Proceed.

15 1fR FORD: Mr Harrip..g ton yas employed by l!r Darrow early in

. 16 the case. Hr Earrington \',as employed 'by Hr Darrow because

17 he knevl t rat F..arring ton cool d do the thing s that he, Dar-

18 rmv,wa.nted done. Jfr F..arrington vas placed in charge of

19 the evidence on the part of thedefense. Thedefcndant has

20 trien repeatedly throughout this case, to sbo.....; you trat

21 there "vvas some intilnacy of relation 'between Franklin and

22 p.arring ton. F.arrip..gton and Franklin denied tmt they

23 \vere intiInate friends or that they had much to do v!ith each

24 other. Franklin '\\VElS solely cmd exclusiv e~- in c rarg e of

25 the jury end of it. Harrington \"Ias solely B.nd exclusivel:>.-

26 in cmrge of the evidence end of 1.:t. There v,:as nothing

--
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1

cause then to come together at all for purposes of consulta-I

tiona Each of th en rer:orted to Ur Darrow and had nothing I
, I

I
to do with the other so far as their business was concerned. I

5 Each of bOl en testified that he had not been in -- Franklin

6 had not been in P..arrington's office more than two or

7 three times, a.nd t here is no evidenc e that Harrington ever

8 did go into Franklin t s offic e, a.nd yet they have t ri ed

9 to show by the evidence of their ve~ employes that HI' Fral

10 lin arm 1J[r P.arrington were frequently seen tog ether in confer

11 ence, yet each vJitness admitted tlat there vas nothing

12 mysterious in the conferences or their conduct which

13 caused him to report the matter to 1v!r Darrow.

14 The inference which they desire you to draw v~s that Mr

15 F.arrington procured the money from some plac e and gave it

16 to HI' Franklin. That is a matter that I will return to a

17 little later in the argument. r wish to confine myself

18 now to the relations of F..arrington alone.

19 Vfuen P.arrington vas arrest ed in San Franci sco upon th e

20 contempt proceedings, to 'whom di d he turn at once for as-

21 sistance? To Fremont Older, Iaf'row's friend, a.nd Darrow's

22 friend in this case. When he came to Los Ap~eles he at

23 once went to Nr Darrow for Darrow's assistance, end they

24 protected him -- instructed him not to testify, and fought

25 out the contempt proceedings at that J. •l,J.me.

26 How, if HI' p.arrington were in th e employ of th e District
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tention also to a fact that Mr Darrow testified that the

be worthy of discussion; that they would waste their time

on tmt v:hen they had plenty of other people against whom

was being a traitor to his trust, YJh.y should the District I

I
pursuing cont empt proc eeding f3

I,
I
I
I

i

It is so p repost erQUS as hardly to

they could institute grand jury proceedings, if thet,

wished to discommode the defense in th e ],t'"cNamara case~

:Before I leave th e Tvei tmoe check I vant to call your at-

District Attorney was a:J.ways starting something before the

vnlich were only inconveniencing their o\Vll agent in the 6m-

Attorney vaste his good time in

Attorney or of the National Erector's Association, if he

ploy 0 f the d efens e?

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13 grand jury to ke€.-'P us busy. He vas always investigat

14 ing 80m ething • That y,as th e reason why that check VIas

18 1 ?,Tr Darrow, if you please, I use the word

19 1 \'ard hotel in this city. That there was

at that point and concerning the transactions in this

and that HI' Harrington led Mr Darrow into conversations

lrr Harrington, intaken to San Francisco to be cashed. I
,

February of this year, returned to Los Angeles. It is in I

evidence before you tJ1..at 8.t t.tat time HI' Barrington lured i

. I
lured, to the P..ay- I

a dictagre.ph there'l

I '

I

20

21

15

16

17

22 case. Mr Darrow admits that P.arrington accused him, Darrow,

23 of having shown tha t money. Ur Darrow admits that P..ar-

24 rington &.t one time said, "Oh,Iarrow, Darrow, Darrow, they

25 have got the goods on you." You remember Ylhen that ques-

26 tion ':ras asked HI' Darrow, how cmgrily he flti.shed. He said,

I
-'-
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ttI don't know and I don't care tt , and refused to deny

that statement ~as made.

7328 1"

t tat I

3 I!R DARROIl!: I 'Trant to EXcept to that as not a statement of

4 fact.

5 THE COURT: The exception will be noted.

6 HR FORD: The testimony was, ttI don't kIlo,;,; anci!l. I don't care. II

7 siR DARROW: I said no such thing cmd t here is no such tes-

8 timOllY, HI' Fo rd.

9 MR ]'ORD: Knowing the a tti tude of HI' F~rrington towards him

10 Darrow, at that time; lmowing that Harri:ngton Y,as making

11 false accusations against him, Barrow, he returned to that

12 hotel time and again; not once or twice, but five or six

13 times and had conversations with HI' Harrington at that

14 ple...ce. ])oes he tell you that he vras endeavoring to pre-

15 vent lrr Harril1.gton from giving false testimony; that he was

trusted Mr p~rrington at that time, and he was afraid that

the District Attorney might intimidate HI' Harring·ton. He

teli wed still, that P.arring ton \vas t rue to him; that is

16

17

18

19

20

21

trying to pursuade him tha t he was testifying falsely?

He has never told you t m t; he tol d you another story

lYe He told you tl:Rt Hr Harrington \vas timid; that he

entiret

I

22 in the testimony of }{r Darrow himself. He beli wed that Mr

23

24

25

26

--I

Harrington YJaS true to him, eSter Harrington had said,

ttOh,IarroYi,Iarrow, furrow, they have got the goods on you."

After Harrington had said, ttyou showed me the monElf out ther

on th e porchtt , he beli wed t !a t Harring ton vas t rue to him,
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secution. He admits here that when },fr Earrington said he

didn't y,ant to pe-rjure himself bem-ore the grand jury, that

there was only one v.ay 1 eft, ton'8fuse to

row admits that he went and consulted My

7329

1

1"

pro-
I

testify. }fr ])a.r- I
Davis about Harring~

I
Are those the acts of an I

Advising a man who is accusing him of

ton's ~ight torrefuse to testify.

innoc ent man?

but vas afraid P~rrington might be intimidated by the

7

6

1

2

3

4

5

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

crime? ]/[r :carrovv E}.dmi ts t La t Earringt on made th ese

charges. Darrow mid, yes, he said them, and I denied

them. He admits that he made those charges, and yet, he

~oes and consults Mr :cavis in order that they might find

some v!ay for F.arring ton to I' efuse to testify, and he is

going tack t here and con su1 ting him again, b ecaus e he is

afraid F.arrington might be intimidated.

It is not in evidenc e in this case that liT'r Harrington

has done a:qything ':",TOng in his employment by :Mr DarroW', un

less he had done something wrong he could not be intimidated

andlfr Darrow kneYl it. Why didn't M:r Darrow produce the

Yirong e.c t of Earring ton h ere upon t re stand? Tilind you, I

am not arguing that ],fr Barrington never did anything ';fI'ong.

I am not holding any brief for any witness in this case;

all I care ab out is v,net her the vd tn ess upon the stand

spoke t.he truth. If he didn't speak hhe truth inarery

particular, in ':,'hat particulars did he hold the truth?

--I
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1 1 don,t hold that Mr. Harrington's character is the character

2 of a lovely man. 1 don t t claim that he is any model for

3 you or 1 or anybody else to follow. 1 make no such claim,

4 but 1 do claim that he has spoken the truth upon the

5 stand, and that if he ever did do anything wrong the

6 def endant knew it and didn't dare to ask him about it.

7 That is the case here. That is the relation of Mr. 'P'arring

8 ton to this case. If Harrington did anything wrong the

9 defendant is gUilty h imsel f. in this case, and did not dare

10 to ask him about it.

11 Under the court's ruling we could not introduce

12 the dictagraph testimony Without giving the defendant a

13 copy of it. That might seem unfain to you. It would be

14 wher e the rights on both s ides are equal, but the rights

15 cff( a cr iminal and the rights of the s'iate are not equal, and

16 the people of the state are not required to give to the

17 defendant t reir amn:u:gition, in order that the defendant

18 may guardagains't it. They are not to say' to the defendant,

19 "Now, you must l)ot tell an untrue story without having

20 all the facts that we have." The defendant had a right,

21 according to their view of tte case, to manufacture a per-
defense

22 jured defense and in the manufacture of that perjured/

23 he is entitled to know what means the district attorney has
bre

24 of Jtaking up that perjured defense.

25 l1R • DARROW - 1 object--.

26 MR. APPEL· That is get t ing awful personal as far as 1 am

--,---------------------------------'
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1 conoerned. 1 objeot to that, we have any purpose--

2 MR. FORD· 1 haven,t any referenoe to you. 1 don't know

3 whether you disclaim to know the faota.

4 THE COUR T. Counsel aaya he had no appl ioati on to you at

5 all.

6 MR. DARROW. 1 obj eot to it. 1 also obj ect to his

7 statement that they had no right to introduce the dicta-

8 graph beoauae they had a right to introduoe it in rebuttal

9 and di.dn't. 1 objeot to it.

10 MR • FREDF.RICKS. That is absolutely unfair to take up our

11 time. The court ought not to allow them to do it.

12 THE COURT' 1 am going to allow them to indicate the

13 objection in the r eoord as br iefly and qUickly as poss ible

14 and no further.

15 MR • DARROW. 1 never tr led to oonsume time anywher e in th is

16 oase, ani 1 think it is the duty of the court hi

17 case counsel is right to tell it to the jury. NOw,- this

18 counsel tol d the jury they couldn't introdu ce the diota

19 graph beoause it would give me a ohanoe to know what was

20 in it, so 1 could testify. They could have introduced it

21 ir, rebuttal. 1 objeot to: the statement.

22 TH~~ COURT. The objection will be noted. The court-

23 deolines to ina truct the jury on the SUbject.

24 MR ~prEL. Exception.

25 MR. FORD. We are convinoed t,y the oonduct of the defend-

26 ant-coming ba~k to the evidence in thia case, that is what

--~--------------------------------'
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Wba teverbe a reasonable thing for Mr_ ~arrington to do?

ammunition back. We have another admission from the

te would do; he would try to make up a perjured story to

fit the facts if they had any ~ our evidence.

MR. APPEL. We take an exception to that remar k.

THE COURT- The exception will be noted. Proceed, Mr Ford.

MR' FORD. In addition to that we desire to hold that

--
reasonable to you that Mr. ffarr ington Viould try to commit

extortion when he was trying to trap Mr. Darrow? Waald that

def endant to serve our purpose in this case. We have

sufficient to show you that he, Harrington, had the goods

on this defendant, and the defendant knew it, and that was

why he returned back again and again and again, and again

and again, five or six times to tllr. Harr ington, try ing

to keep Harrington from testifying_

Now, here is another thing. The defendant

shifts from one base to another in his defense. He said

that Mr. parrington was trying to extort n;oney from him.

You know the dictagraph was there. You know that Harrington

was aware of its presence in that room. Does it sound

1

~; 2
I'

! 3
i 4f,
F

5I'

f
6

I: 7

r 8
I:

9I'
!' 10
~
'" 11r

I
" 12"I
I.

13~;

t
t 14
I't
r

15

16t

!; 17
'1I·
I: 18
[:
r 19
r
I; 20!.
~;,

21i

22
he may be; whatever his relations may be to this case,

he is certainly no fool. He is a lawyer, and no man with

~ 23 the slightest knowledge of law would absolutely nullify

[: 24 the effect of the dictagraph by trying to extort money

,I 25 [f~r;om this defendant, and there is another lie nailed by the

~ 26 defendant t sown OOmies ions and conduct in this case upon the

I
~
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1 stand. These are the things that COllie from the lips of

,I 2 the defendant himself, as wary as he may be, as skillful

t· 3 as he may be, as br ill iant as he may be, as learned in the

I 4 law as he may be, he got upon this stand and dodged everyt'

I 5 questi on, gave evas ieve answers, taking the time to think,.
6 guarded by his attorneys by object ion after objection in

7 the admiss ion of testimony from the defendant's own lips.

Wouldn't

reason,

Tried to tr ick him i

Wouldn't your

Now, knowing these things, havenl t we the key

to the situation that arose on the 28th day of November,

the defendant in this very case?

who practiced law before 1 was born.

A man perfectly able to protect himself, and then they
the croBs-examiner was

say that/t~B~ to trick him, trying to trick this Witness,

when Franklin was caught giving money to Lockwood?

1911, when Franklin was arrested in the very act of bribery;

you say at once that Franklin must have got that money from

8
t
Ii 9
f
!' 10,
I,

Il 11 a man perfectly able to protect himself, to ask protection

t 12 against being tricked.
H
1: 13

~14 ~:; ~;::~. T:'eo:::::t::n t:::la:en::t:d:ta:~'::r:fw:::t~ro_
i; 15 ceed.·

~ 16 MR. FORD.

~17
p

r 18

t 19
t:
t; 20
l'

~ 21
f~

~ 22 as men of common sense, at once lead you to the conclu-I~ :eiOn~: knowing the facts as you now do, wouldn't your common

H -- at once convince you that Darrow must have given the

I:: l::n::e::e:r::k~~:?the::li:h::f::::::: ::g:: ::::::::e:nn::ie
~ caBe to corrupt ii,. Frankl in upon tha t point.
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1 ii1r. Golding, on your examination as a juror on

2 voir dire, you said you had no opinion as to the gUilt or

3 innocence of this defendant. The only opinion that you had

4 in regard to any transqction was in regard to the trans-

5 action that occurred at Third and LOB Angeles street. You

6 said you had perhaps a slight Buapiciion that it might be a

7 :$rame up. Knowing that the circumstances might appeal to

8

9

i 10

[11
r 12
I
!: 13

1:14
r15

I~~
t18

r
I 19
r
p 20

21

; 22,
123

24

yoy. in that matter, that it might raise such aauapicidm at

that time, knowing that if you heard all of the facts in

this case you would see th~ it was not a frame up, we made

no objection to your remaining upon the jury, and 1 want

to go in to the circums tancea of that cas eat this time to

show you that that was not a fr ameup, at 1 eas t on the par t

of Bert Franklin. ff there was a frameup on the part of

anyoody there were only two men who claimed that in all

this world. There were only two men who knew the circum

8 tances of that frameuPi one was Lockwood and the other

was the District Attorney.

You remember the ev idence in thi s case, that

Mr. Lockwood was first approached by Mr. Franklin on the 14th

day of November. You remember that at that time Lockwood

said, "Well, 1 want to think it over, take it under advise

menti" and that later he saw him inthe city, and that some

Where ab~ut the middle of November the facts concerning the

~ 25 matter were corrmUI'Clated. to the Dis tr ict At torney i that l.ock

l26[ Vlood had turned it down; told Franklin he didn.t want any-
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circumstances in this case show that h~. Lockwood had turned

tr ied to ahG'l that ~~r. Lockwood had betr ayed a fr iend •

and Mr. Bain had been sworn in upon that jury. Counsel

tte offer down, but that Mr. Lockwood being the honest man he

is, realized tl"at he owed a duty to the state far greater

Mr. Bain,

Me. Lockwood himselfthan that which he owed to a fra~d.

better than he did, a member of the G.A.R."

thing to do With it; had turned it down and then went

to the Dis tr ict At torney. ;vlr. Lockwood said to the Dis tr ict

Attorney, "Franklin has attempted to bribe me~ 1 have

turned him down. He is nw friend but 1 'have turned him

down. Now, he is my fr iend and may return to meagain and

renew' the offer,· but there is one thing there Franklin

told me that there was another man upon that jury whom 1 kn

had fought during the Civil War. He wears that same G.A.R.

button and had fought for his country, felt that he still

owed another duty to his country, and he corrmunicated the

facts to the Diatr ic t At torney, becauB ether e was one man

in that jury box who had been br ibed •

Mr. !'ockwood1s face is stamped With the impress

of truth and honesty by God Almight himself. He has lived

in this community for many many years. He has occupied

official positions in this community, and not one 'Nord has

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

;11

, 12

13

14

15

16 I
17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24
been breathed against hiS character for truth, honesty and

. 25 .l,ntegr ity •
26

f The Court wi 11 ins truct you that a witness mus t
;,

............... -CJ
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1 be presumed to speak the truth, and ;;lr. Lockwood told the

2 truth upon that stand. You cannot acquit this defendant

3 of the charge of bribery without convicting Mr. Lockwood of

4 I the cr ime of per jury; You cannot do it. You have got to

5 choose between Mr. IJockwood upon the stand and this defendant

6 The nane of ;,u. Lock'.vood did not appear upon any

7 venires until rovember 25th. Day after day, every two or

8 three days, a venire would be drawn, 50 names more wo~ld com
not

9 out of the box, and the name of Lockwood was/among them

10 until November 25th. ('n November 25th the Distr ict Attorne

11 imagined that this was the day, Saturday night; this was

12 the time that Frankl in would return to Lockwood, if he

13 ever did return, and so the District Attorney Bent his men

14 out, his detectives out onthe night of November 25th to

15 surround Lockwcodfs house and gather the evidence of

16 Franklin's crime, if he showed up •.

17

18

19

20
i
, 21,

}

t 22

1
23

1

I) 24 I

~ 25 I

1
26

1

~-

I

I

I.
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1 lTow, if Franklin were acting in common with HI' Doc1.\"{Qod,

2 if there vms any community of interest between Franklin

3 nd Lockvrood would the District Attorney have VIed ted

4 out th ere that evenin? in vain fo I' Franklin to show up?

5 Franklin didn't show up. Franklin di dart have the money,

6 nd Franklin didn't come out that night to Lockvrood's

7 ouse, and the District Attorney's Il1en y,aited in vain.

8 Yeren't thElf doing a foolish act if the District Attorney

9 nd IIiI' Lockwood were conspiring together wi th HI' Franklin

10 0 entrap the defendant? V!eren't they doing 8. foolish

11 ct vai ting out there in the dark for that man to show up?

12 Text d8.y Mr Franklin came out on Bunday to see Er Lock-

13 'fO ad, and there ViaS not a single, solitary soul· from the

14 isfrict Attorney's office present to corroborate that fact.

15 Oes that look like a fra""e-up on the part of J'Tr Loc kwood

16 I' the District Attorney on that point \"then they didn't

17 single man there to corroborate Franklin's testi-

and then c..gain until evening, and tIat evening

him he c ouldn' t get the mon ey out of the vault, be~.au

Franklin, on I'iionday, tried to ~et the money from HI' Dar

diqn't get it. Darrow kept putti~g him off

ow t11ey were trying to trap him a t that time?

25 the vault had closed; they would have to \".ait until the

26 ext morning at half past 8. F..ow did Franklin know tffit
ob Harriman would ~o to the vault the next morning at
If past 9, as Farriman himself has admitted upon the

20

21

22

23

24

18 And does it prove to yomI' mind thatFran~lin came

19 Inknovm and unsuspected tothEm, and that Franklin didn't
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1 stand? Could Franklin draw a.side the veil t rat v.as

II 2 stretched over th e acts of t.he nex:t day and know that Ear-

3 riman ,"as going to the vault on Tuesday morni~ at balf past

4 8? Nfr Franklin :h.ad made the appointment to deliver the

5 sum of money to Mr Lockwood on the Momday night. The Di s- .

6 rict Attomney had gone out with Mr Lockwood to his

7 home, and thElf had made arrangements so Franklin v.Quld have

8 to Come out to Lockwood's house at ni.c;ht. 'lhey surround ed

9 the house that night vJith their detectives, and they vait-

10 d for Franklin to corne \-vi th the mOIley. If Lockwoo d or the

11 District Attorney were parties, or either of them were

12 }:>a.rties to any frame-up on th e part of Franklin, why did

13 they stay out there in the dark that night, listening to the

14 conversation between Lockwood and Franklin? Waiting in

15 vain for Franklin to deliver the money? \,;hat did the men

16 who were out there think? They t houg ht Lockvrood \'VaS string

17 ing them; that probably he got the money and was keeping it,

18 but he didn't get it. He didn't hawe it. Franklin hadn't

19 got it from Darrow, so they couldn't deliver the money

20 there that nig ht. If this had occurred out there that

21 night and that money had been delivered on lIonday night ,

22 you would never have had a suspicion it ','ras a. frame-up,

23 but yet the vJay in vrhich the bribery did o<fcnr YB.S o. far

24 cleverer scheme than to pay it out at Lockwocrl t s hous e

25 that ni,3ht in the dark, beccu se in the cark and at night ,

26 the very fact that Franklin came to the prospectivejurors t
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1 house would seem a suspicious circumstance in itself; it

2 would be easy to station men around th e::'e and capture him

3 at that time. They expected to do it, but they couldn't do

4 it. Hext day ur 13ockvvood had to come to court. lvIr Franklin

5 couldn'tcr,et the money until half past 8, 3nd Locy-wood had

6 to be in court at 9 o'clock; the order called for it.

7 And so they made an appointment with lEr Franklin that he

8 should meet White at quarter to 9; that White should i1T1..med

9 iately ,~o dovm to Third and Los Angeles street and deliver

10 the money to Locb'rood, and White should hold the talance of

11 the money as stakeholder.

12 Supposing Locbvood ,'as true to Franklin and false to his

13 country? SIpposing Lock'i'rood had been willing to ace ept

14 this money? Locb'rood was the man ',"iro had lived for ma.ny

15 years in this c01T1Jnunity, a, man of whom the District At-

16 torney would have no suspicion; a man who could have gone

17 int 0 that jury t·ox just as easily as lfr Rain did; for the

18 same reason that he had led a long, hon est life, and vas

19 above 5uspic ion.

20 Supposing t rat Franklin and Lockvroo d had been seen 8. t

21 Third and Los Aneeles streets? They were old friends.

22 Lockwood could say, lIYes, I met Hr Franklin that morning

23 as I was coming up to court; shook hands; passed the time

24 of day and ";alked on. 11 Who would have dOUbted his state

25 ment? But Franldin didn'tfven take tre.t chance. He sent

26 another :rr.an, ){r i,'fhi t e, of '::hom noboOyY,ould have any sus-
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1 picion. Fre.nklin was more or less knO\ln to the people of

2 this community as connected with the defense in this case,

3 and he might arouse suspicion of some passer-by; some passer

4 by might recognize him and report to the Di strict Attorney

5 that they were together. He didn't even take that chance.

6 He sent \~ite to meet Locl~lood. Locbvood, you remember,

7 tried to get Franklin to meet him over here at the Federal

8 EUilding, and Franklin said, "No, I am too vrell knovm

9 around there." Franklin had formerly been a deputy marshal.

10 Too many people would know him near the Federal BUilding,

11 and he didn't want to take that chance. He said, "You meet

12 me dOYlll E'"t Third and Los Angeles street;"

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

__I
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s 1 a place that is convenient to the Higgins Building, where

2 he expected to get the money. He said, "Meet me at

3 half past eight," the night before. He told White--Frank

4 I lin told White that the vaults were closed and they would

5 not be opened until half past eight, and he couldn't get

6 the money. The same night, Monday night, he told Lockwood

I

that the vaults were closed and he couldn't get the money

until half past eight the next morning, and so made the

appointments they were to meet in point of th,e after half

7

8

past eight t Franklin is corroborated in that point by the

11 fact that the vault did open at half past eight. Job

12' Harriman did go to the vault at half past ,eight. Job

parr iman says it; F.a\ivley says it; Russell is'brought in

to explain away that circumstance by saying that they paid

a check--or paid a no te on the 29th, W hen they had money

enough in the bank that day.

That $500 that was put to Job Harriman's account

that day in the bank was pro'bab ly his rake off, his share

for holding the money for Darrow until he was ready to

use it. We know that all the appointments ·Nerenade after

half past eight. We know tha't Franklin, if he was planning I

it, had looked into the future, and had learned from the I

future that uarriman was going to go to the bank at half

past eight that morning and draw some money out of his vault~

and that Harr iman Vias go.ing to come to the off ice again. I
Frankl in says he saw Harr iman 3.t the office tha t norning.

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

13

14
I

15 !
I

161
i

25

261

I
~---------------------------------'
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1 Harr iman says he came to the offi ce that morning

2 immediately after ralf past eight, the same as Franklin,

3 but denies that he saw Franklin; denies that he saw Darrow.

4 I Denies ·that he brought the money, and Franklin went imrr,e-

5 . diately from tha"':t building, went down and met Whi te.

6 Now, the wa tchrrlan has been put on the staild.

7 That watchrnar~ denied Frankl ir:. was there that morning but he

8 says he was there between 7 and 8 0 t clock that morning--

9 MR. DARROW. At 7 ot clock.

10 l'ii"R. FORD • That he was ther e around 7 0' clock j the ear I ier

11 the better it suits I1q argun:ent. Put it at 7 o,clock if

12 you desire. 1 wanted to be fair and put it a little

13 later. Shoeber said it was about 7 o'clock. nave they

14 made any accounting for the time that elapsed between

15 7 o'clock and half past eight? Wh~r'e was Ber t Fr ankl in?

16 Did they interrogate him? Eid they bring forward a

17 single Witness from their willing cohorts froIT, Venice, that

18 Would swear that he saw Bert Franklin between 7 and half

19 past eight dclock that morning? How do they ac~ount for tha

early in the morning, that he made bis appointment

fact, if he didn,t get the money from a myst'erious stranger

2 P.N.)(Jury admonished • Recess until

noon recess.

so late '
i

as 9 0' cl:!ock, and Mr. Lockwood should be in court as a juror? I
I

THE COURT. It is 12 otclock, ;,1r. Ford. i'le will take the I
I

I
I
J

I

20

21

22

23

24

25

261
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2

3

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Def endant in cour t with couns el •

1343

Au~ust 12, 1912; 2 PM.

4 I THE COURT. All the parties are present. You may proceed,

5 gentlemen.

6 MR. FORD. 1 have hurried through the events that occurred

7 - on the morning of November 28th at Tgird and Los AngeJes

8 streets. As the way the thing worked out, 1 believe that

9 it was the cleverest possible manner in which a bribe

10 could. be given. You ren.ember that prior to that date the

11 :Cistrict Attorney knew that there was one man on that jury

12 Who had been br ibed, Robert Bain. Remember that the

13 District Attorney kr.ew that Darrow was the man who was

14 respons ible - for tbe br ibing. The only ev idence that

151 he had as to either of thes-e events was hearsay. No

16 I prosecution could be had; Bain could not be removed from
..

17 the box; the at telf,pted br ibery of Lockwood by Frankl in

18 rested solely upon the word o7fr:I.ockYTcod against Franklin.

19 Remember - that up to that time we mus t presume that Frankl in's

20 reputaticn vias good, and there is not one scintila of
Frankl in's

21 eVidence here that/reputation was bad, and it was not.

22 It was the wor d of F.r ank1 in agains t Lockwood, and Lockwood

23 agair.st Franklin. The proof that Mr. Bain had been bribed

24 rested solely upon Franklin, upon the declaration of

25 Franklin to Lockwood that- ther'=! W:iS another man on the

261 jury, a member of the G.n.R. "whom you knmv well." The
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1 testimony against Darrow was solely this. Franklin had

2 said to Lockwood, "1 will see Darrow and try to find sOnJe

3 way to make it safe." When the money W2.8IBssed from :Vir.

4 I White to Mr. Lockwood, no man had seen Franklin pass the

5 money to 'iWhi te. Up ~o that point there was no additional
or

6 evidence gathered against Franklin,/until White had been

7 arrested there was no direct and positive evidence that the

8 money had corrle from Fr ankl in to Wh it e • But White was

9 arrested; White came through und testified, and that link

10 was furnished. Mr. Franklin was down there in that vicinity,

11 watcliing his money. He wlJ;l ted to see that White would pass

12 the money to Lockwood, as had been agreed upon.

13 was dorm in that vicinity watching Franklin and the money.

14 While Mr. Franklin wa:s there on Third street he saw .Tim

15 Campbell, an attache of the District Attorney's office, pass

16 I by. He did not apparently attach any great deal of import-

i 17 ance to that event. But when he saw George Boine. s':;aking

'18 around the corner, he did attach some importance to that

19 event. He hurr ied down to meet Lockwood and said, "Come,

20 let's get away from here; let's walk up the street,"

21 and allovJ(~d White to drop behind and get away if he could

22 take the cue. But White did not -take the cue and did not

gone up the street a little ways around the corner,

Franklin began to realize that his friend LOC~lood had

betrayed rim, and he immediately began to think of sorre way

23

:24

25

261

get away, and was compelled to confess. After they had
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testimony in advance.

Beat Lockwood to it. He was going to discredit Locb!ood's

1

2

3

4'

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

114
i

:: I

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

,25 I

261
I
I

to turn the tables upon l.ockwood.

7345

He was going to
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1 He made up his mind to charg e Lockwood vri t h having sol1c-

2 ited a bribe, and to turn Locbvood over to the first

3 policeman he met. That is wlmt he says, and his testimony

4 upon tl~t point is corroborated out of the li~ of the

5 defendant's ovm witnesses in this case, because Davis says

6 that he reported to Darrovr t hat Franklin vas innocent,

7 that Lockvrood ~as attempting to solicit a bribe, and that

8 Franklin intended to turn Loclcrrood over to a policeman.

9 I don,t believe Mr Davis' testimony upon that point is

10 true. I belie~e Davis lmew better than tmt. But some

11 such plan ....·B.S ent ertained by Franklin, and it \'VaS commu-

12 nicated to Davis. Davis kneu that Franklin's desire to

13

14
do this thing Vrci.S merely a sUbterfuge, to get ahead of

Locbvood, to turn the tables upon Lockvwod, and tlat V/c.S

15 all there vas to it.

16 In a few days after that event -- I have forgotten now

17 vrhether it Ylas the next day, the 29th, or vihether it was

18

19
on the 1st of December -- at any rate, litrsE'ain came to

the District Attorney's office and told her st.ory and

20 an inforJrl.E.tion was filed ~32.inst Franklin on the Bain

21
cha.rge, and \yhen :Pain testified and Urs Bain testified

22 and White testified and Loclmood testified, and Franklin
23

was dO\"Jl1 in t bat vic ini ty tI"'Jing to S2.ve the day, to hurry

U Loc~~ood and Bain away from the scene, they had a case egainsl
25

Franklin, Franklin kne'w at t bat time t hat he YlaS done for.,

26 If there \7aS any frame-up in this case, it was a fre.rle-up
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1 on the IRrt of Locbyood and the Dist.rict Attorney to catch

2 Franklin, and they caught him, they had a right to trap

3 him, they had a right to do the things they did; Emd they

4 did catch him.

5 l'1'ovr, ,s entlemen, vhat defense is put up against those

6 circumstances? They charg e that Fre.nklin 1,IB,S ac ting in

7 collusion wi th Locbvood. You heard Franklin testify upon

8 the stand. You know how bitter the feeling is that J;Tr

9 Frcmklin shoyred to·vrard 1vrr Lockvrood. You remember Yihat

said IIFranklin tol d me he would see Cla.:rrenc e Darro'li and

Loch~vood testified at the preliminary examination; he

find some ,iay to make it safe. II Franklin realized that

13 was an indiscrete thin.z for him to sa.y. He was angry,

14
I

15

he didn't like Lock~ood anyway. He went up to a newspaper

man and he said, "If Lockwood says that I sai d that, he is
I

the stand. you saw how he shoyred his animosi ty against Lock-

16 I

17 I

a dar!lIled liar. It Those are the temms he used. Rere on

18 w90d. There ,as no community of interest between those

19 two meri. Franklin admits that he made ttat statement

20 to the reporters at the p11eliminary examination, and he

21 sa.ys upon t he wi tn ess stand that that ':.ast rue. And

22 still sore against Lockwood, he denied Us t Loc 10JfO ad

23 told the truth '::ith rezard tih the.t l)&.rticular e-;;:pression.

He denied it upon this ver'J stand here. Evidently those

t~o men were not friends, never have been acting in col

lusi'on at any time for the purpos e of hurting the 1.fcHamaras
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1 or for any other purpose.

2 There is not a scintilla of evidence in this case

3 tha t lEr Lockvrood v.as ac ting in collusion ','Ii th p..arrin.g-

4 ton. No such claims have ever been made by evidence or

5 otherwise. And, in regard to th e character of l1r Lock-

6

7

8

9

10

11

wood, you must realize that Mr Lodbvood is an honest man,

and that he has told you what di d occur bebveen him and

the District Attorney, and that nothing occurred between

him and any other person, EXcept the District Attorney.

Vlas there any collusion between p.arrington and Franklin?

Franklin yas never tol d by Darro',"{ Yfher e th e money came

or something in substance like that, and Darrow replied,

the dictagraph conversation, he asked him this question,

"Did you ever tell Franklin about shoYring me this money?"

"Hever in Christ t s world did I. 1I Darrow had never told

You remember Earrington asked lfr Darrovr dO\"111 atfrom.

14

15

16

17 Franklin \'!.here th e money came from, and Franklin never

18 test ifi ed upon the stand t bat Darrow had so tol d him.
I

191m DARHOW: Your Eono r, I V2.nt toobj ec t t.nd take an €Xc ep-

20 tion. Franklin said that I stated I got it from Sam

21 Gompers.

22 THE COURT: Let the exception be noted.

23 j.·!R FORD: DarroVl never told Franklin he had got th e money

and }!arring ton were ac ting in collusion, if they ','lere

framing up somethiI'\3 by ',':hie h they e ould get 1Er Darro'w,

from Iveitmoe's bank in San Francisco. If Franklin
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the truth.

how does it come that Franklin did not corroborate r~r-

by saying that he made statements of that character. ITr

How easy it

'~ave me any money. DarroYI neverthat "Darrow nev er

to that time, he was protecting Darrow, and that he did

make statements along that line, although he had denied

sayiTh3 the precise things that were attributed to him, but

Franklin admits upon tae stand that up to that date, up

The defendants have attempted to impeach Franklin

NOY/, anot her thing. If Mr Franklin Y/ere in a plot to

destroy the defendants, the 1Ill"clJamaras, in that case, or

to injure this defendant, how does it come tmt for \veeks,

day after day, up lmtil the IFth day of January, the time

that he confessed to me in this case, up until that ~,y,

he had time after time and place after place, according to

the defendant's 0\711 witnesses in this case, he had said

he did admit he was protecting Darrow. If Franklin v/ere

in a plot to ruin Darrow, why did he protect him at that

rington on that point here on the stand?

entirely different fields, and cover it in a perfectly

natural yay that must convince you that they are telling

gave me a cent. Darrow is innocent of this charg e. "?

V/oul d have been to frame up testimony to say, "l\lr Darrow

told me he had got the money from San Francisco", or some

thing like tInt. But he didn't say it. The testimony of

Mr Franklin and the testimony of Mr Harrington cover:

1

2

3

4'

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24
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1 time? The defendant himself has called yourattention

2 to the fact that for weeks after the arrest of Franklin

'3 the District Attorney had said, "Yfe have no evidence agains

which the indictments were returned by the grand jury.

had any evidence upon \7hich he could be indicted or tried

in this case until the 29th day of January, the date on

It took us weeks of patient investigation to gather tlis,. /'

!rei ther did they. The'J never

The first absolute, necessa~- thing to dothis court.

Darrow on that charge. If

material together, in order that he might be indicted for

the crime that he had committed, and prosecuted here in

'4

5

6

7

8

9

no
ill

:12 vas to malee Bert Franklin come through, before the case

13 would be sufficient or complete to present it to you.

:15

I '
23

·24

:25 I
:26 1
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1 do not mean to say that this case rests upon the testi-

2 mony of Bert Franklin alone. It does not. But Franklin ' s

3 testimony furnishes an explanation of all the circumstan

4' ces in this case, and there is no other explanation pos-

5 sible--all the circumstances of this C3.se except the story

6 told by Bert Franklin, through Bert Franklin here upon the

7 stand day after day, cross-examined by the most skillful

8 cross-examiners that this fair city can produce. You saw

9 him remain there unshaken in any esseIlltial detail of his

10 testimony i he told all the circullistances of each day with

11 a particularity of detail that would absolutely defy

fabrication. No man could nJake up .such a s tory upon the

13 stand here and fit it With the circumstances as they have

14 'fi t in this case i no rrlan could have defied the cross-

15 I exarninat ion wh ich he slnod on th is stand. 'rhe cour twill

. 16 instruct you that the test imony of an accomplice ought

17 to be viewed With distrust. The ordinary rule ic that a

18 Witness is presumed to speak the truth, and you must

.; 19 rely upon the tes timony of that wi tness un1 ess ther e is

'20 something in his attitude, his relatbn to the case, hic

21 manner of testifying, or the probability of his story

22 which destroys that presumption. That same distrust may

23 be repelled by the fact that he has .told a story tha't

is extremely probable, by a consideration of its relation

to the case, and all the circumstances in the case, by the

fact that he has been corroborated in detail after detail,
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1 as Franklin has in this case, and as 1 shall show you

2 before 1 conclude. That being the case, that distrust

.3 should have been absolutely removed, and you have a right

4 I to 'relieve that Bert Franklin has told the truth upon the

5

6

7

8

'9

10

11

:12

:13

14

--..
stand in every esse~~ia1 detail, as 1 am sure that you must

as men of ability, and your duty as jurors is to satisfy

your reason as men. What you believe as men beyond a rea

sonable doubt you must also believe as jurors beyond a

reasonable doubt.

While 1 am upon the sUbject of Franklin, you

remerr;ber that he test if ied he had met Mr. Darrow and 1M. Dav is

in:.~·.; his office onthe 14th day of January, and there had

discussed some proposition to deceive the District AttorneY'i

If Franklin were acting in collusion with the District

15 I Attorney, or with some interest inimical to the defense in

16 I tb is cas e, how was it that on the 14th day of January he

'17 plotted in that office to de ceive the Distr i ct Attorney?

18 How was it that he actually attempted to deceive the I:istric

n9 Attorney and was laughed at at the very inherent im-

20 probability of bis story? Hmv was it that he invented some

21 mysterious stranger whose name he did not know in order to

'22 exonerate :,!r. Darrow in this case, if he \'ler e in a plot to

"23 ruin Mr. Darrow, if he were in a plot to procure the convic-

24 tion of the defendants in the McNamara cases? How was it

that he attempted to deceive them upon those dates? Can

you explain it in any manner ey.cept th is, tha t he was trying
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1 to protect Mr. Darrow, and that he was loyal to ilir. Darrovl up

2 to ttat time? '1'hey have attempted to show that the story

3 that was concocted to deceive the District Attcnmey was

4 I really the truth, ani !they have ~roduced Shoeber upon the

5 stand with his myste~ious stranger. You will remember that

6 Mr. Shoeber testified before the grand jury i that he

7 admittad receiving Mr. Franklin up in the office, he thought

8 it was Tuesday morning, but after consideration he guessed

9 it was on Monday rrorning, and you have had here produced

10 upon tte stand ?lr Mayer who testified to the identical

11 circuTlstances testified to by Shoeber, and it must show,

12 if Mayer tells the truth, that Mayer was the man who

·13 Shoeber saw, and that he wa,v him on Monday.· A great deal

of the fact that he refreshed his recollection as to dates

your mind that it nlUS t have been Monday the 27 th day of

day of November, and there can be no possible doubt in

in various manners, but there is one thing that remains

I

I
on Monday I

the arrest I

I

I

I

I

in Mayer's testimony, and upon which he needs no recol1ec-

ticn at all, and that is that he had worked on ~aturday

day of November, and the Uonday referred to was the 27th

caB e you know that the Saturday night r eferr ed to was the

25th day of November, the Sunday referred to was the 26th

night and Sunday, and had reported to :;lr. Franklin

morning pr ~or t@ the pleas of guil ty, and pr ior to

of cross-examination was dir ected against i.1r. Mayer because

of Bert Franklin, and frorr the other circumstances in this

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

261

I
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1 November tha t Shoeber saw Mr. Mayer there, and saw Mr.

2 Franklin there. ~ftayer answers the description given by

3 Shoeber, a1 though Sljoeber, one of the lieutenants of the

4 I defense--private solider of the defense--refused in court

5 to identify him.

6 Mr. Mayer went up ther e Monday morning to get his

7 money, ani he went over afterwards to the off ice and gave

8 Mrs. Frankl in a receipt. She does not remember just when

9

LO

11

12

the receipt was given, but she said it was not made up for

the purposes of this case, it was made in the ordinary

course of business and was' int~nded to show the date on whic
. I

that sum was paid to Mayer by Mr. Franklin, and it absolutely

Anoth r

13 fixes the date in this case. Mrs. Franklin has never been

14 accused of any crime; Mrs. Franklin testified on this

15 I stand' + after her husband had received irr:muni ty auto-
I

16 matically--Mrs. Bert Franklin could not be prosecuted;

17 Mrs. Frmklinwas not gUilty of any crime. What motive

18 was there for Mrs. Franklin to falsify in this case?

19 thing: You remember tha t it was the influence of Mrs.

20 Fr ankl in that made Ber t Frankl in come through to the Dis-

21 tr iot At torney in th is cas e. You remember tha t according

22 to Franklin's own testimony, :iir. ~arrow and Mr. Davis were

23 willing to pay his fine and give hin; a sum of rLoney until

24 he could rehabilitate himself, but when he Vlent home to his

25 Wife and told her the circumstances of it, like the true

261 Woman that ahe was, she said: '. Bert, you can ta.ke your
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influenoe that oaused him finally to oome through and

And it was her

you oan do so, but 1 will not

if you believe that you ought to plead gUilty and

tell the truth to the District Attorney.

take one dollar of that oorrupt money.

let Darrow go, she said,

medioine if you want to, you oan cb what you think right as I

I
I

I
I

I
I I

I
Just a word, in passing, about the inherent prob-'j

a roanj

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

ii1r. Franklin, if

If an offer of that sort was rrade, what

he had been approached by a stranger, knowing that the Dis

trict Attorney was always starting something to keep the

I:

Why, coronion sense tells you tha t he would at t
I,

once report the c ircumstanoes to this defendant and receive i
Ihis adv-ioe in the rna tter • And if he recei ved it fron: some I
I

until after he had consulted with JI

all right 90 to do. And if he gO'
it fran: 80me th ird party, and Mr. narrow told him to do it, il:

ii,'and !II:-. Darrow aided and abetted and adised him and en-

ability of the story which he had told.

cour aged. him to do it, then ~!r. Darrow would be gui 1 ty whethe

would he do?

stranger, it would not be

!.ir. Darrow and knew it was....

14 did not know?

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

8

9

10

11

·12

13

23 he persona'ly gave the money to Franklin or not. And there

26

would be absolutely no necessity of Franklin claiming he ,.

got the money from ~:,. narrow personally. There is absolute11
no

ly/-...motive whatever for Mr. Franklin to falsify upon the
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1 stand and say he got it personally fron! Mr. ~rrow if he "

2 got it from somebody else, because if he did get it from \

4 took it. He never got it from an unknown s tr anger.

3

5

somebody else he certainly consulted this man before he

The defense in this case have shifted about

/.

6 from one base to another. One of the jurors in this case

7 made an innocent inquiry about the political situation in

8 this case. Knowing that all the defenses. they had sUb~

9 mitted were ur:satisfactory, they>,.>. '. irr.med iate1y

10 jumped at the bait. They ir:omediately tried to instil

11 into yotr minds the possibili ty that Bert Franklin had

12 acted for the pol it ical adversar ies 0 f Job Harr iman, and

13 this was the result of a politic3.l frameup in thiscity.

14 Let us see what are the circumstances in this case.

15 :~r. Fr'!-nklin has told upon the stand that Job Harriman--

16 that they had to wait for Job Harr iman to go to the vault

17 at half past eight. fie testified that Job Harriman came

18 into the office, saw 11r. Frankl in, we nt into 't'ro ad joining
ly

19 room, and that Mr. Barrow came out and imzre dia te/handed .

20 Fr ankl in ~4,000 and he Ie ft. You r emernber that after the

21 arrest of Franklin, up to the day of the pleas of gUilty,

22 you remember up ur.til the very hour that the votes were

23 counted in this city, that it was by no me,illS certain that

24 the socialists would not win out in this city. A vigorous

25 campaign was being waged by them at that time. \'Jas the

26 story as told by Frankl in upon the stand here ever made
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1 public during tha vigorous campaign?

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

7.351
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1 'What better campaign material could there possibly have

2 been than to spring the story t hat Franklin has told upon

3 thestand at that time? If there wer was a necessity

4 I for manufactnrin,'i that story, it ".euld have been then, not

now. There is no campaign on at the present timeJ Mr Job

6 l-arrirnan is not a candidate for office. Job F..a.rriman ,

7 the man most vitally interested, says here 'upon the stand,

8 he says he never heard the circumstances as told by Frank-

9 lin h ere upon t re stand, he never heard it from th e lips of

10 anybody inimic~ to the defense in this case, inimical!

11 to the Soc ialists in thiscity, he never h m.rd it from

12 I the lips of anybody until he heard it from my l~ps in the

13 office of th e District AttOTIley th ree months afterwards,

14 'when he Vias called before the grand jury_ That v.as the

15 first time he had ever heard his name mixeR up by anybody_

16 Franklin had kept still all of the Isn t t the. t

17 the very best evidenc e that it v;as not a poli tical frame-

18 up? If the situation was framed for political purposes,

19 Why would Franklin come on here and manufacture it at

20 this time? It is not necessary to consider F..a.rriman guilty

21 in this case. Mr Darrow, for purposes of his own,

22 may have dec eived ].1r Franklin abont Harriman. furrow may

23

24

have ':'anted to make Franklin believe that Earriman was

interested for same reason, and he held off until Harri

man came to the offi-c e and handed the money to Franklin

at that time. It does not add any'thing to t h3 strength of
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1 the testimony here by implicating }fr Earriman. It is

2 possible to reconcile th e testimony about Earriman in

3 this case with t~e theory of innocence, as far as Earri-

4 man is concerned. It does not affect this case in any

5 way, shape or form, so far as th e gUil t 0 f this d efend-

6 ant is concerned. land you, I am not arguing tho. t- Har~

7 riman is innocent. I believe he is guilty. I believe the

8 circumstances in this case -- I do not know whether they

9 are sufficient to clarge him as an accomplice in this case,

10 but I believe, from the evidenc e in this case, he is an

11 accomplice in this case, but I am trying to show you at

12 this time that there is absolutely no motive today, as

13 far as th e purpo:ees of this case are concerned, for mix-

14 ing up the name of Job F..arriman. And why does Franklin do

15 it, if it is not true? The only answer is that it is part

16 I of the details of what occurred at that time, and that

17 with regard to this trc_nsaction Hr Franklin has told you

18 everything with the same multipliticy of detail that he.
I·

19 has told you everything else. If it had any effect at

20 all its only effect at this time could be to weaken the

21 testimony 0 f Mr Franklin,. because lJr Franklin woul d . well

22 know, and the District Attorney in this case ....'JOuld well

23 know t mtit: only furni shes all opportuni ty fo r anoth er

24 witness to come on the stand and contradict Franklin.

25 Bnt the thing was true. We had to i"..:uni sh th en the op-

26 portunity to let them contradict it if they desired.
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vs. J. 13. 1~rcNam.a.raii Hr Franklin went down to Thi rd

right there in tack. Was the bribe to ;:convictthe lIc-

would know fuat a ci~ctnnstance of that sort only furnish-

j l1!:"J in the case 0 f people vs. UcNamara, and that y.as

Or was he the tool of

Because -they as lavvyers

th e truth in that regard? Is he?

case; to convict the r~cHamaras? Mr Smith testified that

the $4000 was conditioned upon this fact, that he should

vote for a verdict of not guilty in th e case of People

additional. Mr Franklin went to Mr Smith out here at

Covina and offered him $4000 to sit as a juror in this

street and saw Guy Yonkin, took him into a saloon next

door and offered to give him $4000 if he would sit as a

ed an oppo rtuni ty for anoth er vIi tn ess to deny portions of

Franklin's story.

The circumstances of P~rriman, then, were not made pUb

lic. There is a motive for it now. Is Franklin telling

If it was a frame-up, the persons who were framing it

would have cut that out.

any political combination? I don't think I ought to ....'1aste

your ~ime further on t rat sUbj ect.

Now, there is another hypothesis: '~s Mr Franklin the

agent of the prosecution in this case? l'Tr Franklin

went to Mr Bain and offered to give him $400 and promised

to pay him $3600 more, and he sat in that very chair

Namaras? No, he was told to acquit them, and he wasntt

.going to get the money unless he did acquit. The :~3600

1

2

3

4'

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
1

~ I
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conditioned upon one thing, that Yonkin should refuse to

convict and should vote not gUilty in the case of People

who is now dead, and offered him a bribe, and Undervrood

mid, !tHe vas m;y friend, and he coul dn' t hurt the prose

cution." THe offer,. to him "as for the purpose of vot-

1

2

3

4

5

6

vs. McHama ra. Mr Franklin ;'lent out to John Unde~vood~

7 Lng not guilty. Hr Franklin went out to Krueger at The

8

9

10

11

12

13

14.

15

16

17

18

19

Falms and offered him $4000 to' vot e not guilty.

Mr Franklin went to Locr;rood and offered him $4000, and

you have have had the money here, to vote not guilty.

Vlhy, isn't that th e most remarkable thing you ever

heard of in all your life to convict a defendant, to go

and bribe a juror to vot e not guiltr, and promis e them

money if they would vote not guilty. Can it be possible

that any rerson interested in the conviction of the l{c-

Hamaras would ever bribe th en to vote against convicting

them? As nr Appel would' say, a fifteen-year-old boy v!ould

know better than that.

Now, Mr Franklin furnished another opportunity for

20 contradiction upon t.his stand. He 'Said ';[hen he "Trent

21

22

23

24

dOVI11 and saw}'[r Kreuger trat Kreuger had told him that

Fran}:: Fowl er had been to see him. Frank Fowl er, the

railroad detec tive. Frank Fowler, whom the defense in

this case had characterized as one of our most eminent

members of the bar.· Frank FO'wler, vrhom, to use oneof

1fr Rog ers t Vernon arena terms -- Frank Fowler, conc erning
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1 whom Mr Rogers buncoed this court into sending a trans-

2 cript af the testimony to, and Frank Fowler came in this

3 court, and attempted to make a great hellabaloo to dec eive

4 you!?, entlemen of th e jury; make believe that he was

5 "ndienant and thereby avoid going onto t he stand.

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

1

~ I
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6 1 MR. APPEL _ Vi e take an except ion.

2 MR. FORD. He carne in here--

3 TEE COURT- Wait a minute.

4 MR. APPEL- We take an exception and ot'ject to the ren:arks

5 of counsel that Mr. Rogers here or any ene connected with the
,

6 defense ever buffaloed this court o~ buncoed this court.

7 THE COURT. The exception will be noted. Prodeed, Mr. Ford.

8 MR. APPEL· 1 think it is a reflection upon the court.

9 MR. FORD. Courts are somet in:es dece ived.

10 . THE COURT. ] think, however, it is a formal expression that

11 might be avoided by counsel.

12 e~R • FORD - Yeur Honor, 1 cannot avoid my duty to say what

13 1 believe to be the plain--

14 TPE COURT. It is the form of the expression, Mr. Ford.

15 MR. FORD --fatJts in this case. 'What explanation did Mr.

16 Fowler give 3.S to his visit to Mr. Krueger down there?

17 By the way, Mr. Krueger was an unwill ing wi tness. The testi-

18 mor"y wa;3 dragged reluctantly from tis lips upon the stand.

19 MR. Krugger was a man who had been prosecuted by the Dis-

20 tr ict At torney and had no love for the Dis tr ic t At torney •

21· y~. Krueger was not anxious to aid the Dis tr i ct Attorney in

22 any way, shape or form. Mr. Krugger told Franklinthat

23 Fowler had come to his place and laid out four rra tcbes

~ upon the floor, each match eymbolizing a thousand dollars;

25 four thousand dollars. How did it come that Fowler pre-

26 sented to ~~ Krueger the same identical proposition that had
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1 been presented by Mr. Franklin?

2 MR. DARROW· We want to take an exception.

3 MR- FORD. The only inference that can be drawn--

4 1m. DARROW· We take an exception to that. Krueger said

5 each ffiatch represented a dollar or ten do:lars; he didn't

6 say each match represented a thousand dollars; said he

7 didn't knOVI.

8 THE COURT. The objection and exception will be entered.

9 Pr oceed, Mr. Ford.

10 MR. FORD. Mre Krueger was an unwilling witness. He was

11 not going to aid anybody. Be had to admit to the four

12 matches proposition, and he understood at that time well

13 that those four matches symbolized $4,000, and perhaps

14 would have accepted it in th is case. 1 don 1 t want you

15' gentlemen to believe that we admire the character of Mr.

16 Krueger. All we are interested in is the truth of his

17 statement, and we believe the truth was forced out of him;

18 that is all 1 care about .Krueger.

19 How did Fowler happen to go down there? He

20 admits he saw Krueger down there on the 7th day of September

21 Be said he was interested ina witness in the case of

22 the rad.lroad; he was interested in a witn.'ess by the

23

24

25

26

name of Farr ieon; he didn't know his initials; he used

to live at Santa Mer-ica. He moved out to the Palms. Re

inquired of SOlI.e man down there if he didn't know him; he

had seen parr is. He went to the billiard hall and asked
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wealt.h-:lt'\Ow, there is another point inthis case. Whatev r

interests were alPout bribing these jurors or hired Mr.

Fr:mklin to bribe them, were not throwing their money away.

$~4000:' is not a sum thiit peopl e, no rna tter hO'N .. .' they

a'r e thr ow away lightly. If they paid each

7365

a man if he d idn I t know anything about \him. Never heard

of hirr. Fowler then went over to Krueger's and thought

perhaps Krueger might know something about him. He

couldn't give you any details whatever about this man

f1arr is. KIlUeger s aid the man might have I ived there, if he

did he 'moved away. 1 call to your a tten t ion also another

very significant fact, that was this: When Mr. Krueger

was upon the stand he was not asked if Fowler hadn't come to

see him in regard to this man Harris. No foundation was

ever laid for impeaching Krueger by Fowler's testimony.

'Probably in their hearts they re cognized they could not

impeach a yellow dog upon Fowler's teatinnny, and for that

reason did not lay the foundation, and the only reason they

produced Fowler in this court was they were afraid his

appearance would not be sufficient. They called your

attention, gentlemen of the jury, to the fact he was not

under SUbpoena then, and he should be put upon the stand,

so finally they did put him upon the stand. Gentlemen,

if you had a case would you hire this eminent lawyer of the

bar, Mr. Fowler, to handle your bus in.9ss for you? Would

1
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you trus~ him? If not, don,t trust his te8timony.
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man $500 as an ernest of good faith, that is a sum they

dor 1 t throwaway lightly. This money if given to a man

must have been given wi th some expectation that he would

relliain on the jury. How did they ever expect to retain

that man upon the jury unless the facts were told to Mr.

Darrow"l

Bain ~as a man whose interests were not parti

cularly in favor of the defendant. Lockwood was a man

whose opinions were not particularly in favor of the

defendant or the McNamaras. An examination in court of

either of these men might bring forth the fact that they

were hostile to ~be prosecution, and so they had to guard

agains t that. They had to f igur e an examination in son,e way

that would retain the br ibed persons upon the jury. How

could Franklin or any ot~r person behind him ever expect

to retain this man unless the facts were communicated to Mr.

Darrow in order that lAr. Darrow could act accordinglyt

Do you suppose they went out blindly bribing everybody and

taking chances on Darrow retaining them, or do you suppose,

like sensible men, they told Darrow the circumstances in

order that Darrow might make their money go wheI8 it would

do the most good and the best for them~

No·",r, this Chr iot ian anarchis t, Lincoln Steffens

took the stand and testified that he had first broached the

propos ition of letting J.3. plead guil ty and stopping all

ether prosecutions. That he first took up the SUbject
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vvith Mr. narrow on April 20th, Monday morning at breakfast.

That they had labored all that ~eek until saturday night

trying to get the authorities to accept tha~ situation.

;"lr. Steff ens say s that the Dis tr ict At torney at all times

insisted on both men pleading gUilty. He S3.ys that on

Thursday, Friday or Saturday night, he would not be particu

lar, but he knew it was before Sunday the 26th,' that the

Na tional ErDctors Associat ion and the in tereata in the eas t

would not consent to a plea of gUilty unless both men plead

gUilty, yet they were trying to act with the District At

torney to prevent the prosecution of both men and get him

to accept a plea of gUilty on the part of one man--

THE REPORTER. You S3.id April, Mr. Ford.

MR • FORD. I meant November. Is it pos sible that the

Dis tr ietAttorney or the lJa tional Erectors Assoc iation

would interfere with a plea of guilty by framing up somethi

on :vtr. Darrow at that tires?

Mind you, the testimony of Lincoln Steffens

that the National Erectors Association or the interests in

the east, who were interested ir- the prosecution of the

McNamaras, that those people knew prior to the end of t~~

week, or Sunday, November 26th" that ther 8 was a chane e

for both--a chance for at least J B McNamara to plead gUilty

T~e world at large wioh~ to know the facts; the world at

large would never be convinced of the facts if these men

had been sent to the gallows by reason of a jury verdict.
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ManE millions of people in the United States would have

felt that the eVidence, however strong, was a frameup, and

tha t theBe men were innocent, and it was desirable above

all things that they admit their guilt; that they confess

their guilt. Thatwas the thing that most of the world,

who were interested in the prosecution; that was the thing

that they were most vitally interested in, to convince the

rest of the world that these men were gUilty, and after the

defendants tremselves admitted it, is it likely that under

those circumstances they would frame up a job on Darrow?

Darrow was a criminal lawyer. Darrow had been a fighter

all his life. You have seen his powers here in court; If

they :(ramed up a proposition against Darrowwouldn 1 t they

knoVl that Darrow would fight all the harder? Wouldn' t they

know that any crime of that sort would prevent the very

thing that they wanted" a plea of gUilty.

As a matter of fact, gentlemen, the people in

the east had: absolutely nothing whatever to do With the

question of the plea of gUilty or otherwise. That w~s a

matter that was handled by the District Attorney of this

city regardless of any outside infibuense, as will appear

from the testimony of Lincoln Steffens hirrself.

Mp • APPEL. We object to the statement of the gentleman

here, that no interests nor no people intre east had any

interest inthe matter, and they had nothing to do with the

question of their allowing or rejecting the plea of gUilty,
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not under oath.

MR. FREDERICKS. That is a deduction drawn from the evidence

of the defense, that he was present on Sunday, one of the

The objection

to a f24ct contradicting

Proceed, Mr. Ford.

If Judge McNutt wer e al i ve they ',.~'
,/

1 don't want to hear from you ;111'. Freder icks •

what was testified to.

will be noted and the jury will bear in mind their admoni

tion and instruction in regard to their being the juiges of

on t~ground it is contrary to the evidence, and there

is no testimony to the contrary, o.nd 1 object to the

gentleman testifying to those facts before the jury while

THE COURT· 1 don't want any argument on the sUbject.

MR. FORD' Now, what is the next step, according to the

testimony of Lincoln Steffens? The man VIDO believes that

being an inference that JUdge McNutt, if he were alive,

men should not be prosecuted for mere murder. You heard

him say that on the stand. The man who believes that they
a

should go free because they were gUilty only of~social

crime. What did he say was the next step in the case, if

you can trust his testimony? He says that on Sunday, the

defendants were seen by him self and l'.~r. Darrow and a dead

ffian, Judge McNutt.

would have been a witness

would not testify that he was a pafty to the proceedings

on Sunday, but he is dead, and so they can nake any asser

ticns they please With regard to him.

MR. APPEL. Wai t a morr,ent--we object to that statement as

26
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1 meetings referred to in the testimony for the defense.

2 The Court. The ob jection wi 11 be no ted. Proceed, Mr. Ford.

3 MR· FORD. Mr. Steffens s aye tba t on Sunday they saw J J

4 McNamara and J B McNamara. That they talked to each one

5 separately, and each one was willing to plead guilty pro-

6 vided the other was saved, according to his own testimony,

7 on Sunday, J J was willing to plead gUilty only on the

8 condit~on that J Bsh9Uld be saved.

9 MR. APPEL. We object to that on tbe ground that that

10 is not the evidence and is contrary to the evidence.

11 MR. DARROW. Said his life should be safed.

12 THE COURT. The objection will be noted. The jury will

13 bear in mind that they ar e the judges of what the witnesses

14 testified to.

15 MR. APPEL. We object to his misstatement of the facts.

16 THE ooURT. The objection is noted.

17 MR FORD. Thedefense have an opportunity in this case to

18 argue the facts in this case. If they deny that thereim

19 a transcr ipt to support any facts concerning wh ich 1 have

20 argued, let them make them when they argueto you, and my

21 chief, Captain Fredericks, will re9.d you from the trans

22 cript, when he closes, the exact testimony on that point.

23 1 must hurry through; 1 haven't time to take up the refer

24 ences. T,et them deny each time and we I'l ill make a note

25 and it will be given to· you on the closing from the transcri

26 i teelf.
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1371

1

2

3

At any rate, both were willing to plead gUilty.

J B--there can't be any contradiction abcut this--at one

time, the first time Steffens talked to them, each one
4

. was talke d to separately, each was willing to plead gUil ty

and save the cause of union labor. How J J could save

if the other could-be saved. Each wanted to save his brothe

somehow. Fe didn't remember hOW, but the proposition was

that the district attorney was willing to let J J take a

term, say, of 10 years, 3.nd to let J B take life.

MR. Davia and Mr. Darrow, according to this

It had crept into the discussion

the cause of union labor by pleading guilty himself I don't

know. He was an official. Certainly a plea of gUilty on

his part could not save union labor, but that is in the

testimony of Steffens. The point 1 am driving at, however,

is an entirely different one. :,~r. Steffens says that on

Monday they sent Mr. D9.V is, Cap tain Fr ader icks 'a fr iend,

to see Captain Fredericka and see what he would do on that

day, and that the Distr ict Attorney told Mr. Davis and Mr.

Davis reported back to Mr. Darrow that he was willing, on

vonday, touccept a plea of guilty from both defendants; he

was Willing that J B should take a life sentence and that
JJ

he was willing/should take a sentence, say, of 10 years.

lI.r. Steffens says that the District Attorney

hadagreed to that on Saturday, that being a week before,

because somehowthey had discussed that very proposition on

Sunday November 26th.
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testimony, called on the District Attorney again on

Wednesday, and the District Attorney told them on Wednesday

he was willing to let both defendants plead gUilty, to let

J J plead gUilty and take 10 years, say, or something like

that, and to let ,J. B plead guil ty and take life.

They had to furnish some excuse there. Steffens

realized and the defendants realized that there must be

aome otter condition made which would account for the

necessity of having a conference on Thanksgiving Day. That

was the fact that stared them in the face, the fact that

they had conferred all day long with J B McNamara, then

eo in order to get J B to confess and so they had to invent

a condition and they Baid that on Wednesday the District

Attorney insisted on both men pleading guilty at once, at

the same time, and that made it very hard for them to

account for the necessity of arguing aJlday on Thanks

giving day. But the point is this, gentlemen:~ The Dietric

Attorney, during the week preceding Sunday, knew that BaiD

had been bribed; he knew that Franklin had been bribed.

On Monday he knew that Loc~Nood had been approached by

Franklin and he knew that on Monday night, and later itwas

postponed until Tuesday, but at that time he thought that

on Monday night Bert Franklin would go out with Borne .. TIoney

to give it to :.ir. l.ockwood. He knew that a crime was about

to be corrmitted and yet he was willing, in the interests of

justice, in the interest of ending the expense of litiga-
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prosecuted.

aommi tted, and that mean t that Ber t Ftankl in could never be

to 609-0," and remember, ;·I~r. Steffens says Darrow the week

On Monday he was willing that that should be

done. That is the defendant's own testimony. There was

there mus t

tion involved inthe McN~ara trial, he was willing that

the crime contemplated by ~ert Franklin should never be

nothing, absolutely nothing to prevent the defendants on

Monday from putting in their plea of gUilty, if they desired

before had insisted that there must be secrecy;

be haste; we must do this hurriedly or there is somet~ing

liable to go wrong, yet on Mond:y" after this had been

consented to, Captain Fredericks, after Datts had made hio

last appeal, and. his direct appeal to the very man with
and

whom he had to deal,/had been turned down, and after they

1
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16 realized there was no way to get anything, they realized
17

18

19

20

21

22

J J should plead gUilty, and according to their own testi

mony they were willing to plead gUilty, both of them,

although there was urgent need for haste,

they didn t do it. Davis never went back "to Fredericks,
that day and said "We will. accept yOlI terlr.s."

Her e is t he Dis tr ict At torney on ene s idt'7.,

23 Willing to forego the chance of capturing Franklin; willin~
24

that a crime, even though it was corr~itted, should go un-

25 PUnished, and yet they have the effrontery to stand here'

26 before you and to say th:it the District Attorney or Bome
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person in the prosecution who had the same knowledge that

the District Attorney had, who, if they had any interest,

would certainly not be throwing any stones inthe way of

the District Attorney, who would certainly not interfere

with the success of the negotiations for the plea of guilty

yet they have the effrontery to say that somebody else

put up a job to get Darrow, when they were perfectly

willing, the authorities were perfectly willing to prevent

even Franklin from getting himself in the snaare, in the

interest of the people of this county, that the expensive

litigation might be stopped, there could be a frameup by

someone; something that is not true; something that this

defendan t knows is not true, something, that Darrow, the

fi~hter, Darrow the gladiator of the court, would fight all

the harder; the man who knew the Dis tr ict Attorney always

started sorething to keep us busy. +s that explanation

plausible on the part of the defense, and is there any

reason for their 'making statements of that sort, or are

they trying to deceive you? Are they slipping from one

base to another to deceive you? If they are, gentlemen,

you should not trust them. You should be guided by your

common sense and the evidence in this case. You should not

be speCUlating for some evidenc~ upon which you might acqui

him. Now, here is another thing. Bert Franklin on the

27th day of November this year, by plea of guilty, announced

to the world that he had gone over to the prosecution.
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1 At that time the prosecution in open court asked the court

to be lenient with Franklin; announced to the world ~hat

that man might be punished.

luring men whom he never knew into evil ways, in order that

upon himself forever, placing this disgrace upon his

fardly. Do you imagine for one instant that if Bert

placing the stigma of jury bribingpleading 'guil ty,

Franklinwas to be a witness for the proseaution. There

was no longer any necessity of concealing the conned~ion

be tIlT een Fran kl in and the Distr iet At tor ney, if ther e was

any, and yet the District Attorney insisted on Franklin

in order that tbe man who. corrupted others, in order

that the man whose life and conduct and teachings were

Fr ankl in was in a fr ameup with the prosecut ion that he

would have aJlowed this stigma to be placed upon his name?

It is true that he was dealt With leniently. It is true

that he got more than he would have deserved otherwise.

It is true that he plead gUilty to a cr ime Which he com

mitted, and knowing that it was wrong and being himself

over the age of 21, he went into it with his eyes open

and 1 can say no word by way of defense of Franklin's

act in this matter, although Franklin was dealt With

leniently in order that justice might be accomplished
the

in this case; in order that/ man who corrupted Franklin,
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the language just used by lvlr. Ford.

25
MR. DARROW. Wait anl0ment. IwiJl take an exception to
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upon his name?

If ;Vir. Franklin or !/ir. Harrington or anybody elae

Now, gentlemen, if.Mr. Franklin was the agent

this

Wouldn,t they have had

Frankl in want in for the purpose of getting

was in the prosecution's pay to get this defendant, why

could they not have managed to have witnesses present to

n~
THE COURT· Yes, sir, the exception wiJl be noted, proceed.

~m. FORD. The District Attorney and the jUdge realizing

the importance of this present litigation, dealt leniently

witU Franklin, but the fact remains that the stigma ·will
if

always be upon his name. Do you think" Fran,kl in was the

tool of the prosecution in this case, that if Franklin was

merely acting ,as a spy to trap Mr. narrow, tha t if

going into the Higgins BUilding?

the transacti0nB that had occurred away earlier in the game

at the very time these things were being done? Wouldn't

t~y, if they were clearing up anything, .had witnesses who

saw Ilir. Franklin going into the building--the Higgins

Euilding, wouldn' t they have had witness es who saw ;\(r. Darrow

of interests hostile to i\!r. Darrow, why was it tha t way

late in February they resorted to the imperfect device

of the dictagraph, wtia h, imperfect as it may have been,

theless something of which this defendant has been fear

fUlly afraid, and which hasserved its purpos e to indicate th

gUilt of this defendant.

defendant that he would allow this stigma to be placed
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1 wi tnes8 es so they could ha1l,e corroboratedFr ankl in as to

2 these things? Wouldn-t they have had witnesses so tituated

3 tha t they could have seen Frankl in pass the money to White?

4 Wouldn't they have had a world of testimony that we have

5 riot intl:ie case'? Certainly, if people were framing" up some

6 thing and spedning thousands of dollars in that frame up,

7 throwing money around and promising money to everybody,

8 wouldn't they have hired men who would be present in an

9 advantageous poeition, and who could testify in this case,

10 and yet are not here? u
lsn t the very absence pf such

, 1

11 witnesses the best proof that there was no frame up'?
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1 Under these circumstances isn't it reasonable to sup

2 pose that this was the motive that actuated Franklin?

3 That Franklin saw there was no possible loop-hole for him

4 to escape, and that he Vias going to be convicted, that

5 there vas no chance for him vhatever. Davis had been

6 sent,according to Franklin's testimony, to the District

7 Attorney, and they had asked the District Attorney to let

8 Franklin plead gUilty, and to let him pay a fine of. ~~5000t

9 and go free, and say nothing about it, stop all matters.

10 Mr Davis himself admits that he ddld go to the District

11 Attorney's office. Mr Davis corroborates Franklin upon

12 that point, tlRt he di d go to the District Attorney's

13 offic e, and says t.!::la t he '.'as representing Franklin at that

14 time. Ur Davis says that awayback in the beg inning he

15 I knew t hat Franklin was innocent, and yet he wants Frank-

16 lin to plead guilty. Kno\ving he vas innoc ent, he wanted

17 him to plead guilty; that he had represented to Darrow

18 that Franklin \as innocent, and yet he admits he \~nt to

19 the District Attorney's office and tried to get a plea of

20

21

22

. 23

24

25

26

guilty accepted upon certain conditions. Do you believe

that yr Davis would permit an innocent client of his to

lllead guilty? Do you beli eve that Davis is that kind of

a lav,ryer?

Franklin has been abundantly corroborated in every de

tail. There is cver-J 'detail of corroboration as to \'mat·

occurred in those few days prior to the 14th day of
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1 January. Franklin realized he was up aqainst it.

2 He had heard Darrow say, when Franklin told him that th e

3 District Attorney-would never accept this wild-eyed

4 story about this unlmovm man, he had heard Darrow say,

5 "If you a re goi~~ to tell him about me, tell him about Job

6 P.arriman, too. II He went home and told his vnfe, and told

7 her about the circumstances. He consulted his friend,

8 an attorney, George Adams, and upon Adams' advice and upon

9 his wifets advice, but principally upon his wifets advice,

10 he determinoo to tell the truth to the District Attorney.

11 There .vas abundant evidence in this case· to lead the

12 District Attorney to believe Franklin woul d not tell th e

13 truth ~_ unl ess he toW it was Olaacance Darrow.

14 Another thing. Franklin knevr that the moment he took

15 his place upon this stand, the moment he started to tes-

16 tify upon this subject he v.oulc1 receive innnunity. Frank-

17 lin knew t:rat he could not be prosecuted for any matters

18 concerning which he gave testimony. Franklin knew that

19 the only prosecution possible after 'the first words had

20

21

22

23

24

25

passed his lips, that th e only thing for which he could be

prosecuted, would be for perjlIlry in giving false testimony,
there,upon the stand. Franklin is shrewd enough, Frank-

lin is sharp enough, e.nd these defendants were advising
and

him, Darrow and ravis, ":he undoubtedly knE!\V that the

momen t he Yeas sworn, 'he \'10uld 'be innnune from any puni sh-

26 ment upon tmt SUbject; he knew that then he could tell
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1 the v{hole truth ivit~8bsolnte impl'~~ni ty; tha. t he could no t

2 be prosecuted excepting he perjured himself. There-

3 fore, when Franklin had started to give his testimony,

4 started out to admit that he had paid Locl~vood $4000,

5 he was there to . tell you any story he pleased about where

6 he got the money, EJ'"£cepti~l:S that if he told you a false-

7 hood, if he perjured himself, he vas liable to prosecu-

He knevr t fat the moment he started he was immune from

stand -- and I believed him -- that .he was absolutely

punishment, B.nd yet he Vfent on and told you the truth,

t ion on an offense whic h would st ill 'be puni shable by. a

greater punishment thail the one wbic h he had received.

He said here upon thetold you that Darrow vas gu~lty.

8

9

10

11
I

12

13

14 neutral; that Darrow had been his friend. He said here,

15 "I ahvays considered Darrow my friend, Cl.nd I say so yet.

16 to his face. He has always tree.ted ne right."

17 There is only one thing here, gentlemen, only one conclu

18 sion, and that is that Franklin ~as acting for Darrow,

19 that the only reason he had for bribing these men v.as

this case? They pro due e on e of the defendant's employes,

Nr Wolfe. They have Mr Wolfe, a Socialist of the Darrow

for Franklin. That ~as the only motive he had for act

ing in this case -- no other conclusion is possible.

now, what ansvrer do they. ..:; .!jive to the facts in
/

$4000 for th e juror and (pIOOO

20

21

22

23

24

25 I
26 ,

I

for the ~~1000 he got in each case.

aside for ~ach juror

4~5000 "rere laid
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4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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type ~ Wolfe tc.kes the stand and says that he came do\'m

that morning, that he had been with],'cr Darrow on that

morning. lJr Wolfe- says that he knows he came dovm that

morning, "because that was his custom to come dovm at 8

0'cloc1<:; that is, to lmve on the 8 o'clock car, a.nd to ar-

rive here at 8 :30. .. -:" He remembers that specifically,

because that ~as his custom. Later on, when he vas cor

ne red, a,nd he saw t 1Rt custom yas not going to be enough,

he could remember positively, a,nel he made the d irec t posi

tive statement that he v.as there at 8 o'clock, a.nd re

membered distinctly that it v~s 8 o'clock. He remembered

then as to at ransaction of that day. Conductors, one

of vmom v~s an admirer of Wolfe, a Socialist and an admir

er of Wolfe, take the stand. They don't even know what

they are called here for -- they think it is something

about an accident, 'but they take the stand -and testify that

Wolfe \'JaS vrhat is knovm among street car men as a late

traveler, that he always carne on later cars, and the man

vrho ran on the 8 o'clock car said that Wolfe took his car

only about once in a week. Yet Wolfe tries to deceive

you,v;entlemen of the jury, to make you believe ar.hat story

and t ells you that it ",as hi s costom to c arne down on the

eight o'clock car. He forgot that he vms a candidate for

the council at that time, he forgot that he vas probably

known, t.ha t he vias krio'"n to most of th e people vrho ride

in on those cars. He forgot that thEy had seen his pic-
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1 ture" foItSot that they would be able to identify him,

2 that they would remember him. P.e forgot that he ~as one

3 of these distinguished sort of fellows, that hevas a

4 candidate for office, and that they remembered him. Mr

5 Wolfe testifies on the stand that he spent half an hour,

6 nearly, in talking 'with }.{r Darrow about the political

7 situation. They talked about the alliance between the

8 Good Government people and the liIluor interests, just

9 the same as Fawley and r.:arriman were talking, over the

10 same situation a few bl9Cks avmy in the political head

11 quarters. All of them talking over the situation of the

12 alliance of the Good Government people and the liquor

13 interests. It ~ in the testimony that there \as this

Wolfe's testimony does he give you his ideas on that sub-

remarkable coincidenc e, that these peopl e in both plac es

were conversing about the alliance between th e liquor

ject, and the probability ~as he didn't talk with Al Levy

following the same process of reasoning that Mr Eawley

adopted to come to the same conclusion, that there ~as

an alliance between the Good Government people and the

liquor people, because he had never h €B.rd it from ei t her

nowhere in

I vRnt to talk aboutr.:a~ley'sto t~.at in just a moment.

side, so he concluded it must be true.

Do you beliwethe story,of Wolfe, under those circum

stances? There is another point involired, B,nd I vril;L come

interests and the GOod Government people.

25

261

14

15 I
16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24
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1 test imony fi rst. P..awley testifies that he saw Job

2 P.arrims,n at 8:30 in the morning coming out of the vault

3 of the German-American Savi~~s Bank at Fourth and

4 Spring stre ets. P.arriman t estififJs he ViaS dovm t here at

5 8:30. They t.alked three or four minutes on the corner

6 of Fourth and Spring. That vrould make it about 8:40. Mr

7 P~wley says that p~rriman v~lked dovm Fourth street to-

8 wards the headquarters t re~e. Ur Earriman says he got

9 in his IP.achine and went to his office. At any rate, we

10 know he was in his office, from the testimony of Franklin,

11 and from the testimony of Mr Russell. P~wley says that

14 walk o.cross the street, v.ait for the elevator, a.nd get

15 up to his room, he VJas there about 8:45. He said he had

16 a conversation the night before vlith Al LevY, that there

17 was ~.n allianc e betvreen th e Good Goverr:rnent fore as a.nd

18 the liquor people, that he found it out from the Tribune

19 editorial. Now, do you want me to read that editorial

'20 agcdn to you? I don't think you do, 1:(9:tt I will read it

15

21

22

23

24

25

26

if any juror desires me to do so.But there is not a single

reference in that editorial that bears the construction

t.hat he put upon it, not a single reference, and Wolfe

said he did not have a conversation y;i th them the night be
after

fore. BIt, be t l'.at as it may, ::.,::, he had been
It

minut.es with this important ne';/s, he v.'B.lks over to the
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1 Soc ie.list headquarter's to get JEr Harriman and

7384
1

discuss i~

2 wi th '!hem: it took him 5 or 10 minutes toc;et there;

3 5 minutes; 8.ssuming that he got trere in 5 minutes. That

4' made it 5 minutes past 9 when he arrived at the Social-

5 ist headquarters. Vhat happEned there? The doorkeeper

6 told him tmt he Vlould go and see if Ur Earriman \'.as in.·

7 He returned and said Mr Harriman vras engaged in a con-

8 ference, s,nd tmt he vrould have to V'Jait. And he said he

9 sat dovm and waited 10 or 15 minutes. That made it 10

10 or 15 minut.es past 9 before he saw Harriman. They then

11 discussed. it. Wolfe says they discussed it 5 minutes.

12 That made it 9 :20. And then th Ey discussed. the liquor

13 question and. the allia,nc e, the very qa estion t hat Wolfe

14 and Darrow were discussing dov-n a t the other p18.c e, and

15 F..arriman se.id: You ought to see lEr Darrow about tmt;

16 Ur Darrow is from Chicago and ..,.,ill probalJlyknow ~.()m e-

17 thing about the political situation in Los Angeles. Hr

18 Darrow is enga.ged in the trial of an important case,

19 vrhich will probably consume much of his time, and. he will

20

21

22

23

24

25

probalJly be able to explain it. 'I'.h a.t, is 9: 20. So he

26 impanel th e j l1ry, s' few minut. es past 9, and Wolfe says
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1 Darrow left the office before 9 o'clock. ~~o is a liar?

2 Are these vatnesses who told about the reputation of llr

3 P.awley upon the stand, vlhen they ::aid it 'tJaS bad for

4 I truth, honesty Elr integrity -- are thev lying, or is P.aw

5 ley lyi~~? Remember there is another thi!~ in that very

6 incident of that telephone conversation: Franklin says

7 that Darrow had picked up the phone and telephoned" to some

8 place, pres~unably headquarters -- that ~as not testified

9 to -- but they felt right there that they must not let

10 Darrow be in connnunication wi th the socialist headquarters

111 because that WOUld, in a measure, corroborate Franlclin's

12 testimony, and for. that reason, P..awley y!ent back to his of

13 fice. They did not want to corroborate Franklin. That

14 is the reason t ;-. . ..:'."" w e had Hawley go back to ~;.".::

15 his ·office instead qf tl1at place under an appointment.

16 There is another thing. Early in this case, time

17 after time, the defendant realized that ~hen he ~Bnt dovm

18 there to Ylatch his monEW, to ',',atch Bert Franklin, as

19 Bert Franklinyas v.atching VJhite, he realized that the cir-

20 cumstance of his being down there nas something indicating

21 guilt, that in connection \7ith th e other circumstances

22 of his case, ....'as damning a..gainst him, and he had to give

You have heard him interrupt his cauns el time after time,

and yet you heard him charge in the beginning, time after

time, that somebody from the District Attornev's office,

an explanation. N0w, he is an attorney in this case.
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1 in order to l'uin Darrow, had had him come dovm there by

2 a telephone call t and tm t yas rei terated time and

3 again, up until t.he 9th of July.

4 HR DARROW: I obj ec t to t:rat and tak e an e::c ept ion.

5 Nobodyever said that at &,ny time.

down there to hold a conference about the liquor ques-

ought to have known that he ",as going to explain his pre-

he was the man WID had telephoned, and he knew-- or,

a circumstances, in order that they ~eht manufacture

You remember v!hetlier HI' Hoge::.'s said ttat

sence by being upon the street near 9 o'clock, hei~s goi~~

evidence a.gainst thisdefendant, and yet, this defendant

kney! t tat lir Eawley was coming on the stand to testify that

in the presence of this defendant in this court or not.

That somebody frem the Listrict Attorney's office had

lured Mr Darrow dO'lr"JIl there in order that they might create

tion, the alliance of the liquor people with the Good

GOVernment people, towards 9 o'clock in the morning, when
was

it was his business to be in court. Be always~in court

wh En the jury YfaS bei~g selected t and as soon ES Franklin

HR FORD:6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21 ",as 8.rrested he s tarted,back to court t.ecause it VIas

22

23

24

25

time that he be in court. The incident of Franklin's

a.rrest did not affect him in the slightest degree; it

did not change his purposes at all. He just simplY"·-ent

back to court because"it'.'Rs his business to be in court.

26 The incident of Franklin's arrest~ . did not "
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he would be down -there and meet .rob ~rriman cmd the

].~r Darrow,why didn't he go on to Socic:,list headquarters.

It the proposition of being. in court that mOTI1ing at 9

o'clock Vias the most important business that he had, why

did he tell his anonymous telephone correspondent that

If that v.~s of no importance to1

2

3

4'

5

6

71

occupy a moment of time.

anoynmous pelephone correspondent? That vas almost

7387

8 half past 9, Wolfe says. Why didn't he come straight

9 up here to court? Another thing, l{r Darrow says that

10 when he saw Franklin arrested by l"'r Brmvue, tlR t he Imew

11 who Mr Bro.....vne v.as; he knew he ......as an attache of the Dis-

12 trict Attorney's office, knew he vas employed by the Dis-

"13 trict Attorney as a· detective; he knew tm.t the District

14 Attorney was always starting something before the grand

15 jury; he did not lmow t latFranklin had conunitted any

16 crime, 8.nd did not lmow why Brovme had arrested Franklin;

17 all he lme\"'f vas that Brovme said: don't speak to him.

18 Bert Franklin says that the defendant whispered to him:

19 lIlLook out; 1" Bert, they are onto you, 0 r something like

ant denies that he said a ....:ord. The defendant admits tffit I
Bro'.me csaid; don't speak to him; don't speak to' his I
Employe, the chief investigator. And this train Ed 1 avJY er , 'I

this trained fighter; this man v;rho had for yEars and years 'I

been in (Nery celebra.ted case in Yihich labor ....jas involved,

I

he thought it was: Bert, they are onto you.

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

that. He di d not rerlerlber just exac tly Yfhatit vas, but

The defend-
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1

2

3

4'

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

151

been in bad fights, figlding all his life, not knowing

of 8.nything vlrong that Mr Franklin had done, !movlfing

that Bert Franklin was his chi e.f employe, calmly-- or,

tamely, rather, submits to the order of a mere attache of

the District Attorney's office. If he':'ere innocent) if

he really believed the District Attorneyvas always,

starting something Uto keep us busy", if he really di d

not know of any reason why Franklin should be arrested,

would he be stunned? Would surprise be the vlord to use?

Gentlemen, you know right there that if Darrow was the

innocent man that he claims he v~s, that when he saw his

employe, Bert Franklin, arrested, he would have walked up

to frowne and said, what are you going vIith this man?

V,'11a t sort ofchinanigans are you t rying again? Is this

some more of your el~and Jury aactics? He v.Quld have never

answer -- there '.'Jere no catch qu estions; there V,'8re no

over. He !me;v that his presence down there was C? gUilty

circumstance. He !mew he had been caught wi th the goods

some questions to '!,hic h he could have given a direct

Asked

Ah, he v~nted time to think itthis man arrested for?

Yfitness stand right here oncross-examination.

tricks; simply straight inquiries about the facts in this

on, a.nd he wanted time to reply, just as he took it on the

let him go. He Vlould have said right there: what is16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25 case -- and yet, "?fhen he wanted time all the time to

26 figure out his answer.· And so here he '!;anted time to
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1

1 think about the situation, and he tamely submitted to

2 Brovme's comrI1an.t. Then v,bat did he do? As soon as he had

3 recovered from this stunning blow, as soon as he had re-

4' dovered his equinirnity, did he rnshafter Brovme and

5 find out what the trouble was? You remember when we

6 came to tP..at point he was talking about the importance of

7 his being in court that morning. He t hO'l.1g ht that was a

8 mattel' of some importance to the District Attorney, and he

9 thought the District Attorney vas belittling the import-

10 ance of him being in court, 2nd so "whenth e question vas

11 asked him: was your meeting v,i. t h BrO\'me near the P.all 0 f

Reco Ids pu rely accidental?

He vas on his yay to court,and bad no inter-

12

13

14

cidental.

est in Franklin.

he said, it was purelyac-

He di d not rush after him to find out

15 what \vas the matter. He was on his way to court. Yet

16 he said the conversation that did occur was SUbstantially

17 true as related by Bro\v.ne. What was that conversation?

18 :!cr Darrow, 'with all his cleverness, slipped a cog here.

AttornEY, knowing tlRt the District Attorney':as starting

on Franklin street betvreen Sprin,g and :Hew High, and
II

I turnedhe said: 1!y God, BrO\'me, \mat is all of this?

to him and said, bribery. He mi d, isn't there anything

that can be done? This is terrible."

thing that can be done?"

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

13ro\'41e says t rat Darrow

Knowing that BrO\vrie

volume 22, page 1661, saw him

"Isn,t there any-

was an agent of the District
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73fc
something always just "to keep us busy", he immediately

2 accepts the word of Bro'v"lIlethat t his is true, and he

3 scdd, "Hy GOd, this is terrible." "r sn t t there an,y-

4 t bing that can be done?" If he were an hon oot man, if

5 he did not know tlat Franklin vIas gUilty of this crime,
him

6 if he v,as not the man who had given the money and led him,.
7 into this trouble, is that \vlathe would have said? Is

He would have said: what are you trying to do here?

Did Dafrow then deny t mt he had hired Franklin to do

anything you c an do. I said: I cannot do anything.

don t t know a f anything that can be done. You will have

A

And :Brown repli ed: I

So he said: isn't there

Then occurs the most signi:::'icanted it to be done."

to s ee Captain Fredericks.

the presence of this audience.

thing. ]3rovme said: Darrow, you ought to have had better

sense than t a hire a man like t his to do that work.

that what the trained lawyer, "/ho has fou3ht here day

Darrow then said: if r had knovm this ",as going to happen,

r \'Jou:B never have allowed it to have been done.

have used languag e t mt I cannot, probably, rep et in

weak ex:plan8. tion, a \".eak admi ssion right there that Frank

lin was probably guilty, but he vmnted to deny that he

had any connection vtith it, and he did not-want to say too

much a bout it, and so he says: "I would n ever have alloYr-

This is some more of your grand jury stunts, and woul d

after day in this count, -would have said at that time?

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25
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1 that work? Do they say: I never hi red him to c ommi t

bribery; I never hired him to commit crime?2

3 you insinuating a~ainst me? You notic e hoY! quick he

4 I is here to take us up on any insinuations. Did he then,

5 when he did not have time to think, when his conscienc e

6 \~s hurting him, when fear y~s uppermost in his heart, when

7 he ""laS guilty, did he then stand up as an honest !nan and

8 say: vrhat do you mEan? I never hi red Franklin to do any-

9 thing like t rat. }To, this is his reply ;he realizes then

10

11

12 I

13

14

that Brovnle ~as charging him, Darrow, with having hired

Franklin to do this work, and. his only statement was in

reply: this is terrible. Brovnle said: you ol~ht to know

Franklin; and he said. Franklin came to me very highly

rec ommended 'by l~r l./!cCormick an doth ers •. Brovrne said:

15 lir Darrow, I don,t know ~rhat I can do. And Darrow re-

16 plied: my God, BrQi'rne, this is terrible. You do the best

17 you can do for us and. I 'Nill take care 0 f you. Darrov7

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

~ys that conversation is all right, and that is sU'b-

stantially true as given by Broyme at that time, and. the

only thing he could think of after Bro~ne had. said: you

ol~ght to have better sense than to hi re a man like Frank-

lin to do .this kind of ':'Iork -- the only thing he could.

.'- think of vras: Brovme, can't you please do something

for us and. I \'Jill take care of you. TT'Jing to corrupt

Bll70wne right there, as he had. done vii t h wery-body el s e

with whom he came in contact, to solicit their help and.
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1 appealil16 to th€drsense of cupidity, promising to do some

2 thine, that he ~ould take ca re of him.

3 THE COUIIT: We ~~ll take the afternoon recess at this

4' time, Mr FOrd. Gentlemen, b ear in mind the usual admo-

5 nition. Take a rece13'S for 15 minutes.

6 TEE COURI.': (After recess.) You may proceed, Ur Ford.

7 j,fR ]'(D)RB.: Mr ])arrow knew when he ""vas talking arOlUld that

8 Franklin had always been faithful to him. Ur Darrovl kn ew

9 that Franklin's every report upon jurors \vas correct, from

10 th e standpoint of the defense in that case. Ee has not

11 brought forward one lU1t~2e report. J}[r Da::'row Imew tlRt

12 Franklin had bribed min, and tlRt :Eain was upon the jur;y-.

13 l![r Darrow knew that he had given a ch~k on the 6th of

14 October to Franklin, that Franklin bad paid $500 of that

15 money to Mrs Bain.

16 IEHDAREOVl: I.want totakeanffi:ception to that -- to the

17 statement that the check ··..ras given on the 6th. of october.

18 HR FREDERICES: That is. the testimony of Franklin.

19 l':TR J!"ORD: Darro\~:: .. had dated the check the 4th of october.

20 Darrow knew on Friday, the 6th of october, yri-en he actually

21 did give the c !wck, that Franklin vfould need some money"

22 the n 8"«:t day to pay the invesiga tors who v:ere in his em-

23

24

ploy, and it vas probably not convenient for him to go

to the vaul t ·-.here he had the monErJ that he had got dovm

from San Francisco, or perhaps it had not yet been brought

At any ate, it was not convenient to get it, and

I
I I
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1 he felt that the $1000 check would cover the ~)500 pay-

2 ment, and he Save him the c heck, but with the. c rooked-

3 ness of evil minds he decided to d at e it the 4th of Oc tob-

4 ere It may have been dated accidently the 4th of octOber,

5 but my-belief is he dat.ed it purposely the 4th of october,

6 in order to cast some discredit upon the testimony of

7 Franklin should it ever came to light that the sum

8 of $500 v~s going to Bain on the 6th of october. Franl~

9 lin would not have carri ed tha t check for two days. Frank-

check on the 4th of october, he would have gone and cash-

from the evidence in this case, had received tlRt _

10

11

12

lin did not expect to be trapped with it. If Franklin,

13 ed it on the4th of October. That is his testimollY, and

14 there is no reason for Franklin lying upon t hat point.

that the money was paid before the conversation vas had

fendant, having procured the cl-eck, and noticing that it

vas dated the 4th of octOber, produces it here to show

Mr Frany~in testified

~nen he picked up that

check, Why, he remembered that he dated it a day prior to

his conversation about Eain, that he had dated it two

days before the 6th of October, and a day before the

c omrersa tion about Eain, a.nd so he .lproduc es it here

wi th Bert :Franklin ab ont Ba in.

tha t the day before the ch ~k was given, that he had talked

VIi th :Darrow, which '....ould be the 6hh of Oc tober, about Bain.,

that it ,as about time to go out and see Eain; and the de-

But here is the point, gentlemen.15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24
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1 here ',yith the intent to deceive you. But you know that

2 Franklin ,'as not paying out his own money to Urs Bain

3 Franklin \~S in that business solely

4 for the money tIE. t was in it, he was not P8¥i:Qg out money

5 from his OVfll pocket. He V~S not usi~~ this money for

6 this purpose unless he had been directed so to do by Dar-

7 row.

8 Now, Darrow said that after he met Brovflle it was im-

9 portant that he should go to the jury room; and he got

10 there a few minutes after the court had started in on

11 the jury; that it vIas very important that he should be

12 there all the time, he started in to do the '.,'10 rk he had

13 B..lv.rays been doing, on ttat day. 1[1' DarroVl knG/lr trat the

14 District Attorney yas alvays bringing something before the

15 grand jnry; t rat the Di strict Attorney Y/as al\'aYs doil~

16 something to hinder him; t. Mr Darrow knew that his

17 agent and employe in the jury business, 1fr Franklin, had

18 been charged ....·rith bribery. Novr, "mat did he do '<'lhen he

19 went to the court room? What wcn1d an hon ESt lawyer have

20 done? An honest la\vyer would have said, nYour Honor, I

21

22

23

desi re tIE. t the jury be excused in ol"'der tll at I ma.y pI' Go- "

sent to your Honor something that has just transpired. our,

chief detective has been arrested by the District Attorney

24 on a c hare e of bribery. I d'on, t knovl ",7heth €I' t ra t charge

2~
v be true or not, but this I do know, that if it is true,

26 that the attorneys for the d efena e have had nothing to do
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1

2

3

wi th it, and '.ve don't want our case, the case of the
to

People 0 f th~ stat e 0 f California il'ersus }~cNamara,?e pre-

judiced in any maimer by these tactics. i.,'fe demand an

4 immediate investigation of these charges, and if these

5 charg es are true, .vre desi re to be pure ed of them, in order

6 that our clients' interest may not suffer. If, on the

7 other hand, your Honor, if these crnrges are not true,

8 ~e \~.nt the District Attorney cited into court for con.

9 tempt of court. This is but one of a series of acts

10 of the District Attorney which have been l1appeniYB con-

11 cernirg us thro~hollt this case. Ee h.s brow; ht Behm be-

12

13

fore the grand jury, he has brought p.arrington before the

grand jury. Now, he charges our chief investigator with

14 bribery. We desire that all tho"se charges be investi-

15 .:sa ted a tone e. II

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

Did he do that? No, he calmly slipped the word to

Davis to go over to the jail and see Franklin. He quiet-

ly wrote out a c heck to Davis for bail money. Ee v:ant ed

to conceal his o~n connection with it. When the reporters

visited him, he didn't have the courage to say anything

to them. He said, "I will have to think it over, II and he

didn't give thEIl1 an~l statement of the affair until 6

o'clock that night.

UR APPEL: We obj ec t to t m t and take exc ept ion to that

remark. There is no ~i dene e

1m DARROW: I said I didn't remember '.-fhen the reporters
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1

1 spoke to me first.

2 THE COURT: Coupsel has a right to his EXception. He has

3 taken it.

4 11ln APPEL: We take exception ~d assign the conduct of the

'5 District Attorney ,in making that statement, not justi-

6 fied by the evidenc e, as error.

7 TID~ COURT: The obj ection is noted.

8 MR FORD: Mr Darrow \~S guilty. That is the reason he

did see the District Attorney on Tuesday, the same day,

about the noon hour, perhaps a little later, and wanted

the charge to be filed in order that he might put up bail

did not act as an honest lavvyer would act.

You know me and you can talk 7!i t h me.

9

10

11\
12 I
13

14

15

money.

"Fred ,

IJtr Davis

He didn't go to the District Attorney and sGY,
I ,

you know you and I have been friends for years.

I will tell you

16 that Bert Franldin is not guilty of this offense. We

17 would not allow a thing of that sort to be done. There

18 is no motive for it being done. You kno""" we have agreed

19

20

21

to let these men plead guilty, and J" .B'... is willing to

plead guilty if we 1 et them, and I don t t t mnk you

have got the goods on J" .J". lvfc1Tamara, and we \von ttl et

22 J". J". JJc1Tamara plead guilty. There i's no reason 'lIlly

':[e should bribe the jury, why Franklin should bribe

the! jury. There is some terrible mistake -- you are doing

. 'VlrOne, or else you have allowed somebody to frame up

something on you. 11 lifo, he said, "Vlhen are you .?;oing to
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1 fil e tree omplaint, and how roue h bail are you going to

2 ask?" Ee went back to Darrow and got the money and

3 put it up.

4 Again, Mrs Franklin telephoned to Iarrow. She got

5 him personally on the phone. She kne'll her husband had

6 been working for this defendant. She v,as Bert Frank-

7 lin's dearest and nEarest friend, his wife, and she immed-

8 iately phoned to Mr furrow, and she says, "I "",ant my hUs-

9 band. I vantto see him right away."

101m DARROY/: Ttat isn't Vir-at she said at all.

11 MR FORD: Words in substance to that effect. If I v,ant to

12 see him right aYray. I want to get him out of jail. n

13 Darrow "Says, "Go over to ~age's office. Go over to

14 Gag e 's 0 ffic e. II }flr Daatro'a "J/as proposing to d e~end Bert

15 Franklin. 1fr Darro'li says, lin-feet me at Gage's office."

16 lTr Iarrovi says upon the stand that he didn't hire Gage

17 for that purpose, and he qualified it in a v~y. Gage

18 vas hired for seme purpose -- I don't know what it ViaS,

19 unless for some event like this, in the event of some

20 proposition like this. At any rate, he said, "Go to

21 Gage's office." And then Joe Scott says to Mrs Franklin,

22 as soon as he met her, he says, Iflfrs Franklin, Gag e is

23 an old-fashioned lawyer; you must speak to him personally.

24 It is all right. It is all right, but you must retain

If:r;';"rs Franklin, Gag e is' an old-fashioned la\vyer. You must26

him p .ersonally. II Davis on the way from the jail says,.

I

I·
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to connect him with Franklin.

They come forward with a new defense in this court.

such circumstances. Ee vanted to conceal wery little

iota, every little scintilla of evidence that ","ould tend

After all other defenses have fallen. dmID, they bring

fonvard a new defense, -- state of mind, and lack of

motive. How much credit is testimony of that kind 'worth?

You lmow the motive which has been shown here. You blOW

7398
1beenShe hadI t is all rig ht'. II

Because his gUilty conscience feared to let oneWhy?

retain him personally.

directed to go there by this defendant. She lmew that this

defendant -?cas employing Gag e, and that he would be res

ponsible, for th e emploYment of Gag e; but they want ed to

conceal the fact that ur Darrov{ had hi red Gac;e. They

v~nted to make it appar that M~s Franklin hired Gage.

They wanted to protect this defendant in wery way, shape or

form from any connection vdth Franklin.

little circumstance be added to the great mass of cir

cumstances already existing in this case. He vas a coward.

He was afraid of himself. The man woo could stand up and

fight for others, when he had,no personal interest in it,

the man who could show his bravery in battles for others,

v~s cowed by his ovm gUilt, and he did not dare -- he did

not lmow how to act like an honest man would act under

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

111
12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

th e admiss ions vfhic h "he makes are strong evi denc e against25

26 him. Ylhy should not EVidence of his own acts and d eclara-
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ure testimony of tmt character.

Suppose 1" conceive a grUdge against a man, and I

is a reason, gentlemen. There is a reason why they
and the

should not be, ' reason' is that it is so easy to manufact-, .

1

2

3

4'

5

tions in his ovm favor; be entitled to weight?

7399

There

6 intend to murder that man, to kill him. I have been of-

7 fended, an d I desire to have my rev eng e. How easy it is

8 for me togo out and tell werybody how much I admire that

9 man, what great friends ~~ are, what a debt of gratitude

10 tov~rd him I feel; and then slip up in the dark some night

11 and kill him. If I am suspected of having done that E:.Ct,

12 why, ~ can bring Tom and -Dick and :Earry to whom I have ex

13 pressed my feelings, and produce it as showing my state of

14 mind. I can sho'w by these yli tnesses, who will be hon est,

15 and disinterested people, tmt I have made these declara-
I

16 tions about how I loved that man"and'whJ;' it is impossible

17 for me to have had any motive to kill him. Testimony of

18 tho. t sort is not c redible. EOV/, here is anoth er Eason

191m APPEL: Wai t a minute. v.e object to his saying to the

20 jury that he could introduce any such evidence as evidence

TEE COURT: The objection will be noted. Proceed.

could do such a t bing as that, that th e court would per

mit such evidence as that, there not Leing any such
/

evidenc e indicated by ~,'c him in his a rgument as having

been admitted here in'this case.

21

22

, 23

24
1

251

26 !

to show lack of motive. 1Ye obj ect to his saying that he
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1 ]~R FORD: Here is anoth er pOlint. The' very man .,-mom

2 I desire to inj ure, the very man 'fmO se Ii fe I desire to

3 take, will be disarmed by these expressions on my part.

4 I He "youl d not 'be on his guard against me. It may be that

5 the disagreement 'if-e have had is unknoym, to any person but

6 ourselves. It may be that my malice towards him is

7 nnknmm even to him. Eut my protestations of good feeling,

8 towards him will completely, disarm him, and will mabl e

9 I me to approach him where I can commit the deed without
I

10 detection.

11 The circumstances in this case show that the District

12 Attorney had good reason to suspect :nJr Darrow. }1'r Darrow

'was vatching his every move. And thm ~'/hen Lincoln Stef-

knevr that the District Attorney vas on the job' all the

fens said, If I beli we t hat we can get up a plea,', of guilty

for :r. B. l~clTamara, and allovv him to escape -"vi t h his

life, IfDarrovl didn't think much 0 f th e proposi,tion, but

he thought "well, here is a pretty good reheme. I will

just dally with the District Attorney. and I ylill make him

time, and was watching every move tlRt lIr Darrow VJas doing.

l:tr Darrow knew that on the 19th day of September, his em

ploye, Hr P..arrington, had been cited before the grand

jury, there to be, interrogated concerning his conduct

in this very case.

l:rR 'JJARRmv: ,Ene'll that ur Belun had been ci ted before the

lfr Darrow lmew that the District Attorneygrand jury.

26

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

251
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1 believe·these men are going to plead guilty, and he will

2 be disarmed by that, think we are. throvnng up the sponge,

3 and we are ready to accept his terms. Ee won't watch us

4 so close. We can slip something over on him while he is

5 not looking. But .in the EVent that we are detected, we

6 can then show a lack of motive, and we can introduce that

7 in our favor." \

8 I don't say that is the fact, but I \~t to show you

9 just how a keen, fertile brain like t hat of l,fr Darrow's

10 could jump at such a ?onclusion, and how he could \York

11 that to his advantage. If there is anything that is

12 vrhovm in this case, which ;>rou have 1 Earned about this

13 defendant, it is that he is infinitely f'ertil e in resource.

1 14 Jfow, Mr Steffens says that on· Saturday, the District

15 Attorney told him he Vlould accept a plea from both persons

16 and that on Saturday they intended to have both J.R. and

17 J. J. McNamara plead gUilty. llfr Darrow says he kept

gating jurors -- that they intended to 1 et the UcNamaras

of Saturday niGht. Yhen he did see Franklin, did he say,

"Franklin, I know you are short-handed, but do the best

you can with the men you have on hand. He said, "Go and

away from Franklin at noon, and didn't see him until Sat

urday night about the investigation 0 f th e jury, b eCGll se

he saw no n 00 essi ty of working on th e jurors or investi-

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

plead guilty. Is that statement borne out by the facts

26
<,

get Kussell, have him come do~n and go through that list.
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1 I Yli 11 send Cooney or Fi tzpatrick. " He did. send Cooney.

2 and Fitzpe,trick. He says to Cooney, "You go end see Bert

3 Franklin, and ha··e Russell telephone. to those jurors yrho

4 are marked unff..vorable. V!arn them trat the sheriff is

5 coming to smmnons them for jury duty, so that thEY may

6 evade it. " Right then and there he directed Coon~y to

7 commit anot.her crime.
mis:

8 lirR noGERS: That is absolutely a::;statement of the evidence...
9 There isn't an :tot-p., of testimony of allY kind, as counsel

10 Yiell knows, that '..~ ur Darrow sai d anything of the

11 kind. There is not Rn iota, of testimony to that effect.

12 TP~ COURT: The objection is noted. You may proceed.

13 1:rR FORD: 1fr Cooney so testified.

14 ~IR PDGERS: ur Cooney di d not so testify.

'were som e men on th e jury --

THE .COURT: I vJill not hear. argmnent. The exc eption has

been taken, and has been noted.

HR FORD: I don't remember the exact ecpressions that were

used by Cooney, but you can remember the effect of it.

You remember that he did go to Franklin, and t mt he

and Fitzpatrick did go out and warn the jurors who 'were

on the list, and t'hat jurors came into COUl't and told

you tm t they '.irere warned, and you laloW' that thing was

don 8, s,n d you knoW' t hat those men were sent to Franklin

l'.TR FREDERICKS: Cooney testified that Darrow said there

Darrow says, "We v{anted to conceal from Frank-by Darrow.

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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1 lin the fact that the}!cl1amaras intended to pled guilt.y--

2 didn't vant too many people to lmow it. There vas need

3 of haste cmd secrecy. If But he sent th ese other men

4 he didn't see Franklin, but he sent men directed to com-

5 mit anoth er c rime while t re se negotiations were pending.

6 I have already told you briefly 'IT/hat Lincoln Steffens

7 said about Sunday • now, I have shown you that in my

8· opinion these things di d not occur on Sunday. IF;y opinion

9 is that thElf went a,nd discussed the proj rot with the boys.

10 :Darrow said he never discussed it until Sunday. Lincoln

11 Steffens said they never discussed it with the boys until

12 Sunday. They didn't lmow \;hat the at ti tude of these

13 boys would be until Sunday.

14 HR DARROW: I said it vas discussed the latter part of

15 the week --Friday, Saturday. Steffens said we discussed

16 it all the time.

17 ]fi:R 01:ID: Jfr Ste ffens says in another place in t.he testi-

mony,"I did talkPriya:te)yyJith J". J. on Jiriday, and on
, ~

sa turday I talked wi th J".J". but not. J" .B. At any rate,
\, /

Steffens says on'Sunday we talked with them separately~

18

19

20

21 Darrow and I and the dead man. Steffene says that

22 Davis didn't know anything about it until 20nday. They

23

24

25

26

"-anted ravis to be. d eciieved. navis kne,y that J".J" ••:as
from

willin,g to pI ead gUilty, but they cnnc eale~"j;.6 him the

fact that J".J". "as willing to pI Ead guilty. 1/"\7e vianted
'/

him to go to the District Attorney, and make his appeal)
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1 and he went to tIl':! District Attorney.

2 1·m APPEL: we take exception to that a.s beine a mis-

3 statement of the facts. ".

4 THE COURT: The obj ection vlill be noted.

5 HR APPEL: Absolute mistatement of the facts, and assign

6 tha t c onduc t in T:laking th at sta t emen t to the jury as

7 absolute misconduct, and assign it as error.

8 TEE COURT: Objection noted. Proceed.

9 1m FORD: The fuc t is) gentlemen) this is my d educ tion

10 from the evidence now) that j.B. vms the one with whom they

11 had talked; t!at they did not desire to do anything even

12 on that until they had heard fran Gompers. They tel egraph

13 ed Gompers on the 22nd) on Wednesday) they di d not get any

14 reply at all until Friday) when ]'!!"r Darrow said he got a

15 telEgram fran Hockels) the telEgram has been introduced

16 here in evidence by l·Jr Darrow, telling him that hevas com

17 ins- Nockels didn't get here until Monday night. Darrow

18 didn't see him until Taasd.ay night •. 1 don/t believe therr

19 intended to do a single thine ';'lith regard to j.B.HcNamara

20 until they bad had e'J chance to confer ...vi th the peopl e who

21 ':fere ]:Xtyin.~ their fees_ B~ that as it may, ]Jr Davis v,as

22 sent to the District Attorney, they were turned dOVID cold

23 on :r.~onday. The District Attorney said both of them had

24 to plead guilty.

25

26
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2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

·14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23
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Gentlemen, both of t~em would not plead guilty_ J J at

that time was not will ing to plead guil ty. Darrow kept

putting Franklin off that day w~iting to hear what Davia's

report would be from the District Attorney. They kept

up until they came to the conclusion that they could not

accept the District Attorneyts offee, and then Darrow says

to Fr$clin;! will give you the n:oney but the vaults are

closed, and Franklin w~s put off until the next morning.

That explain01f3 the delay. You w'ant to know why Franklin di

not get the money in the first place from Darrow on Monday.

. 1t was because Darrow '.vas afraid that _.,; .; Franklin

nlight convince the District Attorney that he should take a

plea of gUilty from J B alone, and he was the one they were

trying to saiTe.. WOOn on Monday night he found that he could

not get those terms, he decided to invest $500. Fe did not

take a chance on $4,000. $500 was all Loc~Nood was to get,

and the rest was to be held by Captain ~~ite, and if a plea

of guilty was o.btained that ~3500 w~uld be saved. They

were only risking t~oo on that occasion. At any rate,

Franklin was put off until the next morning at 8:30. Job

Harr iman did go to the vault and Job Harr han did come

b~ck from the vault to the office in the Higgins Building,

and Franklin did appear upon the street in a few rr.inutes

afterwards and give the money to Whjte, and Lockwood was

br ibed with that money.

Now, what happened? On VI ednes day, Darrow and
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Davis went up to the office of the DBtrict Attorney. Th~y

were told that time that the arrest of Franklin would not

affect the negotiations; that his stand would be the same

then as it always rad beeni that he was perfectly willing

to let the negotiations go through on the same terms. They

said, All right, we will have to see the boye about it.

They knew then that there was no chance to do anything wi th

the District AttorneYi they knew on Monday that theTe was

no chance to do anything with the District Attorney, that

they would have to come to his terms, btlt the arrest of Fran'

lin had changed the situation. Mr. Darrow, fearful in his

heart that the Franklin bribery wo~ld be investigated to th

bitter end--as it was the duty of the District Attorney to

do--hoped tba t the pleas of gUil ty would stop fur ther pro

secutionithat the District Attorney fuight become inocuJate

With the virus of this new Christianity that Lincoln

Steffens was spread'_ing about, and that he would stop the

prosecution of crimes where they were n::ere social crimesi

that he would end the matter, and that Darro~"l might escape.

tarrow was a traitor to his clients. Darrow knew that he

had to do sortething to end the Distric t Attorney's activi

ties, and he sacrificed J J McNamara in order to save him

self. Darrow says.that the evidence in Indianapolis would

be absolutely of no value in this case. He did not

believe in the rc1bmara case it could be introduced in

1

-2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26 evidence. Then tow intbe name of all that is 1 egal did he
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ever expect the District Attorney to convict J J McNamara?

What chance was there for the District Attorrley to convict

J J McNamara unless that evidence could be produced from the

east? He knew there was absolutely no chance to do it.

He knew that he had a fight ing chance for J J McNamar a.

The District Attorney conceded that he had a fighting

chance for J J McNamara when he allowed the sentence of

J J to be made less than that of J B, notWithstanding the

fact th~t J J McNaffiara was the real brine of the cOID_bina

tion, the District Attorney allowed a 'smaller punis!lment

to be inflicted upon J J. And Why? Because the evidence

Was not as strong against J J as it was against J B;

'because there was a chance for J J, and this defendant

knew i t--this defendan t knew there was a chance for J J,

and this defendant never sacrificed J J until it becane

necessary in order to save himself • This defendan t, after

he had seen the District Attorney on Wednesday, after he

and rav is had roth seen the Distr ict Attorney together,

this defendant did not know what his clients were going to

do. J J had not consented to plead gUilty, and he knew that

the only chance left for him was to argue the matter out I
on Thanksg iv i.ng day, to put it up to ther!!, and they did

spend the whole of rtanksgiving day i~ that beralf. And the i

only excuse they furnished for labor ing all that day is

that the District Attorney had insisted that both pleadkng

gUilty together. If pleas were to be accepted by the
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1 District Attorney at all, wouldn't it be natural for both

2 to plead at the sarre time? Vlo-cJd it be likely that anything

3 would be said about it? Did they say to the District

4 I At torney: Look her e, we ar e will ing to let both of th ese

5 men plead together, but we cannot do it together, because

6 J B wont plead guiJ ty unless J J is acquitted. We are

7 going to aacrifice, we are going to deceive our client

8 J B McNamara. It is the duty of an attorney to defend his

9 c1 ient. It is the duty of an att.orney to defend that cl ient

10 until the client pleads guil ty of his own voli tion, or is

11 convicted by a jur y of his peers, and yet this defendant

12 stands here and says to you, by way of excuse on this

13 charge, tha t he Vias willing to deceive his client, J .B.;
him,

14 I that he was going to deceive/and by false promises lead

15 I hini to believe that he was saving his brother, make him
I

16 I pI ead gun ty, and then afterwards fool tim cu:.d 1. et J J

17 also plead gUil ty. That is what he said he Vl::?S go ing to do

18 in this case. He was going to decei.ve J E McNamara.

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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him in his opinion.

help it, because the evidence was not sufficient to convict

Judge would accede to the pleas of guilty, or adopt th e

J J McNamara was not going to plead guil ty if I/.I. Darrow coul

On Wednesday afternoon he was doubtful if the

What kind of a man do you think he is if he is speaking the

truth in that behalf, that he was goingto deceive J B
t

McNamara. The fact is, gentlemen of the jury, that J J

McNam~ra represented the cause of union labor. J J Mc

Namara represented the interests that were paying Mr. Darrow.

The Indianapolis evidence could not be used here

at all. On Wednesday afternoon Mr. Darrow did not believe

that J J would plead guilty. On Wednesday afternoon he did

not believe that union labor would ever consent to the pleas

of gUilty.

a 1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

111
12

13

14

15 I District Attorney's recommendation inthe matter. And what

16 did he do? He'was so extremely doubtful of that matter

17 that he sent a telegram to Rappaport to use all means to kee

18 out that Indiana evidence. Rappaport had telegraphed,

19 "May 1 spend $1,000 to regain Indinnapol is evidenc e. " Let

20 me have those telegrams, :.lr. Smit h ,please. Then, :.~r. Darrow

21 sent a telegram at 6~22 P.M. that evening--at 6~a2 that

22 telegram went over the counter of the telegraph office and

23 was sent to Rappaport, "May spend thousand dollars for

24 evidence." And on the follow ing Fr iday, jus t as soon as

25 the pleas of gUil ty were entered, Mr. Darrow telegraphed to

26 Rappaport, "Do not spend that thousand ci.ollara." He waan tt
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2 clients plead gUil ty. He told you he was anxious to save

3 money; that they needed money. People were coming down

4 upon them for money, and yet here is $7500 in Tveitmoe's

5 bank thr ee mon tha later that haa not been us ed, hard up as

6 they are" and 3.S much as they needed u'oney, $7500 they

7 c laim--

8 MR. APPEL· We take an exception to that statement on

9 the ground that there is no evidence upon which to base

10 that statement here inthe record.

11 THE COURT. The exception will be noted. Proceed, ;/ir.

Ford.

MR • APPEL. And assign the conduct of the Dis tr ict

14 Attorney as misconduct.

15 THE COURT. The assignment is also noted.
I

16 I MR 0 FORD. 1 beg the court's pardon,· 1 bave torn this

17 telegram in handling it.

18 THE COURT· The clerk Will paste it'together as soon as

19 he gets it 1::a ck.

20 MR. FORD. At 3 otclock is the clock mark on this telegram

21 of December 1st, sbowing the hour it was received in that

22 office and says, "Do not spend thousand dollars. 1t You

23 I renember that Mr. Darrow haa. admitted onthe stand that he

sent a telegram to Rappaport, had directed that the tele

gram be sent to him December 1st, in which be said, "Do

not spend tl:at thousand dollars." He said th:er e was no

necessity of spendir:g it, that they h3.d attempted to prevent
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1 the Indianapol is evidence from coming out here sometime

"2 before. He didn't remember that it was on]y two days before

3 he had sent a telegram, "Spend the thousand dollars." Be

4 thought the time seemed longer than that. He thought he

5 rl'Jj:l.d ordered that money to be 9~nt before Franklin had been

6 arrested. He didn 1 t see just exactly the point that the

7 prosecution was trying to establish at that time. He ad

8 mitted that he stopped it at that time because they had

9 no further use for it out here, and th'lly didn't care what

10
...

become of it. Later on he furnished another excuse...
11 At that time he did not remember that he had sent a code

12 telegram on the 29th of November to Rappaport, after

13 Franklin's arrest, and he did not knOVl that we had worked

14 out that code, wer e able to in terpret his telegrams, he

15 I made that admiss ion, and it was only when dr iven into a

161 corner and when he found out tr at the- telegram had been sent

17 to Rappaport onthe 29tt that he figured up his other excuse,

18 that we were sf-or t of money.

19 tJerm is the me.rk on the telegram of the 29th,

20 "Receiver NW 6~22 r.M.Los Angeles, Cal." After he had

21

22

23

24

seen Cap tain rreder icks, he c:ouldn I t be sure that the

terms agreed upon by hin! and Ccp tain Freder icks ':lould be

carried out, and Why"! T!"ere was another factor in the situa
Wednesday

tion all the time. On Sunday, Monday, Tuesday land on .

25 Thursday and on Fr iday theT e was anotr,er factor that had

261 to be consulted in this case, and ttat was his Honor upon tl:~

I
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says, 1 will recommend so and so. Fe says, Wi"l you sound

to the District Attorney aLd say, 1 will let rr,y client plead

bench, JUdge Bord~ell. Lincoln Steffens said that he had

a talk with JUdge Bordwell; Judge Bordwell says he is a

he frequently does. The District Attorney can dicker,if he

likes, wi th the attorneys for the defendant, but t1:e judge

will not do that; but when the District Attorney is

handling criminal cases and connsel for the defendant conie

The District Attorney

You have, in deciding the negotiations of these

The Dis tr io t Attorney can make a reco!Tin-iendation, as

liar.

ment.

guilty if he can get off so and so.

times, to dec ide by your verdi t wh ich man commi tted per jury

on the stand, Judge Bordwell or Lincoln Steffens.

MR. DARROW. 1 wm t to take an exception. Lincoln Steffens

says he never had any conversation VI i th Judge BordV'lell.

.MR. FURD. Judge Bordwell denied the ronversation as

related upon the stand and you have got to decide, but the

fact remains that it is the JUdge who imposes the punisp-

the judge out to see how he is dispsed on the matter, whe

ther ther e is any probabil i ty your recon,merro.ation wi" J be
out,

carried/ whether the jUdge will believe it is tbe Wise

thing or not, and so when the final day occurred that the

MCNamaras should plead guilty, it was arranged between the

defendants inthe McNarrara case, that is, the attorneys and

the District Attorney, that the case should go over

until 2 o'clock, and n.eanw!',ile the District Attorney sj16uld

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25 ,

261
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I
12

13

14

15
1

16 I
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2

3

4'

5

6

7

8

9

. 10

11
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1 try to sound out the judge and see what pfobability

2 was of hie following the District Attorney's recomnlendation

3 in the matter.

4 They could not bargain wi th the judge, the

5 District Attorney could not bargain With the jUdge. They

6 had just simply to take their chances. The District Attorne

7 did his part. The Dist:' ict Attorney saw from the atti tude

8 'cf the judge that the recorr.mendation would have to be more

9 than 10 years; that the judge would probably not .:folaow

10 10 years and probably take cl'ances on 15, which, in his

11 jUdgment, afterwards proved to be correct, and J J was

12 1 sentenced to 15 years and J B for life.

13 They weT e not sure until Fr iday morning, after

14 the District -Attorney had S'3en JUdge Pordwell, that their
I

15 i agreement could be carried out. Those steps had never'

16 i been taken before, and they had never had any assurance

17 that this case would be ended, and there was always a chance

18 that the case would go on, and that cbance existed on Sunday

19 and existed on Monday befoi'e the arrest of Franklin just as

20 well as it did after the arrest of Franklin.

21 Mr. Darrow says that after the arrest of Frank-

22 lin he was always doubtful if the case could be settled,

23 and yet ;1~:. navis t.estified that they had--that he, DarroVl

24 in company w· i th ;'lr. rav is, had seen th e Dis tr ict At torney

25 on Wednesday, and the ns tr ict Attorney had said he would

261 be willing to do that if they could get their clients to

I accept it. Do you believe they were lying to the District
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1 Attorney then or do you believe they are ly'ing now? That

2 is the point for you to dec ide in th is cas e. By the

3 Nay of passing l ;~r. Steffens, do you remember that :Jr. Ste"fen

4 said that he did not think the McNamaras ought to be punishe

5 that they had committed a social crime. He makes a dis-

6 tinction between a social crime and other crinles, between

7 mere murder l as he caJled it l and other things that people

8 do. {,lr. Steffens adrEitted upon the stand that the bribery

9 cOnuIli tted in defense of a person who vias guilty of a soc ial

10 crime was of itself a social crime. \ It was tantamount to

11 admitting that he didn, t think that Darr'~w ought to be

12 punished in this case. :,ir. Steffens thought :carrow was guDty

13 when he went to see varry Chandl er. ve adrr,i ts that he

14 told Harry Chandler the prosecution ought to stop inoluding

15 I that of Bert Franklin and Mr. rarro','V. ftc said that Mr. Darro

16 had told him net to mention that fact. ne says that Mr. Darr v

17 TEI; COURT. Wait, let's have the exception.

18 tiR • DARROW. 1 want to tak e an exception to the statement

19 thart~,lr. Steffens said he thougrt 1 was gUilty. He said

20 nothing to that effect. He expressly said in answer to one

21 . Of the jurors' differentlf fronl thct •

22 MR' FORD. 'T didn't make the statement that Steffens said

23 that. 1 said Steffens thought. Steffens didn't say what

he thought.

MR • DAPROW. 1 take an exception to his statement.

THE COtJ1lT. The exception is noted. Proceed l 1.~r. Ford.
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1 MR. FORD. What Steffens says 1 would not ~ place any

2 reliance. 1 am satisfied that Steffens thought

3 Darrow was guilty. Steffens thought Darrow 15as guil ty and

4 he -said to :.:r. Darrow, "You ougrt to make this a condi tion

5 that the prosecution of Franklin and the investigation of

6 your connection with it, that those things ought to be

7 stopped as well as all these other transaction," and he

8 says Mr. Darrow said, "Oh, if 1 am--" Mr. parrew Vias

9 astounded that he ohould be connected with the offense in

10 any way, shape or form. Mr. Darrow said, "If that is the

11 point they are making, if they are making any point about

"12 that, lowe a duty to my client, and in answer to Borne

13 juror's question said he acted like an innocent man, ani

14 yet in opiteof the fact that- he thought he acted like an

15 i innocent man, in sp i te of the fact tha t Darrow had nothing

16 I to fear, he went to Harry Chandler and asked Harry Chandler

17 I to intercede with the District Attorney to stop any poss ible

18 prosecution of i/ir. Darrow, and to stop the pr08ec~tion that

19 was then iz:s ti tuted agains t ;.:1'. Frankl in •

20 MR. DARROW. 1 want to object to that statement because he

21 never directed him tostop any prosecution againot him.

22 THE COURT. ","he objection is noted. Proceed, ~.ir.1Rbrd.

23 MR. FORD. Fe didn' t think ;,~r. Darrow ought to be prosecuted

24

25

26

for bribery, be thought if brila'ty was committed in the

sense of a social crime, entertaining tbat attitude in

regard to br iberty, don~t you think th at :.11". Steffens would,
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1

2

3

7t.116

believe that it would be all right to commit a little perjuJ

in this case to prevent Darrow from being punished for

briber; in that case of briberYAhe wasn't trying to
4'

prevent »r,epunishment for mere murder in the Times case?

to lie on this stand? Dor:'t his attitude towards the cir-

Wednesda,y night of influential business men in this cOIT,muni y

Do you think he would make any distinction

between the three crimes'i' DO you think he would hesi,tate,

5

6

7

8

9

10

cumstances show that he did lie? A meet ir;g was call ed for

that they by their infll.lence might back up tho Distr iet
11

I Attorney in Whatever they would do, and Steffens went to
12

that meeting and beg~ed that they let J J off, to use their
13

14

15

16

influence with the District Attorney to let J J off, and

they would. no t do it. on Wednesday, the 29th, and that

meetirg was called after Franklin 1 s arrest. If they wanted

to bring this influence to bear onthe District Attorney,
17

. Why didn,t they call that meeting Monday night? They

only had to sit down to the telephone and do as they had

done on Wednesday morning and telephone and ask a few

people to meet in Meyer Lissner's office; they could have

done tha t en llonday as well as Wednesday.

Gen tlemen of the jury, they had no int er_ tion on

Wednesday of conclUding this matter. They had no 6xpeeta-

tion it could be concluded. They had no expectation it

could be concluded; they had no desire, no i~ntion to

let J J plead guilty. On Wednesday night they tr ied to
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1 get these business men to use their influence with the

2 Distric t Attorney to let J J loose and they wo~d all day

3 long Thanksgiving Day, in order to arrange these pleas of

4 gUilty. l,3.ck of motive? If the defendant had worked 'up

5 himself these self-serving declarations they would not be

6 worth that as a piece of evidence, bu the fact is, out of

7 their own mouths they have been damned, because they have

8 manufactured evidence on the stand here with the intention

9 to deceive you and that is not the only piece of evidence

they have manufactur ed.
\

Mr. Pirotte, iJr. Watt and Mr. Stinerran of Venice)

frien~of Sargeant Cavanaugh, the adherent of this
concurring ,

defendant i Sar geant Cavanaugh, (I. whonJ Harr ington, tee tified

as follows :1"

\ '
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F.arrington said: I had e:. talk with Sergeant Cavanaugh

about your gUilt) and Vie both ag Teed you vrere guilty.

The defendant ppt some impeaching questions to Mr Harring

ton about a conversation':', that had been held bet'ween }'!"r

Cavanaugh and 1.rr F..arrineton. :Mr Earrington says: VIe talked

this over in the presenc e of 1!:rs Cavanaug h and we all

agreed that you were guilty. Cavanaugh agreed that you wer

guilty. Did they dare put Cavanaugh upon the stand to

deny t hat charge?

lTR APPFL: Just a moment.

UR FORD: Did they dare put lJrs Cavanaugh

MR APPEL: I object to these discussions, the agreement or

opinion testifi ed to by l:rr Earringt on, on t he ground that

it is h€arsay, incompetent, irrel want~ should not rave

been allowed by the cou It, a.nd does not tend to prove any

fact against t his defendant, and we have d ra"m an instruc

tion, your Honor_ ...

THE COURT: Objection overruled. ltr Ford, proceed.

lfR APPEL: We will assign both the conduct of the court

in sustaining the objection, and also the conduct of the

Dist ric t Attorney in discussing a piec e 0 faridenc e which

has no standing in any court of justice, as evidence agains

the defendant --

THE COUTE': The assignment is noted. The District AttOl'

ney may proceed.

:r~R POT-',}): Hr Parotte, CavRncmgh's underling, 1'~r Wa.tt,~ and
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sto ry to believe? Franklin, eJccording to his story,

that he did not want to discuss the case ~ith them or their

!fr Steine1!'!.2n, a.ll of them admitted t hat they were meet

ing Franklin for the purpose of te,lking Franklin into

making s om e admi ssions, concerning Darrow; that ::.thEr',f

'.'rere th ere, and here Franklin $ys that he ''VaS never

gqiI1;g~ to be punished, and tl-at there never vas C',ny time

when he v.as really going to be puni shed for t he commis

sion of the crime' on the 26th of Uovember. And all the

time he was a confederate of Ur Lockvvood's, that HI' Dar

row was innocent, Ua t Mr Darrow had nwe1' given him any

money; and, remember, everyone of these conversations

occurred in Hareh. Remember that on February the 27th

Franklin had plEad guilty, the whole world knew -- or at

least, the v[hole 0 f t his communi ty knew that Franklin v..eJS

going to be a witness against Darrow in this case.

Remember tla t Franklin still had one charge pending

against him, for whic 11 he did not acquire immuni ty until he

got onto this stand. Remember that Franklin, under those

circumstanc es ,a.ccordi~g to th eir testimony, goes c10vm

to Venice and makes statements of tm character. Franklin

said that he realized that they v.ere detectives; he thought

they were trying to pump him, a.nd tlat he said: well, '.'.'8

won't discuss the case. That vas what Franklin said he

told these people.' Yet they have manufactured state-

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

ments entirely at varience. ~~ich is the most reasonable
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statements about Franklin exonerating Darrow? Franklin

hired to spot TarrO'll and ruin him' and here exonerating

him. They mi.d Franklin lme\v all t he time he knew he

vas not going to be punished, he was a confederate of

Lockwood's and yet Franklin VIas punished. It is true he

did not pay any fine; it is true he . nas not put in
"

jail, but he got the stigma of jury-bri'ber placed upon his

name. I am not defending Franklin's acts; Franklin's ac~~s

are not ~orthy of commendation in doing ~hat he did.

They are worthy of the severest condemnation. He admits

it himself. He says: I was over 21. He does not blame

this defendant. Franklin admits he did it for the money

there was in it. He has no animosity t~{ards Darrow, or

anybody. Ee certainly would not go dovm to Venice to

Darrow's friends and make statements like these tl~t are

credited to him.

This case reeks with perjury, this case reeks with

rottenness and crime as presented to yougentlemen, by

this cery defendant. It vdll be the duty of the District

Attorney to ingestigate every angle of this case as he

did the ].rcl;ramarCJ. CB.se.

1ffi APP}iL: We certainly protest against any threats here

against us or a~ain st this defendcmt, that it .will be th e

duty of the District Attorney to investigate this case.

VTe ask for some protection here, your HOllO r. YIe have

been threatened enough, and threats have not intimidated
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1

2

us to this extent, but yre ask at this time ttat

should not be here openly and persistently stated.

7~
it I

3 THE COURr: The court will ao'.monish the District Attorney

4 that he should not make any threats against the parties

5 conducting this case.

6 l.-TR FOP.D: In order that I might present all the facts to

7 you,.o,entlemen of the jury, yroc h s eem to bear out and

8 which do bear out, beyond all reasonable doubt, this de-

9 fendant's guilt, I have purposely refrained from citing

10 the authorities and the evidence in the transcript.

11 If I have varied,:. "J~" your memory will show you in '.'Jhat

12 I have vari ee, and I believe you Y.111 find no substantial

13 variance. But if' the defendant beli eves I have stated

14 that which is not the evidenc e, they "Jill have the oppor-

15 tnni ty to e,rgue that rna tter and call your attention to it,

16 and the closing argument that "viII be presented in this

17 case will cite you to the ]:age of the transcript, a.nd it

18 \'Iil1 be read to you \iherever they che.rg e \7e have departed

19 from t.he facts. We will be charged vrith over-zeal in

20 this case; Vie will be charged '{lith being unfair. But,

21 gentlemen of the jury, we have, as officers of the law,

22 presented to you, as it is our sworn duty to do, the

23 evidenc e and the facts in this case in the best manner

24 that we knew how to. yre have given you all tba t vIe know

25 about this matter <that can aid you in arriving 2.t a verdic ,

26 You are sitting here in th e most impo !tant and the
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crimes, the crime of corrupting the very tribunal of ·which I

most sacred position that you will ever occupy during y:::21

whole lives, so far as you.r relations to the government

are conllerned. You are occupying the most sacred position
which

for t.i~.'~ f:!overnment is itself instituted. You are to'" .~

pass in your jUdgment upon on e 0 f the most henous of

1

2

3

4

5

6

7 you are noVl a part. Witnesses may be bribed, and there

8 is a chan ce on cross-examination to shOVl the imprO'babil-

9 ity of their story, the falsity of their statements, but

10 it is in vain that evidence is produced, it is absolutely

11 folly to produce evidence before a jury who se ears have

12 been stopped by gold. If you fin d t.h e d efende.nt gUilty in

13 this case, if you a re convinced from th e e v idenc e ini this

.14 case that the defendant is guilty, you "v-rill remember that

15 you are not punishing him. You will remember that you &re

16 not deciding what shall be done with him if he is guilty

17 of this charge. Vlhatever results come to him, that vlill

18 be because of his O\'l1 ac ts an d not yours. You are simply

19 to decide the one question: is he gUilty or is he not

20 guilty? You sre not to pass upon the question as to

21 whether he is to be punished or not. I ~ould not care

22 to sit in hin Honor's place and tear this man from his

23 faithful y:if e. I \'rould not desire to have that duty to per-

24 form, but if I did I would have to fortify myself wi th
,

25 th e th01Jght that yay back East ';'si ts an Egad mother ,'mo se

26 sons are now occupying cells in San Quentin because of the
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1

2

conduc t . of men 1ilee thi s man. I ,-roul d have to

rr,yself wi th the thought that the orphB.ns

1~
fortify I

3 MR DARROW: ~ust a moment. I think it is an outrage. and

4 there is no possib1ceK:cuse for the court to let it go by.

5 What is there in this testimony that 'Ifill justify that

6 sta tement?

7 THE COU F[': COunsel has a very broad latitude in axe-wing

8 his conclusions.

I '~'Cl.nt. to 0 bj ec t9

. 10

HR DARROW: No suc h lati tude as that.

to the statement as not being founded. on any'( evidence

11 at all in this action. and utterly untrue and venE-mous

12 and malicious 2.nd not warranted in a. court of justice.

13 THE COURT: The obj ection y!ill be noted in th erecord.

14 yr Ford. proc eed.

15 MR DARROW: I take an ecc ept ion to the ruling.

16 HR FO~m: I would have to fortify myself with the thonshts

of the fatherless children and the widowed ylives end aged

But, g entl€TIen, nei th er you nor I have that duty to p er-

We are here simply and sol ely to d eci de the evi- .form.

dence and the facts in this case.

allo'w to be extended to the defendant in some cases.

mothers who have been deprived of their families in that

terrible catastrophy on October 1st. before I would be

able to deny that mercy to the defendant which the law

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25 your trust if for a moment you allow any other sentiment

26 to guide youeccept that of the facts in this case. You
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I
1 will be false to your t rust if you sit back and say: I do

2 not know i'fhat God plmighty alone can know. I am not able

3 to rey beyond all possible doubt that this defendant is

4 guilt.y -- you v:ill be false to your trust if you try to do

5 that.

6

7

8

9

. 10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19 I

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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1 It is your duty to ren:ember that :'buman justice can

2 only be dispensed by human mmns • You will remember that

3 you have to rely upon the evidence which it is possible for

4 human beings to produce. You w Dl have to r emember tha~;

5 it is your duty to exan,ine the evidence, and if, as

6 reasoning men, you are convinced of the defendantts

7 gUilt, you should find hi~ guilty. The question is: Are

8 you convinced beyond a reasonable doubt. You have not the

9 right to indUlge in vague and idle fancies, to speculate

10 on what might have occurred, or what might not, :to

11 speculate on what evidence it might be possible to intro-

12 duce. Yeu are to be guided by the evidence that is

13 actually in the. cas e, and determine from that whether or

14 not this defendant is gUil ty, and if you are morally

15 certain, if'you are convinced reyond a reasonable doubt,

16 if you are satisfied in this case to' the same degree that

17 would satisfy you in tte most important concerns of your

18 own life, if the evidence in this case produces' a satis

19 faction in your mind upon which you would be willing to

20 a ct in matters of vital interest to you, rerr:err,ber that ~ I
21 all that can ever be pro'uced in a court of law; that mathe-I

22 m~thical demonstration is not possible; t~t we have to

23 rely upon the n:oral certaicty of tte situation, and if we

24 are it.orally certain, as you must be morally certain, of

25 this def endant's guilt, it

26 him gUilty as char~ed.

~ill be your duty to find
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1

2

3

4'

There are two counts in this indictment. one

of them charges that the defend3l1 t in this case caused a
be

bribe tollgiven t.o Lockwood, and that Lockw::lod was a juror,

and tha t LockwGod was about to have brough t before him for

5 decision the case of People vs McNamara. The second count

6 differs from the first in that it does not say that Lock-

7 wood wae a juror, but says that he was drawn as a juror,

8 gnd there was a case pending before the court. A n-·an is

9 a juror as ~ .... - soon as his name is upon the list. The

10 list of jurors is made out once in each year. You were

jurors before you came into this court, because your name

had not been drawn inthis part:icular case, you weTe not

actively in service, you had not been ~ffipaneled to try

this case, but, n.evertheless, yOll were jurors. The question

OOTIle before ~/ir. Lockwood for decision. You rr,ay. have

Wa.s the McNamara case abou-t to

You were not trial jurors, you

will then present itself:

was upon the jury list.

11

12 I
13

14

15 I
16 !

171
18 doubts about that matter. You. may conclude that he was

19 not summoned and therefore that the 'ease was not about to
before

20 cornel (. him for decision. If yeu are in that frame of

21 n;ir.d it will be your duty to go to the second count and see

22 if that satisfies your mind. 1 arr. not going to argue the

23 first count at this time. 1 will leave that to Mr.

24 Fredericks in closing. But, as to the second count of this

25 indictment, there can be absolutely no possible dOUbt,

26 1 becauee Mr. Lockwood's name was dra:Nn as a juror, and the
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1 case of the People VB McNamara we.spending, and it iB

2 a 'bsolutely in-;mater ial \'vhether he had been summoned or the

3 case was ever likely to come before him for deciBion.

4 Gentlemen, you have served a long time, an

5 unusual length of time in this case. You have been kept

6 -from your homes for nearly three montha. You have t.een

7 kept um er unusual cO:9ditions because of the very ra ture

8 of this charge, as a protection to yourself as well as to

9 the state. You are about to deliberate upon a mass of

10 evidence that has taken nearly three months to introduce

11 Do your duty carefully and calmly and deliberately, as

12 I 1 know you will. 1 know that there is no man upon this

13

14
I

15
1

16 !

17 I
18

19

20

21

22

23

24 I
25 I

261
I
i

jury who will obstinately cling to one opinion, but that

each man will reason with his fellow jurors, and while he

will, if he believes the defendant is guiltYJ stick to

that opinion unless he is reasonably convinced otherwise,

or if he believes the defendant is innocent, stick to that

opinion unless he is reasonably convinced otherwise,

still youwill not obstinately cling to your opinions but

will patiently and carefully weigh all the evidence, listen

to the reasons of each other, and try to arrive at a

verdict in this case. 1 thank you for your attention.

MR. APPEL. gefore. you finish--just a rroment. The Dis-

tr ict Attorney jus t told the jury that they wer e kept

locked by reason of the nature of this case. We would

like to know right now--and as protection for thernselves--
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1 we would like to know right now, and ask this gentleman

2 whether your Honor didn't make the order--or whether your

3 Honor informed him when you made the order, or when you

4 I rEade up your mind that this jury should be locked up,

5 for fear that anyone should bribe them, or whether it

6 was made for their protection. What rig~t has he got to

7 make th~t statement, your Honor. What right has he got

8

9

10\
11

12

1,3

14

to i~6inuate to this jury that we or anyone else would

undertake to bribe them.

MR • FREDERICKS. That is not a question that counsel has

any right to propound.

MR • APPEL. 1 ask him, on what does he bass that statemer:t,

your Honori Your Honor S2e6 it is not fair to anyone

in this case.

THE COURT. The Court ordered the jury to be handled as

they were, because the law provided for it.

MR. APPEL. We ask your Honor to correct that statement

of the District Attorney,

THE COURT. The court has stated the facts. The District

Attorney, however, is entitled to draw any conclusions from

the fac ts he des ir es •

MR.• APPEL. Is he entitled to draw that conclusion from

your Honor's order?

MR. FREDERICKS' 1 do not think we should engage in any

controversy such as is now going on. !t.r. Ford has made his

ar gurLen t and 6at down.
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1

2

3

MR. APrEL·" 1 assign the statement of the District

Attorney as maliciously false, and as tending to cause

imputations upon this defendant, ar-d we assign the conduct

4 I of the court in noti.saying manfully to this jury that there

5 is no evidence upon which to base that statement, as pre-

6 judicial to the rights of thisdefendant, and as unheard of

7 in the his tory of jur isprudence.

8 THE COURT. The assigmrient W ill be noted in the record.

9 The court W ill now adjourn until tomorrow morning.

10 MR. APPEL. Your Honor, owing to the misstatements made

111 here, "to which we have taken exceptions, we will be forced

12 i first to answer those misstatements by reading the evidence.

13 THE COURT. Do you want the court to convene at 9 o'clock?

14 I
I

15 i
I

16

17

18 I
19 I
20

21

MR. APPEL. Your Honor, 1 have no time--your Honor has.

curtailed our time here--and we ask your Honor not only to

adjourn until 9 ol c l oc k, but to extend the time of argument

to both sides in this case that a fair presentation may be

given, an equal show to both sides,

THE COURT. 1 think a fair presantation can be had in the
may

time allotted to you. But you/have the extra hour tomorrow

r.Gorning •

22 MR. APPJi'T·. VIe take an exception to the lilliiting of our

23 argument. - here.

24
1

THE COURT. The exception is noted.

25 1 MR. APPEL. To the disadvantage of tr.e defendant.

2G I' (Whereupon, after the' usual admonition of the jury,! an adjournment \'12,S taken until Tuesday, August 13, 1912,
! at 9 o'clock A.M.)
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AFTERNOON SESSION.
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August 15, 1912; 2 P.M.

2 Defendant in court wI.th counsel.

3 THE COURT. The parties are all present. You may proceed;

4 Captain Fr eder ic ka •

5 CLOSING ARGUMENT OF THE PROSECUTION.

6 MR. FREDERICKS. May it please the Court and gentlemen of

7 the jury:

8 1 know you are all glad to see us starting down the home

9 stretch and getting nearly through.

10 When 1 asked you, or when you said at the beginning of

11 this trial that you would not permit the oratory or personal

12 appeal of the defendant to influence your verdict, you did

13 not mean and 1 did not mean tha t your hearts would not be

14 touched, and that perhaps a tear would not dim your eye

15 when you were confronted with the unfortunate predicament

16' in which the defendant finds himself.

17 We are all human, and Clarence Darrow is very human.

18 Mr. Rogers warned you that 1 would read from the testimony

19 par tly, and that 1 might not quote it correctly or all of

20 it. He, however, did not warn you to beware of any oratory

21 on my part. You have heard all the oratory that you will

22 hear in this trial.

23 When 1 said that 1 did not expect that you would be unmov d

" 24 by the unfortunate predicarr.ent in which the defendant finds

25 himself by the sorrow, and it is sorrow, of his posi tion,

26 1 expected that like true American citizens, you would
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1 write your verdict, even though you would have to wipe a

tear drop from your eye, and you would wr i te it accor ding2

3 to your best judgment. 1 believe 1 can show you, if you are

4 not already convinced, that the unfortunate and un:h'appy posi

5 tion in which this defendant now finds himself, is the

6 result of the philosophy of life which he has expounded to

7 you here as his philosophy, and the philosophy of life which

8 you have seen belongs to him in this testimony. No man

9 ever suffered punishment without sorrow, yet that does not

10 mean he is not gUil ty. Clarence Darrow told you yesterday

11 that while he had some notions in regard to the advisabili ty

12 cf those McNamaras escaping pUbishmaet for the cr ime they

13 had committed, that he would have walked from the east to

14 the west in his bare feet to have prevented the commies ion

15 of that cr ime.

16 Gentlemen, that is not the way to prevent the commission

17 of that cr ime and other similar cr imes • That would be

18 idle, sentimental and useless. The experience of the

19 ages has taught us, yea, the handiwork of God Almighty

20 teaches us the way to prevent wrong and crime is by punish-

21 mente Punishment. ~h, perhaps our hearts were moved at

22 his position, but let me show you another position, let

23 me take you down to old Bob Bain's house, let me show you

24 suffering there. Let me take you, perchance, out to the

25 little kitchen around the cook stove, where Bob Bain and

26 his Wife sit of an evening alone.
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1

2

Let me take you dQvm to the POst meeting of the G.A. R.,

vrhere BObIain used to beat his drum with pride, and show

3 you B&b Brain sitting off in the corner. If any of his

4 comrades care to speak to him, it is a matter of charity

5 on thei r part. Let me take you dovm to the lodg e Meet-

take it from her manner and her talk that those little

a few words and express her ideas -- let me take you there

~ni8_ avenue a t the close of that g rea t struggle, proud

well imB~ine the proud soldier boy as he marched up Penn£yl

bnnple

suffering -- ruin.

Eut it remains, it renains for

And through all the yEars t la t Phat

ed and he has not full m.

tIe.

to~o to the meeting. Disgrace

ing, p erchanc e, that this Ii ttl e YIOman spoke of -- and I

thing s mean much to her, to get up in the meeting and reY

Why, my fri ends, gentlement of th e jury, it is not the

and show you that little woman, if she has the face at all

bayonets or th e bullets of outside foes that this coun-
(

try need fear. Bob Bain, when he beat his Ii ttle :;red

dnun at Shiloh and Gettysberg and the ot her battles of the

not been a fr2-id, and, perchance, he has not been vanquish-

civil ~ar, was not afraid of that kind of an enemy, and

he aid not succomb to that kind of attack. And you can

of his w~nhood, uroud of the fact that he had not been

afrcdd, proud of the fact that he had come ba.ck from bat-

~f human honesty ~s been bUildin~ since then -- ?l years 0
\;brough

ag e, I beli eve he said· he \ms-..L.- 1-, .6,11 thos e years he has

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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the enemy of society that has come upon us in these la.tter

\vho do es that is th e worst enemy 0 f soc i ety, is the enemy

it be a grand t bing if you could take hold of Eob Eain an d

it be a grand thing, if you could do that?

Oh, God, if they had

~~at would it be -- he is nearly

CayS, to tackle the old soldi ere

throu?;h.

Fell, there c:.re other Eob Ea:ins that may come in the

years to come, and I say to you t rat the man who sternlY,

punishes crime is the charitable man, is the merciful man,

protects the enemy of society, but it extends to the man

or the ",roman who have not yet done Yfrong. Ah, wouldn't

!Jr Steffens thought r YlaS hard-hee.rted, thought r vIas

hard-hearted, and it was no use to appeal to me. 14

his ':"fife and turn back the hands of time for c. YEar, and
their the ir

give them ( honesty and I· reputation agaIn! Y'ouldn't

How, I rey to you, my friends, that the man who tears

down that tempI e by tempting that poor old fellow beyond

his ability to resist, that the intelligence and the man

only taken his life!

mark you, it does not extend to the mauiR:iE.fu sympathy vrhich

years r have served this county in th e capaci ty that r now

do, a.nd r do not beli ev e that r am hard-hearted. r b eliev e

that my heart is just as tender today as any woman's,

':rhen it comes to the suffering of my fellow man. But,

whic h e.t a 11 odds must be put dovm J must be puni shed, and

j ury-bribing must forever remain a dang erous calling.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11
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14

15

16

17
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20
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23

24

25

26
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for he saves the ones who are now happy, he saves him

from misery. And if you don,t think it is misery, just

try to imagine. I have seen misery in my time, t~t I

never saw, and you will never see, any greater mistery

than the mise~J of a soul seOUl .ged, convicted before the

pUblic, and th eir good name taken from them, as was done

in this case.

Oh, they ':vere of age -- it is true -- they were of age,

and they should have known better. I do not ameliorate

the condition at all.
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c 1 Let me give you another fact. Suppose, as an illustra-

2 tion, that throughout a year in the United States there had

3 been over one hundred buildings and bridges blown up by

4 dynamite, and in all that time no one had been caught and

5 punished; and suppose dur ing that time a man or men were

6 caught and were punished for that crime:"'-and 1 do not mean

7 an eye for an eye,. a life for a life and a tooth for a tooth

8 exactly; punishment should be meted out wi th mercy.

9 But, sl.lppose th~y are expos·ed and punished, and suppose

10 that in the yeax following there have been no buildings blow

11 up, there has been no ocoasion where men have been blown

12· into eterni ty wi thout an instants notice • Who is the merci

13 ful man, the man Who, by the strict enforcement -of the law

14 puts the fear of God into the hearts of the people, who

15 would do that kind of a thing, and thus save the lives of

16' hundreds of men in the next year, or a man who comes With

17 maudling sympathy, With tears of pathos and tells you that

18 he would turn a murderer, a dynamiter loose on parole or

19 pardon; that he would forgive him and let him go? Why,

20 gentlemen, about how long would it be after J B Brice, or

21 J B McNamara would be pardoned from the \,., .... Peniten-

22 tiary before there would be another building blown up?

23 1 don't know and ~ou don't know, but human experience

24 te lIs you wha t t he answer would be. So 1 say to you i when

25 1 ask you to stand by the state, to stand by what 1 believe

26 to be the right, 1 am not cruel but 1 am merciful. And'You
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say then Franklin is the dog who should be crucified.

Franklin is the wretch who should be made to suffer.

Granted; granted. Did you ever see a club swung at the

dog and see the dog, in blind and unthinking rage, turn

do not need to argue it to you--you know that Franklin was

not us ing hiS own money. You know that Frankl in was not

bribing that jury for any fun, for any amusement or for any

of organized society reaches for the hand and the intelligen

that ~lds the club, knOWing that there are other clubs,

there are many of them, and they may be wielded time and tim

again by that same intelligence. 1 have no apology or ex

cuses or pardons or forgivenesses for Franklin's act;

But the intelligence

But shall we stop there? YJu know--and 1

and bit~the club? That is the dog.

none whatever.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15 judgment or tare that he had as to their verdict~ Who

16 ' was Franklin? Simply a hired man. Then, my friends, and

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

gentlemen of the jury, don't you think that the part of

wisdom, that the part of cool, calm, sober jUdgment, dictat~

to you and to me that, if possible, we must punish the man

who was back of Franklin, at least to the same extent that

Fr ankl in has been punished?
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\~ soak the puny pavm? ~fuy disgrace a Franklin? ~hy

IYIe-ke a felon of him and Ie t the lY'..an back of him go? \7hy

not, perhaps, be a Ii ttle leni ent on :Franklin? VhYr not be

a little easy on Franklin? ~~y not be a little merciful

to Franklin and through him endeavor to right the whole

wrong?

Gentlemen, if I am ever able to continue making a living

it must be in this:fh.shion, practicing law. I don't want

to go up against the power of money y{hen I place my cases

before juries. You may be litigants and you don't ~ant to

~o up against the power of money -- the corrupt use of mone

if you are litigants. Do you intend to malce jury brib-

ing a safe industry? I take it not. Now, then, when ~€

know that Franklin has bribed a jur~nnan, and '::e know tI-at
•

Franklin didn't use his o~n money, and I am not 00in3 to

\".aste any time talking to you about .anyone associated

wi th the prosecntion being interested in Franklin. ?e

have evidence here of his bribing and trying to bribe six

men. Six. Always to vote against us. Franklin said he

was my friend. ';.ell, so be it; so be it. But he VJas not

a good enon.gh friend tmt he Yfould not try to bribe a jUI"'J

e,gainst me. 1~0':J, shall ':,'e go back of, Pranklin or shall .....:'e

stop? ~~at is the wise thing to do? You know and I know

that Franklin didn't use his ovm money. You know and I

know that the intelligence tmt ~as back of ~r2..nl~in

C2.me from the defense, for he ',vas --.-70rking for the defense
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~~ere are ~e going to look?

1

2

and. every one of his acts were for the defense.

',7hat are we going to do?

How,,

7839

3 Suppose that we have made up our minds that th~ interests

4 of justice dcmai1ds that the "lrole thin,:s should be probed

5 to the bottom, if possible, and all thil~S are not possible

6 of course. That is possible vl€ should fine! ',~Iho furnished

7 }'ranklin the monE;j'.

8 :Flow, let us look. Someone connected vlith thedefense, cer-

9 tainly. That ci reI e can be dr2.vm. Someon e -;vho was going

10 to see these jurors 2S they came into the box to pass on

11 them in court and detennine vlhet.her to accept them or

12 not. :For what folly it \";onld be to have :?ranklin to be

13 out in an independent V:C.y paying out money to :rain, for

14 instance, and not knoWing that :Pain YiaS ~oin.g to be able to

15 pass and ,~et on the jU~J, so we have got to eliminate wery

'16 one else and come doym to the point.that it must have

Let us look. ':,ho yas the h md? We \'lould jl.aturally

17

18

been someone, some one of theattorneys in the case.

....:ho?

And

19 look there. They say that we wanted Clarence DarroYI; I

20 say that WeYlant the scalp of no man. I'IlJY, hOVlmucllbet-

21 ter it ~ould have been for us if ~~ could have found some

22 Ii ttle felloYl wi thont the abili ty to tarn 2.nd fight like a

23 tiger, and put tI:1~ battle that he has :put up. \'.e have

24 troubles enough, don't "torry. ~"e B.re not lookin:::; for any-

25 thing to be thrnst upon us. The District Attorney's office

26 of this great county has to grind the grist that comes
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through d?..y by day, week by Y/eck and year by year, and it

don't have any time to go out in the hi,0;11\'[8.:>'s and bYVlays

cmd take up cases to satisfy the grudges of any man, and

'\~rhy "Nish to teE;,r down this beautiful temple? Yhat value is

there in it? Ho, my friends, gentlemen of the jury, ',":6

have simply followed the trail, tl~t is all, and that trail

we have laid Lefore you to the best of our abili ty, t lE. t is

all, and ~hen r am through r am passi~1 the responsibility

over to you.

r mE;,y not be as eloquent and r may not be as keen a law

yer as those on the other side, but ~hatevcr humble qual

ities r have, r have given to this case my best throu,3h

and with the idea that r might a.ssist in doing justice -

no more ~- no less. ~by, gentlemen, can you conceive a

soul so base that ryould endeavor to fasten a crime upon an

innocent ~~n simply to satisfy the lust of anyone? And

":;ho v:ants Clarence I'arrovl? ?e says the Fational l;'rectors'

Association vrants him. r don't kiloy; ':mether they do or

~hether they don't. r don,t care. r am not ~orking for

the Eational Fr'ectors' Association. They havesotten

in a lot of 100 se truck and trash h ere about telegr2.ms to

the National Erectors Association, and they have argued

to you 2.S though "r '"'2.s sending telegrams back and forth

Y!'ith the National Erectors Association. ~here isn't one

scintilla. of evidence to that effect. }~r Steffens said

that Er Gibbon told him tl~t r~r Chandler had~ot a letter
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2 an d that they ":rould not cons ent to one of these men

3 ,r,;oing free.
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Ilw 1 But t. the ev idence is that whatever this was--and I doubt

2 very much whether there was anything--it came on Friday

3 of the week before Thanksgivingpthat on Tuesday they had

4 gotten their first information from me, and it was the same

5 then that it always was--there were cases against two men

6 and two men must plead guil ty • Mr. Darrow would have you

7 believe that he is being persecuted because he has been

8 the fr iend of organized labor. Gentlemen, I claim to you

9 that this evidence and the statements of the defendant

10 here show that he has not been the fr iend to or ganized

11 labor, the true fr iend. 1 claim tha t this evidence shows

12 and 'his: statements show here that 1 myself am a better

13 friend to organized labor, to that portion of it at least

14 that believes in the law, than Clarence Darrow, with his

15 maudlin sympathy for murders and dynamiters. Who is the

16 friend to your boy when he goes down the street and back

17 into a little nookery where he can buy cigarettes, where

18 he can sit and chew tobacco and hear nasty stories--the

19 man who furnishes him the opportunity, the man who en

20 courages him, the man who at least excuses him, or the

21 fr iend of the family who comes along and sees the boy, and

22 takes him out and spanks him and puts him where he belongs?

23 Who is the friend?

24 As 1 said in the beginning, gentlemen, no man can claim

25 to be the friend of any organization or any society or any

26 sect or any set unless he encourages them by his precepts,

by his acts and by his works, in observance of the laws of
I
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1 society, and unless he assists in punishing--as 1 said

2 before, not in vengeance, not in wrath--unless he assists

3 in punishing the wrongdoer.

4 Now, gentlemen, 1 want to go back a moment. We were

5 looking now for the man who gave Franklin the money. 1 hau

6 attempted in my discussion of this with you to show you

7 that that must have" been some one of the attorneys for the

8 defense. Suppose, now, without a word fran; Franklin, you

9 find out tha~ one of those attorneys back on the 5th day

10 of June in Cticago tried to corrupt a state's witness,

11 Biddinger, by offering him money. Suppose that you find

12 that one of those attorneys a week later sent a man by the

13 name of Behm, an Uncle of Ortie McManigal, out here to

14 Californla to get Ortie McManigal to change the confession

15 which he had already given, and corne over onto the side of

16 the defense. Suppose you found that" one of those attorneys

17 had been instrumental and privy to an arrangement to get

18 Flora Caplan, an important witness for the state, three

19 days after she was served with a subpoena, out in a devious

20 and dark way over the mountains out of the state. Suppose

21 you had been shown bhat a witnese by the nanle of Diekelrnan,

22 one of the king pins, perhaps, an identification witness

23 of Br ice and the h.andwr i ting on the night before the

U dynamite had been exploded, was induced to leave his place

25 at Albuquerque, where he was staying, and to go east to

26 Chicago by the ir.strumentali ty of one of the attorneys.
Suppose you had found out that one of the attorneys was the
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Ii.an who had received and was receiving at least tzoo,ooo
practically all of the money tha t was be ing raised in this

case, and paying all the bills, hiring all the lawyers,

4 detectives, and so forth. That one of these attorneys was

5 the paymaster. Suppose he was also the chief attorney and

6 head counsel and the director. Suppose you found that

7 one of the checks for $10,000 had been given to a friend of

8 his, an associate, whom they have referred to here as being

9 implicated in this sa~e affair in San Francisco, out of the

10 usual order of affairs, and that when the bills were receive

11 they wer e large tli 11s. Suppose that you found out that

12 this same attorney bad fel t out one of his tru.sted agents,

13 one of his trusted lieutenants, found out whether he would

14 engaged in the bribery business by suggesting to him one

15 night that he had some money to reach some jurors with;

16 suppose you had found out that another juror had been bribed

17 suppose you had found out that this eame man Franklin had

18 gone to five or six different men, whose names were on the

19 list, and tried to get them to accept a bribe; suppose

20 youfbund out that one man actuaJ.1y had gotten onto the jury

21 and received moneYI- with thi 6 same man be ing the chief couns 1:

22 in the case; suppose you had found out without one word

23

24

25

26

of testimony from Franklin--and we have it here in this con

dition, if you wish to look at it in that way--that this

large sum of $4,000 had been put up, part of it--$3500 iD.f it,

put up, and $500 of it actually passed in Los Angeles
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minutes before the transaction down below; suppose you

had found out that of all the thousands of men who might

addition to all this, in addition to the occurrences on the

judgment, you have made jury br ibing absolutely safe for all

time. How ar e you go ing to get mar e than the one who

received the money, the man through whose hands it passed,
ed

the man who gave the money, the vault ope~on the morning

a few minutes before it \vas passed, by a man ID a goes up

In

on the morning of the 28th of Novemberj suppose you had

found out that Jab Harriman, one of the associates and

counsel of the defense, had gone to his vault that morning,

and then gone up to the office of that head counsel;

suppose that transaction at the vault had been just a few

to the meeting place testified to by the accomplice?

have crossed the street at the time Franklin was arrested,

this same one head councel happened to be the one who was

there; and so 1 might go on; suppose you had all those

things, Without one word from Franklin, Without one

syllable from Franklin, where would you look for the

jury briber? Where would you look for the man that furnishe

Franklin VI i th the money? Why, gentlemen, it is so plain

that, unless you will convict on this evidence, in my

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8
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22

23 28th, what do you ever expect could be found against a man

24 who wanted to bribe a jury? .

25 Now, 1 am not asking you to n",ake any guesses. 1 am not

26. asking you to make any guesses at all. 1 bel ieye that tlfris
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1 evidence is so clear, 80 convincing, so satisfying, that

2 you could never rest your consciences in peace if you fail

3 to bring in a verdict of guilty. And, so far as you and 1

4 are concerned, that is all we are concerned with.

5 Mr. ~arrow haa held up, in his telling and pathetic way,

6 the gray walla of the penitentiary. You and 1 have nothing

7 to do with that; absolutely nothing to do with that. It

8 ia my pusiness to place this testimony before you. It is

9 your business to we igh it with the testimony put in by the

10 other aide, and determine whether you think C'l1 arence Darrow

11 is gUil ty or not, and so state by your verdict, and if there

12 is a.ny mercy coming, if there are any considerations

. 13 coming, those will be and can be attended to at the proper
with

14 time by the court. We have got nothing to do"whether he is

15 to be put on probation, pays a fine or.goea to the peni-

16 tent iary. That is not our affair. You have got bur dens

17 enough of Jrour own to carry \V i thout wy ing to carry the burde

18 for the court.

19 NOW, gentlemen, 1 am goir.g through this testimony with

20 you - 1 am going through it carefully. We have been a

21 long time here. 1 am going to take my time to it. 1 ani .-

22 going to reach much of it, and 1 am going to read it fairly_

23 There was a stack of this that you and 1 could not read

24 through in three weeks if 1 were to a ttempt to read it· all

25 to you. That would be impossible.

_

261'------ _
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1 But tla t \"/hich I do quot e to you 'will 'be the truthful index

2 G.nd:m.y deductions dravm. therefrom, ..-ill be those given to

3 me by my jUdsment.

4 And I want now again to call your attention to '"/hat I

5 believe to be the duty of a District Attorney. You have

6 heard a good deal about J'i!r Ford in theargument that I have

7 read during the eveni~JS. Gentlemen, I have not time to

8 pass out bouquets and you have not tim e to Ii sten to them.

9 :But I Y.!Quld call to your attention that the one man Viho has

10 kel)t his poise throu,gh all this trial) who has not lost his

11 hEad and been fined for contempt of court, ~ho has al~~ys

12 been the courteous gentleme.n, althol'lgh the persistent ad-

13 vocate, is that same man, Joe Ford. And I would call your

14 attention to the matchless argum.ents ':rhich he has pre-

15 sented here to this court, and I want to say to you that

16 I beli eve on e 0 f the best things that I ever di d in of-

17 fice, was insecuring the services of :roe Ford. Out yonder

18 on the la~m there stands a monQ~ent to a man who earned

19 that ri,~ht by his abili ty and his inte3ri ty here in Los

20 Angeles County, and I want to prophesy to you, ~entlemen,

21 that th e time v/ill come when they ,:,rill put another on e on

22 the ot her sid e to this same btilliant mind, this s arne court;

23 cns .,: entle:mE;.n, .:roe Ford. And it ,rill be given in true re-

24 ward for his merit.

25 '-'Thy, I:r Rog ers Joe Ford referred in his argument to

26 some \',itness:sthat he said "t:ere perjurers, cmd l{r Pogers
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came in prancil~ anddhamping at the bit, roaring and tear-

ing c.;.nd kickine, and charging that J"o e Ford, for insinuat-

3 ing for a mOY,1ent that anyone "'fould commit perjury in this

4 case, ,mere he \~.s chief counsel. l r l'h. ~
"LJ,~. , please your heart,

5 at th c time the rot t ennest one" 0 f these vii tnesses were on

6 the 13 tand, if my memory 13 erves me right, l~r Rog ers vias not

7 in th e court room at &.11.

8 Let me tell you a little, story. There vrere four men on

9 a stre et car. On e 0 f them, Y[hen he got on th e car looked

10 at his vratcll to see vfhat time it \'Jas. Y!hen he ,::;ot about

11 to his destination, he reached :for his watch, and it \'fas

12 gone. Ee saw a policeman outsid~ and he c2.11ed a police-

13 man. He se.id, "I h2..<1 a vatch Yfhen I came in here. It

14 is gone. There has been nobody here but these three mEn;

15 one of them has stolen it. lI And one of the three jumped

16 up c<t once and said, llYou 8.re a liar; you a11 e 2_ liar; you

17 are a liar.", and the man sai d to the offic er, "Search

18 that mem. 1I Ee did, and he found his vJatch and a stick-pin

19 that he had not missed.

20 Gnntlemen of the jUly, nobody is accusing anybody any

21 more than tl1 eJ have to, and certainly vre are not accusing

22 counsel ofaI1~tthing. !Zr Rogers also info::tmed you Hat rr

23 Lar1'o\7 had made a great ba.rgain v,hen he got these tyro murder

24 ers off so li~htly, neither one of them bei~ hanged a.t

25 least once, ':rhen they had murdered twenty men. I suppose

26 ';ho inference was that if :r{r ?o,c;ers !".ad been retained in
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1 the pro secntion until th e time of t rial came, that both

2 would have been hanged, at I east onc e. rr.o.y ,rr,entlemen of

3 the jury, if ITr P-ogers had beenretainea in the p1'osecu-

4 tion until that day, th ere \'~Quldn' t have been enough money

5 left in the exchequer to bUy a clothesline to hang a

6 vashing on. HOVI, c;entlemen, s a much for t bat, ancf vre ,,rill

7 pass th2vt by "lith 1Jr Appel's goat and the baby's trousers.

8 I made a few notes of J;'[1' rarrov/' s t2.lk as he \7 ent along.

9 I don't knOVl that th ere are any 0 f them here t bat I v,i s h

10 to call your attention to, but I will look it over.

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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1 He sc_ys Franklin only approached hon est mon. How does

2 he knOY!?

3 Ee sa.ys Yie are prosecnting him because he has alvJaYs

4 stood for ]a bore Gentl €men, we are prosecutin::s him be-

5 cause he is the center of this corruption, and this evi-

6 d enc e. shovrs it. That is why, and only y,lly. If t here is

7 any lc..borin,?; man that labors any harder tb2.n I do, I Y.ant

8 to see the inside of his hands. I v.e.nt to see t.he time

9 when he ,goes to work in the monling and when he quits at

,10 night. I wEvnt to know fuf I am not a laboring man, cmd if

11 I have any syBpathies they are sympathies ~ith the man who

12 toils. But they are not a maudlin land of sympathy.

13 Why, I remember an attorney in one of these kind of cases

14 s aid to me one time, he said, "I think Yfe all \70rk too

15 hard." :tle says, "I believe the time is coming \":hen no

I am not on e of th e

16

17

IDc.n will have to \'rork ovel' three hours a day."

said, "Old !~an, '.'fhy -'-fork so long?"

"Oh" I,

18 kind tra t believes in handing out any maudlin sympathy

19 to the laborin,g man.Ee don't need it, and he don't want

20 . ~

ll- • All the. the needs is that the accursed 1 eaches that

21 have fastened themselves on' the institut.ion shall be strip-

22 ped 0 f'f, 2..nd the men t wmselves -s 0 on cl ear- eyed cmd

23 clear-brained to ti1.oirdestiny.

24 ~'r furro'.'! is 2.lso j1k'11P ed on because he is a poor man.

25 Oh, I don't lo10\"! -- I don't know 'Vrhether he is a poor man

26 or not. I never heard of anybody.<s ettin'S this sort of an
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1 array of corm sel '7i thout having some of the wherevri tr..e.l

2 to scat t er around them. Eaybe Ll.0Y a 1'0 only g et ting two

3 2.nd a half a day I don't 1crlow. But if he has to pay

4 them anything, I am sorry for him -- not because they

5 haven' tearned it; but because he gets no advantage in the

6 end, ':'hether he is convicted or acquitted.

7 The centre.l figure in th e labor ';rorld, because he came

8 here to defend the T':':cHamaras. How, gentlemen, I am not

9 ::aying these things rOl.-1..ghly, and I don,t '.'ant you to think

10 I am. I haven't an unkind thought for this defendant. I

11 '.'ant to 000 him punished, but there is no gloating about

12 it, e.nd there is no joy in it. I haven't the sligh test

13 doubt that any la\vyer capable of handling that case in the

14 United states vrould have been tickled to death to have taken

15 it fa I' the :.:ame f ee that l,{r furrow got, and I don, t 1crlow

16 '."fhat it ·was, 2.nd I don't care. I haven't the slightest

17 doubt but ':rha t c,ny la'h'Yer capable of handling t he cases

18 that he has hEmdled for labor, as he c2.11s it, '·:.auld have

19 been tickl ed to death to have .taken those cases that he

20 took for the fee there v.as in it and thec.dvertising, ,,'.hich

21 brings other business, and I don't 1crlow whether he is en-

22 ti tIed t a any great c redi t for his posi tion in that 1'e-

23 g,ard or not, 2nd you don' t 1crlO\~'.

24 This t2Jl~ abont the District Attorney's office \7anting

25 him and not ';-rantinc; Franklin to tell on any Los Ang 8les

26 man, is 8.11 nonsense. P.ave yon seen LeCompte Davis shelt-
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ered or protected or spared here in thecross-examination

or in the~minations and produci~ of testimony? Eave

you seen Job Harriman spared? We mven1t said much about

Joe Scott, it is t rue, but you know Joe Scott didn't knoW'

that these men were going to plEad ,suilty, or ,rere even "

thinki~S abmlt it, as Lincoln Steffens or Davis -- I have
to

forgotten which _.- said, until..,'1lhanksgiving day; so I don,t

im~sine that Joe kn8\"f a great deal about it, although he

does put up quite a fine front. I wonder if Joe Scott

~as in this case because of his great love for labor?

I wonder if LeCompte Davis v~s in it- because of his great

love for labor. Shucks -- nonsense! They were in it for

thei l' fee, to bUy sho es and stocking sand clothes and

meals. And there is nothing dishonorable about t tat,

and trere is no cricitism intended about it. It "fas a
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1 want to tell you, gentlerr:en, that you have listened to

one of the most marvelous addresses, orations or pleas,

michever you wis~ to call it, ever delivered in any court

roonl, when you listened to Mr. Darrow. Plausible, eloquent,

his 35 years of training back of it, his terrific and

tremendous interest in it made it indeed a wonderful plea.

But that, my gentlemen, only reflects the ability of :.the
I

man and has mighty little to do with his guil t or innocence.

If you were to pay attention to that, it would mean that a

man of his ability could commit crime all at his pleasure,

and he could not be convicted for it. If you were to per-

words that he would have done no~hing of the kind, because

he knows that the only way to stop these crimes is to

punish them, if he is in his right mind. He knows it and

you know it. And when he said he would have stopped it an

12 mit that to weigh in your jUdgment, then the bigger the

13 rascal, the brair.i3r the cr iminal, the surer he would be

14 in his pos i tion. But you know and 1 know, and history

15 teaches us that brainy men have gope wrong i that the wises t

16 criminals have committed the nlost foolish blunders, .and

17 1 am going to show you now by this testimony that this man,

18 this defendant's predicament now is the result of his

19 beliefs and the principles that he has in him.

1020 He says to you that he would have walked from the east to

21 the west in his bare feet if he could .have stopped this...
22 crime. Now, gentlerren, 1 am going to show you by his own

23

24

25

26
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1 yet sail in the same breath he would not have punished it,

2 1 argue to you that he would not have stopped it, for it

3 means the sarre tning. No, no. It is all wrong,

4 gentlemen; it is all wrong. Lincoln Steffens called this

5 a social crime--calledthe McNamara murders a social crime.

6' This defendant said there was no hate in the mind of Brice,

7 no desire to take life. It is in evidence in this case that

8 he told Biddinger that he wished that Chandler had been ther

9 that night and he would have blown. him so high that he rarer

10 would have come down again. No hate l. Why, gentlemen,

11 that is full of hate.'

12 MR. DARROW. ':::,:: • Just a moment.

13 MR. FREDERICKS. Your point is that it was put in for anothe

14 purpose.

15 MR. APPEL· N?, there is no such evidence as that. It may

16 be poss ible, but we have no such recollection.

17 MR. DARROW. There isn't any such evidence.

18 MR. APPEL. Furthermore, that your Honor stated that you

19 admi tted it for a particular purpose only.

20 MR. FREDERICKS. Well, it is in there. If 1 do not get it

21 today 1 will get it tomorrow. It is there all right. And

22

23

24

25

26

1 do not intend intentionally to tell you anything is in

testimony if it is not, and counsel is at liberty and you

are at liberty to call my attention at any time if you

think 1 have made a misstatement of the evidence because

unl ess we can agree on what that is we cannot go very far,
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1 and this will probably be your last opportunity to refresh

2 your mind as to what the evidence is.

3 No hate \ 1 tell you, the people who do that sort of

4 thing are filled with hate--filled with hate \ And there

5 is no power under God's Heaven that will prevent them from

6 giving vent to their hatred except fear of punishment.

7 Why, that is the logic of the world. Stick your hand in

8

9

t
the fire, disobey the laws of nature and you are punisl:ed i

disobey the laws of nature in· the matters of diet, inthe

10 matter of eating, and you are punished; disobey the laws

11 of nature in anyone of a thousand ways that 1 could name

12 to you and nature punishes you. Disobey the laws of your

13 country, and society punishes you. It must. Tl:er e cannot

14 be any slipshod·way. But Lincoln Steffens thought that a

15

16

i.17
i
I 18

19

20

21

22

23

man like Brice could come up to a confession post somewhere

and nlake a confess ion to some God, to some idea, that he

had blown up the Ti~es and killed these twenty men, and then

go on his ::way and blow up another one and make another con

fession, and kill twenty more and make anotper confession.

NoW, gentlemen, 1 am going to start on the discussion of

this testimony.

As 1 said before, I am going to try to be fair. 1 do not

want anything but what is right. 1 do not want you to go

~ out and make a mistake. Do not do it. Let me give you a

25

26

little notion of n~ idea of the District Attorney. A

District Attorney once had a murder case against a poor
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1 Mexican, acholo as they are cal1ed, and it was a strong

2 case against him. He had been identified as being on the

3 scene of a murde~, and he was held to answer and taken

4 over to the jail, and two women had identified him, and it

5 see~d as though--i t was a brutal affair--i t seem~das though

6 he was on hie way to the gallows. He hadn't a dollar in

7 the world, not a cent, not a sou, not a friend, but the

8 court appointed a lawyer to go and interview him and

9 defend him.

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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1 The la\"/yer YJent; he conld talk his lanE~uage. And he came

2 'ba.ck to the DistrictAt torl1€¥ and he said:' old man,

3 you have made a mistake there. I do not belie ve that !11.an

4 is guilty. Well, the District Attorney looked ~t the e~i-

5 denc e, and he says: it looks pret ty straight. :But th e a.t-

6 torney said: this man tells me he ',",as do\'m in Hew liexico

7 on the night this murder \",RS committed; that he \'as a

8 tramp, traJnpin,g the streets, t ramping a rairroad there,

9 an unnamed, unnumbered and unidentified tramp. Oh, it

10 sounded like a fairJ tale; sounded like the old ya~n over

11 cgain. But t.he laY.ryor vrm knew his language said: it

12 sounds true to me. I have got no money. I cannot sond down

13 there. So the District Attorney sent a stenographer over,

14 8.nd, tj,1rongh an in terpreter, they took his s tatcr10nt and

15 he told th en that on this certain night when t he murder "'as

16 committed here in Los Angelos h 0 was dO';m in a Ii ttle sta-

17 tion in New f.lex:ico, and he remembered t hat a tool-house

18 had ljoen broken op en e.nd he and anoth err man had been ta}cen

19 up by tho sectbmon boss and th e constable for breaking into

20 the tool-house. Well, the District Attorney took one of hi

21 detectives and ,,: got him a scrip book and ,gave him (~lOO

22 and told him to r~o doym thore; "i/e \'rill just clJance ,;~lOO on

23 that. In al:Jont ten days th 0 operative C2.me back ':/i th the

24 skin all pu~led off his nose, snd his cheek bono~ and he

25 brought ffick a big, red-headed soct,ion foreman ',7i th him,

26 c.nd he said: yes, trero ':/as a nan doym t l13re; there Yic.. S a
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1 section-house broken open, c.nd Vie took two li[exicans 2"nd

2 locked them up over night; and it "'ias 'broleen open at that

3 time. I don't leno"" i'!hO they v,ere.· I have not seen th an

4 sine e. rie took him over to th e j ail and stood up a lot of

5 Hexicans in a line, and he said: why, t her e is th e man.

6 And the man was turned loos e. That has E.lvrays been my idea

7 and m;y ideal of the duty of the District Attorney. It

8 is true tffit it is in human nature '.'ihea ':::e take one side

9 of e. case, to become, perhaps, a little uJjl.fcdr cmd a little

10 biased, if the stro.gf:;le is fiere'e, and the counsel on the

11 other side are able, but so far as lies -·;Jithin my po\"rer,

12 that is my idea of the duty of the District Attorney.

13 And it was tlfu.±h t1P.t idea in mind, of f'l3sisting you to

14 come to a correct conclusion, that I E.m going to ta~e

15 up this testimony, and I am .going to start :oig ht 'back

16 in Chicago, and I am going to show you d?y by day, just

17 ~mat happened. I am going to show you how the insiduoils

18 and skillful hand of this defendant entered into the brib-

19 ing business fronl the beginning. I am going to sho'w you

20 that bribery is in his nature not unkindly. I am going

21 to show you that bribery and the id eas of povrer of money,
,

Ithe.t moneJ could bUy anything, is in his nature. am go-
I

theing to sh0\7 you by this testimony that those C.re

ideas and ideals of this !ll2"n, 2.nd I am ~oing to try to do

th ere Yf8.S no in teg ri ty or virtue that could

22

23

24

25

26

it fairl~l.

notion t bat

?~oney I ?~oney I 7~oney I Tha t\ he had the
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1 not be bou.ght. I am .going to show you t tE'.t by this t es-

2 timony, and I am going to go over it step by step. I ~~

3 goim; to try to. be right and I amgoiu'3 to try to 'be fair.

4 TEE COU HI': Gentlemen of th e jury, remember the admoni tion

5 heretofore ,given. Take a recess for 5 minutes.

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20
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24

25

26
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1 (After recess.)

2 IJR FREDERICY,B: Just before cour t adj ourn ed, c ouns el

3 thought that I had made a mistake in the testimony. Th e

4 t es t imony t fa t I was quo t ing 8.. t the. t time \,vi 11 be f oum

5 in volume 42) p2.ge 3281. It is the testimony of Guy Bi6din

6 gel', whEn he was relating vflat occurred \'{hen he v,as bringing

7 Brice and McManigal from Detroit to Chicago. It is as fol-

8 lovis: I A'After Yfe had set 'upon ~p30,000 as the price to let

9 him (Brice) go) he got very friendly and told me that the

10 only thing he ever regretted out in Los Angeles) he didn't

11 blow up that son-of-a-bitch Chandler. Ee wished he blew hi_

12 so high they ~idntt find a piece of him. I asked him

13 hOVl it Ylas they didn't get Chandier. He said he didn't

14 have .l- •1,.1me. He v.'ent to a telephone booth and looked in the

15 book to get his address, and c oul dn' t fin d it. P.ad to

16 get out of to\vn too quick."

17 This is the man th2.t 7Ir Darroy[ hopes some day '!rill be

18 pardoned or paroled; Bric e. Thos e are his hop os; thos e

19 are his ambitions. That is the kind of a man ~r Darrow

20 vmnts turned loose on the community, because of this maudli

21 sympathy t:ra t he has expressed to you.

22 I miGht call e.ttention again to the idea. t,l~re of the

23 poyrer of mon Eo/. The pov,'er 0 f mon ey even in th e mind of

24

25

Brice, offering this ~~n $30,000 if they ~ould let him

go.

26 Now, I want to talk to you a little about this man Bid-
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1 dinger, that'they discussed this -:,itness that came on the

2 stand. Biddinger J they say, I believe it developed on his

3 CrosB-ex:amirm ti OIl. , l1..ad been a saloon-keoper in Chica.go in

4 11is early da.ys, or at least, had had some c onnec t ion '.!li t 11.

5 a saloon. Be that as it may. I suppose one connection

6 ~ith a saloon is about the S@ffie as another. And I don,t

7 know t rat that is exactly an indication t bat the IDem is not

8 honest. Hy experience in life has taught me itat there

9 a re more honE-Jst men behin d the tar than t here are in front

10 of it; tns. t theJ, fellows, 8.S 2. rule J who stand behind th e

11 1Jar ..,-lith their white apron on and handing out poison to

12 the rest of humanity, see the wiiIl. effects of vice, a..nd

13 are more apt to be hon est fellows than the fellows Who habi

14 ually freqnent the other side of the bar. I saw habitually

15 frequent the other side of the bar• .At any rate, I think

16 they are about ',&.n average; just about an average,. So let

17 us start 'c',i th t iB t. Is Biddinger honest? HT I'I>e .l, he has

18 been a sergeant of police in Chicago for ab out ten

19 years. At present he is on a 1 Eave 0 f a 'bsenc e and in th e

20 employ of "lJ. :J. Eurns. How, vrhO is Yr. :J. burns? l.~r

21 "2ogers v:as going to eat him 2~live Y,rh Ell 11. e t oak the '-"Ii t-

22 neB"S stand.

23

24

25

26
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He changed his mind--he didntt do it.

Who is W. J. Burns? You know lawyers have a way in

trying a case of speaking sneeringly and referring in a

slurring way.to a witness day in and day out until the

jury and everybody else almost feels that that witness mus t

be a bad fellow. But who is W. J. Burns? 1 suppose it is

permissible to refer to history, to well known events,: and

1 want to tell you thtt in my humble judgnent William J.

Burns has done more for the cause of civic righteousness

and civic decency and civic honesty in America in the Jast

ten years than any other one man. Now, that is ffiy opinion

of Will iam J. Burns. Men who are continually after cr iminal

get rocks thrown at them, get mud thrown at them, until

sometimes we look at the mud and think that is the man.

But 1 would like to know what Will iam J. Burns ever did,

in your minds as candid men, that did not indicate he

was a highminded, honest, honorable man, pursuing the line

of work that he seems so well cut out for. 1 think he has

his faUlts, like all the rest of us, but they are not the

faults of dishonesty and they are not the faults of crooked

ness, or anything of that kind. So much for Burns.

Biddinger. Burns wouldntt piCN a man unless he thought

he was an honest man. NOW, the fact that nothing ever came

of this offer of $30,000 shows that the men who were there

on the train were honest men, for if they bad been dishonest

how easy it would have been to have had an accidental escape,
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1 and gotten at least some of that money. Here is where we
in "

2 learn about who McManigal was, and~iscussing this evidence

3 yeu must know to. a certai n extent who McManigal was.

4 McManigal was arrested in Detroit in May of 1911 With this

5 man J B Br ice J that is, J B M c:Namara. Tr..ey were arres ted

6 together, and as appears from this testimony, McManigal

7 gave upthe career that he had been liVing and turned states

8 evidence and made a confession. Counsel says that he was

9 given the third degree. Counsel is draWing on his iroagina

10 tion in that regard. He knows nothing about it, and 1 don't

11 know a great deal about it, and there has been nothing broug t

12 on here, but 1 do not believe that he was given any more.

13 third degree than a man 1 s own conscience presents to him

14

15

16

when he finds he is brought up against a terrible tragedy
his

in life, such as~caPture for dynamiting. But, be tha t as

it may, he makes his confession. That stands as one of

17 the facts, but just what that confession was is not in

18" eVidence, and, of course, for that reason 1 cannot go into

19 it in detail. But you can draw a concly.sion frolL what is

20 in evidence here, that is, the testimony of Bidding er about

21 . the several score of explos ions in the east around about

22 this time, and a gathering of the registers of the hotels

23 of various cities, and using that as eVidence, from that

24 you would be entitled to con~lude that McManigal was mixed

25 up in all 0 f thoa e t lings, that his conf ess ion covered

26 them·.
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Now, let's see. 1 am going to pass over the trip on the

train. Just a little talk here fronl Brice about money

again.
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1

2

3

4

"After we had been en route an hour or h;o, lfcUamara ::~l
me ll

, said Biddinger, IItYThy, you haven't got me for blowing

up any safe; you have Bot me for that job out in Iros Angele

Furth or on he says, liDo you v:ant to make a Ii ttle money? 11

5 I said, "I alvrays '.'.ant to make a little money. HoVi much

6 have you got?lI He said: "I '\'li 11 (;ive you *~2000 to 1 et

7 me gO." So it '.Tlent on up to ~~30,000. You remember in

8 the t estiJnony it ViaS told how it ",'as to be done.

9 JUst in passing, c;.nd befo re I com e to Bi dding er again,

10 I have c. lit-tIe no te ab out John R. Earring ton. VJ1lO Y,as

11 John '2,. P..arrington? You lmow they have throvm so much

12 mud and so many rocks at John R. P~rrington -- and he has

13 done somethings, a,s the testimony shows here, that proba-

14 bly you or I would not care to do. We '\70uld no t care

15 to go and live in a man's house, and then tell on him.

16 I dOll' t think I \",Qul d , Ci.nd I don' t t mnk you i70ulc1.

17 But that is 8. matter of ethics £~nd not a m&.tter of honesty.

18 And I don,t knOV! nhether a man's duty to the' state is not

19 greater than his duty to his friend. r don' t lmow but

20 ';;hat a T!lcm's duty to the- state is at least B,S great --

21

22

23

24

25

26

that is, his duty ·to revoe.l any criminal act that he knOYiS--

is at least as great as his duty to conceal the criminal

acts of his friend, even though he is under his roof. I
\

think probably, in '. strict ethics, he should have eotten

out from un del' his roof, so far £,.s that is core erned.

But, a.t any late, Harrington '\":as 2, lav.yel·, or claim agent
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in Chi CE'vg 0 , for 15 or 16 years, and he had kno ....m Darrow

there for t. hat time, e.nd he was employed by if'r Iarrow on
-

the 27th day of .April, employed and chosen and sel oct ed.

After 1.'3 or 16 yee..rs of acquaintance, John Earrington vias

selected by HI' Darrow as his investigator of evidence. Nov{,

if they v:ant to muddy these fellows up to any great e.x:tent

}'lou lmow they are mostly their men. F.arriI1..gton \1aS

their T£l..8..n; Franklin 'ras their ma.n; Old George Eehm "'-jas

their rn.an; Cooney '\;1.as their man; Fitzpatrick ...-ras their man;

this old felloy; Ji.'Tayel' Ylas their ma.n. I might narne others,

and I will as I ,~alol~. I am going to pick out these

gentlemen, 8.nd I v:ant more to discuss tho se than CLnything

else.

:How, you know Darrow came out to Los Angeles late in

8.nd as the l' ecord sho\'1.3 was 8,ssocie,ted in the prosecu-

tion of the case of the people vs. EcHamara, 8.S chief

c oun,s el. At that tim e the c oun sel \'fa s Rappapo rt, and I

wish you ....lould rem.em'bel' that name; 'P.appaport of Indianapolis,

Scott, DaVis, F.arriman cmd Darrow. At t ret time :::'ran1<:lin ,~

first met Darrow, e.bout the 1st of June.

lrow, 1 et us go back to Chicag 0 \":i th Er Barrov!, Y!here he

met :Biddinger, the nan vroom they S20Y is not ':;orthy of

belief, end ",'!ho is not honest. How, if Biddinger hadn't

been honESt, you can see by' this testimony, by the testi-

mony even of HI' Darrow himself, ",-hat he could have I'~ade.

Probably ~~50cRf~t any l'ate, if he had not been 2.n honest
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1 officer. There is no doubt about that.

78~

So Yfh en a man

2 puts aside the oppor tuni ty t. 0 make a t,ig bunch of money

3 like t:rnt rind t? m2..ke it easy) secretly) and :~et away

4 with it) ':.rho. t deb es t rat mean?
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What does it mean in life? It means that that man is honest;

it means that he is honest simply because he wants to be

honest, simply hecause honesty is ,his being and in his

being. That is what it means. They have talked about Malco

McLaren here. Old Mac is not very good to look at, maybe.

He is not as handsome as some fellows, but he is one of

God Almighty's noblest works, an honest man. How do 1

know he is an honest man? Ge~men, every man who went

through thct fight with me in the District Attorney's office,

with the shower of gold going around there, that 1 shall·

tell you about and show you, and come through that fight

still my friend, still with access to the District Attorney!

office, to go and come as he would, that man does not need

to be proven an honest man. If Biddinger was worth $5,000,

what would Malcomb McLaren have been worth to Darrow if

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16
Malcomb McLaren had wanted to peddle his informa-t.ion, with

17
the access that he has been shown here to have had to my

18
office? 1 want to say to you gentlemen, McLaren has not

19
been an issue; he has not been a wi tness, but 1 want to

20
say and 1 want to say it so it wi 11 be remembered, that

21
Malcomb McLaren has endeared himself to me by the traits

22
of sterling honesty and integrity, by ties that will never

23
be severed if 1 can help it, and if the time should ever

24
ceme, as it did come that time, that 1 have to choose a

25
companion to go out among a howling mob and fight for my

26 life, when 1 know when 1 feel his back against my back, 1
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morning, if the accusations are untrue, and get fat on it.

to bed and sleep at night and get up and gG to work inthe

dead hour of night, jerk it open and say, "Who is there?"

He gets the wageAnd he is not afraid it is the sheriff.

But, gentlemen, 1 have learned in the past year what

common honesty is worth, as 1 never knew before, and 1 am

going to talk more about that to you. An honest man.

Honest men. It don't buy much. 1 suppose McLaren doesn't

get very big wages. 1 don't remember what we paid for him,'

but he gets a wage that 1 would rather have than all the

gold between heaven an earth, if the streets were paved

With it. He gets a wage that comes from in here (the heart)

that can enable him when he hears a knock at the door at the de

78fIJ
know that there is a man, the first man in God's footstool

that 1 would choose would be old McLaren.

say my hear t tells me is un true. 1 can go

of independence; the wage of the knowledge of honesty

There is no big~er coward on earth than a crook. 1 don't

care what people say about me so much, if the wrong they

That is my little tribute to honesty_

There~~s been lots in this case that has not been honest

and it hasn't all been on one side or the other- 1 am

going to discuss this evidence as 1 see it, as 1 would talk

it over With you over the back yard fence, and give to it

the amount of weight that 1 think hiB testimony entitles

him, and say to you that this man Biddinger is honest.
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d o\V11 7'tfO
1 1 say to you that a man who would turnAan offer like that

2 and go at once and report to his boss wont lie when he takes

3 the witness stand. Why, a naturally honest manwould

4 undoubtedly tell the truth, unless he had some teriific

5 object to the contrary, and what object haa Biddinger to

6· lie? When he says that Darrow's bargain with him was not

7 only to deliver him information about the crooked men in

8 Darrow's own camp, but was to deliver to him the ph'.'sical

9 evidence that was going to be used to convict the McNamaras.

10 That is what Biddinger says, and 1 believe when he says

11 it that he is telling the truth. Why shouldn't he'? What

12 is it to him? He haa shown himself to be honest,why

13 should he not tell the truth? He haa gone; this is only

14 a case to' him. It is true they say that he was interested

15 and is interested in the rewards that are out for the appre

16 hension of the other people who were involved in the Times

17 Dynamiting case, but that has got nothing to do with this

18 case and 1 hope to He-aven if there are any rewards out,

19 that he gets one of them. In fact, I would like to see

20 everybody who has done honest work get some reward.

21 ~ow, let me give you his testimony. Biddinger states he

22 met William Turner, a friend of Darrow's. Mr. Darrow said

23 yesterday that he didn, t remember whether Turner brought

24 Biddinger to Darrow or not. He may have. "Well, go

25 r ight--where did you go after you tal ked to Turner? It·

26 This was in Chicago on the 5th of June. 1 am going back

and I want you gentlemen to remember this) and if it gets
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tedious remember that we have been a long time at this

and there is only one way we can Bolve this problem, and

that is solve it. by the testin::onj. If you get tired and

find your head, as mine gets sometimes, is tired and you

want to let up a while, say so and we will quit and we

will take a recess, and don't hesitate to do it, because

1 know 1 have sat often and listened to a talk until

after my head gets full and then they can go on for an

hour and 1 don,t get any more of it, and 1 suppose other

people are the same.
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1 So I want to call your attention to this testimony of

2 Eiddinger. Iflifow,'I'urner ta.kes him in to the private room

3 in . this hot el that "ras n ERr Darrow's of fie e, 811d

4 Turner ffi.ys, 'I am going to leave you ty,'O men alone to

5 get together a.nd talk things over', a,nd Turner left the

6 room," a,nd Bidding er furt her says, "Well, It:'r Darrow asked

7 me v!hat I lmew ll
-- you vrill notic e I am skipping the

8 questions Ifasked me wllat I knew about th e case. I told

9 him a little of J .E. Ifc1Ie.maras' conversation ll
, referring

10 to the con versa tion on th e t ra.in. "Ee asked me if I had

11 w.ade e.n affidavit to it, and I said, n9, I hadn't." Well,

12 he said, "I ,vish you \'ould forget it. II fIe said, "For .sot

13 as much as you can. Don't do the boys any harm. II Ee sEdd,

14 III am goinS dovm to Indianapolis tomorrow to see the boys

15 and.g et some money, End I y,rill take care of you. If

16 Remer.lber that expression of LarJ'Ow's, If I ,;,rill take care

17 of you If. Back in Chicag 0 on t he 5th day of June, and

18 here in Los Angeles given to Sal1\ BrO\'me on the 28th day

19 of November -- If I \vill take care of you. II It seem.s to

20 permeate t bis IDe,n's mind and this rr:tan's moral n2~tuI'e, that

21 men could be handled like chattels or someone \'rould t 2,ke

22 care of thG'!ll, ilfi somebody Y.ould buy ther.l.

23 "I mid, ".'.llat do you r.lean by take care of me.' Ee

24 said, 'Eo'?! ".;rould 5000 do.' I se.id, 'lTo, it is not mough,'

25 Oond he sai d, 'You Yrant to come to help me c.nd I '::ill

26 give you 5000,' and I said, ".'.'ell, I ':rill sec about it.'
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Crime }ro .1.

We were in the room about 15 minutes. II

forget it? Eave you made an e.ffidavit to it? You ',vB.nt

ri ty of ',-,1 tnesses c~l1d juryr.J.en can be to',',n dO',".n, -:hat have

It may be trat "vice·~ is

1'te have only one \"£y of arriv-

He goes 2.nd reports tl1at at once. to

Here is a witness, mark you, gentle-

not to Willie~ J. Burns) for V~llliron J.

VIha t doeshe do?

He mons Y,'hat that mems.

to forget it?ll

like that does not impress you.

is the s2,me thing -- true'"! testimony.

}Urns vas in Europe, he didn't see Burns for sometime

Blt that is 2. crime, g entl emen -- to indue e a ';/i tn ess, to

attempt to induce 2. yfitness to Y.d.thhold or forget -- it

inC!, c.t facts, E:nd t.hat is by witnesses, and if the integ-

the ones ,,",rho had come throll.gh on the tr2.in) one of the

ones '.',rho had hmrd the conversation) a police officer'.

"Youvant to forget it." Gentlemen) y.!JlU have heard so much

of crime and criminal talk here that it may be that e-thing:

l\foy,r, l,rr LarrO'.y is' a capable, em able man. Fe knovrs t 11at.

n eSB) one of the ones v!ho had me.de' the arrest) on e 0 f

Chicago. rIo'.'!, did Darrow say at tbat time) llYou\'ant to

his chi t1f

rr~n, this man 5iddinger ~as a witness, an important ~it-

a monster of so frightfuLa mein, that to be hated) ne cds

but to 1e seen, but seen too oft) familie,r ':.-ith her face,
n

'ire first endure, then pity, then-- forgr"9t e.bout it!

ctfterwards, but he Ylent to the head of thecgency in
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Ho.l.

Biddinger met him Egain in hi s offic e, a.nd here is "fIla t

occurred. I t was about th e same time, a few days cSt er

the cOIlvel'sation in the Union Restc:.urant in Chicago.

Turner was there, this man Turner, "Turner started in to

tell ill e how liberal .Mr DarTo';; Y,as \7i th Olerybody in Idaho. II

~~oney -- money -- money!
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VIe got 1 eft?

7874
\7ha t have we got 1 eft. ..NoV!, that 7!aS crime
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Il and it was to my interest to go in with Darrow and help

into temptation. And here we have this high minded man

teu~ting--tempting--even to put his construction on it-

tempting; shaking the money at him, $10,000 or $15,000.

picture of qUite a good deal of ease; it means temptation-

temptation. !h, gent"'emen, 1 have always thought that that

part of the Saviour's prayer which said, "Lead me not into

devil who is a sangeant of police, and if re has been for

ten or fifteen years, 1 eXlf.ect he would be for ten years
~.I.C\.v

more, and, to guess at it, a salary of about $150 a month.
1\

It means a home, it means a ranch, it means a beautiful

Lead me not

Now, Mr. Biddinger said It, and so

"So Turner told me that 1 was making a great mis-

him win this cas e •

forth.

take not to be friendly with narrow, not to do everything

1 could for hini; that he was the most liberal man inthe

world; that he gave one man up there in Idaho $15,000 and

another $10,000, and threw the money away like it was water

up around Idaho; 1 was making a great mistake by not

joining with him. And so 1 told him 1 would take the matter

under consideration."

temptation," was the mightiest part of it.

. /\.
So Turner starts in and tries to shake the moneY/l,ags at

this man Biddinger. Turner tells him, in order to induce

him, about the money, the ten or fifteen thousand dollars

that had been poured ~ut to one man alone up in Idaho.

What does ten or fifteen th'~usand dollars mean to a poor

1
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1 That Biddinger testifies was said in the presence of Mr.

2 Darrow. Why should Biddinger lie? What was his object?

3 What does he care? Weigh it. IS it true? Did Darrow

4 say it? Ah, when you come to see all the rest of this

5 you will see now that it does not stand on one nor two nor

6 ten menta word, but the same threa! goes through it all;

7 money \ Money t Money t Money 1 Money t Money t The

8 friend of the laboring Iran, the friend of the labor

9 unions. Money t Money 1 Money! Why, as 1 said, 1 will

10 sho'H you that this defendant::; ',.: believes that money

11 can do anything. Twice in Chicago, then, he committed a

12 crime, in these conversations with Biddinger, and 1 will

13 come again to Biddinger h ere in Los Angeles. But, let us

14 finish up with Chicago.

15 On the 18th day of June, along abo~.lt a couple of weeks

16 after that, he corruni ts another crime in 6hicago, of the

17 same nature, wi th the same laok of moral sense, with the

18 same lack of moral ideas, with the same idea that the courts

19 were simply shambling places.

20 George Behm. Mr- Clerk, will you let me have the letter

21 tha t George Behm got from Darrow, please? Now, he his

22 charged Behm. You nor 1 ;Klould place very much credit in

23 George Behmts word,- if it stood absolutely alone. He would

24 have to tell us about what ~e thought the truth was or we

25 would doubt it. You see, 1 am not defending George Behm.

26 Although there must be some good in George Behm; a
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railroad engineer for years, running a railroad train, a

passenger train, I believe, a responsible position, a man

of some little means, with a little farm, a man who muat

necessarily be of some a0ility.
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Did he l~ve confidence in Behm or~as he afraid tiEt if

and that under no cirCUI1stances would I let you lose

that v!e vlant out of George Behm.' s testimony. The 1 et-

with our ideas of prouaLility and possibility.

Clos es ~"Ti th t. he s ta t ement of c onfi denc e that

Ee closes vii th: III have full confidence in· you,

ce..Y12;,O' e him?' VIhic h .....1'2.. s it? I do not care Which. Ei ther
'~

he did have c onfid enG e in him Ol~ else he Ylas 2~fraid to

let him get c~\~r2~Y from him 2.nd he i"IEnted to mollicodc'le him

thing.

2~nything.II

2.S I told you b cfoTe, ,,,as the uncle -- I don't kno....., whether

it appears here E,S thc:f~worite uncle, or ':!hether there y,-c.S

dent h.ad pasSBdLnto history; p..ad full confid:ence in Behm.

into f:Jclievinz tl"B.t he he.d confidence in him. HOVT, DehB,

expenses 2.nd the v!ages of his rnan, and all trot sort of

ter, Georg e' s testimony might need a much more careful

should disregard any part 0 f his testimony 'which does not

s~orn so rnaFJ diffe=ent ways, it is necessa~' tlRt ~e

HOYl, if it Yl ere not for this letter vlritten by Cl8.rence

te::: is a confirme.tion of the 2-..greement of employment of

Darrow has, as lat e 8.S Oc tober, long E~fter th e Behm inci-

Behm got s.ol~e at him he could tell sometli.ihg which Y.Quld

scrutiny, but yJith this lette::: \";e have about evefything

Rehm to com e to Califo rnia, an e.g reement to pay him his

Darrow on October 19 to George Beh.'!! in regard to this mat-

IDe.tch up v!ith our ideas and with the rest of the case, cmd

.
But in vi O\V of t bP fac t that he has. admi t t ed t.ra t he has1
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1 any favol~.ite uncle -- but, at any rate, the uncle of Ort.ie

2 Hc1Tanigal. You r emcm'bel' 'sho artie Hd~anig2.1 was, and is,

3 over here in th e county j G~il. I am going to talk ahou t him

4 after c:~ '::hile 13ehm is sent for and go es to Darrov/' s eif-

5 fice on the 18th day of June in Chica~o -- not to his of-

6 fice, but to his house -- on sunday, and there are present

7 there J3ehm, Harrington, Hrs J:fc]vIanigal and aid l'ian lIcllanigal,

8 as I understa.nd it, the father of artie lrclCaniga.l. Ee is

9 not here, so it makes no difference. Mrs McNanigal has

10 not 'been here, so you have not h EE.rd h e:r testimony. But

11 ',ye .have the testimony of F.arrington and Behrn, and the t es-

12 timony of the defEndant himself, and it does not differ a

13 great deal. The mos t skillful men in th e ....'1011 1d -- and

14 this defendant comes about as nar to tmt as anyone--

15 endeavoring to avoid a dangerous circumstc.nce in t esti-

16 mony, vfould not deny the· '.'fhol e c onversation, "'-i'ould admit

17 right up to the danger point, and then skip it, and thUS,

18 he "'fonl d not contradic t any mo l~e than it was 2.hsolut ely

19 nec essary, and would not be contradic ted any more than vas

20 absolutely necessary. 1Toy!, here is what P.arrington t es-..
21 tifies to -- and I am .going to tslk to you more sfter a

22 Y!hile 8.bont Harrington. This is tile conversation: \lAnd

23 Arr Darrow first asked Behm. if he ...·/as a If.bor :rnan and

24 2..ssocir.ted y,'ith lUlions. Eehm s2vid he Vlas. Ee then

25

26

2.sked him if his sympathi es ':,'ere with th e unions and :Behm
had

Lnswered they Y:ere. He t nE:n p.sked hi!:! if he "influenc e
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1 with Ortie Mcl~anigal. He said he did." "Influence ',crith

2 Ortie li!cllanigal. If Influence, mind you. You remember

3 that Orti e ].,~c?ranigal was the wi tness who se nam.e was on

4 the ~,{cHamara indictment, but turned states evidence. He
they

5 was the man, as I ':rill show you, that they feltAhad' to eet

6 and th Elf surely did try to ~ et him. To do '.'mat? To S\7ear

7 falsely, to commit perjury. Do you suppose that Mr Darrow

8 ever h8il any doubt in his mind that Ortie 1;!di ani,gal t s con-

9 fession ~as true? And don t t you mO'.7 that Mr Darrow 1m Em

10 tha t the testimony or confession 0 fOrti e HcH'anigal was

11 the God Almi~1htyts truth, and when he tried to get him to

12 change t P.at testimony) hevas trying to,zet him to connni t

13 perjury?
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sworn testimony, and surely he would not swear to it if it

That sounds like an innocent statement, to get a man

7881
"1 was going to ask Behm, as Barr ington awears, if he

in religion, change sides in society, anyth~ng of that

kind doesn't amount to much. But when you ask a witness

Rehm saiEl he did.

Change sides in a case, change aides

had any influence with McManigal.

to change sides.

Darrow asked Behm if he was willing to come out to Los

Angeles and interview VcManigal and try and get him over

to the side of the defense."

to change sides, you ask him to commit perjury.

"Behm said he would be glad to go but he wasn't in

financial condition to do so. Darrow said he would take

care of that, that he would pay hie expenses and look after

a man to husband his farm while he was away, so Behm said

under those condi tions he would be in posi tion to go at

the end of the following week. Darrow stated there that

if McManigal should testify against the McNamaras that it

'.'vouldbring disgrace on him and his children and his family

and his friends, and he told Behm th~ he could tell Mc

Manigal that he would see he was well taken care of after

he got out, and that he would get a position in Chicago."

That is a direct sending of a bribe through Behm to

McManigal, if it is true.

NOw, we find that when Behm got here that is about

the stuff that he handed to McManigal, according to his
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said, and Behm says this:

"Mr. Darrow asked me if 1 was a union man. 1 told him 1

So it was generally understood then at that time that

McManigal had made a confession, and Darrow knew wha~ he had
I

was. He asked me what order 1 belonged to. 1 told him 1

belonged to the Engineer's and the Fireman's both, and he

wanted to know how it was that 1 could belong to both

orders. 1 told him that 1 had belonged to the Engineers

before the convention at Milwaukee, etc." x x x x "He asked

me if 1 would be willing to go out there and see what 1

could do With my nephew in regard to changing his testimony,

he had committed this or ime if he had not? Why would you

say, "Yes, 1 sto;e a man's purse," when you didn't.

"So Xr. narrow gives Behm $100. II Money again. Behm was

to start the following week, the following Sunday--that

was practically the substance J and so forth.

Now, then, Geor ge Behm says he re re ived a telegram at

Portage, and he went up there, and he got there, and here is

his testimony in regard to that event.

"Q--State, M~ Behm, whether or not you had heard through

public rumor and the public press and general notoriety that

Ortie McManigal had made a comfe8sion of the offenses with

wh ich he was joinlty charged wi th the McNamaras, state

whether or not you had heard that and understood that at

that time? A--l had."

For, why shoul d he? Why would he s\vear thatwasn,t 60.1
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1 as he says, 'you have already read of the trouble th~t he

2 is in.' Q--Well, go ahead_ A Well, 1 told him that

3 1 couldn't hard~y leave home. 1 had to put in ,my crop

4 that 1 had at home and he said '\VeIl,' he says, 'how long

5 would it take you to put in your crop?" That is true,

6 that part of it Mr. Darrow admi ts--"and he gave me $100 _n
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all that mon eJ in order that Georg e Behm might te.ke care

Ortie J,~c1"Ianigal torefnse to testify for the state \,[hen

not be climbi~ aroun d on building s e.ny more to mc.ke a

Whe.t

If 1· t .1S,

Here '::ehave the a.c knoY:ledgment ofthen, c.~i d he eom c for?

they came to trial \':i th the 1,~cnaInaras?

alone; C2.!1e alone, and not \':i th l:Ts l'rcHanigal.

Sadie l!cGuire, as her nurse and companion, and Eeh:r:1 came

Hr Darro'.": that he ·:.as going to and he.d p2.id hi:!71. \'hat did.

of :r.~rs Jftcllanigal, and yet George Beh~ didn't come to Cal-

rate, he said, ":Darrow told me at that meeting there that

he says tIE. t he sent Georg e Behm out here and paid him

he ';fent to Chicago and Hrs }.~cHanigal had already 1 eft ','Ii th

EO'I"!, l·rr Darro',"!,· a s I remember hi s testimony 2.dmi t s

When George Eelun got ready to COTIl.8 here to Los Angeles,

On c ross-eJ':amina.tion, or on further examination, at any

ifornia ':Ii t h TEl's 1"Icl:Ianigal c.t all, as the testimony sho·ws.

practically all that except the incriminating part, and

living." Is that E. bribe? Is that an induC81:1ent to get

3etting him to do it? Certainly it vas.

if he, lrclIanigal, came across, he ';[ould get to be a free

see that he had a good job tack here and tInt he '.70uld

Jrcan, that he would came back here to Chicago cvnd he .....:o1.1ld

more t:b.an to go to him and tell him 'Nhat you have told me,

ythat you 'frill do for him, ,u1d \7e p,,:,ssed dovm t.he hall."

Darrov! s,?id, "George, do all you can \'Jith Oftie out there

to get him to c erne a.cross. Well, I said, I can't do any
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1 he com e for? Darro~:f says he came to help to be ':!i th lrrs

2 l~cI'~anigal, yet '::e find Urs Hc1:fanizal here Yfi th a nUI'se

3 from Chicago by the name of Sadie HcGuire, 2nd we find

4 that Eeh~ didn't' come ~ith her. ~hy, he same here for

5 but. the one ptll--POS e it ':.'2.S c 12.imed he came here, to caj 01 e

client ':;"ho could have told him ':,hat th e truth ','las al:"out

~ell, goodness gracious! There is his o~n

does snch 8, cri:':8 emine.te from the br2.in of the hi~h-mind-

And I ams;oing to nail that t Hn.~ c1o,.,.n

Why, IP' DarrOYf se..ys t 10. t all he '-:Emted

ed man? Does it?

or confession tra t he had given, and falsify in flowor 0 f

ther~; is no doubt abont Y;hat J3ehm '::as brou:~ht here fo:' and

in this testimony befo::,e I finish ':.'i t hit, and sho\v that

the ITc1Tamaras. Is tl1at a crirrJ.e? Yes, most assuredly it is

to coa:i': to plead, to bribe, to beg, to induce, to threaten,

to fo:'ce or u@ anything that the ingenuity of the devilish

..
':rhat UcJ'ianieal had testified to or had stated. Vhy did he

to be f2,1 se to the truth, and go be.ck on th e testimony

vras to find out Yrhat. l!c1:Tanigal -- -dlat the t:!.'uthvras f:tom

'::ho brou~ ht him.

a c rim e to induc e a '.-ri t ness to~ive false testimony, a,.l1d

mind could devise to get lTd-fanigal to be false to the st2.te
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22 have to go cmd gct Be.b.m to find out '::hat the truth ',-:R8
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from 1:rc~·~2,ni8c;.1? On, no, no. The further l')::"oC eedin:;s

along t ~.t line shaY! t hat the state had to fi:;ht ever-J

step of the ~:.2.y c..gEdnst just this kind of daT"'J12.ble chic&,nc

just this kind of c rimin8,1 ac~ion; fi~l1t fo::' t heir very
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1 li"C3, fight for '.':hat? FL~ht for the integrity of the

2 courts; fi3ht for a cI~ance at a square trial; fight for a

3 chanc eat l.mbribed '::i tn esses; fi~ht fo r a c hanc e c. t un-

4 bribed jurors; fi~ht for a chfmce for .....!itnesses ,-rho are not

5 going to co~~it perjuDr or bc taken av~y from thom, and

6 this is only one little step. I noticed counsel most

7 skillfully handled all the facts in this case. He took up

8 the chain, lie 'by link, and as he picked up a link he

9 said to you, "Why, /jcntlemen, you ......euld not convict a Tl1..an

10 on t la t. " No, 0 f course yon woul d not. Of course you

11 Yfoul d not. And then they pick up 2.nother link and tl1 ey

12 say -- nnd they eet your attention 2.11 gr2.fted onto that

13 one link, and they say, "You would not convict a man on

14 that. II Of cou rse you \';"Quld not. And they pick up

15 another link and they go all through ~ith it, and ~hen

16 they have got throu.r:;h they have shown you tInt you ,","QuId

17 not convict a man on e..uy one of those links. Of course

18 you ',~,ould. not, but put them 2,11 tog ethe r. Put them a 11

19 toe eth €!I'; that is Yrhat Y/e mus t do.

20 Nov, I am going to transfer the SC6ne to California.

21 TvlO times Yii th Biddinger; in Chice.go and one \':i th Behm be-

22 fore he 1 eft. }TOYI, we \':ill take up the criminal trail in

23 Califo:.:nia.. Y!ho does this man Beh.T:1 go to dun he comes to

24 Califo mie.? Do es he go to lfrs 1~cH:aniga1? He goes right

to Darro',7' s offic e. "1 ca1?1.e all 2.10ne from Chicago to25

26 Los AUg 01 es, no on e cam e '::i th me. It And he S3VS "When I.- ,
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A -- 1!'ell" , -.,
2 around the office for a few minutes, and he asked me if

3 I had anything ,in r.ry grip, and I told him I had nothing

4 more than Jil-Y Yreal'in,Z apparel," and so forth. That is

5 referril16 to lfr D.9.rroyr's office. I ,;Jill ,:So back.

6 "Q -- And tl,-en did you see HI' Darrow again before you

And '\'1hen you left on7

8

9

left the East? A -- I did not. Q

tll c f olloviing Saturday, di d anyone go wi t h you? A

sir. Q -- Vas anyone '.'Ii t 11 you on that trip? A

No

No sir.

10 Q -- And -'ellen YOU30t to HI' Darrow's office in the 'Higgins

11 BUilding on this E'-Ieni118 on \-,'hic 11 you a rrived there. State

12 'whether or not you re,w 1fr Darroi'l? A -- I did. Q -- Do you

13 remember, tll. en, of any talk '.vi th him that ev 811ing? A Hath

14 ing in particulo. r, only he says, 'You.g ot her here all

15 right.' I says y os.: And I asked him then about
t

16 ',-,-hat ',as in the valise." rrhat is 13ehY'l's. testimony.

17 Here is -,-rllat ¥-arrin~ ton says about the 2':.r1:'ival ~:f 13 ehm

18 in Los An"seles. "4 -- After you cC:.m.e to Los Angeles statE:

19 -;v'hether or not l!r :Bef12H came here -and you met him? A -- I

20 State ::hether or not l-rr Darrow was in Los

21 An,:; el es at the thne III' :Beh.-rn C2.me here? A -- Yes 8i r.

22 Q -- yrh ere di d you r.ave you::' 0 ffie e -,-,1 t h l' eferenc e to

23 Darrm'r's office," ~.nd so forth. "In -::11e 'Higgins 13uildin.s,1I

2~nd 30 forth. And tiwl1 follo'\[s E C011versc:" tion: "A t th G

25 til':''ce Bell.m CE2ne to LOB Angeles had you any COl1Vel'sation \Ti.t"

26 J3eh..-rn? A -- I had. Q -- Y!hcre '::2.. S Llat first c0l1verS2~tion
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1 andvJho ';:as present? A -- Er Beh.m and :my~elf a,nd ])ar-

2 1.'0'::. Q -- \~1kt ';las the conversation? A -- It ',-r2.S -,,'rith

3 refcren~e to Behm calling at the county jail toseo MC]Jlaniea

4

5

Q

A

Abont how lriany days after Behm had gotten her e '''laS it

\~Jithin a fe',;! days, tcro or three days. 1fr Darrovr told

6 Beron to go to the county jail C'J1d see MclIanigal and to do

7 \7h2. t he could to get him to come over to the si de of the de

8 fense. II That is the testimony 0 f Earrine ton. Beron says,

9 IIQ, -- r11.e11 ',vas tIl. e n:ex:t time aft er t hat first nieht t fl.at

10 you rn etMr Darrow? II And he says, lilt was the next or

11 the fo 110'Tfirg morning at his office. Q -- Did you have

12 a convers8,tion,1l and so forth. "Yes, he had. a fe\'[ 'Yords

13 about it. He asked me if I thought I coul d do anyt bing vIi tIl.
it

14 hin. I told him the only \'sy I could do Vla.s to go Q.-eer,
.J'

15 under his instructions, told him v,hat he would do for him

16 and try to set him to come across. Q -- And who ':;as pre-

17 sent during that conversation, if anybody? A There

18 was nobody in the room -.'!h En we had this talk. Q -- Then

19 state ','[hether or not yourevw Ortie IviclEanigal?" and so forth

20 Now, I am soing to pass over this, or rather, I am ~Oil~

21 to make a pause right here and call yourattention to anothe

22 branch of the \"torlc t rat was going on at this same time, so

23 that ':'e T!la~r take eyerythin3 rig ht along \"li tIl. us as \7e go.

24 This Y,'aS .Tune 29th, 'Then Franklin next met Darrow in the

25 office of .Tob F..arri:rnan, 8.nd Darro...-; engaged :Franklin at that

26 time to in1l!estigate the menbers of the grand jury in
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1 session. Iarrov told him he ~~nted Franklin -- vmat he

2 want ad him to do and Franklin Ylen t to wo rk on it. P er

3 :f'ectly legitimate a,nd proper; no complaint to malee about

4 it, shovl'ing tllat'the legitimate \":orkVfc.s going on at the

5 EC'.me time but tt>..at unden1eath it all, this devilish, diatol-

6 ical attempt to d1efeat the laws and prevent the punishJnent

7 of :5~uilty criminals \-/as going on underneath, 'by the same

8 mc.l'l and the same thir\g.
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Now,' 1 want to cOILe to the visits of Behm with Ortie

was that after you landed here in Los Angeles? A--l

arr ived here on the 27th. That was three days ."

Now, remember, you have got to get in to see a prisoner,

especially such a prisoner as that. It is not an easy

one day and Ortie sees him out of the window and calls to

him and a pass is secured and Behm gets in. Now, what

took place? Here is where we get the truth out&£ Behm.

1 will tell you why. In vie~ of the fact that.Behm has been

what he has been and has testified as he has, let us see

whether it is probable that his statement is true or not.

NOw, 1 am going to show you how this man Behm wrestled With

McManigal to get him to come across; . how he strove With

him; how he himself admits he did; and hoVi tat work

eventually got him before the grand jury. For it is only

fair fot' you to presume from this testizrony that Ortie

McManigal told the prosecution what Behm was saying, and

that then the prosecution, endeavoring by the only leggl

means they had in their power, endeavpring to stop it,

summoned Behm before the grand jury. That is a fair pre

sumption. But Behmwould never come out here and admit that

he had committed thiscrime With McManigal in the jail if he

had not. Now, mind you, if he had not. Assume that Behm onl

saw Ortie McManigal onthe 30th of June. Q--How many days

"Q-~Vhen did you see Ortie MCManigal? A--l

So Behm buzzes ~nd and goes down by the jail

McManigal :.

matter.
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went inthere and talked about the family affairs and talked

about old times, and did not try to persuade him to swear

false1y--aasume that. Can you figure any power in Heaven

or earth that would induce him, B8hm, to attempt to tel] a

lie and say that he was there committing a crime? Why
it

sAou1d he? No, it is an admission against himse1f,/is an

admission against his intereHt. It is an admission that

hurts him and that he would not make if he did not know

tha t we knew it was true. NOw, isn't that fair logic?

If there is anything unfair about it 1 would like to know i •

If Behrn went ln there--I \V ill go over it again--and only

talked about innocent th lngs, no power on earth would

ever have induced Behm to perjure himself here by saying

that he had committed a crime there, if he had not. So

we have got to believe that when Behmsays he committed a

crime there in trying to induce McManigal to change his

tea timony, that it is the truth.

So surrounded and so unierstood, we have a right to dis

cuss nov the testimony of Behm as to what occurred in that

jail, and rely upon it, as long as he does not try to self

serve, as long as he does not ~.try to avoid, as long as

he does not :deny his wrong act.

This is the fir9t meeting: "Well, we shook hands and

sat down at the table there, and we got to talking over

matters and 1 asked him how he expected to get out of this

trOUble, and he told me he did not expect to get out of it;
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he was in it and in it right. Retold me that he was guilt

of the deeds that were charged against him, and he was

caught right, and he was glad he was catched. He said

I am better off 'in here than I am out on the street It, and

so forth. "And I asked him if he would allow me to talk

to him am give him alittle :~adv ice that 1 thought I couli

give him, and sort of strung him out, and so forth." So

he goes on inthat converaation, and 1 will not go into

tha.t ina great deal of:xietail) because I am going to take

up the next one; except down here, before he went out, he

says; "now, 1 says, ortie, it is going to be an awful dis

grace on you and your family, and your folks back home, if

you st ick wi th this testimony th at you have already given.

He said: 1 cannot help it, Uncle George, 1 have got to tell

the truth. 1 said: Darrow hassent me over here to see

you to get you to come across. He told me that if you _

would allow him to come in here and have a talk With you tha

he will make you a free 'man from all this trouble and all

that sort of stuff, and he will get you clear." Then

Behm says that he goes back and reports this to Darrow, and

he says: "1 have to ld Mc.Manigal;1 ha-ge done all 1 could.

1 have talked to him and told him what you will do for him

if he wil~ come across with his testimony and change it~

that they have nothing on him at all, only hiatesti
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Did Behm th ink that Ulp? "1 told him that, 1 said, it
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1 dont make any differenpewhat he has already told; that

2 could be changed. He did not need to swear to that. He

3 could swear it was a falsehood. Well, we then kind of quit

4 talking"--that is, Behm and Darrow--"kind of quit talking

5 and walked out iUto the other room into Harriman's office,

6 and Darrow followed him out there and then he said:

7 "Geor ge, when you go back the next time you spr ing th is on

8 him; You tell him if he ever corr.es out of this case they

9 will indict him back in Chicago olli a murder trial." Spring

10 that on him and see if he will come agross.
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So he goes rx.ck the

2 next day, and he has another .talk with t his nephew. lifoV! ,

3 gentlemen, I ',ant you to picture, if you can, the situa

4 tion over t here 'at th e county jail. Ortie Mc1Eanigal,

5 the confessed dyna!!J.iter, ~'sic"k of his life of crime,

6 no doubt, resolved that at whatever cost he would tell

7 th e truth; he Y/ould rid his sonl; he would get right.

8 Shut up in jail behind the lars, justly so, but vdth a

9 finn resolution in his mind that he ves going to do right.

10 Gentlemen, I am a firm believer in the principle that the

11 right will triumph. That has been my mot to through Ii fe.

12

13

14

15

16

17

I suppose I got it from Presbyterian ansestors, but I be-

lieve t1at right ';rill triumph, and that th e right cannot be

defeated by chicanery or by the most gloYling and dazzling

ability of any man orset of men. I believe that the simple

justice B.nd the simple right is just as large and ',","811-

develoned, in the mind of a man who is not brilliant as it...

18 is in 2~ brilliant mind, and often mo"re so. And here \',as

19 this poor devil, ":ri th his eye of hope fixed on the star

20 of right. All in GOdts,world he han to cling to was the

21

22

23

24

25

26

Ii ttle re.y that shone, the r2.y of the star of right.

Perhe.})s not a IT'.anof mnch education. Ah, ,gentlemen, I

hE.ve Ie am ed some t.hings in the last y ~r about humani ty.

I have learned of the sterling inteGrity tl"..at is in the
of the

bree.sts of SOme"lJoOr and lowly, and of the damnable trickery

that is in t.h e min ds sill the h mrts 0 f some of the brilliant
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1 of our land. And here V1C?.. S this poor devil, caged up like

2 a rat in a trap, vlith no hope, except what might come to

3 him from th e kno\'!leag e of hav i11-,3 done right, backed up in

4 the corner of his cage by his uncle, sent there, as this

5 letter shovrs, on the pay of Clarence :Darroy:, backed up in·

6 a corner 'and talked to like this.

7 "~o I \vas put into a room here, and he vias fetched out of

8 his cell into the room v,here I was. We shook hands togeth-

9 er, c:.nd I got . 'my temper y.orked up a little about the

10 yay he w~s ac ting, so I began on him and I says, 'Orti e, '

11 I says, 'You may think you are right, but you ain't. You

12 ai11' t got your ::0 brain s on t he right sid e of your head. If

13 I says, 'You want to get them in the fore part of your

14 head, and nov! do business for us. NoVl,' I says, 'come

15 across and get on the side of the people that has helped

16 you along to ,-7here you "-'fere as a lata ring man, the wag es

17 that you have gained during the time that you have belong-

18 ed to tbeseunions,' and I told him, I says, 'If you don't

19 you ",'ill never be a free man.' I tried to show him and

20 picture to him how ";rell he could c arne across and .go back

21 on the '.70rds he had already S\"lOl~n to before the court,

22 and llr DarrO\7 waul d take care of him and make him a free rna •

23 That is mostly my conversc.tion. II

24 Add ti1at to the talk of the previous day about hovi Dar-

25 rov: vlould take him back into ChiGago and how Darrow ...·,ould

26 make him a big man, and get him a ,~ood job ".vhere he wouldn'
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1 have to climb the high buildings again. Go to hell and

2 search its bottomless pit and bring forth the devil that

3 lmows the most of torture and bring him up, horns, tail,

4 pi tchfork and 0.1,1, and let him get Orti e Mdfanigal, th e

5 poor soul that y;ants to do right, let him reck him in a cor

6 ner and say, "If you don't come ac11 0SS, oh, if you don't

7 come across, if you don't swear to a lie, if you don't

8 repudiate all the decency tmt there is in your soul,

9 'lIlly, ,..re vdll get JOu on a murder charge, and you vrill never

10 get free. But oh, if you do, all, take him up into the

11 high places and shovl him all the cities of the world, and·

12 S2.y, "All these an d more '::ill I give you if you yJill but

13 bOYI dO\nl and do this damnable t bing. II God in Heaven,

14 eentlemen! And this devil from hell goes back and repo rts

15 to Darrow. DO you think t rat Darrow didn't know vrlla t he

16 'liaS doing? Do you think that he "...as doing this, this

17 igno r2.nt engin eer, on his o\'m hook? Darrow, as thi s 1 et-

18 t er s11o'1rs, broug ht him here. Darro'l7, who pc.id him -- Darro v:

19 who sent him home -- Darrow, to whose offices he was Cjoing

20 every day -- do you think that Darro\"l di dn 't know? Ah,

take his stal1d on the side of decency and government, that

God, if thero could be anything more -- he takes his Iit

tIe boy, his little boy, that, so far as this testimony

shows, he has not seen yet, md he walks do\'m the street

in view of trat caged ma.n, that man ';rho had made up his

21

22

23

24

25

26

I11ind to do '"').. a'nt"'" '':) , that F~n who had made up his mind to
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1 poor, ignorant devil, who no doubt loved his child, if a

2 dog loves its "\lhelp -- he takes that child and comes doym
says

3 on the street, and MclJanigal, lIOh, George, bring the lJoy
- - I'..

4 up -- bring the boy up."

What mercy?

5

6

God! And thm he comes here to you and asks for mercy.

VJhat mercy? ,Ah, gentlemen, gentlemen, there

7 is a God in Heaven. There is an idea of decency and right-

8 eonsness in t.he breasts of the American peopl e. And if

9 there ',">'ere no other just cause for the punishment of this

10 man than even his only permitting of this fellow Behm to

11 go t bere wi t 11 his damnabl e torture, then I say to you, he

12 should 'be made to feel that there is a God in Israel.

13 Ah, this man of humanity; this man of sorI9\'(; this man

14 who believes so in his felloVl man, he vrants to help them

15 yes, he wants to help them as long as they vi th arms in

16 their :b..ands a~ainst society; but the minute thE?{ turn and

17 get on the right side, the torture. That is the man we

18 are tal2dn::; about. I am sorry that I .got too much in 8ar-

19 nest, for it doesn't do any good; it doesn't help you; it

20 is not logic'al. But that is the man Vfe are talking about.

21 Thatis the kind 0 f a man we are talking about, th e man

22 that beli eves t hat you and I and every 'man in God's Christ n:

made to do ~hat is wrong.

or hi s ';realmess, that he can be pulled rere and t rere and

23

24

25

dom, as I believe tpis testimony ShOV1S, has his price,

26 Gentlemen, I stand for ~ clean and decent and fair ad-
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1 ministration' of the law. I ask for nothing more.

2 Mrs Caplan. They said ~e would not vmnt Mrs Caplan.

3 They said we cou~d not have used her. They said she had

4 been hounded around by the Burns t men up in San Francisco--

5 and ',vrR.t kind of testimony did you g et that idea from?

6 It ~s the testimony of Johann~en, the fellow that took her

7 out of t he state, the fellow that, when he 'Sot her across

8 the border line, sent a teleC',ram back -- to vhom? \Thom

9 under Heaven vroul d: yon r epo rt to ~ \'.onl d you s end your tel e-

10 gram to, after you had accmnplished an'act? Why, to the

11 ont!!' tl'P. t sent you to do it.

12 They f.£,y that ','[8 c auld not us e }~rs Caplan.
•

Well \Ye,
13 differ, and ",;e hc~d 11er subpoens,cd and three days, tyro days,

14 one day, I think, after she ',"laS subpoenaed -- mark you,

15 not befor c she ",-.as sUbpoenCl,ed) not a month aftervrards, not

16 a month before,

17 " .

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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1 but immediately after she is subpoenaed by the state, out

2 in the night, down through the hills and the hollows and the

3 valleys, and out through the mountains and along the river,

4 she goes in an automobile, secretly and clandestinely.

5 Why didn t t she take the train, if her tr ip was a fair one,

6 if she wanted to dodge Burns's men? Let me say to you that
:men

7 the evidence that the Burns~ere bothering her is so small

8' that 1 am justified in telling you that it is all rot.

9 She was down in the mountains with her friend, down in the

10 mountains near San Jose with her friend, When the subpoena

11 is served on her. Mark you, we can't serve a subpoena until

12 after a case is set for tr ial, and as the re cord here

13 shows but a few days before that the ~case had been set for

14 trial, and immadiately, post haste goes an agent of the

15 state to SUbpoena Mrs. Caplan. They say we couldn,t use

16 ' her. They say they have got an instruction that a wife

17 cannot testify against her husband. 1 have no quarrel with

that is,
\Vere

There/many

,-......,
I don,t know whether theimstructio

that inatruction. It doesn't apply in this case and has

McNamara. We were not trying her husband.

things that she co~ld have sworn to about Brice, even if she

were the Wife of Cap~~;-and you have no absolute knowledge

of that fact. But assuming that she was his Wife,

nothing to do With this.
will

20 "be, given or not--l don,t care, except that it would

21 . encumber the record. We were trying Brice;

22

23

24

25

26

18

, 19
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1 She was not Brice's wife. Now, who took her away? Who

2 took her away, and why and why? Here was a case that had

3 been pending for several months in which she might be con

4 sidered as a witness_ Immediately after she is subpoenaed

5 as a witness, bangt They grab her, and away she goes.

6 Why? Why, for the same reason they tried to get Biddinger;

7 for the same reason they tried to get McManigal; for the

8 same reason they took Diekelman out of the way, and 1 will

9 come to that later. And when Johannsen crosses the line

10 into Nevada, he sends a telegram, there is no dispute about

11 it. On the first or second of August he sent a telegram

12 to who? To who? To the man who had charge of the evidence

13 for Darro'N, John R Harrington. Harrington is prob.ably

14 trying to put his best foot forward when he says he didn 1 t

15 know anything about it, but they knew mighty well that

16 ' Harrington would report that to Darrow as soon as he got

17 back. The telegr am came in code tha t Darrow had arr anged,

18 the first word in that prearranged code is "Flora Caplan."

19 The letter for Flora was "A", and the telegram was a con

20 gratulatory telegram: "Florai!S fine; all on train."

21 Jus t as soon as they got over the 1 ine. Why didn t t they send

22 it back at some station where they atopped over night?

23 Why didn't they send it back at Sacramento? Why didIltt they

24 send it back where they stayed over night before they got to

25 Reno? Well, they waited until they got acrotis the line and

26 then comes back a message, and then to who? Back to the con-
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1 fidential agent of Clarence Darrow. Why, 1 am not claiming

2 that the hands of all of these agen ts of his wer e cl eal •

3 The hands cannot be clean when the head is foul, but it is

4 the head we ar e trac ing it up to now, and so another of the

5 s tatetg witnesses is gotten. They had been working on

6 McManigam--off goes Mrs. Caplan. You remember \vha t a
was

7 facce and folderol and foolishness there~about this man

8 Tve i tmoe and Johannsen, and how he den ied--and how Mr.

9 Rogers goes out and couldn tt .be in the court room beca~e

10 his ethics and all that stuff COUldn,t stand for it;

11 because it would hurt his ethical soul to see th is man

12 Johannsen testify on his side, because he didntt like Johamt

13 s en; had been examining Johannsen before in another

14 capacity) and had been interested in another capacity, and

15 all that sort of rot, so they forced UB against our objec

16 tion to interrupt our case in order that Tveitmoe and

17 Johannsen might be put on the stand to tell about taking

18 Flora Caplan away.

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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Well, 1 ~m a modest man, and 1 do not claim any particu

lar credit, but we were loaded for Johannsen, and when we

got through with Johannsen they had had about enough of that

incident, ~d they quit, and then--Ah, gentlemen, that

looked bad-_that looked bad. They had made their big blare

of trumpets here, and they were going to put tiose two

men on to explain the high and mighty purposes of Tveitmoe

and Johannsen 0 How did they cl imb out of the hole?

The way to keep the other fellow from hitting you is to hit

him just as hard as you can. The w~pto keep you gentlemen

of the jury from thinaing much about why Tveitmoe was not

put on the stand io to raise a big hallabaloo about why we
.'

didn1t put him on the stand and to explain to you all

this, that and the other, that he was indicted, and all

that. Well, well, let it go for what it is worth. I dontt

care. All we w:n ted out of Johannsen we got, and that

was the telegram, a confirmation of the telegram. As soon

as he got across the line he reported to Darrow. If they

had put Tveitmoe on we would have gotten something out of

him tha t would have looked a whole lot differen t, 1 imagin~

from his grand jury testimony, about where the rest of that

$10,000 was. You know they read a part of his grand jury

testimony given some rnont~s before about the $10,000, but

we would haye liked to have cross~xamined :-ilr. Tveitmoe a

1 i ttle bit about that $10,000 and asked him where it was

now.
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1 'MR. APPEL. We assign the statement of the District Attorney

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

that if we had PUtMh Tveitmoe onthe stand he WOUtd have got

a statement against us or prejudicial to us, and different

from the testimony given before the grand jury, and ask the

court now to instruct the jury to pay no attention to such

a statement as that, as there is no evidence ~ere upon which

he can base that statement. On the contrary, we demanded
•

of them the testimony that he gave before the grand jury,

for the purpose--

MR • FREDER leKS. I object to the court making any such

instruction, be cause 1 am de due ing this conclusion from

facts already in evidence, and I am not making a statement

or deduction except from the facts inevidence.

THE COURT. The assighment is noted and the jury is instruct d.

that they are to disregard any testimony tha t counsel for

the People imagines might have been developed from the

lips of M~ Tveitmoe had he gone onthe stand.

18 MR • FORD. Do I understand your Honor's instruction to be

19 that we cannot draw conclusions from that?

20 THE COURT. It ie directed in reference to the statement

21 by the Distr ict Attorney tha t heimaginee that had :I.r.

22 Tveitmoe taken the stand such testimony would have been

23 produoed, as a conclusion not warranted from any evidence

24 in this cae e.

25 MR. FREDERICKS' 1 do not agree \'iT ith the court in that at

26 all. I think that is an absolute restriction that is im-
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proper, but it is' the court's ruling and 1 will take it.

And, gentlemen of the jury, then remember t~at Tveitmoe

did not testify ~bout anything here before fou, pure and

spotless, and we still, gentlemen, would like to know where

that $10,000 is that Tveitrnoe has. We still would like to

know, if it was intended to be used as Mr. Darrow::says, to

pay some of theexpenses of the investigation, or the

defense that Mr. Tveitmoe \had been to inthe past--we would

like to know Why in the name of Heaven he got big bills to

do it with. Wewould like to knO\'i Why some of those bills,

at any rate, were thousand dollar bills, and 1 will show

you there is evidence .:,' that the banker said they were.

If, as Mr. narrow says, the $10,000 was to be given to Mr.

Tveitmoe to pay for expenaes--which~ believe me, Rogers says

he had put Tveitmoe to--l have often wondered Why God

Almighty had to be on earth while Rogers was around, but

1 suppose the Lord likes to take 'a holiday once in a While,

and so Rogers was toddled in, as a deputy runner of .. _.· the

universe. But these bills--theae bills, these thousand

dollar bills and five hundred dollar billa, just like the

ones that you saw here taken from Franklin, these billa,

according to Mr. Darrow,. ;V16nit for the purpose of paying

little debts, accurr.'lilated and to accumulate, by Mr. Tveitmoe.

Much of the defense was going on in San FBncisco. They

needed money to meet the defense in San Francisco. There

were biJls to be run; automobiles to be paid for, prob~bly,
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Why, th at conf ir ms

1 and witness es to be seen, and their wages paid to them

2 while they were away from their work, and all those little

3 things needed to be attended to. So they get Bome thousand

4 dollat bills and "aome five hundred dollar bills, and they

5 take them away. Do they put th em down in a callar, down

6 in a vault, or did Darrow bring them back to l~s Angeles

7 with him, as he told John Harrington?

8 John Harrington absolutely.

9 MR. APPEL. We challenge the District Attorney to show

10 where Harrington swore that there was a thousand dollar

11 bill in that.

12 am. FREDERICKS' 1 will show you. 1 will guarantee to show

13 you.

14 MR APPEL. Show it now.

15 MR. FORD. 1 do not think counsel has a right to challenge

16 couns el--

17 MR. FREDERICKS· ?h, let him challenge me.

18 MR. APPEL. It is a misstatement; and 1 will assign it as

19 error. 1 will give him the page of that Witness who

20 said time and time" again that he did not think that ther e

21 w as a thousand dollar bill in" it, and that he told t~e

22 District Attorney outside when he testified that there

23 ~7as not.

24 THE COURT. The error has been assigned •
•

25 MR. FREDERICKS That is not 00 •

assignment
26 THE COURT. Thel:;.""~" is in the record. The District
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do not have a quarrel about that i large bDls. My men:ory
I

is that he said thousand dollar bills. 1 will bring it in

Attorney may proceed.

MR. FREDERICKS' Thene will be time inthe morning to get

1 find one place here inthe testimony of Mr. Hunt, page 8630

that Hun t says, "Chec k Number ro for $10,000 was pai d to

The

There is

but 1 arge

1 wont take

That is one of them.

Large billa, 60 we

The explanation about it,

1 will get it for you in the morning.

If it Was only $500, all right;

$500--1 am sure he said that. Now, let's see~

that, just as we got the otter a while ago.

1 am not going to ~top for it now.

up your time now.

check waa deposi ted and went through ."

no doubt inthe world about it.

bills.

him by Clegeland Dam, with a request fot large bills.

That is the money, gentlemen, that Franklin got.

t he morning.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16 . gentlemen, is so absurd that it shows· that, at any rate, the

for the automobile th at took Mrs. Caplan over the hills,

have not told the truth about the explanation, because if

that was intended to be used for that purpose, for the

purpose which ~.ir. Darrow says he gave it to him, why did he

17

18

19

20

21

get large bills? Tveitmoe had a bank account. He paid

22 with a check, as the testimony shoW's. So there was an expen

23

24

25

26

of running a Witness out of the country, one of the expenses

that Tvei tmoe was put to by the def ense.
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Paid by Tveitmoe, and if they had any others tmt were any

mo:ce crooked than trat, so the.t they didn't dare give

checks for th en, I wonder what th f!,f -,vere. If th f.¥ had

anythins~ that yras any more crooked than this getting this

Y/itness, under sUbpoena, out of the state, and th8'.{ were

willing to chance a check on tre,t. No, no, gentlemen,

that is all nonsense. That money carne dO\",;TI here vii th

Clarence Darrow, and it could 110t--

MR APPEL: We are ver~y- sorry to interrupt the District

Attorney, but, :llease, :M:r Fredericks, I don't like to

interrupt you, but, your Honor, the Caplan matter '('!as

the last days of .July and tae first dcwYs 0 f August.

HR rREDEHICKS: I und erstc...nd all that.

-I-!,
llR APPEL: The ~?lO,000 check

HR FnEDERI CKS : Was aft er t lat.

]FR APPEL: September 2nd.

UR FREDERICY.s: I t vas aft er t m t. There is no question

about that. That is not the point I am making at all.

The point I am makin,~ is this: that if he v,as Ylilline,

why did he put this in 2. safetydeposit box or the cellar

or somewhere else, instead of depositing it in the baIl!c and

draY!in~ checks on it when he wanted to use it, if it ',',as

to be used for legi.time.te purposes, <;'.nd I say --

I'~. APPEL: I again say, your Honor, there is no e vi denc e

he put it in a cellar or safety deposit box.

l!R FREDERICKS: He took it away from him, and I believe
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1 you are trying to interrupt me just simply to break up my

2 argument.
- . .

3 MR APPEL: Ho sir. I have a right -- you r F.ono r, there

4 isn't a tit of evidence here vhere Mr Tveitmoe put that

5 money in a safety deposit box. We asked them to produce

6 th e testimony or to put Tv ei blO e on the stand and they

7 didn't dare to.

8 TEE COURr: You have assigned your error, lEr Appel.

9 HR APPEL: Ee cannot point his finger at me and say that

10

11

12

I am doing this for an improper purpose, and I begged his

pardon, 2.n d I 2.sked him to pe.rdon me for having to in t er-
\

rupt him.

13 :r.rR FREDERICKS: All rig ht.

14 1!lR APPEL: Ee must not assign tome any trickery, your

15 Eonor. I didn't Yfant to do it. I \vcmted to treat him

16 y/i th resp ec t.

17 MR FR.h,l)ERICYB: Do it, then.

18 llR APPEL: I did ask you to pa.rdon me, and I am very

19 . slOrr'J to have to. interrupt him.

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

THE COURT: Gentlemen--

HR AFPEJJ: I say, your Honor, I &soign his statement as

unjustified by the evidence here, that 1{r Tveitmoe put any

money an~r"fhere.

TEE COURr : The assignment is noted in th erecord.

!.:R APPEL: They don't dare to p]~oduC e the testimony.

TEE COURT: .rust a moment. I am going to instwct the
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1 jury. The assignment is noted in the ~cord. The jury

2 is ire true ted that if counsel for the Peopl e go beyond

3 the wi denc e, they are to disregard it.

4 HR FP-EDERICKS: There is no evidenc e t tat it came down ':ri t

5 Clarence Darrovr! John Earrington says Clarence Darrow'

6 told him that he got it and got it fron Tvei tmoe r s bank.

7 lTo evidence t1:'.at it came dovm with Clarence Darrow? That

8 is the widence, and I draYl the conclusion U;at it never

9 did get into any safety deposit box. I am not claiming it
that

10 did, but .:;: v/ould naturally be the only thing they could
1\

11 claim that did happen to it, if Darrow didn't get it,

12 and I am remiruled th2-t they did claim that in their chinan -

13 g an about trying to g et some testimony given by Tvei tmoe

14 before the grand jury here in evidence. It Y{assuch a

15

16

17

palpable at:tempt to evade the putting on of the witness

that I didn't pay much attention to it, and I don't care

mnch about it, but there Y/C.S sometfuing of that kind brough

18 out before you. So much for the $10,000 that seems to

TEE COURr: The assienment is noted.

1m APPEL: We assign that as error.

19

20

21

hurt. \Vhen you talk about 10,000 --

221m. FHEDERICKS: I' remark it does hurt.

23 HRAPlliL: I again.assign that as error and misconduct 011

,':ill proc ecd.

24

25

26

his p2.rt.

TEE COURT: The assirynnent is noted.'..J -
The District Attorne~
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1 l{R FREDERICKS: May it please the court, it is 5 minutes to

2 five, 2nd I Yrant to s tart on something else.

3 THE COUET: All right. You me.y talce an adj ournment no'-r.

4 (JUlY adL1onisl~ed. Recess tmtil August 15, 1912, at 10

5 A .Fi.. )

6
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FRIDAY,AUGUST 16" 1912; 10 A.M.

Defendant in court with counsel. Jury called; All pre-

Bent. Argument resumed.

THE COURT. You may proceed" Mr. Freder icks.

MR. FREDERICKS. Gentlemen" I am going to try to grind

through this grist just as judiciously as 1 can. 1 want

to ask you--l hardly think 1 need to ask you" but 1 want

to ask you, however, to weigh carefully this testimony in

regard to other offenses. In my jUdgment it is very

important. 1 want you to weigh each .instance as it goes

along, and to make up your mind as to whether you think

my position or the position of the witnesses for the state

are true. Whether you think the defendant did those

things, as we go along" because if you don't, when it comes

to the end" you will not have made up your mind on each

one of those things and you will have to rr.ake a run and

a juup at it" and that is the reason why 1 have taken

these things one at a time, trying to digest each one and

make up our minds on that and pass.

It is important for yeu to know that when the 28th day

of November came" that the defendant in this case was a man

who had a plan.and a custom of doing this sort of thing.

It is important f?r. yeu to know that" and you don't want

to guess at it" and you wan t to know that, and you want to

be sure of it, because as 1 told you in the beginning,

there is no use of talking to intelligent men about anybody
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else having been interested in trying to bribe this jury,

except some of the attorneys who were in court actually

passing on the question of whether the man was going to

sit or not. It is utter folly to assu ne for one moment

that anyone else could haye been wasting their good money,

not know ing whether, finally, when the man that was

bought, came into the jury box, whether the defendants'

attorneys, not knowing anything about the arrangement, shoul

throw him out. That is utter folly. That is against all

reason. So I say to you the matter narrows itself down

to eome ·one of those attorneys who must have been handling

that the prosecution had intimated that if there was any

local attorneys Fr anklin needn't turn them up.

Gentlemen, 1 don't believe anything of the kind, and

this evidence here does not sl:ow anything of the kind, and.

as 1 go on and discuss this evidence and try to discuss it

fairly, you will see t~atwe are not shielding anyone of

the attorneys in this city. They have told you that Mr.

Davis is a friend or was a friend of mine, and 1 tell you

that if he ie or if he was my own brother, in my judgI:ient it

would rr:ake not one particle of difference, except that it

might njake my heart· more sad and my duty more oneroue,

and that is all, and that is exactly the way you wom4d

look at it as jurors, with your oath and your sworn duty

to the state.
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the money. And as 1 told you in the beginning they said
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1 1 claim no monument to my virtue in that regard, for

2 1 claim that every honest citizen would look at the thing

3 in just that way.
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1 Nov!, as I said in t.he beginning, I am going to try and

2 discuss these YTi tnesses and their testimony fairly. I

3 don't think t l"a tall th e Vii tn esses v:ho have appeared on th e

4 other side of t his case have sworn falsely, and I am not·

5 sure ttat a.ll of the witnesses \'rho have appeared on our side

6 of the case have told all the truth.
I

I am going to try to

7 look Each one square in the fac e c,nd slough off \ma t does

8 not appear to be right and leave YThat appee.l's to be true.

9 I don't think t la t 8.11 these newspaper bo:,ts Ylho came here

10 and sv!ore to sta.tements tiat they said Franklin hE.d made

11 at the time that he, Franklin, vas in the toils in defense

12 of Darrow, I don"t think t.hose men committed \-:ilful perjury.

13 I dond. think any of them did. lTeither do I think tmt

14 Jrr Franklin conunitted wilful pel'juI"J v!hen he said he didn't

15 say those t hines. As to whet her he said them or \':hether

16 he did not 'say them, is a matter of very little importance.•

17 As a matter of fact, if I '.'fere building a case I would pre

18 fer that Franklin had said those things, that Franklin had

19 admitted that he said those things at those times. For

20 that is just the ~ttitude that his whole conduct shows

21 he yas taking, the ci. t ti tude of standing [:etween Darro'w and

22 the lav:, the c..t t.i tude of prot ec ting the man tha.t gave him

23 the :I;lOney. That v.a$ theattitnde t.hat he vas taking. His

24 whole course was filled with tInt. And what folly it

25 would be for us to pel~it him to deny it and deny that he

26 said these t.hin~s, ':.hen, as 2. matte:' of fact, his Whole
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1 conduct showed that that v.as his attitude and the v.'hole

2 case is built on the idea that that 'lIas his c:.ttitude.

3 But I b eli we that Frc;;nklin believes tbat he did not

4 say those thin8S to the nevlSpapCl' men, a.nd I think that

5

6

7

the new'spaper men believe t rat he diel, and I think that

Franklin, in that technicalway of ~~swering that he has,

led thEml to believe that he Vias saying them, when probably

8 he' felt that he ~;;as not saying them. But it rtlC<.kds no dif-

9 feranc e one way 0 l' the oth ere I think it is t rue that if

10

11

12

13

he had sai d anything, on th e subj ec t at that time he ','[ould

have said t m t Darrm"... had nothing to do vii th it.

}.Tow, I do think that this testimony sho\";s beyond a doubt

that those Venice witnesses ','Jere perjurers and v;ere not

14 telling th e truth. You notic e how skillfully they are

15 tucked away -- I .,-:onder if I can find them -- in among

them are not put together. Ti1ey'::ere not put oh tll e stand

here is another man, c:md I don, t know ';;hete.\ the other

one is, rut he is tucked away some<;;here. Tne three of

men \7ho m2.de the statement impeaching Franklin at another
I

time, a.t a time ':;hen Franklin had plead Suil ty, at a time

\
the newspaper n:en. Here is one of them here. H' ere is

j

a newspaper man. Here is another one ~~~ up here, and

The idea \as to mix them in, thosetog cth€r, ei ther.

't:hen Franklin had been before th e grand j U1'7>'" , at a time

yrhen Franklin had confessed. That is a different propo-

sition c.ltoeether. That is an entirely di fferent story,

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24
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26
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1 and I do not beli eve they spoke the truth. A s to \',hethel~

2 Dick WarneJ' told the truth or not J I <bn' t know. I Vlould

3 not attempt to judge him. We all kno\"! Silver Dick.

4 silver Dick said' t rat Frculklin said he vIas going to win

5 that case, a.nd that there was en c~ngle to it that the at-

6 torneys didn't know alJytl1ing a.bout. And so there Yfas.

7

8

9

10

11
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1 What did the attorneys know about what he was doing?

2 No, no one of them knew, in my judgment, even what he was

3 trying to do, except Darrow, and Darrow did not know the

4 details of it. He did not tell Darrow 'every street corner

5 that he turned, and every angle that he tw isted; he did

6 not tell Darrow all these things. He was out doing this

7 job, a.nd Darrow was furnishing the money, and he Vias fur-

8 nishing the brains and ingenuity, and taking a part of the

9 risk. But 1 do not believe, and 1 have thought a long time

10 over this, gentleILen, you can well be assured, as to whether

11 Davis knew about this or not. And 1 am '., going to refer

12 to that 1ater. But you can well be assured that 1 have

13 thought of it and thought of it long and carefully, and

14 that 1 would not charge my fellow man with the comnliasion

15 or the knowledge of a cr ime unless 1 have good grounds to

16 base it on. 1 would be just as careful of the man 1 suspect,

17 uttleBs 1 felt 1 knew, as 1 would be of the man against whom

18 1 have no suspicion. But 1 will talk about Mr. Davis later.

19 1 think thft Mr. Wolfe was simply a cry of Wolfe, Wolfe,

20 when there was no Wolir~. That is all there is to it.

21 And that this other roan, this man whose reputation was not

22 strong enough here in the city to make a very great im- .

23 pression on the citizenship, I take it. We are limited ~o

24 three witnesses that his reputation was bad--bad--badt-~

25 Hawley was hie name, and 1 wi 11 tal k about him later. 1 do

26 not th ink he told the truth. 1 do not th ink Wolfe told:
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the truth, and 1 do not think these three fellows at

Venice tol d the truth.

Now) we will come to a discussion of the testimony of the

4 defendan t himself. 1 have always maintained) and 1 rrain-

5

6

7

tain now, that the testimony of a defendant in his own

behalf helps i.'tfue jury mighty little:, for this reason: If he

intended to plead guilty) if he intended to admit his crime,

8 he would not be on trial; he would have plead guilty. But

if he intends to deny his crime and fight) and try to beat

the case, his testimony is going to be just the same,

whether he is guilty or whether he is. innocent, for if he is

innocent he is going to say 1 did not do it, isn't he, and

if he is gUilty he is going to say, 1 did not do it,
not

Whether he is guil ty or whetre r he i8 gUilty) he is going to
I'-..

say the same thing, I did not do it. And if he is wise

and skil'.ful and has had years of experience, he is going

to say that 1 did not do it, whether he did it or whether

he did not, in such a skilful way that you cannot look back

of his eyes and tell whether he is telling the truth or not.

1 know there are people who claim they can look at a man's

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21 face and tell whether he is telling the truth or not. 1

22 have been looking in men's faces for years and trying to

23 determine that question, and perhaps in 7 out of 10 you can

24 make a fair guess. But in the other three you cannot tell

25 anything about it--you cannot tell anything about it. They

26 can look just as innocent when they are guilty. Take a woman
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1 like Mra. Bain or a man like old Bob Bain, and set him down

2 and. catechize him or her for a while, you could probably

3 see how their mind was working. Take a man like Clarence

4 Darrow, and set him down and catechize him for a whiJ e,

5 you couldn't tell, if he wanted to deceive you, whether he

6 was doing it or not. That is simply a matter of skill and

7 exper ience. Now, as 1 said before, 1'W ant to ask you to

8 pay close attention to these other crimea, to theee evidence

9 of other crimea, eo that you will feel when we have gone

10 thr ough with them that they ar e pr oven •

11 We talked to you about Behm, George Behm yesterday.
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About his Ei.ctions here y,ri th rrc1Tal1igal t a.bout what he v,as

trying to get r~d;Taniea,l to do and why and 7,'ho brought him

here. I made an incident out of that and then ~ent on to

San :Francisco and took up the Caplan matter. You remember

the testimony shows tInt Farrington had "been up there dur

ing the time tratBehm \'Ias dOVln here with 1!cUanigcd in

jail.

Now
t

I am going tack here and I am trying to take these

things chronologically so you \7ill see t week by vleek

and month by month theterflificbattle .<' " the state was being

put up a~ainst here. Now) I am going tack to the incident

Behm tefore the grand jury) and I want to discuss that a

little while. I am not gOil~ to take up your time with

reading the questions that ~€re asked him. You remember he

yas brouc;ht 1Jefore the grand jury -- I am using a copy

here) but it will be found to be correct ~~th that intro

duced in evidence.

The 31st day of July yas the cay he was brought before

the grand jury. Wn'y? }Tow) the state is not a sup\dne

and a 'weak e.nd pONerless thing. It is organized to fiCS ht

the battles of society. It is organized for the porpose

of protecting society agcdnst crime E.nd criminals t and

to 00 so it has prQper and l~gitimate weapons put into its

hands fo r t m t purpos e) 2JlO th e grand jury is one of t h3m.

Jrrow) it is fai l' to e.ssume that 2.fter the three or four at

tempts that Behm had made on ~.,cl.ral1igctl) that after Eehm
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1 had 'talked by th e j ail the re and M'cHanigal had shaken the

2 tars of his cell a.t the sight of seeing him \',alkin,s down the

3 street '.'lith his toy that he ",anted to see, it is 'well that

4 you can imag~ne,' that you can conclude, rather, that JEc-

5 l:Tanige.l bad told the state all these things; that Uc:l'J1:anigal

6 had toihd the state offic ers of vihat \~as being done, and it

7 is fair that you could conclude that no man under God's

8 Heaven was calaulated to ~ithstand forever such tempta-

9 tions, such importunity as trat, and it is well that you

10 could assume tmt the state Yeas thm compelled to act and

11 to act in a proper manner through its proper officers,

12 the grand jury, a.nd bring this man Behm befol'e thet:;rand jur

13 to account for wl-at he had been doing, s.nd to stop it, and

14 so Behru is brought before the ~rand jury.

15 }Tow, if :Behm had been brought out here by t tJ:6s d efend-

16 ant, as he says, for the sol e purpo se of toeing a nurse or

17 the care-t2.ker of llfrs I ncHanigal, and if his visits to the

18 countyj&.il had only been the courteous visit of an uncle

19 to a nephew, there ,,;oul d have been no reason un del' Eeaven

20 v/hy Behm should not have answered the grand jUry's every

21 question, would there? "Yes, I went over &md talked to

22 ?'l'cl!ahigs.l. yes. Ire talke:i about the oJd home folks. Yes,

23 ',',- e talked about th~ 01 d days, end how ',','e used to pi tcll bay

24 Emd all t hat sort of thing. Yes, 'we talked about the

25 friends 2end relatives and told the '::hole thing. \I Ho

26 reason in the -::orld, but '.'fhat does he do? lis this record
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1 shows you, that has been introduced here, vrhen he is

2 baled Lefore that r;;rand jury he refused to answer as to

3 what. he had been doing over t here wi th vc1!T.anig ale He re-

4 fused to answer as to vho brought him out here. He refused

5 to o"nswer as to ':hy he VIas broug ht out here. He refused

6 to answer all questions. Why,gentlemen, that at once

7 brands him 2S having done just €'}~aetly v,1lat his testimony

8 nov! shovrs he did do. Trying to indue e Ortie rfcHanigal to

9 eommi t perjury, but the teeth are not all gone out of th e

10 weapons of the state, so he is cited for contempt of

11 court to compel him to answer these lawful and proper·

12 questions, and then he is up ~gainst it. Then, he has

13'~ot to talk.

14 How, gentlemen, I claim that no honest man in an honest

15 trE:{nsac tion need fear to talk about t fat transac tion to

16 the grand jury a t any time.' I am not.Ei'raid at' the grand

17 jury; youare not. E fredd of the grand jury. Let them bring
. ,

18 you before the grand jury. Let tilem bring me before the

19 grand jury and ask me ':rhat I did on such a day and ask me

20 what you did on sue h a day and snch a day and suc h a day.

21 You have no fear; your actions have been honest, and if you

22 can refresh your ~enory you ...·rill tell then; '.'ihy not?

23 Bnt he v!ould not tell them Yo' rat he had been doing over there

24 \'lith vcl~ahiec:"l. He vrould not tell them \""rho brought him

25 out here. So the list of questions are put in an affidavi t

26 and served on him, ','[hich he takes, and he is ordered to come
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1 in to c ou It and· answer those qu estions or show cause why

2 he shoul d not..

3

4

5

6

7

8
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1 And then he is up against it. Then he has got to frame some,

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

thing. 1 am not going into all the ramifications of this

question. You reme~ber there was a big book of them. But

the salient part of it is this. He denied, when he was

next brought before the grand jury and compelled to answer,

he denied that he had tr ied to induce McManigal to change

his testimony and to come over onto the side of the defense.

He denied that he had tried to get McManigal to commit

9 per jury. Why, then, does he now come here and admit that

10 he did try to get him to commit per jury, unless tha t is the

11 truth? If it is true that he did not try to get McManigal

12 to commit per jury, if that is what happened, if that is the

13 truth, Why would he not a tick to it? Why should he not

14 stay with it? Why should he stul tify his soul by coming

15 in and admitting to you and admitting to the world that he

16' committed per jury J if he did not?

17 Now J as to who got him to 80mmi t that per jury, the defend t

18 saya that if he is gUilty of· that then LeCompte Davis is

19 also guilty of it. Well, so mote it Ine. He says 80.

20 I aay that he is guil ty of it, and if the defendant says
I

21 if he is gUil ty of i t J~eCompte Davis is also guilty of it,

22 that is a matter that will be or can be and should be and

23 probably has been--l don't know,-attended to, or will be

24 attended to; at any rate, it is not before the court now,

25 and it is not before you now. LeCompte Davis certainly

26 has not been spared exposure in this matter, and if there
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is ~eohnioal evidence sufficient to bring about the arrest

and the prosecution of LeCompte navis for that offense" then

that should be done. But it ia not being done now. That

is not what we are discussing now. It is a very subtle

and easy thing for one man in the toils to say, "Well, there

is another fellow who did the same thing, and you can't

punish me. 1 dddit--yes, and he did it, but if you are not

going to punish him yeu can't punish me." Well, we are

not trying even Darrow for that crime. We are simply showin

it as one of the cr iminal acts which he committed in this

long conspiracy to defeat justive.

So much for the grand jury episode here with Behrn. And.

then Behm goes back. Behm goes back. After the grand

jury got through With Behrn he thought it was about time to

quit that sort of thing, and Behm goes back to railroading.

He goes back. And after he has been back a long time he

tries to get his money, what he claims ia his due, out of

the defendant for bringing him here, and he says the defenda t

doesn,t give it,to him. He says the defendant holds it out

on him. We can t t go into that matter and thresh that

out. Behm has as good aright to believe that Darrovl did

not pay him enough aa Darrow haa to say that he did pay him

enough. At any rate, Darrow wrote him this letter, dated

october 19th: . "Mr. Harr ington handed me your letter, and 1

do not understand how you can get at your resul t. You are

right in saying that we figured on $451" which should cover
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1 your time and expenses. 1 paid you $100 some weeks before

2 you came, and gave you t25l when you left, and sent you $100 .

3 etc. " And then he ends up: "Of course, you know that

4 1 have full confidence. in you and that under no c ircUIDstance

5 would 1 let you lose anything that was your due. You also

6 know how hard up we are, etc."

7 After Behm had been before that grand jury and had

8 denied to them what he was doing with McManigal, don't

9 you think he went back and told Darrow what he had said to

10 the grand jury? Maybe he didn't--maybe he didn't. But, as

11 reasonable men, as reasonable men, don't you suppose he went
. ... J: that,

12 back and told Darrow tha t he had den iedlali, and that Dirrow

13 writes him and says: "You have my full confidende," a

14 month or so after.
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:How, there vIas £, lagal £:.nd a proper side to this Boc-

tor J:~~:l, and lEI' Etde game. Let us see atou t this time

wha t vas being done out in the open, E:.S it Vfere. It .,-as

not really in the open, but proper and 1 Egi timate.

on AUgust 9, which was about this time, Franldin at

Darrow's office is Employed by Darrow to investigate mem

bers cf thf~ trial jury. You remember he had been Employed

less than a month before to investigate themc-'l11ters of the

grand jury, ':,hich vas th en in session. Darrow'said he

"ranted to find out the apparent, 8.ge, religion, national

ity, feeling toward union labor, opinion in regard to the

Times explosion, gUilt of the McNamaras, financial condi

tion, and sO forth, of each one of the 1600 or 1'700 na."TIes

in th e jUry box. Now, I am not maldll::a, any particular qual'

reI with him fChF that. That v.as out in the open. That

va.s not spECially improper, and I make no claim that it

VBS. That is wint FranklillVB.S hired to do, mind you, and

he v~s hired to do it by Darrow, and he 0as paid by Dar

row, and he reported to Iarrovi and to others, but he re

ported to furrow. That is a big job, the investigation of

1600 men. It means, as you have seen by testimony here,

the ,~oing out and finding out by asking a man's n eighba7r

vnlether he is inIa~or of union labor, or whether he has

ever sc,id anything against Union labor; it means finding

out "fhet reI' he had an opinion 2.S to how the Tim es ':Jas

blm'.n up, and all ttat. One man could probably run around
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1 and see hiO or three in a day. If' he had good luck he migh

2 sec more. But probably he would be able to see less.

3 So you s ee it is a 'big job toree 1500 men. That being

4 on the 9th of AUt3ust, and the trial opening on the 11th or

5 12th of Oc toter, that. was a tig job. Franklin undertook

6 the job &',nd v/ent to work at it. That is the job that

7 brings Franklin in touch '."fi th th e jury. In that job he

8 looksov:er the list day by day and week by Vleck, and he

9 scans them, and he finds out the ones t hat he lmows among

10

11

12

13

them, and so Franklin ':as employed and working in that

field and so far as this testimony shows, cmd so far as

I vdll claim, working honestly and committing no crime

during August.

14 NOYI, let us have anot.her little instcmce. Let us

15 drop back. Let us tave another little instanc e that

16 happens in August. Let us see if there ViaS a vreek went

17 ty that this man w'as not c amni tting some crime in this

18 case -- that this defendant vas not commi t ting some crime

19 in thi s case in 0 roer to defeat j ustic e.

20 Biddinger comes to Californic.. Biddinger, the man '.vhom

21 this testimony shows, if i tShOYfS anything urn er God IS

22 Heaven, the man 'whom this testimony shows to .be an honest

23 man __ Bid dingel~ com as to California and meets Larrow, and

24 he had talked with him lack in Chicago; he meets him

25 do\~n in the Alexandria hotel, ';;hether by his appointment

26 or Darrow's I don,t remember, and it makes no difference,
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so far as I knov~ ~~t tr&nspired? Let Biddinger tell

it.

"Q. -- Trow, vhen you met Ur Darrow here·in Los Angeles

on the 15th of Al1~gust, '.~:hat time of the day was it you met

him first? A -- About 8 o'clock in the morning. Q -- At

the time you met him here in the Alexandria, who Yfas pre

sent? A -- just Mr Darrow and myself. He Yanted to know

...·.hat evidence Y;'e had a-;-;ainst the 1"cNamaras, o.nd where the

evi denc e yas kept, a.nd \',h ether I had been able to .get hold

of any ev idenc e cfor him. II

Get hold of any evidence. Vfuat do you ~mn by evidence?

Why, you mean the thingsthat are admitted in evidence.

That ~as asked him aftenvards. The things ttat ~eread

mit ted in widenc e, the books, clocks and the keys, and all

that. sort of thing. That is called evidence.

"I tol d him that I had the keys t l-a t I had taken off of

j. j. McNamara dhen I searched him at police headquarters

in Indianapolis; thElf ,rere the same dlplicates of l:eys

}'lcl'ramara had When he had been arrest ed in Detroi t. II

That is Brice. "Ee says, 'Tll.at is a damned strong piece

of evidence against him•. I ....,ish you could ~~et hold of that'

I said, t I have already .got hold of it. I have hold of

27 or 28 hotel regi~ters. I have one register TIhere j.j.

Yc:Namara signed for his brother, as j. :E. Brice, at a road

house outside of Indianapolis at a dinner, and J".j .7::Cl1"amal"i

ovm hand writing.' pe said, 'Can you ~et hold of that?'
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J.
~ says., tyes. t Ee anked me hoVl I woul d r; et po ssessiOl1 of

orget hold of it and I said I "',as the only one y;,:r Burns

vv'Ould t rus t, and he vas going to send me out. t Ee want ed

to ,know if I could not a rrange for a c oupl~ of his boys to

hi t me on the h €ad \"lhen I got on the train and take it

away from me.. I said, II 'Ifill see. I willI at you know

when I am going out with the evidence. t Ee said, tI

vd.ll bring up some monElf tomolTolv. I I said, 'All right,

how inuch vrill you 'bring? I And he SeWS, I I will bring

down $1000. t So vIe parted and made an appointment to

meetat 8 0 I C 10C k. II

Now, is Biddinger manufacturing that? Let us look it

square in the fuce. Let us not sidetrack it, 1 et us not

dodge it. Is Biddinger ~ilamlfacturing that, or did Darrow

say it? VTere those keys damned important evidence? V,as

that -register sho'wing the two !JcHamaras registered togeth e

on eof th an under the name of Brice, the name that he had

committed this crime under ':ias that important evidence?

And did Darrow ",ant it? And did he Yrant to destroy it,

or~et it away from the pro secution? Biddine er says he

di d. Bid dineer swears he did. Now, "7hy? IVhy v.oul d not

Biddinger go on about his business back in Chicago, or

wherever it may be
1

and attend to his bus'iness and live hi

life, ~ld all that sort of thing, and not come out here,

away to Califo In.ia and swear to a lie? 15.That for? \~.rhat in

ducement? If you haven l t seen that Biddin3er is an hon-
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1 est man, vfe will right in this instanc e, right in 'this in-

2 stc~nc e. ])arrovr wanted to .s et po ssession of tho se things.

3 Do y'ou suppose it' vloul d take al1jT stretch of the imag ina-

4 tion for you to'ima2;ine t hat the prosecution prized those

5 things? Why, not for our eall1; nothing to us as men, but

6 as officers of thestate, don't you knovr howmnch they .

7 meant to us? DOn't you know how much thEy' meant to him if

He says right t here in t lRt connec-8

9

we did not have them?

tion, "I will bring you dO\7n some money tomorrov/. lI Oh,

10 that v:as getting a-urY)u.lly close -- that vas getting avrfully

11 good. Ee promised ;~IOOO. But the next day, bein.s care-

12 ful, and not stingy, 'out just careful, he bring's him dowa

13 $SOO and tries that on him. Now, Eiddi~ger did not he.ve

14 to tell anybody, did he, about this conversation vlith Dar-

15 row? Bidding er di d not ever have to fill his end of the

16 barge"in. COuldn't Biddinger -- I ~ill leave it ~o you --

17 couldn't Biddinger have ta.ken that SOO, "ood, hard dollars

18 c:nd slipped it doY,n in his vest pocket and ,gone on ':;orkine

19 for Bnrns,30ne on v:orking for the prosecution, said noth-

20 ing about it an d told DarrOY1, ""Tell, I c2.nnot do it; they

21 ETe ',-ratching me too close", or something; "I cannot do it",

22 and keep that $SOO? ),l,~ 00 . d J~500' t' ),~500;;?0 1. S ?, 00 ; ~;'. 1. S wor Il ¢.i

23 and ;~SOO feels F~ o~d if it is hon est, in tl1 e pocket in

24 any T:lc~n. And if this fello',r had v..anted to be dishonest,

25 if there "'.as one yell01:l streak in him f~ny':ihere, if there

26 ,',as one crooked ha.ir in his head, he ':fould have kept that
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1 $500 and said nothing to Burns or the District Attorney,

2 or Q.nytody else, end he 1,'.oul d have kept that, same ~~200 that

3 he ~ot up there, and he Ylould string this man :carroVl along

4 a little furthe'r, be<f'ause Daf'row could never have told it.

5 Darrow could never have told it. Darrow \':,ould 11cwe to kept

6 it to himself. And, m2.rk you, Biddinger would not have

7 lJetrayed the stat e, ei th ere Bidding e1' coul d heN e gone on

8 md eiven him testimony. And suppose -- o.h, suppose Yr

9 Biddinger comes and takes the stand in th e l.lfc}Tamara case

10 and Darrow cross-exa.mines him after that, after Darrow had

11 :siven hin the $500 and Fiddinger starts in to swearing 8.bou

12 the conversation '.'lith the EcHamaras ai1d about the keys,

13 and all that oort of stuff.

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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B 1 Why, Darrow woul d have stood ther e taking in anything he

2 said. Darrow would not dare get up and say, "Didntt 1 give

3 you $500? What is the matter With you? " Or would Darrow

4 have done the other thing? No, No. That 500 or $700 was

5 Biddinger's to have and to hold and to keep, if he wanted to

6 be just the least bit shady. He could have had it without

7 intentionally violating the law, perhaps, if he had not

8 intended to deliver the goods to this defendant, and yet

9 Biddinger would not be just a little bit shady. 1 want to

10 tell you, my friend, there is in the human soul and the

11 human heart a prevailing influence of honesty in most of us,

12 nearly all of us, and we Vlont do these things. 1 know some

13

14

people cannot understand that. They cannot understand that.
is not honest is to show

They think that all they have got to show that a manA that h

15 had a chance to steal. Well, there ie many a chance to stea

16 that cornee that nobody knowe anything about. There is many

17 a chance to be crooked that comes that nobody knows anything

18 about, and a man don t t ask any cred it for turning it down.

19 Why, you turn it down becaus e it is in your nature to turn

20 it down. You turn it down because you are built that way.

21 You turn it down because God Almighty made you in his

22 own image, in knOWledge, righteousness and truth, and you

23 have not departed fronl it. That is why you turn it down, am

24

25

26

that is why Biddinger turned it down, and when Biddinger

turned that down he wrote acrOBS the sky, where every man

could see it for all time, his record and hie reputation and
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his character for honesty, and I say to you when Biddinger

him
comes here and states to you tha t this man wanted/to give

him, the defendant, these important pieces of evidence, and

tha t he was trying to bUy them, that he committed a cr ime,

one of these series of crimes that shows the character of th

~an; that shOWS that he believes that every man has his

pr ice.

8 UR. ROGERS. Just a mon:ent. 1 trust 1 am right :in saying

9 that your Honor will instro ct the jury that all evidence

10 of so-called other offenses, if so they may be denominated,

11 are not allowed to go before this jury to show the character

12 of the defendant.

13 MR. FREDERICKS. That is correct, 1 understand the point.

14 MR. ROGERS. And 1 think counsel ought not to argue that it

15 does show his character.

16 THE COURT. Captain Fredericks says he understands the point

17 MR. FREDERICKS. Counsel is corr ect, that i8 the law. That

18 is the purpose of it, the purpose of introducing this eviden

19 is to shav that this defendant was engaged in a system, and

20 that this is a part of the system, not, of course, to show

21 his character, that can be only shown by calling witnesses

22 and say what is his reputation, is it good or bad? It is

23 good. Why? But you get my idea just the same. you get th

24 idea just the same. The man who would do this With Biddinge

25 this is a link; this is a part; this is the power of

26 Money that he was using systematically. This shows that
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his system was born of the blood, that all men had their

price. This'shows the system existed; this shows the plan,

the core of the idea, and all, and it shows it so plain that

you don't need Franklin to tell you when he is caught down

there on the street with $4,000 1';.i.~J bribing a jury man, it

shows it so plain that this is another step in this systerr,

that you don't need Franklin to tell you that Darrow is the

man that did tha t. Why, you know it just as well as you

know a link in the chain, when you have seen a dozen other

links all along the line--

MR. ROGERS. Fardon me, but as his statement is a reiteratio

of his former statement, that you could deduce fron: the fact

a man, perchance, might have corrmi tted other offenses, he

is likely to have committed another one. 1 dontt think a

man could draw any other conclusion from his statements.

He has just told me he knows what the law is, and 1 think he

ought not to argue that, as the court has just said he would

instruct the jury they cannot draw that deduction.

MR. FREDERICKS. Now, counsel cannot make an argument. If h

wanta to take an exception, take it.

THE COURT. Do you wish to take an exception?

UR • ROGERS. yes, I do note an exception. 1 call your

Honor's attention to the fact that your Honor has an in

struction of Which I have just spoken.

TEE COURT. Yes, sir; under Captain Fredericks' avowal, if

he has made any statement, it is an inadvertence, and the
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the conversation was, if your forgettor is plastered over

Why, they aay to you that old Bob Bain said he didn,t intend -

-
a weak thread. It wont stand the weight of very many

green backs hung on it. How easy it is to forget just what

minute, if you tried to put this job off on anyone else.

ifow, so muc h fer that. IS Biddinger a n hone s t man?

Was Darrow trying to br ibe him? Oh, the power of memory is

How easy it is to for get 1with hundred dollar bills t

jury are instructed to disregard it.

1m. FREDF.RICKS· 1 am nON talking inside of those instruc

tions that you are going to read. The court will instruct

yeu as to the purposes of the introdudtion of the evidence

of other crimes. Well, the court doesntt need to inBtruct

you in that; your good sense will tell you what the pur-

pos e is, and wh at it is and wh at it means.

Now, then, do you see any system, do you see any similari.y

do you see anything in the Bidd inger inc ident that looks

like all the other incidents? Step by step we will go along

until,l say to you, when~ we are through, you would think a

man was an insane man, you would think Franklin was an

insane man or a liar, you 'v"{ould not believe him for a

1 wonder, if Biddinger had been what Darrow thought-he was,

1 wonder where the state would have gotten off When they put

dependence in Biddi~ger? 1 wonder what his testimony would
gone

have looked like after he had through the mi]l with Darrow-A.

fora month or ao. 1 wonder what it would have looked like.

1
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that if the evidence showed that the defendant was gUilty

he Was going to find him guilty even though he did take the

money. Ib you suppose that any prosecution umer Heaven

could ever have "made Bob Bain~hink the defendant gUilty unde

those cir cu ms tan oos1 Don't you think tha t old Bob

would have seen a doubt? Why, he would have started into

that investigation With the idea of picking a flaw, a fault,

with every piece of testimony that the prosecution put in.

testimony that the defense put in he would have glossed it

over andmade it look good and swallowed it. And when he

got t~ough Bob Bain, if the defendant himself, McNamara,

had taken the stand, and admitted his guilt, old Bob would

have still thought he was lying and that there was some

And With every piece ofFe would pick the flaw in it.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15 trick about it. It is like some people nowadays, they

16

17

have said that they donttbelieve the McNamaras blew up

'the Times--they think it was blown up by gas--even after the

18 have plead gUilty. You could no mor e have made a witness

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

out of BiddiI¥er under those cir cumatanCBS than you could

have made an honest juror out of Bain under those circum-

stances. Tha t i6 why we must have men when t hey take their
who have

place in the box who have no predilections,/no opinions,

whose minds are fair, Who have no prejudice, whose m~nds

are unbiased, who are not trying to pick a hole here or

fill a hole there, but who will patiently look at aJl the
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and lwas right. He was wrong and 1 was wrong; but 1

think that between the two of us he was a little more right

than 1 was about the $10,000. 1 am going to make this

evidence that comes in and weigh it without prejudice,

without feeling and without fear.

1 made some reference yesterday to the $10,000 episode

and Mr. Appel did not qui te agree wi th me on what the testimo y

admission, because 1 must quote this testimony right to

you. My memory is only the memory of a man, and wh ile 1

think 1 have a good memory for testimony, a remarkably good

memory for testimony for some reason or other, still 1 may

not get it right. NOW, 1 thought there was something in

here about that thousand dollar bill, and 1 will tell you

Now, he was right,was--~~d that is not to be wondered at.

I
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15 what it was. Here is what it was. It was a question
16 .

asked of Mr. Ledene, the cashier. It will be found in the
I

17 tranacr ipt, Volume 33, page 2652. "Q--What kind of money?
18 A--ln large bi11s. That is, billa of fifties, hundreds,
19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

five hundreds, to the best of rtIY, recollection.

been thousands, but 1 wouldn't be certain."

There may ha e
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he could take this E~nd it could be used for the purposes

Tvei tmoe had asked him to reemburse him for mon ey tha t he

I "'foul d. do ,:.11.at I eoul d when the money came in to var-

timony of Er Darrow in that regard. Ilfr Darrovf said t lat

I will tell you,

Let, s see ,,-:hat lir Euht S2.ys. !!rmon8'J to Tveitmoe for.

even fo r sue h an able man as he is.

Ti1at is the })urpos e Which 11!'r Darrow says h e ,~av e this

set any mo:c-e he should have it, etc II.

Eunt was one of the bankers. Hunt says: "Check 110.30,

·;8.S needed there, or if v:e had to maintain yritnesses pre-

investigation ..,"'!as needed there, or expense of \7itnesses

of this case ll -- t.hat is the f;Tcl:J'antara case -- IIwhatever,

ceding the trial and during the trial, and that if I could

Further along 11 e says: If I told him ll
-- Tvei tmoe -- Iftha

transaction of this; but, Oh,wha~ s sor~J attempt it is

rant it. I was in San Fre.neisco and gave him one of t.hese

ch~ks for ~?IO,OOO. Ee asked me to give it to him on the

fit in ,:-lith th-e truth, you have got a job cut out for you

tha t takes an able man to fill. lTo\7, you remember the tes-

had already expended, and Darrow says, "I told him I

conldn't do it at that time, that I hadn't the money, but

There is th e testimony -- "There may have been thousands
;

but I i~.ouldn' t be certairi. II I knew I had th e Iinnprcssion ;
\

of thousands. How, 7'~r ])arrovr attempts to m8.ke an innocent

mon8'J he had ex:pel1ded. If

,~entlemen, yh En you s tart in to manufac ture something to

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12
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16
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1 is the c heck in question, exhibit 10_A, for ~ho ,00?, vas

2 presented to him by CiheJeland Dam, Tveitmoe's attorney, "it

3 a requ.est for 12"rge bills, and the ch eck 'las deposited

4 and went t11rOl18il.", and so forth, with a request for large

5 bills. tI

6

7

8

9

';'':1'' Lede~ne says, "Q-- At ,,{hat place did you meet him?

A -- At my vrindow. ],fr Hunt came to my ;'rindow and J'l':r

Tvei tmoe handed met his c heck and asked me if I had

$10 000 in bi~ bills.",,' ~

10 So it is undisputed that this man Tveitmoe Y.JaS re-

. ~

five-hundreds to the best of :rm-" recollection. TIlere may
~

And he says, tlLedeone says, t I paid11

12

13

cpcsting big bills.

him in laree bills, .1-1 ... •v.1a v ]. S , bills of fifties, hundreds,

14 have been thousands, but I \~ouldn't be certain.'tI

15

16

Big bills!

the t bousands. "

Now, he says, tlI wouldn't be certain of

So, for th e pUI1)oses of this that ',Ie

17 are talking about just novl, '.ye ','vill say five-hund reds. Nay,

18 what good YTOuld five-hund reds, a bunch of five-hundreds, b

19 to Tveitmoe, under the circumstances shovm here in the tes-

20 timony of the defendant?

21 1W DARROW: Hay I int errupt you a moment? You didn t t

22 state TTJ testimony in full.

23 J'm FREDEHICKS: I don't have to state it in full. I J..'ead

~ ~hat I ~anted. I stated it fairly.

25 i.orR DAREO\'!: Oh, no.

26 ~~R FREDERICYJ3: yes, I did. You make your objection.
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The testimony of the cashi er 'was that th ere vras

2 fifties and hundreds and five-hnndreds 8,nd t here may have

3 been thonsands, but he ','!oul dn' t be certain.

4 1m FREDERICKS: That is wlat I read.

5 l~R APPEL: The testd;mony of I f r DarrOYl should be fnlly

6 stated, or sUbstantially in full. I dontt "fish to inter-

7 rnpt c oun sel, tut it is an important point, o_nd your Honor

8 ',:.'ill 1:;e kind enQ'tl,Cjh to pa.rdon us for th e in terl~ptiol1.

9 }'"R DARROW: I','ant him to add the further state:nent which

10 he v,'ill find right t r.ere, that if there was any left he

11 could apply it on \vhat he had alreadY~Apended himself.

12 :",rp. FREDERICKS:, That is '.'rhat I read -- that is all there

13 is.
..-

You can take your exception, and I don, t beli eve it

14 is in ~ood faith.

15 :r~fR DARROW: I take anecception to that.

16 ]t":R FREDERICKS: I do not think the obj ection is made in

170:00d fed th, because it does not differ materially from

18 v!hat I 52.id. It is just exactly V[hat I have fE.id. It

19 does not add to and does not detract on e iota from what

20 I have said. There may have been tmusands. Th ere y[ere

21 five-hundreds, and I \"lcmt to say to you, ':!hat ';;as Tveitmoe

22soin~ to do '.'Iith five-hundreds in 7,he settline of his

23 Ii t tIe bills th ere' for "'fi tnesses and one t hi1\S .s...nd ano ther?

24

25

26
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Gen tlemen, th at i~ the money that \Ve have got right

here jn court, if there is any dependence in human testimony

or human jUdgme~t, and When LedeJu3"J said, "There may have
II

been thousands, there was at least one thouaand, and that

one thousand is the one thousand that the clerk has got in

his envelope right now.

Why, gentlemen" how doyou suppose--stretch your imagina

tion a while now and use your judgment, and how do you

suppose the District Attorney k new where to go to find

that this defendan t had cashed a cheek for $10,000 2nd that

bills had been taken out for it? How do you suppose, with

all the thousands of banks that there are in the United
that

States and up and down this coast~~re accessible to the

defendant in this case? How do you suppose we knew where

to go to find that fact? Why, to start out without some

knowleage would be just exa~tly like looking for a needle

in a hay stack. IS it not a fair argument to say to you

that you should remember what John Harrington said when he

said, "1 told the prosecution just about Christmas time that

Darrow told me he got this money out of Tveitmoets bank."

MR. APPEL- We take exception to that. There is no

evidence that John Harrington ever said he told the prosecu

tion that.

24 THE COURT. The objection will be noted. The jury will

25 remember the testimony. 1 think, Captain, Fredericks ,

26 this is a geod time for the morning recess.
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1 (Jury admonishedand recess taken.)

c 2 (AFTER RECESS. )

3 THE COURT. You .may proceed,Captain Fredericks.

4 MR. FREDERlCKS. Just at recess 1 had stated that the

5 e vidence here shows that John Harrington about Christmas

6 time told for the first time the prosecution about Darrow's

7 haVing told him that he got this money, $10,000, 1 think

8 it was, from Tveitmoe'e bank in San Francisco. Counsel for

9 the defense eaid that that was not the evidence. 1 say that

10 it is the evidence, and you will remember. You will remem

11 ber that Harrington testified that after he had finished

12 r. is wor k for Darrow and quit and s tatted back to Chicagol

13 that he was stopped in Albuquerque by a United States grand

14 jury subpoena and brought back here, and he says that when h

15 was brought back here that time is the time when he told

16 . that Darrow had told him about getting the money from

17 Tveitmoe ' e bank in San Francisco. Now, then, the very fact

18 that we are able to go to that bank and find such a check an

19 find that cash had been taken out, doesn't that show that

20 when John Harrington tells you that Darrow tried to feel

21 him out on this proposition, and told him he had $10,000

22 from Tveitmoe's bank, doesn't that show that John Harrington

23 told the truth? Why, just as plain as reason; just as

24 clear as the crystal sunlight. It shows that John R

25 Farrington, what little he did know about that, told it,

26 and what he told W;lS the truth. It is in evidence here
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1 that these checks wer e got ten by the Indianapol is gr and jury

2 by having this man Morr ieon) Who issued the checks, brought

3 from washington .City to Indianapolis, and there he was

4 made to turn over these checks and this check book to the

5 United States grand jury at Indianapolis) and tht is the

6 way it came her e.

7 MR. DARROW. 1 object to that statement) your Honor. There

8 is no such evidence.

9 MR· FREDERICKS' That is the evidence. 'J'ake your exception

10 and let it go at that.

11 ~m' DARROW. There is no evidence in this case to that effee

12 It was from John Harrington's statement--

13 THE COURT. You object to the statement and aS8i~n it as

14 error, do you?

15 MR. DAR.t:tOW. Yes.

16 . MR • FREDERICKS' 1 object to counsel being permitted to make

17 an argument at this time. He has had three days.

18 THE COURT. There will be no argument.

191m. FREDERICKS' That i8 argument, your Honor, and I do not

20 want to be interrupted this way. They have had three daYki.

21 If they Wish to eorredt me on any point) 1 gladly welcome

22 the interruption.

23 MR· DARROW That is what 1 \1aS trying to do.

24 MR. PR'EDERICKS. Then let them qui t this matter of arguing.

25 1 say to you that it is a conclusion that any reasonable

26 man would draw, that when John ~arrington says in evidence
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here, told this prosecution that Darrow had told him whera

this money came from, that it is a matter--and it is also

in evidence that. this man Morrison was brought before the

grand jury at Indianapolis--it is a matter of fair deduc

tion that it was done at the request of the Distnict

Attorney's office here to get possession of that check.

That is not a statement of testimony; that is a deduction

from testimony, and it is a fair and reasonable one.

I say to you that this testimony shows that there is no

way on GOd's green earth that we could have found out what

11 bank to look in. Why, that check, When it came into the

12 hands of the authorities in Indianapolis, looked just like

13 any other check. It was a check for $10,000. We would

14 have been running allover the earth. No, gentlemen, it

15 shows that John Harr ington spoke the truth, and that John

16 ' rrarr ington gave an honest statement, and it shows that

17 John Harr ington, whatever may have been his faul ts or

18 ethics, Whatever may have been his t imidi ty of manner and

19 cowardice, as counsel says, Whatever it may have been, it

20 shows that John Rarr ington has got some honesty in his
.-

21 carcass. It shows that John ~arrington will not be a party

22 to jury br ibing •

23

24

25

26
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1

2

That is ':rbat it shows. It shows t hat John Harrington will

not prot ec t a man in b ri 'bin~ a j l1.ry, even though he has

3 eater and slept ~nder his roof. And I maintain, 3entlemen,

4 that that is nothing ~gainst John Harrington. I maintain

5 that it is the duty ';';hich a man owes to the s tate to re-

6

7

8

9

veal. Vlhy, if John Earrington had v,anted to lie about

this, if John I-arrington had ','ranted to tell a lie, if he

had \';anted to . implicate this defencant \'lrongfully and lill

truthfully, dontt you believe hewonld have had a do'zen

10 different statements out of him? Don't you believe he

11 would have had them every day in the year? Don't you

12

13

telieve he 'Honld have come dOYffi here vrith t',70 state1Y1.ents,

incriminatin.g statements, one v'lay tack in september and

14 anoth er on the morning of the28th. Don t t you beli eve he

15 would have come in h ere and had Darrow say, "yes, I :~ave

rested on contempt of court 2.nO brou~ht np here on the

in his testimony ShOYfS that Y!b.at th ere is of it is th e

1 ff'.rned that PE,rril1~ton"as 8. covrard ':!hen P..arrington ':,as c:,r-

Dontt you 'believe.he "".QuId have

rin3 ton. JJr Darro'J Sc,ys 11 e Y,as 2, cov/ard. I~~wonder if he

Why, g €ntl 8·'(1 en , t he very smooth an d the very d ec eDcy, t~ e

'Franklin tlR t money"?

come in here if he had been untruthful, 'f' he had ';,antedl_

to soak Darro';l, dontt you beli we he Ylonld have told a lie

thE~ t \','oul d hEwe stnng harder than the ones he told?

ve,--y lack of roughness, thevery lack of an c~ttempt to hurt

16

17
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charge of tamperil1_S -'Ii tll a '-'Ii tness~ I \70nder if tll en Ear

ring ton :cefused to go on 1".1. t h th e job? I wonder if then

that o~curred? I. '.-ronder if tbat. is hO'N and "'/hy ],fr Darrow

says :Mr Ear:I'ip...::; t on is a c oyrard?

1!,Tell,sentlemen, some people may sC'.y it is sowardice to

refuse to violate the la~s of the state, and others may

~ive other reasons for a man refusing to violate the lavfs

of t.he st8,te, and I am not .~oi!lg to say that a man v:ho

ooes not ,goont and commit a crime is a cOvvard, End that is

t..i.1e only r eas on -(illy men <.fommi t crime, not in &. thousE".nd

Y 8f~ 1'8.

Novr, I '~"ant to talk to yon about Dicl:elman. In :re-

,gard to other 0 ffenses, and you may use tll en and you may

consid er t..hem. The court '<",'ill ins t ruct you that testi

mony he.s been in troduced by the prosecution, v/hicll it is

claimed to shovr the c a:mllission of ot her crimin~,l acts,

Or offenses by t:"ledefendai1t, similar to those charged in

the indictment. I ch2,r,?,e you that this evidence as to the

cormnission of other offenses by the defendant ~as arunitted

for the s ole pur-po se of proving gUilty in tent, motiva, :sUiI"'"

l:no-:rledge, scheme or system of crimine.l action ordesiq,l1 or

ple.n on the yert of the defendant. And it is to be consi de -

ed by you fo l' tl'B. t pu rpos e.

J.~RDARnO.....r: I -:fant to take ane:-cception to reading &n in

struction to the jury.

TEE COURr: The Gxception \'/ill 1:;0 noted. Let me have the
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1 in st ruc tion.

it.

of this defendant.

Davis'? No. ~Those friends does he 01eet back there?

him. Let us sec. Whose brat her-in-law ';rent to Albuque:::'-

:Ho. But if itIJavi s'?

The defense \'roul'l like to he,ve you for~~ et aboutoffenses.

the criminal acts in this matter I would not shield him;

would show for one instant t~At LeCompte Davis had done

not for one moment, not for one instant. 'I.'7hy should I?

I think more of my o\m peace cfmind, of my OYJn blO\"iled.ge of

the
Now, let's take Dickelman matter. They say that in

~

que and 1:;,ack to Chica.~o, to Yrhose office is he taken?

que? Iavis'? No. YTIen Dickelman is'taken out of Albuquer-

~uilty, but let us see. I hold no hrief for LeCompte Davis

and I sl1a11 not spare him, nei th er shall I unj llstly accuse

this case if Darrow is gUilty, thEll LeCompte Davis is

these other cffenses, but, gentlenm, you cannot forget 2.1:;oU·.

shoy/ the system, thedesiBn, t.he intent., the guilty knov:led.e

them. They are yB.rt and parcel arrr this great case. They

abuse your minds altogether of the idea of these other

TEE COU ill: Th e eKC ept ion ',rrill te not ed.

these other offenses? Oh, the defense would like to dis-

UR FREDERICKS: That is j'1st my copy. I am throngh ':;i th

em honest 2. ttempt to do my duty. I think more of my oym

1;!R FPillDERICKS: Now, then, how are you going to consider

1Tockcls 2~nd F-B:mmerssrom.
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1 composure, Emcl the fact nat I can go home c;.nd sleep

2 at nights, thahI do of the friendship of anybody, fo::.' I

3 have got to lhrq '::ith myself, and if I take a canker in my

4 conscience and try to carry it 8.round Yrith me, it ytill

5 dJrive me to misery sooner or later. Put it on trnt. self-

6 ish gronrn, if you';.ant. It is a s elfish ground, but I

7 ':rill not sheiiRill. any man in the COIn.j')1ission of crime, no mat-

8 ter 1,-r11E:. t I think 0 f him. Why shoul d I.

9 DickelmE,n. You remember Dickelman 2"S he CBlme on th e

10 .s tEmd here. }Tot a "fel'y stroncs-lookin,C; fellow. A hotel

11 clerk. Testifies t.hat he ','ias the hot.el clerk in the

12 Baltimore hotel here in Los An~eles

13
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36 1 who registered a man by the name of J B Br ice on the night

2 the Times was blown up, who identified the signature of the

3 man who was taken over to jail here when J B McNamara

4 was arrested, and asked wh ether that was the man, and they

5 say he didn't iden t ify him. 1 say he did. Here is what

6 he said: tiQ 18tate whether or not--" quoting from volume

7 20, page 1576: "Q State whether or not you informed the

8 District Attorney after you had seen J B McNamara over in th

9 county jail, that he was the sarne man whom you had seen

10 '-::n the night or the day previous to the Times explosion

11 at the Hotel Bal t irr,ore her e in Los Angeles? A Wgy, 1

12 identified him almost as positively as 1 could under the

c ircums tances .It13

14 he said:

And again over on transcript 21, 1572,

"1 told him, (Hammerstrom) it certainlE looked

15 like the man." That was Hammerstrom back in Chicago.

16 ' ~ow, gentlemen, a case is not buil t up by one witness.

17 This man identifies the signature. This man said, 1

18

19

20

believe, practically--l believe this McNamara is the man.

Now, suppose--suppose that he was the only link that we

had to connect McNamara with his presence re re in Los

21 Angeles? Suppose that signature down there on the hotel

22 r~gister was the only thing to connect McNamara, the man

we had in jail, and show he was in LOB Angeles when tre

Times was blown up? What is this little hotel clerk worth?

Now, gentlemen, the state cannot keep a hotel and keep

23

24

25

26
witnesses from June until awayalang in the fall. They
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1 must go along about their business and earn their living,

2 a nd as soon as the case is set they were put under sUbpoena,

3 but the testimony in this case shows that before this

4 c aae was set and before Diekelman could be put under sUbpoen

5 he had been taken out of the state. Not surreptitiously ,

6 not trying to get away from us. He testified that he was

7 communicating right along with the District Attorney and

8 telling him wher e he was, and that he was agreeing that

9 he would be here, and all that sort of thing.

10 Now, gentlemen, if Biddinger was worth $500 or $5000

11 to narrow, what do you think little Diekelman vias worth

12 to him"? Do you think that it waa not a pretty good thing

13 that little Diekelman should be left alone; that little

14 Diekelman should be in a position where he could not be

15 tempted? How did we know how much temptation little Diekel

16 . man could stand?

17
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1 And finally he ,:;0 es to Allmquerque, p.nd they say here that

2 a Ibrl1s man app ce.red in AliJuquerque. They say he v~s there

3 on another matter. T hey say they found out aftor--:.rards

4 he ':las th ere on a smuggling businnss • That is the t es-

5 timony. But 2.ssame~ that he Y,as t~'lere, E~S they would have

6 yon as BUBe -- aSSluno he '[las t hero y,'a tc hing this Ii ttl e '.7i t-

7 ness, keel)ine; his eye on him, V.11:¥1, Dickolrnan says he ne-v-er

8 1m fR! he "';as 0, ]11111S 1!1n,n, 11 e 11 ever knev: 1:1 e vras Y'ia. tchinc;

9 him, he never l:ncw anything about his connections or his

10 in tent ions. That is ,rha t Dicl<:elr:1Em SevYS in hi s t ostimony.

11 Now, you have~ot little Dicl:elman dOV;11 in Albuquerque--

12 the aan 2.Love all men - - "rhy, -Sentl emen, whe. t Y,'aS he "':0 rt h

13 to them, if they ·,.:'ere nilling to do those tbinc;s? And

14 remember, it is but fc,ir to aSS1.u:ne that in sept ember,

15 ','.hen the Dickelman matter came along, tlle prosecution knew

16 of the Eeim1 matter, George Behl:J. matter, tP.at the prosecu-

17 tion :mew of the Bi66-eng er matter, that the prosecution

18 knew of J.'~rs CaplcUl' s fli:S ht, and assume then, if you ':.ill,

19 that the prosecution must have been on their guard, E.11c.1 tho.

20 the !Jrosecution must have known of the dangerous posi-

21 tion it v~s in ~ith regard to this ~itness. Ho':r, Dickel-

22 In2.n {"oes dO,ill t here, and }'::r ])0.1'1'0':: says that he '::"8.nted

23 t.o rend dovm th ere and int ervievl DiCl:elmc',l1 to find lJut

24 '::hether Erice '::as the ;~lan blat --as c.07,TI a t the hotel.

25 Ah, he s.ays that Eo.nUl1erstrom·:.as to find out -,-rhether

26 Eric e ':.as the !T'.an ti'JO, t '::as do':n.1 2, t the hot 81. Bric e ':las
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1 here in the county jail, Brice vas Darro"a's client.

2 Tt seems tome it ,',ould have been e. much shorter rout e

3 for Jr.r Darrow tp have aske::J Erice '.7hether he Vias really

4 dOViU t here ChI' not. Ah, no, that is not Y!hat th GJ 'canted.

5 Let me show you ho"'! this testimony reads.

6 Well, Dicl:elme.n didn't understand it 0111, and yet

7 thEe little fellov! appears to be honest, appeared. to feel

8 that there \"r2~S somet.1.irtg Y,Tong about it, although he did

9 vf>..nt to take the bait, although he did take the bait to a

10 certaine:;<:tent, although he did 30 to Chicago and not

11 here t.o Los An?;eles, \,}here the case 'liaS ontrial, not in

12 Chicaoo.
-'

13 Ah, gentlemen, Ymat Das the action of the prosecution?

14 Geor:se Home testified that he -:/ent tack to Chicago and

15 that [18 brought Dickelman back, not to I{'ans2.. s City, not to

16 Pittsburg, not to New York, but he brou3ht him tack to

17 Los Angeles County, \':here th e prosecution ,,'ranted him.

18 .And l.et me tell you, you can ':.-ell imagine th?.. t it was a

19 prettY300d !)iece of '::o!'k for 1\11' Home under the circumstanc

20 vrithont. o. SUbpoena, to 's et Dickeh1an bacl::, and it ShOYfS

21 that Lickebnan had ~akened up to the situation that he

22 vas in back t here in Chicago. They ':iere putting men

23

24

25

26

around him, in rooms ar'Ol.mc1 him, he says, to keep people

from bohhering him. Ah, HI' Lickelman, you C.re lUC1(~-

yon are a lucky dog -- tl1a t you c arne back to Los An:: eles

to:' est i fy !
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1 Now, gentlemen, let me just show you how they ·worked on

2 Ii ttle Dickelman. He ,7as (\0'.7n there in Albuquerque in

3 chcug e of a r estaur2.l1t \·~'hen Eannnerstrom) th e brother-in-law

4 of 7;1' Darrow came down,· and Eam.rnerstrom says: Vle have

5 looked allover the country for you. The prosecution are

6 tryins to keep youBJi'ray from us and ';Ie have had a hard tim e

7 to locate you, and "ie finally got viord vrhere YOUy,ere

8 t.hrough your mother up in San Francisco. So he told me

9 that I was prac tically on their sid e of· th e case, and that

10 I was really their vlitness, and if I hadn't teen subpoenaed

11 that I Yfould neVer be wanted by the state·--

12 You kllOW thes e people don't come right out and hit

13 you on the hEe.a ydth a club. They are nice &.nd delicate

14 I&nd ;c;entle, end thf~Y simply slide you over on thei r side.

15 And there is a big rest2.uTant in Chicago that needs a

16 manag e1';
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10 1 and Darrow has lots of influence with the uniorn and the

2 r,gstaurants there, and you would just be the man to be the

3 manager of that· big restaur an t, Mr. Diekelman. You are our

4 witness,. Mr. Diekelman, and not the witness of the state.

5 Of course, you cannot go at'; a stranget and say, "Come

6 here, old man; we don,t want you to testify with the other

7 fellows. We will give you a job. Come on with ue."

8 No they have got to coash him along, smooth him along,

9 get him along, but get him. With all thy getting, get him.

10 "Becaus e 1 was not their witness, ao 1 told him 1 didn t t

11 know about that. 1 told him 1 promised to appear there, and

12 promised Mr. Fredericks that 1l would be there, 3.nd they said

13 they wanted me, and he asked me if 1 had been subpoenaed, an

14 1 said No, at the time, and he said, well, they will never

15 call you. 1 will have w'~ait and see. And he says, 1 unde

16 . stand from your folks that you intend going to Chicago

17 shortly, and so he asked me how 1 would like to take the

18 tr ip. And so he goes on. It )takes time to read it all.

19 1 thought I would read it to you. Let me give you a little

20 restaurant business, just as an indication of the me.thods

21 of this high minded defendant.

22 "He said, Hammerstrom, he asked me if 1 knew the Rectors

23 Restaur'anti in Chicago. I said Yes. He said, 'Well, 1

24 think :,:r. Darrow is interested in tha t,' and he said, 'How

25 would you 1 ike to be ass is tant manager in that? 1 said it

26 would be pretty nice, but 1 did not think 1 could hold it;
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1 it is too big a job for me. He said, 'Well, we can fix that

2 all right.' 1 said, 1 didn't think 1 would care to try it.

3 So he asked me ~f 1 would not like to consider going with

4 him to Chicago, if 1 had any objection to going. I told

5 him 1 would like to have him wait a fewweeks, and, 1

6 said, 'You can go to Chicago and if 1 find 1 am not wanted

7 1 can come on your side then, if 1 am favorable to your

8 side. ' n

9 Diekelman didnlt know what a valuable Witness he was.

10 ntWell, it is a matter we are in a big hurry about, t

11 says Hammerstrom, 'and 1 am up here, and 1 have got to

12 get through with you BO if you can give me an ans\ver 1 want

13 you to come with me. I have to go to «hjcago and come back

14 on important business.' So 1 told him 1 would not consider

15 anything at that time; l\vouldwait."

16 . Arid then he senda a telegram to the Dietr ict Attorney

17 at 1,08 Angeles and tells him about this; and Bibby comes

18 in on the scene, and then they offer him $30 a week, and

19 they gave him the first dollar. $30 a week whether he worke

20 or whether he did not work, and they gave him the first 30.

21 Oh, they gave him the money to come back to LosAngeles with

22 --oh, sure. But you know he testified he did not use it 1x>

23 come back to Los Angeles with and 1 hope he has got it yet.

24 They gave him money. Money \ Moneyt Oh, money! 1 almost

25 hate it since 1 have been through the experiences of th$

26 case, and 1 want to tell you 1 almost r.ate it. Money t
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Why, moneyl

And they took little Diekelman back to Chicago, this

high minded man', who only wan ts to do what is right for the

poor' workingman, he takes little Diekelman back to Chicago,

and George Rome of Los Angeles, of the Los Angeles City

Detective Department has to go back there to get him,. and

as good luck would have it for all of us, he got him.

And then a telegram goes along the line. Cooney goes back

east with instructions to tell Hammerstrom: "Do not come

back to Los Angeles for a While; do not come 'bac~ until

this blows over." Why, if there was nothing wrong about it

--Why not come back to Los Angeles? Why not? No, no; it is

just one par t and parcel of the whole thing from beginning

to end.

1 could talk to you about that Diekelman business for

an hour and tell you something interesting every minute

of it, as it is brought out here in the testimony, 1 have

no doubt. But you remember it. I do no t need to take

your time on it. You remember Diekelman, and you remember

the inc idents I and you remember how they went there an dhow

they took him away. Now, suppose, gentlemen--where would we

have been without Diekelman when we tried to prove that

J J McNamara was in Los Angeles, that J B McNamara was

in Los Angeles under the name of Brice at the time the Times

blew up'? Oh, he was their witness, 'Nas he? Well, there

is one thing he was absolutely sure of, and that was the
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signature of Brice, that he aaw Brice make the signature.

It is in evidence here that we had 70 or 80 registers from

allover the country, and it does not take any very big

stretch of the imagination, or do violence to your judgment,

to assume that if we only had the signature we would be

able to prove it, if we could get only proof that he wrote

this one. But with little Diekelman running a restaurant

back in Chicago, out of the reach of our subpoena, a good

job at $30 a week and nothing to do, where would we be?

If Biddinger was worth $500 or $5000, if McManigal was worth

all the trial and trouble, and all the crime that was done

to get him over, if Caplan was worth getting out of the

state, and all that, what was little Diekelman worth?

And you bet they did not waste any time getting him back

to Chicago, back to Darrow's office, back to Nockles, two

or thre~ thousand miles away from where his testimony

would be needed. Oh, yes, they could bring him back, or

he could come back. Yes, that is true. He could--maybe.

Uaybc he would not want to come back.

Now, gentlemen, 1 have not used one wori of the testimony

of Bert Franklin so far, not one word, and yet 1 have shown

you a chain of crime--crime fastened absolutely onto this

cefendant of a similar nature, intended to defeat justice

and prevent the honest and proper trial of the McNamara

case, just such a crime as bribing a jury would be, and

all of the time 1 have been talking about Diekelnan and

-qiddinger Frankl in was out wi th his men making this investi-I
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gation.

Now, Mr. Clerk, have you the cheek of Mr. Darrow and the

deposit slip of -Bert Franklin on October 6th?

~ow, 1 am going to talk to you a little about Franklin,
-"

and 1 am going to show you this case without one wDrd

from Franklin; or, 1 am going to show you that the truth

!30:~ hedged him in on one side and on the other that he had

to tell the truth; that there was no way out of it, because

it had to appeal to a reasonable man and reasonable men.
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the check uld h2,llcJed itt 0 TIe and I Ie ft th8 offie e. II

the 6th day 0 f October; that he had t2~lkeQ. to him about

he [>.£.0. hed 2v little talk vlit.h him; he had ta.lked vvith him

. ,
sEn 0. ,

I
"He then E;.sked TI(:; v/b...a t I thoW~ht 2.bont Jol'r Eain, end Aask-

there ~ould be to it.

Bert Franklin S&ys that. \ms on the 6th. The check comes

Bert Franklin BEYS, that he '.'rent to Dar:cow's offL'.e) he·'

'hc. check for ;;;'1000; &.nd he turned to his desk and. -:-rote

told him t.hat I thought I could; that Mr Eain V."aS the

so·.id yes. He c.sked me if I thougilt I c onl d,~et hbl. I

ed if he ".i.shed TIe t.o s eo ].Jr Eain 8.10113 that line c.nd he

tha t he had talk.eel to him 8. lit. tl e befo 1'0, a.bout. th (: msn

kind of c:~ mall if he did not ",',ant 1'.0 go in t tat Vf2y he

Rlin a Ii ttle prior to t ret. time, End that on the 6th of

hEvl hc,.(l a. Ii ttle prelimJ.YJEuy talk ':ri th him th e dc:vY before,

Yrould come out and tell me so, End that ';:ould be c~ll

'.7ith a proposition of this kind, a,nd very-fev! of them, and

Oct.ober he vrent into D&.rrovr's office) talked to him oJJout

getting Bo.in, and furrov.r:~Ewe him 8.. eh eck for $1000.

thc:.t he 1:n eJ'{ pe rsonally on the jury -- 8.nd, of c ours e) he

eoul cl not rea.ch 8.llyboay that he (lid not }.nOVl personally

a bout Eain prior t.o that time. I am going to talk no,:,;' at,out

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8
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23 in here dated t he 4th. No'.'! ,gent18F1en ShOYfS that it ':,as

24 CCvSh6d e. t the bank on t.he 611. I do not c are '.-:hethe:~ it

25 ·...:as slven to him on the 4th and he has forzot ten the

26 date) or Yihethel' J:rr Darro,,; intentionally or accic!entEi.lly
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1 put a '.'.Tong date on it. I do not care 8. snap of Il1.y fine er

2 when that check \"ias dated; that makes no cHfferenc e.

3 The l'e2.l matter. ,,"fOrth considering is: vrhen did Franklin

4 cash i t.? V,hen did Franklin::; et tho money on i t.? And

5 the c heck itself ShOYlS tha,t he sot it 011 the 6th day of

6 Oct.ober. The check shoVls that it \'!ent t.hrol.-1gh the tank

7 thc~t day. T'ne b8.l1k c8,shi er or teller SC1.ys that. it \vas pre-

8 sented on that day, that it ivas Darrow's ChECk, 8..nd he

9 remembers it. The deposi t slip c.t that time shovrs that

10

11

12

13

14

15

16
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1 • . t . '"'1000 ....1·1e a.epo s ~ ea.;;p . on u 1at. day.
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1 The check shows that it -,";as deposited on tha.t day, &nd

2 that there vas no mther deposit on t.ho>t day except that

3 ~;laoO, th erefo r.e J tha t sho'ws absolut ely and conclusively

4 trat is, to Franklin's account that that check of a

5 thousand dolla.rs v:as d eposi ted "by Franklin on t.he 6th day

6 of October, a.nd $500 of it was tc>sen out.

7 J.'"R KEETCH:: The check is in thE: cl erk' s hands to show.

8 MR FREDERIC:KB: ,., 11
I;le ) I don't know whether trel'B is 2_l1Y

9 doubt at,out the fe.cts in that matter or not. If there are,

10 v/e vdll get th e c reck. Then J suppos e we adj ourn and come

11 lack a Ii tt.le before 2 -- half past 1.

12 TEE COURT: All right. Half past 1.

13

14 Thereupon the jUly ",-:as duly e,dmonished Emd E. recess

15 taken until 1:30, o'clock P.:H.

16
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AFTERNOON SESSlON. Friday, Augutt 16,191 •

2 1:30 P.M.

3 Defendant in oourt with oounsel.

4 THE COURT. You may pro~eed, Captain Fredericks.

5 MR. FREDERICKS. Have you those exhibits? Lay those right

6 out there where 1 can get them.

7 Before 1 start on that, gentlemen, 1 want to call your

8 attention to another incident. The defense claims tha t
\

9 a great many of our wi tnesses are scoundrel3'~ They say that

10 Barr ington is a scoundrel, that Frankl in is a scoundrel,

11 that Behm is a scoundrel, that Cooney isn't much good, that

12 Fitzpatrick is a bad one, that Mayer is another bad one.

13 Well, suppose they are. Wh at was DarroVi doing in this gr eat

14 case with a bunch of scoundrels? He hired them. He selected

15 them. He paid them. They reported to him ."They were his

16 men. If he was hiring a bunch of scoundrels, why was he

17 doing it?

18 Now, 1 want to talk to you about the Bain case, and 1

19 ant to talk to you about as much of thia testimony as

20 ossible without asking you to repy on the testimony of

21 Franklin. But before 1 leav.e this thought that 1 had here,

22 that I had given you before, about all these men, 1 would

23 all your attention to the fact that the court will instruct

24 ou that even though some of these Witnesses may have been

25 ccompl ic es wi th Darrow in other cr imeB, that that does

26 at rmke them acco npl ices in the cr ime under inves t igat ion.
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it.

follows the law the court will not give it, as 1 understand

THE COURT. Counsel is assuming that the court W ill give

that instruction •.

The court will instruct the jury that -although it m~y appear

in evidence that a witness or witnesses who have "t.estified

If the court

to find out.

No, but will.

give that instruction. 1 sent

MR • FRE DER 1 OKS

~~. ROGERS. He said the court will give it.

in this case may have been accomplices of the defendant in

sorre other transaction, if such should appear in evidence,

yet, nevertheless, unless you find from the evidence that

such witness or witnesses were accomplices with the

defendant in the commission of the particular offense for

which the defendant is now on trial, to wit, the bribery

of Lockwood, then, 1 charge you that the evidence of such

witness or witnesses does not require the corroboration

mentioned in these instructions concerning accomplicesf

the corroboration requiredas to the testimony of accom

plices applies only to accomplices in the crirr,e charged

in the case on trial.

JAR • ROGERS .Do 1 understand your Honor has given tha t

instruction?

MR • ROGERS. It is not the law, and 1 don't think the

court will give it.

MR. FREDER lCKS. The court has informe d us that he would
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1 MR. FREDERICKS. Then if the court doesn't give it, 1

2 simply come out wrong.

3 THE COURT. Go .ahead.

4 MR • ROGERS. 1 take except ion to the reading of inatruc-

5 ticns that are not settled.

6 MR. FREDERICKS- All right. Now, let us talk about the

7 Bain incident without using the testimony of Franklin.

8 Do you doubt for one moment that Bain was br ibed?

9 Can any reasonable man for one moment need any argument

10 on that sUbject, that old Bob Bain was br ibed; that old

11 Bob Ba in was given this $300, given for the purpose of

12 influencing his vote, and that he was promised $3500 more

13 if he would vote for acquittal"( Now, there is no use in

14 lID] taking your time in arguing that question.

15
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Nmv, there is no use in my taking your time E~r.suing tb2~t.

that, to go and do a tiring in that '~ay, and yet that is

friend, pz-oLably. That Y.P.s in t.Il:: Evl'te:::noon of the day

of the Gth. In t.h 8 morning of that day Fre:.nldin ",,oren:' ou t

t he \~;ay it ';'/8.S don e; O.n d if you c;~ r (; g oine to bribe c... li~an

or 2. ':;o:Tan, you .he.ve gCllt to bril)€ thEn; if you eSC ,going

to rec;.ch t.h En, you have got to J.'each then, 2.nd you have sot

to to.lIe to them, 8.nd I am not .s.n c~UthOl'i ty on jnry bribing,

l:..ut I have no doubt t.ha t the.. t is about as careful C'v Y.'ay 2.S

thE"t, veIy dallze::'Ol:S thin.~ could be donc. Franklin tried

They

FEvery "\ford

Bain "as J.1is old c;"cquaint2.nce -- his oldthe ";o:n;an first.

of their t.estimo~lY cuts a chunk out of their soul.

would not ?,ive it unless it ','l2..S truc. They S2.y that on

the 6th Qe,y of oc tober, v/l1ich vIas about t.he tim e that

Bain ':,cas m:nmnoned to be on t.h e jnry, end 8, fe-::r d~ys ester

his name vas ora'\~m to be on t.h e jury, and a fey.' days be

fore he vas required to appear in court as ~ juror -- Mrs

Bain &,Ha Bob Bain. se.y that on tl-at day, the 6th d2.y of 0 c

tobcJ.r, Franl:lin gcwe them this ~3400; that he promised them

on tmt day 2"nd said he, intended to ,<jive them on tl-at day

~'3500. Tbat. ':as on the 6t.h day of Octoller. NOYj, then

Y/here did Franklin g et t ffit mon EV, the $500 t.hat he prom~ ed.

In the cJft e1'noon of th e 6 th he ",'fent out E.no took this mat

tel' up first with Mrs Fain. They can ~vy that it is

r'{diculons c~nd Lmt it. is insane 8Jnc1 is crazy, and F.Il

:Bain c.dmits it. HI'S llain does so, 8J.SO.
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1 to th e house and t 11e1'8 vas nobody &,t home. He Yfent out ther(

2 VIi th J,.' ...t..fi e lCl es, -- , , " t .L' .L... eavlng filS .eSvlJnony OU v, 1:;u t arguing

3 from oth ers - - he ';rent out then t revid ently, vri th the id ec;

4 of giving them $500, diein't he? In order to~o out t. he:.'e

5 '.'ri th that idea in hi s min d, he must have been p !'epared

6 vii th the $500. Now, ',l!en I ~,y to you that it do es not r.!ake

7 G;.ny differcnc e thi s ch ock is de. ted on the 4 th or th e Ctll,

8 I meEn jnst. '.'/he,t I S2"y. It. is not ...../hen th e c rock is dated

9 that. counts, for there mig.i.1t be some mista.ke about. that,

10 colld I do not. care to bother to cleEr it U1), beC8.nse it is

11 immateri6.l '::hether it. Y·'B.S given on the 4th,.5th or 6th, or

12 y!hether it Y.EtS '.vronely dated intenti811ally 01'. "'.Ton.sly

13 dated accidently. That makes no differenc e 2.,0 ut

14 that. The point then is '.':hen did FT2.nklin 8 et money on it;

15 not "'ihEn di d he Get money, t,ut ',-:hen did he get the money

16 on that checl:? Here on theb8.ck is the date ,,"hen the chocJ:

17 ':rent to the clearing house, the 6th. Here on thedeposit

18 slip of Franklin is the day ';.'hEn he deposited it, the 6hh;

19 a thousand dollC:.Ts. A. thouS2.nd dollars. Here is the day

20 it went tl1l'on.gh the 61 caring hou se. 1iO\'!, 8..m I riBllt? nOY!,

21 then, ',':here is th e check? nO\'!, I don't care so much c~bout

22 Y.hen tl"E', ChECk '.':2.S dated, 8,lthough it is elated on the 6th,

23 bu tit is '::hen it. 'is c.C'vshed that count s, 2.nd it is 2, ra rt

24 of this trElls2.ction C:.s testified to by the teller. It is

25 dated on t.he Gth, 8,nd so Pranklin takes this chec}(, makes

26 out this deposit slip this check of Darrow's -- TIl2,]:es
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one

2 check for 500 and dr2."ws out 500 of 'eta. t money. He draws it

3 in cash, &.l1d hedra.\'!s it in bills, as t.he teller ,says.

4 T11e teller says they "7ero bi~ bills. The bills t lR t yrerc

5 ,c;iven to !\~rs :Pain ,,:ere tFenties. The teller sews he thinks

6 there we~e fifties, or probably more. Mrs Bain's bills are

7 t·wenties. There is c" discrepancy; there is E~ difference

8 as to those bills, but. the teller undoubtedly was mistaken,

9 It has been a year since he talked, possibly, a. bout: those

10 bills. He thought he remembered they ':.'9re ;;noo or. l!lt50.. 'l?

11 bills, but, as a matter of fact, that very cay \"e sec

12 Franklin going out to this hou se an d handing over 4~400 in

13 bi 11 s -- in cash.
he

14 lTow, Yhat (11:d",do, if t .I'R t is not this man ey, and if he

15 did get big bills? What '.',as he doing 'crith. those big

16 bills, 8.nd hov! did he dispose of them, 2.nd what (1]:0 he '.'ant,

17 with them?

18 No, gentlemen, this is all one transaction. It is all

19 one affair. There is no if's ~nd and's about it. Krs

20 Bain sot twenti as and it is twenties t hat Franklin .~ot from

21 the bank, and the bank c2.shier is mist2.ken '\','hen he thinks

22 thqr Yiere fifties of' hundreds. HOYf, trat is &,,11 there is

23 to that, 0 I' it. me..y· be that he did:;et fifties and hund-

24 reds and chcmged them some;;here, because ho ast:ed j1~rs EE'.in

25 out there 2.t the house if she could change a one-hundred-

26 dollE;r bill, and it rlay be that he had then :~;100 8. t th at
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time. At any :!:ate he had this money, undoubtedly, in his

2 pocket. This money that he got f ram Iarro\'!, in his pocket,

3 when h e ~·C'..s out, there t&lkin3 to ~{rs :Eain in t11. e c;fternoon,

4 and t his check, as it ShOYfS, had sone through th e clear-

5 ing house that day, ';as evidently e;i ven sometime in the

6 mo:rning. The mere fac t that there is .:; a differenc e in
I

7 the,m.emory of this bcmk teller as to the size of the bills,

8 Whether they are tVfenties or fifties, is not a matter upon

9 ',"[hich you can n..ang c-cny great amount of importance in Elny

10 a.ffair of life, \'hatever. If theywere thousand dollar

11 bills or five-hundred-dollar bills, th ere '.'ioul d be a trans

12 action t.hat might impress you, but if thEY are fifties

13 or twenties, there isn't enol~3h difference between fifties

14 8nd tw'enties to impress c. cashier passing that kind of

15 money out every cP.y over t.he count er, so that even Fre.nklin
~

16 on the day thc.t he got that $500, that he got the $500 from

17 Darrow, \'/hat was he going to use ~~500 in cash for, if it

18 ','f2.S in one-hundred-dollar bills to pay help, '.'rit h it?

19 That would be a foolish thing to d'o. A man employing help

20 '::ould ray his help mostly in checks, n2_tur2~lly a, man employ-

21 ine help ,,'/Ould pay them at the 8nd of the ':reek, and their

22 bills, none of them Yfoul d come to fifty dollB~rs.

23
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c 1 1 do not imagine that any of the men working for Franklin

2 would get that $50 bill for his work at the end of the

3 week. They are not fifty dollar men who do that kind of

4 work.

5 MR. ROGERS. Jus t a moment-_ther e is not one iota of

6 evidence, notwithstanding tha t your wi tnesa said that

7 his books was at your disposal; there is not an

8 iota of evidence to justify the statement that. the men did

not earn ~50 a week.9

10 llR • FREDJt:RICKS 1 do not say there is. 1 am 6 imply

I .11 arguing on the probabili ties of life.

12 MR. ROGERS. 1 take an exception to it.

13 THE COURT. The exception is noted.

14 MR. FREDERICKS. If that does not appeal to your judgment,

15 that a man out and doing this shoe and heel work on the

16' street and making these investigations would get $50 a .

17 week, if it does not appeal to you that that is a figure

18 wage, then it would be reasonable to expect that anyone

19 of them would get, then disregard it, but $50 a week,

20 gentlenlen, is $200 a month. 1 doubt very much if your

21 exper ience in life v,ill lead you to conclude that the nJen
a mont ,

22 v,ho were running arourti for Franklin were getting $SOO"or

23 that Franklin would nave any use for a fifty dollar bi}l

24 in the payment of his help. And, if this is an innocent

25 transElction that is all it could be used for, for the pay-

26 rrent of his help. No, sir, we are driven back to the con

,/
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conclue ion that Mr. Young, the bank teller, is mie taken.

That is all there is about it. That is a fair, square and

reasonable proposition.

NOW, then, llr. Franklin takes this money, talks to Mrs.

Bain about it, gets her to agree, then she tackles Bob,

then Fr anklin goes o-ut that night; Franklin f S testimony

as to what he did corresponds absolutely With theirs.

1t dovetails jus t as only truth can dovetail with truth.

9 He goes out there. He gives Bob Bain $ 4CO and tells him

10

11

12

13

that he has not the other hundred and will give it to him

later; that he has used it in some way. Now., the 11, that

is the 6tp; tha t is the day that he got $500 fr om Darrow;

that is the day that he needed $500 and that is the day

14 that he used $500, the very very day.

15 A JUROR. May 1 ask a question here?

16 MR. FRF~DF:P.ICKS. Yes.

17 A JUROR- 1 would like to know when the money was paid by

18 Franklin to Darrow after the 6th? What date was the money

19 paid? I do not remen,ber What day1

20 1'111. FREDJ:JUCKS. All right. 1 will look that up. You want

21

22

me to give you the date when money was paid by Darrow to

Franklin after the 6th?

23 THE JUROR. Yes.

24 MR • FREDERICKS· 1 do not know that that would help us much,

25 for this reason, tha t we do not know exactly the number of

26 men he was employing from time to time, and the money that
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1 was coming to him and that he was using from time to· time.

2 . He says that he had a sett:eilJent with Darrow in December, and

3 ther e wC~6 then a balanc e.

4 A JUROR. The 16th.

5 llR. FREI;ERICKS. Nave you a memorandum of that; payment? .

6 Well, 1 don t t know.

7 MR • ROGERS. On the 16th of October there was $500--after·

8 the 6th, a:nd then again of $500 on the 23r d.

9 MR. FREDERICKS· That is what his bank book shows.

10 THE COURT. That bank book is in evidence and the jury can

11 consul tit if they want to.

12 MR. FREDERICKS' That does not help us a great deal, becaus

drawn froIrl the box an d 1':e takes his seat .here, over there

wcenever the date is set--l have forgotten the day--Bain

1 don t t know what his nece-as it ies were or what he was us ing

the money for.

Now, we wi 11 tak e tha t propos i tion. Bain gets that

a idea, try ing to find out whether he is a fair juror,

weighing Bob Bain,. looking in to his soul as far as you can,

inveatigating him as far as you can from his talk, listen

ing to him, then determining after that whether to keep

him or not. Now, all that time Bob Bai n has got that $400.

P' ...16 name 16

Mr. narrow starts

He is examined by both

On the 11th or 12th or 13th, or

to examine him and examines him.

in the corner, 1 think he 6 at somewher e.

money. Bain is bribed.

comes up into the jury, into the court room.
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He has got that $400

2 given to him in order that he may be .favorable to the

3 defense. Now, if the men who are examining him, who

4 are finally going to determine whether to keep him or not,

5 if th e man vm iz in char ge 0 f that, wbos e word is final

6 on that, does· not know that Bain has agreed to stand wi tb

7 them, does not k.nov{ tha t he has taken money for that

8 purpose, what an awful business transaction that would be \

9 What an absolutely futile thing it would be to go and give

10 Bob Bain t1tl~t money and then not let Darrow know tha t he had

11 been fixed, and take the chance of Darrow thrOWing him off \

12 What ab absolutely absurd thing that wouldbe--ah absolute

13 impossibility. Logic wont stand for any other interpretatio

14 than that Darrow knew. Why, Franklin knew i t--Franklin

15 knew it. All well and good. Do you suppose that Darrow,

16' if he didn l t like Baints looks--now, rarrow says that they

17 got together. All right, let's say that they got together,

18 all the heads of those attDDneys all together .-land we are

19 talking over Bob Bah. He has been exarnined--now, will we

20 keep him? Will we keep him or will we let him go?

21 Darrow says that they had those consultati~ns with Franklin,

::~

22

23

24

25

and tha t Franklin was present. Franklin was a detective,

Franklin was an inve~tigator, Franklin was not a lawyerj

Franklin's jUdgment weuld not be considered to amount ·to a

great deal unless he told the lawyers here onwhat he based

26 his jUdg~ent. Do you suppose that if Franklin had said, "Now,
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1 Darrow, you keep him all right--l am sure he is all right-

2 keep hi1ll1,:'Franklin knowing all the time that he had given

3 Bain $!J..OO and promised him $3500 more, all the time as they

4 sit there with their heads together Franklin knows this

5 and he tells rarrow, "You keep him," but he don It tell

6 him why. Why, it is absurd, absolutely ridiculous. Do you

7 suppose Darr ow wouldn t t say, "1 warJttf: to know why.

8 Why do you say to keep him? Why do you want n:e to keep

9 him?" There sits Franklin. He is Darrow's hired man. He

10 is ~-getting paid by Rarrow right along. He is reporting

11 to }'1r. Darrow. He is working for Dirr ow day by day, day

12 by day and night by night all this time, working striving,

13 working and reporting, working for narrow,
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1 using Darrow's time, u.sing Darl'ow's money for his aut8mobile

2 using J;arro~'s money for his hired men, expending all that

3 money, and Larrow don't know ~hat he is doing. Franklin

4 is 1: eeping it to hims elf • Franklin YfOn' t 1 ct him know.

5 Gentlemen, Franklin is shoDTI by this testimony to have

6 been the con:B'tdnntial a.gent of Darrow, to have been very

7 confidential vdth him, &nd do you sup~~ose for one minute

8 th?,t Franklin ""'Quld risk that $400 that he had paid Bob

9 Ee.in and let the chance of their putting Bob Fain off

10 the jury \'fithout his tellin~~ Darrow ',':hat he had done, even

11 though LarTOY,r oidn't knOY! it before? It is 8,1)surd -- it is

12 rediculous.

13 1To"r,~entlemen, in the name of reason, the name of reB.son,

14 can th ere (,e anything clearer 0 r plainer t}l..an t 11:. t? If

15 you won't convict a man on testimony of that kind, then

16 you he.ve made jUly-bribing safe for 2.11 time. For

17 there can Le and never ,viII be presen ted to a jury more

18 clear, more convincing evidence of a man's guilt thEm

19 that. The I;l an Y:ho -sot the money, the man \7ho 8~ctually

20 passed the 8'"Aamine.tion, the !J'1.an ',:ho had agreed to 1:;e for

21 the defense, the m2.n \'rho had been bought to be for thE; de

22 fense, the r::an ',~:ho had ,gotton his money for it, th e man

23 \'rho ':e.s exar:lined by 'the defende.nt, the man in che.r3e of

24 the case &no his word final, 8nd they LSS'tJ.I!le that if sny-

25 bod'! a strE;.ll,o'er did that thin,C:-:.. ~ -~ I ~
lTo si r. I am not~oing

26 to SUpT"OS e that there lives on earth twelve !'len '::ho ',",ould
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in t.h e bank.

like to have read [;.ec~in from the record. The record

hand ed to the c1efens e by 1/[1' Franklin on itr I'ain as o.

juror.

If?. }'RFDERICKS: Fas t hat in tro duc c,d?

.JUROR: It y!as read to the j l1ry, cmd Ers Eain' s testimony

vrith re~8.rd t.o the 'subscription for t.he Examiner, and ;£1'

Young's testimony with regard to the bills handed out

be so unreasonable, not for one moment.

The little matter 2.S to difference in bills c;.S to

"i7hether thW':·tere twenties or y;hether they were fifties,

is to infanitisimal as to c~ount to nothing absolutely.

Simply th e memory of a bank teller after a year, and you

can not grab a hold of a little thing and lay dovm on it,

E.nd say that ·settles it; that settles it; I won,t So any

furt.her; that settles it. You have got to take it altogether

You have got to be rea.sonable men. You have got to

reason things ont in a reaspnable light that will stE~nd

reason and stcmd your conscience in future years, E,nd you

moy! that a bank cashier cannot reme:mbel~ exactly -;rhether

bills were t\7enties or -;[hethel" they vrere fifties ',.yhen his

<::.ttention is called to it a year after or nearly a year

ESter. He ,gives you his impression, 2nd I believe it is

an honest impression.
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.JUROR YlILLIAFS: There are a few o~ the facts I ~ould

26 lfR P.DGERS: So far 2.S t.h e record r...anded on ]'''"1' Eain is con-
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1 cern ed, my understanding is that ft "\'Vas not TJrr ?r2.nklin 's

2 personal r epa rt , as I remer.Jber it.

3 1IfR FTUDJERICKS:
I

Simply a report by on e of his men that came

4 through on AUgust 18th.

5 HR HOGEHS: The report on Bain, testimony of Young "'.nd tes

6 timony of rEI's Eain ':!i th thference to the sUbscription to

7 the Examiner.

8 THE COURl': That y/ill be read a Ii tt.le ]a tel', ~.Ir Willie,ms.

9 7"R :PP.EDERICKS: I :cBmember ':,ha t 1Ers Bain f13.i d in regard

10 to the SUbscription. You mean in rega<td to money, donrt

11 you,? She 2sked about the sUbscription cmd Franklin says,

12 now, I don,t know ',~ihether it '.-:as a fifty or a hundred-

13 dollar bill. Do you ':.fish to moVl . 'hether it \\'2.8 2. fifty

14 or a hundred?

the receipt L00k therE: evidently refers to the Examiner.

1f1:!e said, let me make it out fa r nine dollE,rs for 2. years I

smiled 2.nd I said - - he &.slced me if I had change for 2,

hund red- dolle,r bill, or a fifty, I '::ouldn' t <;:E,y, poi3tLve

How,

You

Yes; j'ust. exactly Yhat she Bedd.

I said, yes, that is very~sentio,l.· Ee

I sai d, now, this a ffEd r is set tl ed, end

l':rs Bain Bedd that :Franklin saio., I ',,','ant

,He ~ays, cll. but the money, he S2.id.

suLsc ript ion. If

':,Ent some money?

to talk to you any~ay, so I allowed him to come in and

got a receipt took, and he said, let me me,ke it out.

11. e says, yes.

JURO Pc: WILLI.hI,;:S:

J"R Ffu'J)ETU ,~a;:s :
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1 That is "'hat YOll\'B.nt. Do you Y!2.nt any more?

2 JURO";i YiILLIAYS: That is 2.11.

3 HR FHEDERICKS: V,rhatv:as the oth er you Yfan ted? Young?

4
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1 "Franklin drew $100 against the deposit and received therefor

2 $500 in big bills."

3 ~ut there is n? doubt about it. He said teat he thought

4 the bills were either fifties or hundreds.

5 MR. ROGERS. No, he did not say that. Pe said that there

6 were no twenties.

7 1m • FREDERICKS· Yea, 1 am going to that too. He said

8 there were no twenties.

9 MR. ROGERS. Trey were notptwenties.

10 MR. FREDBRICKS' 1 think that there were no twenties is

11 the same as they were not twenties. That is what Mr. Young
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do that; that he took the identical money that he got at

the bank out there and paid it over.

MR • FREDERICKS. There ie no occasion for your breaking

into n~ argument. 1 am going to be fair.

MR • ROGERS. 1 want tte testilliony.

MR • FREDERICKS' You are getting the testimony. Wpy,

do you suppose 1 would stand up here and deceive this jury?

They would knml it in a minute. 1 say there is that dis-

crepancy and there is just as much discrepancy as that in

e very true story th at yeu ever hear d since the begi ming of

time, just as that contained in the Gospel of Saint Matthew

and the Gospel of Saint Mark in describing the same thing.

1 don't know just exactly how that occurred; you don't

know. If 1 knew 1 would be glad to tell you. But I main

tain that it is not material, trat it makes no difference,

that it is a small matter of memory, and somebody has forgo

ten some thing in regard to th at tr ans action. That is all

there is to it. Now, that is the Bain transaction.

A JUROR. fS there anything in the evidence that Mrs. Bain

had the money?

MR • FREDF.RICKS· Yes, there is.

THE JUROR. What was the testimony?

back $300 of tha t ~400.

'MR. ROGERS. He testified it was the same money that he

used.

MR. FREDERICKS. Exactly. She said she received twenties,
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1 and the prosecution got back twent ies, and the te;3timony

2 is tha t she did receive twenties. There is no controversy

3 about tha t. She did receive twenties. 1 don't think there

4 is any doubt but what that exact rr,oney is the money that she

5 turned in 1 do not think there is any question about that

6 1 am sure it must be so. But that bunch of twenties was

7 given to her by Franklin.

8 NOW, whether the bank cashier was mis taken or whether

9 Franklin has forgotten and did change that money, 1 don't

10 know and 1 do not pr etend to say, but 1 do pr etend to 13 ay,

11 gentlemen, that that is teo small a matter to take into

12 consideration, and disbelieve the entire Bain transaction

13 because the other ear marks to it fasten it indelibly upon

14 this oofend ant, fasten it indelibly upon Franklin, the

15 $500 that he got that very day--that very day of all days

16' in the world, the $500 that he took in cash out of the thous

17 and dollar check.

18 Now, this was a small payment. Bain was not wise enough,

19 perhaps, to make him put up $3500 in somebody's hands. He

20 was not wise enough to do that. Bain was taking a fool ish

21 chance, if he wan ted to get ahltt $3500, 1 have no doubt. It

22 was not a big transaction, and it did not call for the use

23 of any amoun t of big money. So far as the money of it

24 was concerned, it was not a big transaction.

25 Now, if the Bain incident were all that we had to cOTIside

26 it might be of some moment,
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1 :.r.Ent ,"e find Fr2.l1klin over and over agEdn doing i denti-

2 c2,11y the same t.hing -dth others t. trying id entiaally th e

3 same- thing ··.·..i th others, doing this on c, Yfholesale scale,

4 you mc,y say, doing it on Larrow's tim e, doin::; it \':hen he

5 v,as Darrovr's confidential 2{Sent; and \7e t>..ave proved that

6 not by Fre.nldin's admission, but by the testimony of Eain,

7 of Loc k;rood, or Yonkin, or Smi th, 0 f Krl1.g er· -- and Under

8 sood is dee,d. There 'Nere six men her~"'J that he had gone to

9 ",.nc. tried toc;et all six of them to stand for acquitt2.l in

10 this case. Five of t.hen have come here to testify to it.

11 Five 0 f tl1 ffil have said that he came to them 8,nd tried

12 to bribe them ) ailc1 tr1ey did not a.ccept the bribe.

13 Lockwood's case is c. Ii tt.le different &nd I ydll come to

14 it.

15 HO\~!, y.ri th such a wholesale proposition as that .going on,

16 ,,!ould it be reasonat·le to suppose for one moment that the

17 attorney could sit tmre c.nd not ImoVl anything about it,

18 that Fr2,nklin '!Jas g oins np f.nd doym the mrth doiY1-8 this

19 for som e third party, an d Darrow not knoyr about it?

20 There is another idea ,:sentlemen. If there \'as a

21 third party in it that Darrow doesn't kno~ anything about,
not

22 \'rhy doesn't Franklin tell on the real JTlan? rilly tell on
~

23 the real man, the other man, if you v.Quld have it so?

24 r:ny not tell the trnt.h, if this is not the truth? There

25 in only one reas on for it -- th ere is only one reason for

26 it. Tile stor'.{ of Frc:.nklin has ,sot to match up \'d th r e2~son)
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of that kind and have you or anybody el se 'believe it than

a jury-briber during the fortnight in November. This man

time after time that Darrow ".as the man that was doing

Let me give you just a little resume of the busy life of

Why, is t here any doubt

And ]'ranklin coul d no more tell c. story

November 2, .. d, he CEtlld on Underwood 2.nd tried to bribe him.

mobile, getting his money from him, reporting to him. On

is ·.-rorking for Darrow, paid by Darrow, Using De.rrow's auto-

appointment to meet hiTI in tO~TI. On Nov~ber 8th, he called

on smith in Covina. On November 8th, }rr Ee.in ':.'as S\'lo1'n as

on lJovemter 4t.h, 11e first call ed on Loclc7ood o.nd made an

this sort of thing J DarroVl v.as th e man who sent Cooney

over to Fran}:lin -- Cooney who had never wo rked for Frank-

And y:e are going right throu3h this c.nd iv-ill show you ,

don't talk about those things to chance acquaintances, and

strang el~S don t t pass or er $4000 to strang ers, ei ther. Why J

it won't do at all.

lin before. How, ':Ie vvill (~ome to that after a v:hile.

him? Men don't talk 8,bout those things to strang ers, men

but Franklin vo'oul d think that somebody \vas laying a trap for

7983

onc e. SUppose he t 01 d you t 1:E. t a strang er came to him,

he could grow \vings and fly. 1.Vhy, you v.Quld scout it c.t

a sharp man like Fra.nklin, a man he didn't mow J and offered

is '.7hat it IDea.ns.

.-1;
him ';;:-4000 to commi t a c rime wi th.

with jUdgment, has got to m~tch up ~ith common sense, 1ms

got to rna tch up ivi th th e oth er thing s in th e case. That

I
1
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8
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a juror; on t:b.2.t same day ]£rs J3ain called doym at Franklin's

office and te-lked to him, that q stranger, a strccnge !!lan

3 had spoken to her. On Hovember 8th, the same day, Lock:lood

4 telephoned him from to',~n cmd made arrangements to meet him

5 the n ext day. On Hovember 9th me met Lock'.'''Ood in his 0 ffic e

6 He ~"d a 10n3 talk ryith him End tried to bri~e him. Nov em

7 b er 12th he call ed e£cwin aJ!:kLocb700d I shouse, and Lock'.':ocd

8 tol d him he wouldn't engage in t. he T:1e.t t ere About November

9 12th, he called on Kruger, and on November 18th, he tried

10 to bribe Guy Yonkin. All of those things bebveen lTove:m'ber

11

12

2nd c:nd liTovember 18th, 2.nd all 0 f tho se thing s on Larrow's
in

time, and all of those tlungs while he ~~s~Da1'row's employ,

13 '!forkins for La rro';.}' , and 1arrov{ di dn' t mo'" -,rhat he v.as do-

14 ingl 1;lhy, it is absurd, absolutely absurd, sentlemen--

15 absolut ely 8.bsurd.

16 1[0\"[, let us te.ke up some of t.he incidents as th8Y came

17 along. The Eain ma t t 81' -:,'e have passed, and Fe.in has :30ne

18 down and come into court, tl1.8 trial fi..8.S started and Eain has

19 been examine d and is see.ted in the box, not ~ret SV:01'11.

20 How, we \!ill come to the 4th df"y of lTovembel', vJhen he first

21 called on Lockwood. Ee called on Locl;:"1:IJod. He S2.ys he

22 had a cO'nversation y:ith Darrow in his office a1::out Lock:.f:)od

23 just E.. fe \7 days hefore. On 1:Tovember 4th, he had t2.D<:ed

24

25

to ])arroYf about Loc}c.,.,-ood, c.nd told him his views c~bout

On Nov(~ber ~th, he drives by

26 Locl:"\-roo] , s house out at Baldy:in Park, ",.nd he stops_ Locl:Vlol~
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was his acquaintance, Lock'.'foocl h2:d been a deputy sheriff

with him, cmd Lock,!!ood \vas 011 the jU~J. There ';:as a con

nee tion there. Th ere ','.as some thing '-:oJ::-th "thil e. So he

stops. Ee t2.E-cs ':Ii t h Lockvrood. Lockwood doeSIl't tal};(

about c.l1;/thing particularly t rn t tim.e). but 2C'.ys tnat he

','.rill be in tovrn in a day or tyro 2.nd ";11m he comes to tOY!l1

he "rill call him up. The convcrsc~tion ';:as e.bout a lot of
....

things, innoc 8nt nothing ::x;dd about '.'f:rat ]'rEmklin Yiant ed

\';i t.h him, so far c~s the evid enc e shoy/S, and it is probe,1:Jly

co rrec t that Loc k'uoo d hadn't t 11 e 1 ,:as tides. of v: ffi t ]'ranklin

--,ant ed wi th him.

•
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Ls
1

9 o'clockHe stepped in there about in the evening as he
2 I

was going by. Lockwood's testimony in tha t regard and
3

Franklin,s teetimmy absolutely coincide. rrten the court

how was 3,000. He was talking to me about that. He went

figure, four. "1 said 'there ain't no use, because you

II
up to four." And you '7ill find through it all tha t is the

1

Q Well, what further

The next incident that we have of

"Well, he came out and said could heSmith testified:

A Then hesaid there would be 4,000 in it, maybe mor e.

Frankl in after the Bain and the calling on Locbvood, the

next criminal incident is the calling on Frank Smith.

approach me or talk to me." This was the 8th of November.

"And 1 says, tWhat is it?' And he started in and he said

1 was to be drawn on the jury, and he asked me if any

inducement would make me stick, and he went on and said

1 will not read you wr-at Franklin testified, it is prac

tically the sarre that Smith testified, so letts see what

...
haven,t got enough money to buy me.'

was said? A Well, he wanted me to be drawn and try to

stay on the jury. Q And what if you did stay on the jury?

told hirr. tr-ere was no use. Q Under what condition, what

were you to do? A Well, 1 would acquit the McNamaras."

Smith says on cross-examination, after Franklin learned his

opinion, he asked h 1m to keep secret, and so far as we did

\'Work was going on.
4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25 know he did keep secret; not, 1 think, by reason of any

26 care that he had for Franklin, but because he didn't want
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anybody to know that Franklin woule dare do such a thing

as th at. 'Probably that is the more reasonable explanation.

Frankl in says in regard to Smith that he told Darrow to

let him alone, he would probably ask. to get off the jury.

That is November 8th. Let us follow this man along and

see the trail he is making, and see if he could be making

tha t kind of a trail for anybody ele e except Darrow. On

the same day he has a conversation With Mrs. Bain. Bain

has gotten on the jury. Bain was sworn that day, and he

relates that conversation when she went down in his office,

she was getting nervous, Bain had been sworn in. She was

getting afraid, wOhanlike, and some man had talked to her

and she was fearful, and she went down and talked to Frank

lin, and Franklin told her not to talk to anybody. Franklin

had told her therefofore not to spend any moneYi Franklin

had told her all.. those things that a man would naturally

caution a person about under the circumstances, and she

wSnt down and Franklin told her not to talk to anybody and

not to even epeak to him when they met on the street.

Their testimony agrees along that line. That ie the same

day that he is out With Smith, taking up a part of his time.

Smith is another part of his time. The 4th with Lock~ood,

another part of his time. That same day Lockwood telephoned

in and he makes an appointment to meet him the next day,

and he meets him the next day. Franklin ,also eays that

about that time--no, it is a little later that he visited
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1 Krueger. We will take that up then a little later. 1

2 will take Krueger up here, becauB e 1 may not have it

do th3.t, it counts up pretty high. Your experience will

tell you about what the automobile would be for November

8th, running out to Covina and back, and for November 12th,

running down to Kruege~s and back again; on the 12th go~ng

out to Lockwood's and all tl'a t sort of thing. Darrow paying

tabbed. About that time, as near as 1 can figure it from

his testimony, it would be along about the 12th, however,

that be first went down and hada talk with Krueger. Kruegei

was another man he knew, all of th at on Darrow' B time; all

of that While working for Darrow; all of that on Darrow's

pay; all of that time included. And automobiles probably

paid for and all that sort of thing, because you cannot

scoot around in these automobiles where you hire them

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

from the rent service for two bits
i

an hour;, you cannot
\

17 Dr all this and doesn ' t know anything about it, or is'

IAR. ROGERS • Wait a moment. We don 1 t have any reply, your

Honor pleas e--
•.MR • FREDF.RICKS Just aay what you w CD t to and don't take

up my time with apmlogiea. Go ahead. What is it? 1 don't

18

19

20

21

22

somebody elae? Tut, tut.

23 wen t you to take up my t irne. It ian I t pfair for you.'

24 MR. ROGERS· Your Honor please, 1 deBire to call attention

25 to the fac_t__that counael has _said a11._ the the Darrow was------- '-

26 paying these automobiJ e bills. 1t~g.E3. not so. Darrow did

------- --------
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1 not pay~~_~_~~~tomobilebills.

2 automobile bills.---------_._-----_.

•
3 MR. FREDERICKS Of course.

7989

Mr. Fr ankl in paid his own

4 'MR. ROGERS. What he did was done for the defense and not

5 f or !l1r. narrow or anybody ela e •

6 MR. FREDERICKS. All right, 1 don't mean--

7 MR. ROGERS. 1 will just take a little time right here to

8 say 1 want to be courteous and br ief as 1 can and counsel

9 ought not to interrupt.

10 MR. FREDERICKS· 1 thdnght you were through. What is the

11 difference between DarroW' paying Franklin's expenses and
bill

12 sending an automobil e" to Darrow. That is tweedle de and

13 tweedle dum. That is wha t that rre ans •

14 MR. DARROW. 1 want to take an exception , lJ'one__Qf this

15 wor k was done for ~Le.~.----------
16 m. -mEDERICKS' NoVl, tee tify some mor e.

17 MR. DARROW. It was done just as much for me as every lawyer

18 in the case J all done for the defense.

19 THE COURT· The objection and the exception will be noted,

20 MR, DARROW. 1 never saw an automo~_~_~_~.,-._~~..._:'~_~_._ev idence
------~~.-.- -~---

21

22

showe, or an automobile bill.
--....-... . ..---- ~--"----. - .~.-...-

1ffi. FREDERICKS. Oh, no, you didn't pay the bills. You did

23 pay the bills due Franklin two months after he was arrested

24 in December, something over a thousand dollars for expenses

25 and services.

26 MR. DARROW. Did 11
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1 MR. FREDERICKS· You say yeu did.

2 MR • DARROW· I did not.

31m, FREDERICKS. Then let ua talk about Krueger, Krueger

4 livea at the Palma,

5

6
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8
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not ':last e a.ny moneJ on Kro.g or, because that v.as
:s at

,7,oocl gamble t.hat Kruger ','!Quld not ,r;t\throu,gh.

3 Eu t he was there, his 112.Tfle ·i1O.S on the Ii st, 2nd if 11e caul d

4 get throngh , ,"/hy, so much to the eood -- so much to th·a

5c: ood. Ee '.'foul d have been a ,g 00 d one for th 81i.1 if 11 e had

6 gone thl'OUgl1.; no doubt in the world of th?..t. So he ·::;oes

7 down c'.nd tries to ,set KTI1,ger, tut, Jn2,rk you this, lie does

8 not ,sive Kru,g er any money.

9 I \70ul d like these in terruptions stopped.

10 TEE courrr: There are no int erruptions.

11 ?[R J?RT:DERI C.KS : I can 11 car c ouns el talking.

12 ?DGEPS: You have .?oot me beat, beCcmse I could not.

13 !'ll T.ARHOVf: I object to t~~ statement, your Eonor. The

14 evidenc e is that Fr Krrtg er offered to --

15 IrR FHEDERICKS: I am soing to cover all that. I just starte

16 on t ffit.

17 2bont t ret.

Oh, I vd.ll t ell the t estirJony, don 't ,";0 rry

18 J'~H IARROi.J: Yle have a right to correc t you if you do not.

19 ER FPJillERICIGS: Yes, but do not interrrtpt me until you

20 see that I am not beinZ fair.

21 'Tiley did not c;ive Kr1J"~ er any man e.f. I do not ~are about

22 t he offer an d the talk em d all that sort of thing. That

23 does not count. yon cc.n go up c,.nd talk about "·':hat you are

24 ~oin.~ to do, E,nd I ':fill 'jive you so c.nd so, and wouldn't

25 you like t a have it, "O.nd all that f:lort a f thins, but I

26 ',"fonder ""hat "foul d he.va happened if old Krug er '."[ould have
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HOVi; ':: e com e to the conve11 sati on ',':i th Lockwood on th e

9th, do~n in his office, that Darrow was not interested

in. This man \":ho ','{e.s mcJdng hi s living, 2.nd Da1'rov: '.'.as his

pay-ms.ster, 8.nd 1)arrovr \'fas giving him his money, and the

money YBS coming out throush Larrow, end possibly Darrow

vms he.vin:s t.o account to somebody -- I don't knO\'{ -- for

hi s expendi tures; thi s man, Y,ho was gat tin,:s his money from

Darrow sits doytrl in his office, 8.nd he spends qnite a

',"rhil e te.l:tdng to LOGk\':ood. I do not need to ,g 0 over that

would hove sc.id, well I left my check-book aft home. That

'0ii 11 be all right, Krug er, we will fix t hat up all right •

The next time I am dOViTI \7e will fix t hat up; there '0,'1.11 be

no tronble about t lEt. t. That I figure is about th e dialo

gue tha t \'fould have oc curred. But Krug er sc.ys, no, I don't

':G.nt it now, I don't Y.re.nt it now. Pn.d he do es not g et it,

2nd ,,:ould not havesogten it, if he bad said he -,:ranted it,

not a be2.n of it, bece.us e they kn err it was too risky;

they knevr tIat Kruger could not pass the District Attorne,f's

examine.tion. They Imevr t. 'bat the Di'strict Attorney vrould

have· wasted 8. pOl remptoI"j" ort; him if necessary. But

still, they took c. chance. Kruger \'.as pretty safe, and

they ~~re not riskil~ much. They would set him if thW

could, and if they could it Yrould be just so muc 11 velvet.

All 0 f tillS, &11d Dar1'ovr not know e.nything about it!

Tut-tnt.

1

2

3
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26

sald: sure, give me $500 of that now.
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I suppo se Fran.J<::lin
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remember tl-at tr.e testinony of Lockaood and the testimony

of Franklin on the st2vlld, absolute:Iy coincide, word for

1

2

3

testimony ':lit h you unless you ask for it. But you vfill

4 word, almost nothi~5 left out from one that yms left out

5 from another; just a little bit, just a few little ~~rds

George Locl\.vfOod, I vronder

But the 8eneral substance is6 that. do not 2..1'!1onnt to mnch.

7 the sC;.:me.

8 Lockwood; George Lockwood.

9 if you were tempted that da.y. You are an old man, George

10 Loclc\....ood, and you have not laid up'much; a Ii ttle; sot a

11 little fann. But, George Lockwood, I \Vom er if you were

12 tempted that day. You tolJd him you ~'\"Onldthink it over.

13

14

Ah, gentlemen, th ere is nothing '.-[rong about. the r.~an who is

tempted, but it is a glorions thing to the man '"!In goes

15 and fights it ont v.ri:th. his o','m soul and comes out and SC;.ys:

16' I ',;ron't; I am going to be honest; I don't '{ant it; I

Darro\'!' s hired T:l2•.l1 '&.eain, c ames to him in an automobile

not, Y:hether Lock{[ood really felt inclined to do this

damnable thing or not, but certain it is '.'rhen George

Lockvoo d cC.me to think it over, iO:nd Franklin came to him

This testimony does notI don't lmo";r.....
J. lo •take

the n 8',ct day, ...·fhic h \vas th e 12th, c:.gain 011 Iarrow's time,

on til e 12th, ;:..nd Lock·;rood scvys: no, I vfon' t do it; I won It

sho\'[, as I remember it, ':bet her Loc kNO od ':ras tempt ed or

Vfon't17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25 GO it. Dismisses the snbject. But Fran}clin lEaves it Ylith

26 a little string to it. l,~ell, he S2.yS, Geor,ge, if you ever
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1 chan;ge your mind, let me knO\'f. i~'ell, let me tell you som~

2 thin:~, gentlemen. It is the honesty cmd the inte~5rity

3 [5f George Lock:rQod, P..s you -·.'rill see in viewim; this tes

4 timony, thE~t blew up the :,'icHamara case; the honesty and

5 the integri ty, 3,S you will see in vievring this testimony,

6 of Georg e Loc kwood, t hC'.t mad e the mark. I claim no astut e

7 ness, I claim no greater ability than the ordinal"J man.

8 I am not 8.ble t.o sec behind men's eyeballs and know Y:hat

9 the'J are thinking about. George Lockwood came, as he

10 says, 2,nd told me 'Nha t Frarudin '.7as doing. I then kne'.v, 8.S

11 his t es timony shoY!s that, 8i t til1..g doy,rn t bere on th e jury,

12 ':IC'.s old Bob 13ain tousht, sold and tied against us. \'fhen did

13 Lock,700d come. Ee does not remember exactly. But he

14 says 2. few days after SUnday, and Sunday 'tlas the 12th.
how

15 Unl ess yon ':ri sh me to shoy! you ,the test imony of Lockwo 0 d

16 ' and' Franklin agree in this matter, I will not take the

17 time to :'8£'o.d • J.
l v. But on :hc 12th, this is the day the. t

18 Locl~vood turned Franklin's offer dovm.

19

20
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22

23

24

25

26
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And in two or three days--let's see, possibly Tuesday-

Lockwood comes to the District Attorney's office and

tells him.

All this time the fight is going on down in court.

All this time jury panel after jury panel is being issued.

All this time the big jury wheel is turning and the clerk

can go out and go in, and the names of the jurors are being

drawn, and they are being suw~oned allover the county.

",he lawyers sitting there, sweating, working, endeagoring

to g at a jury, all this time and all of these days, and

11 planted back there all this tirre is Bob Bain. And then

12 tockwood comes and tells the story, tells the story about

13 the other man thct Frankl in says is on the jury who will be

14 with hinl, the other man whom he knows and knows better than

15 he knows Fr~lin, and the only one he knew was '0 •.c.·am.

16 That \V2.S probably from his testimony' about the 14th-- the

17 12th was Sunday, Monday the 13th and Tuesday would be the

18 14th.· It might from his testimony have been the 15th, becau

19 he says, "Early in the week," and Wednesday might be conside

20 ed to be early in the week, as it is the middle of the

21 week.

22 ~!07f, gentlemen, think over the situation. Think what

23 we were up against -when Lockwood came and told that story.

24 Every day the Wheel was turning. Every day when we would

25 corne an d sit and look th?t jury over perhaps our eyes would

26 light on Bob Bain. And what to do? What to do? Every day
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1 the attorneys were examining the jurors, every day they

2 were working over the case. Lockwood says when he told

3 his story the District Attorney told him to go back home and

4 wait. And all that week, possibly, as the record shows

5 here, every day the wheel was turning and we were l-::oking

6 to see whether Locbvood's name would come out. In a day

7 or two morethe wheel would be turned and we wouJd look

8 to see. Whom could you tell? Where could you go for

9 advbe? Whom could you trust? Remember the Distr ict Attor

10 ney knew at that time, as this evidence shows, of all these

11 other things that 1 have narrated to you. Whom could you

12

13

trust?

honest?

Could you say tha t your own official farr.ily was

Could you say tha t they, some one of them, had not

14 fallen ox would not gossip?

15 And still the wheel turns, and still Franklin works, and

16 on "the 18th, which was 4 days probably after Lockwood canle

17 to me, we find Franklin again, this time by the testimony of

18 Yonkin, the iyoung man do~m on Broadw~y, still at the same

19 01 d game. Tl:.ese things are all plain now. We are looking

20 now at this thing with the lid off. All we could know then

21 w ~s that if this man Fr ankl in had br ibed Bain, and waB try in

22 to bribe Lockwood, that there must be others, there might

23 be more of them on. there that we didn't know anythingabout.

24 All we could do would be to imar:ine, all Vie could do would

25 be to guess, alJ we could do would be to think that Frahain

26 was act ive right along. And he was, as the evidence shows
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--down trying to get another one, and so on the 18th

Yonkin says he tried him.

It is just about two weeks, according to the record,

from the time when Lockwood first revealed this matter to

the District Attorney, that Franklin was actually caught.

He was caught on the 28th J which was Tuesday, and

probably Tuesday the 14th was the day that Lockwood first

8 revealed the matter. For two weeks then almost--because

9

10
his nanle came out on the 25th... ,.we v;ere waiting for Lock

ivood'8 name to come out, to see what Franklin would do,

11 to see what move he would make. There we had--we knew that

12 l,ockwood would tell us--l say "we"--l. New, gentlemen,

13 is it : reasonable to suppose that inall that time, with

14 all that work going on, this defendant didn't know what

15 was be ing done? Certainly not. You don't wish me to read

16' you the testimony of Yonkin. You remember it. You don't

17 wish me to read you the testimony of Smith. You remember

18 it. The testimony of Underwood, of course, is gone for

19 ever.

20 Now, 1 am going to come up briefly to the scenes of the

21 week before Thanksgiving and the week when these men plead

22 gUil ty. Mr. Darrow tells you that he had given up this

23 case. 1 am going to show you by this testimony that that

24 is not true, and 1 wish you to remember that the deductions

25 that 1 shall draw here are the dedudtions from the testimony

26 that is given. 1 will show you by the testimony itself, not
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1 from any testimony of mine, that when Davis said on \'7ednesda

2 before Thanksgiving that 1 had agreed to a bargain, I will

3 show you by the testimony i teelf that that is not true.

4 By their own testimony and their own acts. I have never

5 yet and don't think 1 ever will take the position of Witness

6 and attorney in a case, unless 1 should be the defendm t

7 myself, but it is not necessary that 1 dould testify to

8 you as to what these facts were, and there debar myself from

9 arguing the case or participating in it further. It is not

10 necessary, because 1 can show you by the testimony of Davis

11 arid Steffens and others that has been introduced here, tha t

12 tlll~re was not any thought of letting J J McNamara, the head

13 of the great big union, plead gUilty, until Thanksgiving day

14 and 1 \'1i1l show you that jU13t as plainly as day.

15 Now, I am going to take up the events of that period and

16 1 am go ing to go over it step by step. Let me give you one

17 1ittle idea to start with. On Sunday, when they say--

18 when parrow says he had given up we find him sending the

19 night before, sending Cooney over to Franklin to get some

20 hostile jurors out of the way. We find how many crimes

21 commi tted on that Sunday? One by Franklin when he went

22 down and tried to get Krueger. Another by Franklin when he

23 went out and tried·to get Lockwood. Tcro. Another by

24 Cooney when he tried toget Elliott, and warn Elliott.

25 Another one when they tr~ed to warn Sackett, and another

26 one when they tried to warn Dolly. That is five that 1 can
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1 think of right off hand.

2 ~+ow, then, gentlemen, on Sunday that is what was going

3 on. Does that look much 1 ike giving up the case? Now, 1

4 will tell you just what that situation was, and then take

5 a recess and I will show it to you from the testimony.

6 That si tuat ion was this, and remember 1 am telling it

7 to you from the testimony, for 1 would not pretend to stand

8 here and testify myself without giving counsel an oppor-

.9 tunity to cross-examine me. 1 will show you from this testi

10 rr;ony that it is true that on. Monday Lincoln Steffens tr ie d

11 tostart something to get us to let go of J J McNamara and

12 accept a plea of gUil ty from J B, That he started on

13 Monday from Steffens. I will show you of Steffens tha t

14 day coming to me, on Tuesday, and was turned down, and that

15 he got a reply back.at that time the same as he always got,

16 "There are cases against two men; tNO men must plead

17 gUilty.1t 1 w ill show you that they tried to g3t Chandler

18 to corre to me. T1:ere \'l3.S no cOlluni ttee meeting in this

19 matter, 1 w ill show you, until Wednesday, the night before

20 Thanksgiving, the day after Franklin had been caught, and

21 1 will show you by this teBtimon~T that they tried to ge:'t

22 Chandler to corne to me to persuade me to let J J McNamara

23 go. I \Vill show you by this testimony that their one idea

24 in' this whole mat ter ',I[ as to s ave the curse from union

25 lator and to save J J McNamara, not because he was J J

26 McNamara, but because he 'N as the secretary, and treasurer of
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the great International Iron Workers Union. That i6 wtat

they were trying to do. That is all Lincoln Steffens, wi th

his sloppy palaver was ~trying to inject into me in this

roundabout way. They wanted me to take this one man, this

pawn, this fellow, thio hired man, this fellow Br ice,

the br other, the actual dynamiter and pu nieh him, and then

say, Oh, Labor Unions had nothing to do With it. He is

some cr~y fellow, he is some crazy fanatic that got mad and

he wanted to do tha t for the purpos e of saving J J McNamara

and helping of the unions.
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1 They wanted to do it to keep the curse off of 18.bor unionism,

2 as they called it. I say the blessinc:; for labor unionj.sm

3 if there has ever come to labor unionism since the begi~

4 ning of time any 'blessing, it is this 1Jlessin~ of exposure,

5 I don't know what it is, but according to their view at

6 the.t tim e that is ':r rat th Ey ';,ant ed to do. They "tranted to

7 do that, and they tried it 011 me, and th ey got tla t answer

8 back. Vhy, r;entlemen\, I haven't the slif?,htest doubt

9 in the '.'forld that that 'would have been a splendid thing

10 for tho.11 to have tried at any stage in the proceedings.

11 I don't knOY: Yfhether t1.1.ey had gotten an intimation that

12 BOb :Bain was not Going to stay put or not. I don't knOY;"

13 vrhether they fee.red t11ey were not going to make jury-brib

14 ins stick or not. They had tried several, 811c.t th e;{ had

15 not mc.de much hEe.dway. 'l'hey had .one, got :Bob :Bain on and

16 maybe they ~ot a hint that Bob was not going to stick by

17 it, be that as it may. That \'foul d have been a good t bing

18 for them an d they \·,oulci have been Yli.llinS to do it to

19 let j.J. go and let j.B. plead guilty, and let J.j. ~o,

20 f.nd let the '·,hole proposition go, and catch this mtRsley

21 lit tIe dymt!ni t er. That is ':fha t I ','fill sho'll they Vlere t I".)ring

22 to do, ;;.nd they thol"J(~ht !)erhe.ps the'.f could me.ke it stick.

23 It mi3ht 'be there ':..ere some mushy peo}Jle dovm to'.m who

24 thonght th2.t "!ould be a '300<1 job. R8!!l82TIber, tJ1.at it \'IE;.S

25 their p~oposition;not mine.

26
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1 Steffens says he ':rent to lif.[eYfc~r Lissner ll::onday, 2.nd on

2 Monday this typewritten thil1.c1 tl"Et has teen shown you ,,,as

3 written out, before they had weI' sent cmylJody to me to

4 let J". B. plEad 3uilty and let all the rest off. That. vras

5 their proposition from the beginnin,g. . ....

6 And th EV di d :.m.nk t.ha t th e.f c oul d put tIEt t.hroug 11,

7 pl'obably. I think this felldv: Steffens is so unable to

8 carry correct information t.hat he probably peddled back

9 to tIl em t he idea that thajr, could be don e. On VTednegday

10 :Davi s se.ys he talked to me in a j oshins vray, or I talked

11 to him in a be.nterin3 ·:.'ay about. this case. Ee hc1.d never

12 hEard of it. Well t now, if Davi s had not 11 EP..rd of this

13 important thil'\~ eoing on, Davis .....:as not very close to the

14 inside and did not know a great deal about 0hat Darrow ~as

15 doine. Eut on Wednesday I told it to Lavis, and he did not

16 think I '.'.as serious eno'!J.8h in the matter to report it e.t

17 all un til Thursd8.y, when they had sent for Older. If t.here

18 is any doubt 2..bont these dates, I Y/2.nt to ";0 l'isht to the

19 record for them, because they are impo:.:-tant. They had ~. ent

20 Cv telegre.Jn. on Teusday, the 2211d for Fremont Older

21 toe Q'11e down here, 2.nd t2vlk it over. 'JE-l}: "[hat over?

22 J.~ot to t8.1~( over the proposi ti on of J".J" .}TcHamara e.nd J".J;.

23 pleacting~uil ty. Th8. t .....:as not it, because on ThnrsdevY, it

24 fell on them for t he first time by ])avi s' t.estimony, as

25 he SeWS, 2.nd by De.vis' stat.e:';1ent a.fter Older '.'P.s;:<lere, that

26 I ';f1.S going to d eYil2..nd both of t hem. So '·:11m Older '::as sent
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1 for, when Gompers '"as sent for -- 8.nd Darrow says that

2 on t hat day, Thnrsday, the 23rd, he had already before

3 he talked to Davis, had already sent to GOTt1pers or sent

4 a In,m out so that VmEll Older and GOT11pers VIe re sent for,

5 tree idea tIE t YlaS being -,',orked on then VIaS simply acc ept-

6 ing a plea against J.B., and letting J.J. ~o, up to Thurs-

Tho. tis ',':ha t these men '(Jere broug ht h ere for, to

8 see whether the'J ',,'QuId stand for t IE-t.Of course, the pro

9 secntion di d not know anything abolJt Y! hat they \'18re doing.

10 But \'re get it in the testimony now.

11 So, starting there, and ~hen they sent for GomperS,and

12 lJocJ.<:els aftervrards responded -- and, by the way, has not

13 been 11 ere; you bave not h EE'.rd his testimony in I' egaI'd t.o

14 t.h e r1E~ t tel', bnt from others it appears the.t he di d get

15 here· 130m etime aft er':rards v.11En these :r.en 'iTere sent for

16

17

therf~ ':.as no pro!)osition under consideration at all, except

the on e proposi tion of getting J.J. :rXclTamarc~ off at the

18 S2.Cl~i-~ice of J .:B. That is the l)rOposition. "

19 Ft1 LARROYI: I Vlant to correct that. lJockels Y:as 'aired to

20 first.

21 HR :EREDERICKS: All right. It don't make art" difference.

22 Tl'..a.t is not ".hat I se.id. You say YOlls:oent to Gompers before

23 Thursday to send 2. l';epresentat ive here.

24 2TR FORD: Ee.r-rinston ~':ired Gompers.

25 llR FREDFRI CKS :

26 representa tive.

/

Well, I don't care./Hocl: els came as their

I don't :eare ':IhEn lJockels ca~J.e.
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·1 HH DARHO\'!: He was not ·.·,'ired to by me.

2 IiR FREDERICKS: That is what you said. Eliminate Nocke1s.

3 I don,t care anY'~hins abont it. V,Ihen you sent to Gompers

4 to send a representative here. r~Phat was before Thursa.dy,

5 before Davis told thEm tmt theJ could not put that propo

6 sition through, so 2,11 of their,:athering of their clans,

7 if they gathered any, were ·~~athered with the idea: should

8 the;- throw.r.B. to th-e --rolves, as they ca.ll it, to get

9 .r.J. off, and save the curse fram union labor?

10 ss t.he l)rOposition.

Nov! that,

11 If th e court \7ill take 2. rec ess now, I ':'Iill take up

12 a.noth er sUb,j ec t.

13 TEE COURT: Bearing in mind t 1113 usual admonition, ? entl emen

14
of the jury, ....:e ':rill take 2. rec ess for 15 minut es.

15

16

17

18
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20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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2 I.eR FREDERICKS: Ho\'!, ,1 entlemen, I am going to take these

3 negotiations, so-called -- and I say "so-called" advisedly,

4 too -- You knOVI I7hat Davi s sai d ".'/hen I talked to him a.bout

5 it on Wednesday in 2. ba.l1teri!~g way -- I am ,<?:oing to take

6 them up until Saturday nL:';ht, and I am going to 1 Eave them

7 and t2.ke up the Lock."food bribery, and then take them up

8 again after that.

9 Hov!, 1 ct us ime<~in e '.'I1a t \vas the s i tua tion '-.'1 th th e d e-

10 fense in regard to the Lockwood incident during the Y,reek

11 that Fremont Older -:as here, say. Franklin had had his talk

12 wi th Locb'fOOd. LockYrood had apparen tly consid ered th e mat-

13 tel', 8.nd he had gone out to see LoclnTroo d on Sunday, th e 12th,

14 and Lockwood h8.d turn ed it doym; so that '::hil e th ere \"rc..s

15 a string left on it, Enough to :make Franklin come and 'see

16 him ,,:ge.in on the pr01Josition, Lock;roo:1 had tUTI1ed it dovm

17 to Pranklin. Of course, you must assn.me that Franklin had

18 an idea that he could come &{~cdn to Lockwood if his name

19 ever came out of the box. It had beens'1in.~ing in there for

20 a Ions time. So that "Jas the situ2.+'ion vrith regal'd to

21 Loc10.-:ood eluring this \-reek tho. tOld e1' was here. And remember

22 that on ThursdB.y 'c.he,i liRd gathered their clans, or older

23 if you can c2.11 him·e. clan: -- .....rith the idea of :3etting
(

24 :r .:B.Jfc1Ta:':'lc~rc~ off on 2~ plee. of~uilty, and letting :r.:r.

25'"';0 scot free. And re!.'1cT'1ber they found out then that that

26 conld not be done; that the District AttoI'l1C'J '.-[ould not
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1 stand for it. lTovr, they "say that just as soon as they

2 found out that the District Attorney y.ould not sta.nd for
.,.

3 it, why, they said, "011, \"rell, then, let's throwJ.JB.

4 to t.he wolves. II Gent18men, there ',",as 2.S much differenc e

5 between J.J. }{cNamara pI Eadingguilty 2.nd J .B.1EcHamara

6 plEading guilty in the fis;ht tmt th~ were making, the

7 fight that was beinS financed by the American Federation of

8 abor to th e tun e of $200, 000 that you have already h mrd

9 bout t here vas just 2_S much differenc e between one of

10 those men pI mding gUilty and both 0 f them pleading guilty

11 as th ere wC'.s between Eeavon and barth. The idea 0 f :;;aying,

12 "Well, if we can't get one, we ,,-rill throvr the oth er one in II ,

13 is preposterous and absurd, because the throwing in of the

14 other one meant th e throwing in of union 1 abor -- that i:m

15:rhat it meant -- and that is ':'1ha t they Y10ul d not do.

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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leI And when they say to you that on Saturday or Sunday they

2 had any idea of letting J Jgo 1 say to you that is not

3 true and that is not borne out by the test imony or by human

4 exper ience.

5 Now, remember that they had always gotten one statement

6 back from the District Attorney from the beginning to the

7 end; there never was any change, there never could have be n

8 any change. Remember that they had tr ied to get this one

9 man off, this man J J off scot free. No man puts all his

10 apples in one basket. Clarence Darrow did not put all

11 his bait on one hook. Even from their own te,3 timony, that

12 on Sun day they had agr eed to come up and let J J go,

13 even from their own testimony they were only going to let

14 him go on a condition, and that condition was one that

15 they knew nothing about the fulfi~lment of until ~e

16' jUdge had been eeen on Friday aftorThanksgiving, for

17 they said~-Davis said, and said that flatly, that if the

18- judge would not consent to take m'l recommerldation that they

19 would go on and try the case. There was the name of

20 Lockwood tha t came out of that box on saturday. Lockwoai

21 that they knew about; Lockwood that Franklin had talked

22 to and reported to Darrow about i tockwood that Franklin

23 believed s till that he could get, and Lockwood that

24 Franklin went out to see on Sunday, and then LockHood,

25 under the instructiona, as he says, of the District

26 At torney, took him on and Ie t him th ink that he could be
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br ibed •

!JOW, wha t are they go ing to do '7 They have. been trying

here from the 11th or 12th of October until the 25th of

November to g et a jury. They had gotten one man on there,

Bob~ Bain, but one man doel3 not wanrtt to s~and out alone

on a proposition of that kind, maybe, and it is better to

have two or three, and they wanted to get another one, and

they felt that they could get Lockwood, perhaps. At least,

Franklin went out on Sunday and saw him and found out that

he could get him. NO'IiT, the train was mc)ving. IJockwood was

going. The opportunity was passing and what shall we do?

What shall Darrow do? Shall we go on and complete the

arrangement with Lockwood, or shall we let Lockwood go and

'bke a chance on being able to pull througb the negotiations

that he Bays he had already pending? Or shall we make

certain of both? Shall we not risk either, rather, by

taking a chance of $500, and. that is all that they took a

chance to lose on Lockwood, only $500; and it was not

Darrow's money, either. Shall they take a chance?

It was not his own per sonal money. Shall we tak e a chance

~ $500 on Lockwood, who is going into th~ box, and thus

make conviction absolutely impossible, or shall they £t

the opportunity go? It was passing; it was passing; it

would be too late on Tuesday. Lockwood would report up her

on Tuesday. If nothing wae done Vi ith hirnr-and he was a

fine specimen for them if they could have· landed him, a
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1 man who was said to be a friend of the District Attorney,

2 a man of good repute, a man who looked good, a man who

3 would pal:38 the District Attorney's examinat ion all right;

4 a man who would not be qUibbled about; a prize. Shall

5 they pass it up or shall they take a chance?

6

7
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1 Shall thEY pass it up or shall they risk $500 on it?

2 We don,t have but one-stril~ to our ~ow in this life.

3 We try to e et throngh one yay, we try to get through another

4 way. We try to a,et through another, ~perhaps, and out of the

5 multitude of our tryings, ~e will find some yay, and so,

6 yi th Darrow in this case. He didn tt base (Nerything on

7 one TIe.l1. Fe didn't base everything on one throw. I say

8 to you that i',his evidenc e sho'::s that he he.d another' man

9 out trying to bribe jurors 'besides Franklin t.hat Franklin

10 didn't Imowanything about. Frank Fowler. That is vhat

11 this evid~nce sho*s just as plain as day. He said he didn't

12 know Frank FOv',;ler, a,nd yet 11 e admi ts that Frank Fovrl e1'

13 helped him get t.his jury. Strange! Strane e! Strang e!

14 Isn't. it. strange? Shmys the conn,ection between Dar:cow and

15 Frank Fowler. It don't eo very far. It don't go very far,

16 perhaps, but it goes fcn~ enou,gh to show you "t.rot Darrow had

17 other hooks out; had ot her lines out; had devious vays,

18 and nedidn't trust it 2.11 to one pitch of a coin. .Just

19 remember this idee., that the opporttU1i.ty to dra',v this man

20 LockyrooQ on the jury \'/as passil1..?, just 2.S the hands 'of the

21 clock '.'ferc :lU'ned; just like ta,king 2, tr2.in. You cannot

22 ,,'.o.]:e up yO'nr !:'lind ·,:i.leth 8:r.' you':ant to'iO to another to','ffi

23 or ':rhether you. don't, t'llt the trcdns go tod2~Y. ','fithout

24 making 11.p you?' mind on it, you have :sot t.o~et the train

25 t1:1at goes. So it W2.S ',-,'i th Locl\."'\:rood. He ',-,as coming int.o

26 court.. He ....vas goim; into con::''\.:, prob2J:Jly, so ::2.r 2.S they
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1 knew he vIas J:;oing on the jury, and they ha d talked to him.

2 Franklin had ta.lk ed to him. \~hat v...as going to r.;e th e ef-

3 fec t of that? Either they must get him, cmd nature,lly ,~et

4 him 8.nO keep him close to th Em or he mir.;ht be 2.n awful

5 dang er011S man 011 tha t ,j ury if 11 e ,zo t on t. rel'e. He miGht

6 talk. He might -·;r11en he Ca."TI8 to teJ::e his exe..mination on

7 t.r..E~t jury, he '>vas going to have to take it 'becauee he vrc~s

8 qming up here on Tuesd~y and sure as there

9 on Tuesda.y that !'le.. n Locbvood \~,'ould have to

l. ..
was Eo SUIy'l Sl11g

be eX2Jnin ed by

10 both sides 2.no. the court as to hi s qualifica tiOllS.

11 SUppose nov!, '.-:h Ell Lockwood cc;.me to take the st2.. nd £md he

12 had been app ~8.ched by Franklin, Franklin knew' it. Frank

13 lin told it to Dar:cow. He turned him COvin. lIoy!, then,

14 whatsort of c. situation' a1'e you in? 1:.1bla.t sort 0 f 2.. si t.ua-

15 tiOl1 is t.he defense in vrith this mcn1 Lock",lood coming in

16 t.hat f.·ituation into tha.t jUly? Why, gentlc:!Y:en, it meant

17 taldn~ CLn £" v:ful c hanc to, a c ~lcd1C E: til at no Tlcm ":.Quld te..ke if

18 he could better it or change it. Something must be done

19 'lnth Loc~~ood. Fe must eithe~ be gotten one ~a.y or another,

20 and so Fr8.!lklin c;oes out. to see him 2_\r,ain on Sunde.y. Frank-

21 lin '::ent to see Kruger on Sunday 2,lso. Lock':iood's Y18.me

22 came out of the box Baturdf..y. The defendant says at01Jt

23 11 0 t cloc k. I don t·t l'err, em'tJ er , ~~t assume t.l"k'1.t is correc t.

24 You :'cmcmber that th e r eco rel 8110\'ts that on t.he. day befo re

25 that, Fridc.y, c, pc-unel h&.d been drav/11 of 40 or 50 men,

26 c_nd you re~.er~ber t.hat the testiFony sho';is that it \"'2.. S
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8 sahuday nio; ht.

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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1 Franklin's 1Jnsin ess to go au t 2.n d hunt up tho se v;11en

2 t h (3 pa!lel yras dravm 2.nd repo!'t on them and r q:ort on those

3 ':;ho he,d not 2.lree.dy 'been reported on and so forth.

4 That penel c1ra,,:n on Fride.y, it is fed:".' to c~ssume, was keop

5 ing Franldin out, Fri (·ay 2,no. Saturday, and it· is fai r to

6 assume he '..:as out -{Ql~king on tmt Priday and Saturday,

7 and that is ,..thy he c1 idn 't ,,:,;et t hCf. Sa turde.y panel nnt il

Ira'..!, let me tell you--
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Paa 1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

nw 13

14

MR. DARROW. Just excuse me, I think you are surely mis

taken when yousaid a panel was dr awn on Fr iday and saturday.

MR. FR EDER I CKS • I am sur e 0 fit , abe 01ute ly sur e 0 fit •

I can find it here.

MR • DARROW· Why, it couldn't be.

MR. FREDERICKS' Why, aure. 1 don, t care a great deal

about it one way or the otter.

MR. DARROW. 1t could no t have been dr awn.

MR' FREDERICKS' Le t Ford look it up and we wi 11 pass it
~

until he finds it. 1 don,t care a great deal about it, but

the point is this: Mr. Darrow, if he had given up thia

fight, Why let all these expenses go on on Sunday?

He says there was nothing else to do--he had to do it.

Somebody might hear about it and it would spoil it--some-

So you see at that time there was always something

contingent, something that might ~appen which would make it

necessary that' the case would probably have to be tr ied,

or a possibility that it would have to be tried.

NOw, then, on saturday night, Saturday night at the

Alexandria Hotel, Darrow ha~ the list, and he says it was

15

16 '

17

18

19

20

21

22

th ing might come out.

tr ied •

And 60 the case might have to be

23 marked. Darrow himself admits it was marked. A list of

24 jurore marked--marked by whom? Marked why? Why was

25 the trouble taken to go through that list--and gentlemen

26 you must remember that there was a list of 1700 names, a
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1 great big book--you have seen the report book here. 1 don't

2 know whether it was introduced in evidence or not, but

3 you have aeen the report book here, a great big book, and

4 it would take some time to go through that list and mark it.

5 If nothing was go ing to be done any:£ur ther, why not have

6 taken the list and stuck it in your pocket, and said when

7 Franklin came in that night, "Oh, well, 1 have looked it

8 over--it is all right--it is pretty good. D:m 1 t bother

9 about it, don't bother--take it easy tomorrow. We ~ave

10 other work to dO--'\;,e are '"Very busy, we have other names

11 an yhow."

12 Oh, no. The very opposite of that course is pursued.

13 Some new activity is taken up that was never ctaken up

14 before. T~is man Cooney, Dar r 01t 's man, who never before

15 had be en sent to Frankl in, is fomd by :- ." Darrow

16 and Darrow says to Cooney, "Go and report to Franklin

17 and get someone else"--Fitzpatrick, 1 believe-- tl to go with

18 you and help him out. He has some work to do."

19 MR. ROGERS. Let us settle up tl:.is matter about tha t venire

20 propos it ion. I am going by the nwnbers. Number 11 which

21 is the venire returnable on the 28th, the one upon which

22 Lockwood's na:re appears, was drawn on the 25th. The next

23

24

25

26

preceding _venire, marked here Number 10, was -::dra,"'n on the

22nd.

MR. FRFDffiICKS· Well, my memory ia that a jury wasl-drawn

on Friday, but if 1 am not correct on th~t, forget it.
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Darl'ow, as Cooney swears, to get some hostile jurare out

of the w·ay. That is Cooney's testimony absolutely--let

us have no question about it. If there i8 any question

abr'ut it 1 will read it. Cooney says Darrow told him to go

and report to Franklin, that th ere weTe some jurors there

that were hoatile, and he told him to go Saturday night,

the testimony shows that they went and reported to Franklin

1 understand--l say, forget it if 1 am not correct, and it

ap~ars not to be correct; at least, you are the judges of

their testimony, and 1 do not care to contend for it in the

flce of what counsel says--let Mr. Ford look further.

NOW, then, Cooney is Darrow's own man, working on hie

end, the Harrington end, not a~tached to Franklin's end, but

Cooney is sent by narrow to help Franklin out. Some heavy

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

and especially hard work to do, eh? Cooney is sent by

16 ' and Franklin gave them a list of what to do on Sunday.
17

18

19

20

21

22

There you get Darrow's close relation, close confidential

relation with Franklin--talking about the jury list, getting

all of those things together, sending men over, ~elling

him there were men there that were hostile, to help get

them off, and you get abaolutely the close contact am

connection between Darrow and Franklin there.

~ow , then, he goes. .Does tarrow kno.... what he is going

to do? you kno',v, gentlemen, it io not a nice thing to do

23

24

25 that sort of a thing. It io not a lawful thing to do that

26 sort of a thing--go out and try to prevent a n:an getting on
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the jury, and to go out and call him up on the telephone, i

you have heard he is going to be hostile, and tell him to

~t out of the way. Nobody wanted to get 0 ntha t jury, it is

reasonable to suppose. It was going to take a long time,

it was go ing to take a long time to keep people away from

their work J to keep people away from the ir bua iness. Do

you suppose that Darrow wasn't taking a big chance in doing

that wrongful act on Sunday?
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1 There Co oney testifies to his beine diredtly sent to get

2 some hostile men off tD...2.t jury, to get them away, a.nd the

3 fE.c t.8 1~ar it out, be2.r it out c.tsolut ely, sho'.'! that he did

4 do it, show that he ':rent on that Sunday -- he and Fitzpcdrick

5
to.~ether went down to Compton, ,,-rent t.o 2. telephone €!:xc~..hnse,

6 called up Itr Elliott, the banker, a..nd t.old him --Vfe .s et

7 this from the t.estimony of Elliott, tile banker, -- told

8 him t.he.t h(~ Yfas c;oing to be called. on the jury and if he

9 di d not vrcUlt to serve to get out 0 f the ',ay. But they v;ent

10 over cmd eli d the same '.'.i th Sackett, 2.11d ai cl the samo thing

11 '.vith :rolly, 8.nd &.11 these three men C2..rne herc t.o test-i-

12 fy to it. '.1Tel 1 no"!.. -, \ , then, tlRt is taking quit e a ChE'-llC e.

13 Thatis ts.J'ing quite a C1!2.11C e, if 2. C2.se is 2.11 over, to

14 send t.11c·l· s th t' . Co th" + 11 ' e C1'_ _ man ovel' ere, illS !:'an oney,. c;'.... ...2.0 n·v '.

15 been sent t.here befOl~e, to ,rorlc for Franklin. On Satu rday

16 .. '.:.. ...
nlo;ll '"', 8CCOre!lng to the testimony of 00thKrueer -- no,

17 acc 0 rding to the testimony of Franklin e.lone; B.nd this is

18 about the first time I have referred to the testisony of

19 Franklin alone __ FrEmklin ','rent dovm to Kruge:::" s to see

20
Kl~ll'Ser, I':hose name ':as on t.hat list. No'?r, on the othe:r- side

21 '.','hat \','as the District Attorney doing? He had
22

~een tlEt Loc~~ood's name had come out, too. Ee YlaS seeing
23

t':ro sides of a SC_T:'!e here, and you CEn ,,-,'ell imaginf~, fl.'om
24

this testimony, thcwt he yp~s vfonderin<; ':,'lllt in t.he '::o:r-ld
25

these fello~:{s '.':ere t.ryin~ -;-,0 do, tryin,-~ to bribe juryr:en
26 here on one side th2.t he had cotten from LOC}::':food, End the
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1 other 8i de talJdn~ to him 80 b out on e of these men pI €lading

2 .:3uilty. You can v!ell imc!.gine ttat Em ordin2~1'Y man ',I!ould

3 wond er vme. t und e1' the sun they '::ere trying to do, 2,nd

4 mi'~ht suspect, probably, that they v.'ere trying to put him

5 to sleep, sim})ly tryine to put hirrJ. t.o sleep in order that

6 they mi,ght get all the.! "ranted on the jury. But I think

7 th® better m'rl erstanding 0 fit is that t.h e.f '·.-fore simply

8 wOJrking tyro string s to t.tl eir bow. AlvTays \'"Tillin3 and d e

9 lif~hted and .r;lad to have gotten J •.F. off if J .:B. Vlould

10 not have to lose his li-fe, a,1';f8.yS {Slad to do that, and this

11 f ello'.'! St offens thinking m&~yoe it c oul d be don e. 13n t D2.r

12 row, findin~ t.hat it could not be done, and ?irding np his

13 loins again and starting into the tattle ~ith all tho vigor

14 8,nd force on SVnday. Brovl11 of th e District Attorney's of

15 fice '!feeS cC'.lled in t.hm for the first time and sent out to

16 Loch'fOcrl 's house. \,Thy, it is re2.sonal.le to suypose that

17 ,"!e snsporrted tho first thins Franklin \"foula do ":,hen he :~ot

18 th2.t list \70uld "to to breal: for LOc!\..'I:;ood. Vie did not know,

19 of c ou rse, t 11athe had anot her man or tyro on hi s string;

20 th2.t he ViC;'S going to Kruger. So 13rO\V11e tE~kes two or

21 thre 0 .det cc tives 8,nd 0; oes out Saturday nkght End Y.B, tc hos

22 L 0 c 10::0ad's house, but rranlclin~0 e s d O\'m to Kru.g e r' s c,nd

23 fines no one c_t homo. Til.on the next day is Sunday --

24 let me tell you, you CEnnot follo'.'i these sleuths. If you'

25 try t.o folloy.' ono of these v:ise fel10\,:s, you ",roul d last

26 just c-,1,)out t.h2_t long. They stel) into 2" d001\72.YC-{l/e1'Y so
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1 often and see whor-;oes by, or t.hey get into em automobile

Y01.1 could not follow Tj'rank-

3 lin. To S2.ve your life you could not follow Franklin -.-:ith-

4 out getting cau,ght i.t it, anyhow. So, on Sund2.y, Franldin

5 gets out to Lockwood's house y!ithout 2.nybody there to YRtch

6 for him, c:nd he has the c onversa tion '.-:i th Lockwo ad \"!hic 11

7 both have narre- ted l)r2..c t ica.lly the same, and he offers him

8 then a Ligg er sum. Ee had .only 0 ffered him ~~ 2000 'befo :ce.

9 Now, he offers. him ~he full amount. I suppose probably

10 (">Fr2.nklin VIE,S getting '175000, EtS he says, and all he could

11 save out 0 f that v.as FrEmklin' s. But finally he puts it.

12 At 00np to th e top notch, ~)40 ,\"rh ere he put sit Yii t 11 all of

13 them. I don't Imo\7 who ,.-!OtJlc! 'CT, et the sowing. I don' t

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

care.
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That is simply a matter of bargaining, like buying potatoes,

anyway.

Franklin goes out then on Sunday to Lockwood's house.

There was nobody there to watch him and he makes his

proposition and Lockwood, under the instructions ~ the

District Attorney, ibr the advice of the District Attorney, a

he has told you, .takes him on. Then Franklin comes

back and tells Darrow on Monday morning what he has done

about Lockwood. NoW, then,you are up against a proposition

there. l,ockwood has been tampered \vi th; Lockwood has

been talked to; Lockwood is coming into that court

room door on Monday mornirg, just as sure as the sun rises.

I do not care if they have agreed that both J J and J B

should plead gUilty, and that they both should be hung,

that they would have to play that string of Lockwood's

out if it only took $500 to play it out anyw~. And so on

Monday what happens?

1 find tre evidence is--l don°t know as it is mater ial-

that there was a jury drawn onthe 22nd to appear Friday the

24th, and there was no court that day, and there was none

Saturday, and the matter went over wi th a full jury. There

w as quite a bunch there.

Now, let us see on Monday. Mr. navis tells yon--and

Davis has to help out a little here--l think Davis's memory

has just slipped a cog or two. Davis told you that old

JUdge McNutt, who is now dead, and aside from rry desire to
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1 see anyone Jive, I wish he was not.
802'1

It seems to me, as

2 1 have listened to this testimony, that a whole lot of

3 things happened when Judge McNutt was not around that

4 would not have happened when Judge McNutt was around, if

5 JUdge McNutt had been here to tell about it, but that

6 be as it may, Davis says he went over Sunday night and

7 JUdge McNut t told him that roth of these men were wi J ling

8 to plead gUilty.

9 Now, let us see about this. They had to send to Older

10 and Gompers when th elf fel t that one of them was going

11 to pIe ad gUil ty, the pawn, the poor puppet, the dynami tar,

12 when they thought he was th e one th at was go ing to pI ead

13 guilty and sent to Older and Gompers to get their advice

14 on it, an d yet they took the r espons i bil i ty among them-

15 s eives--Darrow t9.kea the responsibility himself for

16 throwing J J to the wolves as they call it,for throwing the

17 American Feder9.tion of Labor to the bad, he takes that

18 responsibility himself. Not in a thousand years. Not in a

19 thousand years t On Monday Davia says he did know th:t

20 J J would plead guilty if he had to. Well, Steffens says

21 he didn't. Here is Davista testimony, taken from the 68th

22

23

24

25

trans or ipt, 5587. Davis testified: "1 went up there to the

District Attorney sometime cn Monday and 1 said what was

this proposition you told me-that had been made to you."

~eferr ing to me. "And hey that is the District Attorney,

26 related the same propos ition and 1 said, the boys never wou
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1 plead gUilty and-let the jUdge fix the sentence of John

2 unless they knew the judge t s idea as towr.a t that sentence

3 would be."

4 "Q When he said tht-he told to you the same proposition he

5 had stated before, what was that? A That Jim would have

6 to take life and J J would have to take a term of years,

7 and that the judge would have to fix it." Something

8 that they were never willing to do under their own testimon

9 and under this testimony right here. Then he says that he

10 knew at that time that J J was willing to plead guilty, but

11 he would not tell it to me. tet's see what this babe

12 in the woods,Steffens, says about it. Here is what Steffens

13 s ays--

14 MR • APPEL. Jus t a mon:ent--wi th your permission, Mr. Freder-

15 icks •

16' MR. FREDERICKS. Yes,

17 MR. APPEL' We imist that it is not right for Mr, Fredericks

18 to just quote one statement of Mr. navis's. 1 think he

19 will find ~!r. navis s aid to him, "What do you mean by a term

20 of years?" That he said to him, "Ten years." Right there

21 in that conre ction. He left that entirely out.

22 MR. FREDERICKS' That is not the pain that 1 am making at

23

24

25

26

all. The point that 1 made there was that he said he would

never let them plead gUil ty if the jUdge was to fix the

sentence, and 1 said the judge would have to fix the sen

"ence, and that I suggested ten years.

Now, then, he goes back and he said he repor ted this to
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1 Darrow on Monday. This was on Monday the 27th, mind you,

2 the day that Franklin was going to Darrow and telling him

3 about Locb'lood, that they couli now get Lockwoal and they

4 were wondering what 'to do, 1 imagine, and here is what

5 Steffens says, quoting from 65, 5262 and on down further:

6 ltA--This was the conversation, 1 think, Monday morn,ing, or

7 Monday sometime. Mr. navis came back and reported that he

8 had seen Captain Fr eder icks, and thatCaptain Freder icks

9 was asking in addition to J B taking life, J.J should talc e

10 a sentence. 1 don't remember just what it was. I have an

11 impression that it wqa ten years. I remember Darrow and 1

12 separately--" 'here is the point, "1 remember Darrow and 1,

13 separately from Davis, who didn't know all the plans, you

14 kno\v at this moment--Mr. Davia didn't know th at Darrow was

15 wi 11 i.ng to consent to have J J go too. ?~r. Darrow and 1

16 . talked this over, and fel t that what Dav is reported confirme

17 what 1 had been reporting, out of the dark, so to speak."

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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1 "Hr Ho,c;ers -- What did ].'1"1' Darrow say y/hen 11[1' Davis report-

2 eO. '.7hat the District Attorney had said to him on that ;:Ioh

3 dE~Y? A -- As I :temember it, he to 1 0. Davi s t.ha t 11 0 ·.·.-on.ld

4 not let J.J. go, End he told me to~o out F.nd 1~f12.ke 8. fi~ht

5 and say to Ne::ybody, II and so forth. On Monday Steffens

6 S?-,ys that Davis came back co,nc1 t ro.t Davis Ciic1n't kno,,'! all

7 the plans. That Davis 't'aS not' on the inside and 6idn't Imow

8 that J oJ. -- t mt Darrm'[ '.'as ':Ii llin-s tc! hEve J oJ 0 pI ee.d

)
9

10

f,uilty. So SEcYS Steffens. rrell, Davi s sa~rs he o.i c1 know

• J. '~r 11 he didn't knovf it because that is ':,'hy Frank-l L· 0 .. e . ,

11 lin h8.d to !'l1l1 back 2.nd fo rth on t 1E t lTond2.y 2.nd see DE.rrow.

12 You rertlE:'mber that YThen :2're.nklin first cc:.me to Darro'if that

13 morning, DarrO'w said that he '.7 oulcl see if he could eive him

14 the money. You remember tIE. t &~t 1m o'clock J sometimE) be-

15 tv/een 11 E'.nd 1 J 8.S the testirlOny shoVls J Fr2.nklin ':fent over

16 to s'ee if he c auld get Cap Whit e to act and hold this money.

17 You remember that he cone back &:nd te.lked to Darrov! eJ)out

18 it, and still Darrow c'idn't h8.\Te the money. You 2.'OI'lOr1r.J e r

19 the.t he told Dar:cO'l,"r he Yrmlted it. tht-t nL;ht, becs.use he had

21 ':.1. th Loc10.'/ood to call him up 2~nd corne to his of::"ice. You

22 remer'1l)el' ;;t.ill, Darro'.': ·:c.ssh:llJ-eballying, still undecided,
I '

23 :,:;till didn't 3ive him the money. Why, he had sent Davis

25 AttO:cnf!y'S office t.o find out '.':hat the le"st '.'ford Y.'C~S a1Jol1.t

26 J oJ' 0' fend ':,hen tilCY cane 1e.ck 2_ud Davis told him that
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house, and tl;ere told him of "\'ihat Fr2.nklin had done ",":ith

on the train and c2,11ed the District At~:ol'ney np on the

phonc, as he says, c.nd, fearful of coming to tlle offie e

}Ie came inHOYl, ":,h2_t YE,S Locb700d doing on Friday?

FranJdin, "I ,,',ill give yon the money the next morning, II

for fear he ":.roulcl be seen, \'fe,s dirE;cted to go out. to his

play thezaI'le a litt.lE! furt.her, c,t any :,'c.te, 2nd he told

him t.he clay befo re, c.nd the c onversa tion and arran:;r, cne,nt s

:r. :r. 'would have to t;O, he made np hi s mind he ':,'ould have to1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11 that had been D".ade. And t11en Bro\'me is sent for E~nd told

12

13

14

Rbont it. The conversation is notsone into there very

~eneraLly, for it ""vonld be heal'S2uy, but Ero':n1e is sent for
out

to come ( r?to t:re District Attorneyts house, 231<,1 t11E.TI
A

15 13ro'.v11e leaves cmd goes and gets his men, and the District

16 Attorney tLkes Lock::ood in his automobile cund t2J;:es him

out, ant into his oym country, so that if Franklin Y!2.nted17

18 hir.1 he '::oul d hc~ve togo to his c oun :'ry for him. Franklin

19 "..fanted to get him int.o his office. Ah, these fellows o,1'e

ther~~ so ~,lRt. there ':.ould be Cc recant made of the tele-

20

21
foxy. Ee .csoes out there for another reaso11, :;oes out

22 phone TIessa~e to Franklin, in order to set co~roboration

23 2.l1d cinch Frcmklin 2~nd close the case on him, and 1'l8 tel8-.

24 phones to hbl -- 18aves Los An:.;eles cund~;oes to El Y.:onte

25 anc t E!lephon es in to Frc.nklin E.nt1 tells :Fl'cunklin tllEt 11 e

26 ca~1't co~e to town tffit afternoon, f,nd t. let if he ·:.'2.nts to
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row, beCEms e Locb'food. said t llO,t on Sunday Fra.nklin ha.d

talked to him, and told him th&t he would talk to Dar~ow

see him he vrill have to come out to his hOUS8, and Franklin

telephones back and says, "All :ri_~ht", and asks shall he

1Jrin?, the bi.?, on e? on Sunday, they had been tal1drJ,g 2JJout

Cap ~~lite. Franklin' evidently referred to Ca~ White,

Yiho is a big one physice.lly, as you row him here on th e

Y!ould t ell you t l-a t Da:::Tovr y/p.sn' t going out ther~. And.

thm Lock-aood <;08S, and L18yget Constable EicY.:s out there

so 2,8 to hc:ve 2.nother ":i tness of the:;: bribing, they -So

to the District. Attorney, and the District Attorney takes

Lockwood and Eicks out 2.lld 1 Eaves them t 1"]31'e, just 2.S BroYll1e

and 2,sl-:: him how tIl ey C 011ld make it. safe. But reason

Loc1:::,,-roo d says, "yes", thinlcin~ t fl..at he 1!l ~nt Da,r-stand.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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1 ment in made, and the appointment is TIle..de for t he city of

2 Los Ang eles on the public st reets of Los Ang el es, and

3 if th e::.'e h8.s been any a rgtlL1ent here that . ·it. ':,oul d te

4 fooli sh tot hink of passing money on e. p '1 tlic street, I

5 ",ills;uarantee to TIl eet e..ny man on any of th e pnblic avenues

6 or streets of this city, if lam n6t suspected and pass

7 him 2. roll of five or six bills anYYfhere on the streets;

8 and it would be sE~fer to do it there tl'an it could be done

9 on t.o top of Lowe or on the top of ~ tree or on the top

10 of c~ house.

11 Lock~ood had to be here the next mo~nil~ -- you have

12 ~:ot to fmgure on t:mt. The clock keeps moving, and Lock-

13 y/Ood had to be here th e next morning_ Franklin Imcw it,

14 end so Franklin 8.rr2nged ':lith White the day before to meet

15 hhl at a certain pChace, anyone place -;:oulc1have been &.s

16 good as 8.nother, Hnd Whi te was going to get the money.

17 Viell) if there is any doubt about the sine ertty of that

18 whole transaction, 0,11 :lOU har] to do was to look 2.t the

19 fe.ce, tho putt.y face of poor old C&.p '.'Thite. You he.d to

20 look 2. t him sVlallo\"1 End catell his breath '.7hile he \7as

21 tr~J'in.g to tell his story, '.7hich corl'obor&,ted Frcmklin in

22 ev'~ry import2mt pe..rticula11 except one. There yas a difi'erenc

23 in th eir b~stimony as to how muc 11 '\",11i te \":&.s to :set out 0 f

24

25

. t ,.. . t·~...· 'mm"'" e"l' ~ 11 , UU"[; Dc:. " 1 S 1, .c." _ o. •

trict Attorney's office :~et

And so th ese men from 1". he ])i~

tack c.t midnight, come t'8.ck be-

26 tv/een 1 c..nd 2 o'clock, end the pIE.ns C:.re laid for the neJ:t
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1 day do~n here at 9 o'clock.

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16 '

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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Ulc 1 1 want to tell you, gentlemen, that if it had been laid

2 in a rooming house it would have been a snap to catch them

3 all, for you could have planted men here and there to look

4 through transoms, or- through keyholes, and all that sort

5 of thing, but where .are you going to hide detectives out on

6 the street that they wont be seen? Where are you going

7 to hide them that they wont be seen down on the street?

8 And the transaction cane off just as it has been narrated

9 here. 1 do not intend to take up your time going into

10 the details of that transaction. If you are not convinced

11

12

by the testimony that you have heard here of the absolute
ing

correctness and sincerity of that, then all the talk/that

13 1 could do woul d ha~re no eff ec t whatever.

14 1 will call your attention to just one discrepancy

15 in th 3t, and th1 t is that Frankl in's tes t imony does not

16' agree in all particulars with the testimony of all the

17 others, and 1 will tell you in my judgment why--and it

18 does not mal:::; a great amou:t}t of difference one way or the

19 other. We get our memory from alIT ability to pay attention

20 to what is going on. Frm klin that morning was struck a

21 terrific blow. Imagine, if you can~and 1 only want you to

22

23

24

25

26

imagine it for a whil e, for 1 would not wan t you to leave

you for long in that situation--imagine Mr. Franklin, 40 to

45 years old, going on his way through life, known all oyer

this country, known allover Los Angeles, having his friends,
..:~

hie lodges and so forth, engaged in this that he knew\'l.as an
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passed the corner of Third and Los Angeles in the street

unlawful and .dangerous and penitentiary offense, when he

first saw Jim Campbell down there that morning. You can

Campbell was likely to be anywhere, the deal had been
,,/

s tar ted, and he ;.:rt;ands and watches it. He was innocent

enough, and Jim goes out of sight. Browne is down at the

corner. Jim ani Browne had gona down onthe street car and

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

well imagine that his heart gave a thump. While Jim

9 car, and then got off on the other side, and after the deal

10 wtis pulled off, as it has beenr..arrated here by Lockvlood

11 and White and Horrle and Ong and Browne--after the deal was

12 pUlled off--l do not be 1 ieve that Fr ankl in aaw Geor ge !-!o:Ire

13 until tat ti~e. ve says he did but 1 claim that he did not,

14 that the ahock to his mind at th at time VIas so great tfiat

15 he could not remember a" accurately as these other n:en do

16' wh 0 were only performing the ordinary--al though exc it ing

17 --but the things that th:ByViere hired to do and were not in

18 any danger or there was no occasion for any shock. But ~hen

19 he first sees George Horr.e there that morning--be had seen

20 Jim Campbell before--his mind was working on that thing.

21 Oh, he said to Lockwood and Vlhji te: "Don f t look around;

22 don, t 160k around. The sono-of-bitches." Oh, gentlemen,

23 that is when his heart began to flutter. Then is \'Tben the

24 blood went to his head. Then is when he realized tr..a t the

25 triok w as up; they had him in a trap; they had him and

26 they tad him good and plenty. And he turned to Lockwood and .
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1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16 .

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

he said: "Be on the square with me", or tlAre you on the

square with me? tl or sowething to that eff6bt, and Lockwood

gave him another jol t when he told him that there was

somebody out around his house that night. There was· a

condition of mind there at that moment that was absolutely

calculated to destroy a memory, a keen memory, at any rate,

of theauccess ion of ieven ts, and he may think he saw Gear ge

Rome tWice, but 1 don,t believe he did. Whether he did or

whether he did not, it does not make a great amount of dif

Erence. rut 1 am sure he did not.

Now, we come up to the actual occurrences that connect

~j6 defendant With this offense. What was Franklin doing

down there, anyhow? Why didn t the stay away fron: thete and

give the money to White and let White go onand do the job?

$4,000 is a whole lot of money. It is a whole lot of money

to trust to a fellow that is engaged in the commiss ion of a

cr ime I ike that, tha t nobody can tell about, and that yeu

cannot n:ake him give back. Franklin was watching his money

to see that the deal came off, and reffierr.ber that had to

be reported to somebody pretty quick, because Lockwood was

going to come into court at 9 o1 c l oc k or a little after, and

sOflJebody had to know whether it was all right or not.
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in the fact that he had to be there in court at 9 o'clock

MR. FREDERICKS. It does not make any difference.

MR. APPEL. It does not ma}e a difference. He is mistaken

MR. FREDERICKS. Now, 1is ten J 1 W ill cover that.

MR • APP~L· He had not been summoned, and the record shows i

He

never been sumn:oned as a juror •

1 Somebody had to know it and had to know it right.

2 was watching his money and he was watching to see

3 whether the deal came off or not, so he could run up and

4 report it at once to' Clarence Darrow. And Clarence

5 narrow was watching his money -and was wanting to know

6 whether the deal was coming off all right, because he had

7 to be up in court there at 9 o'clock and he had to pass J

8 in a measure, at least, on the examination of George Lock-

9 wood, and he wanted to know what was going to happen and

10 gOing to be prepared.

11 lAR. DARROW We object to tha t staterr:ent, your Honor, that

12 I had to pass on George Lockwood.

13 MR. FREDERICKS Well, the judge had to pass on it_

14 MR • DARROW. 1 would not have known anything about it.

15 MR. APPEL. We take an exception to the Dis tr ict Attorney' B

16' remarks, that Lockwood had to be in court at 9 0 to lock that

17 morning, because the evidence is uncontradicted that he had

18

19

20

21

22 that morn ing •

23 THE COURT- The exception is noted. The jury are the exolu

24 s ive judges of th e test imony 0

25

26
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1 •THE com T Pr cceed) Captain Freder icks.
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2 MR. FREDER lCKS He did have to be there that morning.

3 Franklin told him tht his narrJe was on the list. Franklin

4 did not know he tad not beensummonedj Darrow did not know

5 he hadn 1 t been summoned) and he was going to be there

6 anyhow) he told Fran kl in that he would be ther e. The mere

7 fact of having a paper served on him didn 1 t make any dif-

8 f srence. He vias going to be there. Darrow did not know

9 that he did not have any paper served on him, did he?

10 If he did how did he find it out?

11 MR 9 E~BOW. The record of the sher iff shows that the man

12 wasout of the county' and has neyel' been served.

13 MR. FREDEH lCKS· Did Darrow know tha t?

14 ~U. DARROW. It is a pUbl ic record.

15 MR. FREDERICKS- It was not a public record until after it

16 was filed in court here on the 28th day of November.

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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1 HR AP1?FL: Just a moment.· VJhen it \·r::.Uj filed it beca:r:18 c,

2 ::~ecol'd. It ccmnot be contre.dicted by th(~ st2.tement of

3 the District Attornf)y.

4 I,':R FREDERICY~: Th2.t·c1on't rin?; true to me, those inter:c-up-

5 ti:;n s c:.nd obj octions.

6 }:R APPEL: -"':e \"/2.n t t.o state to th e conTt it '"as 0, pUblic

7· record. It .....as e. public recOl'd from the time it left the

8 care of

9 MR FREDERICYI.8: Those in terruptions don' t rin,~ true to me.

10 You G~l~e no t doinG that for 2. lawfnl purpos e.

11 1m APPEL: They do tv any honest man.

12 TEE COUHT: The obj ec tion Bnd exc E:ption is not ed.

13 HR KJITJERICKS: I Tnc.int2.in to you that Darroy: didn't 1mo\'1

14buJc. ',::llat 11 e h2.d to be here, and he did have to "be here c~nd

15 Lockwood knev! his name VEtS on t m..t. Ee ..-"as going to t,e

16 here c~nd Fr2,nklin tol d hirf) he '."'.as goin..:s to t,e hero, and

17 D2.rro·;! h2.d to kno VI about it, c:.nd Darrow Y:B.nt.ed to ]mO ....·!l

18 trbP.t to do c~nd ",'ll1t c,ttitnde to te.ke ,:,hen he say.' George

19 Loc}C\vooQ. come in t. ret door.

20 HP.. DARum',': C2.ptain Fredericks knows perfec tly v,'ell th::-;, t

21 the la;,"ryers -.-:ould not have to pass on tbat for tHO ·:/eeks.

22 It i 3n I t :f&.i r.

23 j,~R FRl::D1LICKS: It isn't fair for you to taice up my tb1e.

24 D './\ D'OO'" • f" t .L' .L' • .... , t·:,.,['. I.htlc. \/: It 18 ';'J.r ~:;,len you E.re s a101ng somelon1U$ c·Ila

25 inn0 t t rn e •

26 HR APPIL: I','e tG,~:e 2n exception to his s2.ying the.t Darl'OY[
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1 l::nev! he hc~d to be there at 9 o'clocl:, because there! isn't

2 8.J.1Y evid onc e 0 f tha t f2~C t.

3 HE :rtREDEillCYJ3: Gentlemen of the jUI'"IJ, if I SE,t on e. jury

4 c.nd saw a prosecutil1,S H,ttol'ney badgered u1d bothered in

5 this vey, I v!ould come to one conclusion, and one only,

6 if there ~asn't Gily evidence in the case, and tffit is of' J,.ella v

7 they '.:ere Efre.id to hear ",'h2~t he he.d to say in his

8 closin~ crgl,-nont.

9 FE r~OGEHS: V!ith all G'ne respect, YTe take an exception, ,be-

10 ccw-se v,"e are not 'badgering. \.7e are merely c2.11il1e; c~t-

11 tention to the record beC8.use ':,0 cannot reply and ':-:hen the

12 record--

13 '~m FPJT:DEHI CKS : Say ","[11 at you ':r Em t t 0 fE.Y Gild don't' take up

15 I>TF EOGEP.S: The record is being misquoted, end is as fol-

16 lov[s: George LOcl:',700c11eft county yEar 2Yld a half 2.g0.

17 :not served. That is the record.

18 1IR FREDERICKS: yes, that is t he record. There is no doubt

19 a bont t.b.a t, ljut th ere is no doubt about th e fac t t h2.t

20 George N. Lockv!ood's name Vlas dre.wn from the box, and tllat

21 he had not left the county, 2nd the.t Franklin told him to

22 rJe here, 2.nd t hat his name ..[ould come out, and he ·,Ve.S going

23 to be here, served 0 r no served. I don't b10~ ho~ tha~

24 'r,ot on there, and I don,t care. It doesn't stop the truth,

25 co.nd you lenoy[ it doesn't, stop the truth, you Imo\'f "::he.t the

26 fac ts C.re. Ald so Darro\'! had to Imow that morning. Ee didn'll
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1 have to pass on his qualifications, that W2.S done by the

2 jUdge, but yet, I conclude from this testimony 8.nd from

3 all of it ancl from conunon sense and common jUdgment the.t

4 Darrovi Yanted to know before George LockvfOod came into that

5 court. tl1at morning Y!hat vas going to happen. Ee vIC.nted to

6 know before he saw Georg e Loch,-oa:1 en tered those doo rs,

7 v,rhether George LOckwoa:1 v,as going to sevY anything about

8 what Franklin had been talking about or not. In addition

9 to that he v.ranted to know v:hether Franklin was playi:ng

10 square wi t h t h8. t ~~4000, and he YJB.S do\Vl1 th ere vIa tchil1:] to

11 find out.

12 rTny, this poppyc ocl: story 2_oout going over to h cad-

13 quarters! I wish I had time to sit dOVID EU1d read th8.t

14 editorial "hich this mEm P.awley se.ys called his attention

15 to the fac t that tll ere was an E!.llianc e between th e Liquor

16 int erests and tll e Good Government Org8.niz2.tiol1 J and therein

17 Clarenc e Darrow fr0111 Chic&so should be called in to telJ.

18 .1.11 elY! '··'1' ~J. ~. a a0l .• "Cl. ••• c.." V ., advise us. Yet, Clarence Darro~ says he

19 ahrcWs ""Yanted to be in court. Oh, shucks! Nonsense!

':fhat he '.'.as really there for•.Let ::;1e tell yon, .7ontleY1en,
-' there

of 8.11 the T:1.en in all the '.-.'orld "'fhe mir;ht have beenl'at

20

21

22

well, you don't expec t t lR t I'arro"vV is to tell yon

23 th~.t l)articn12vr time, isn't it strange tl1?vt as the oficer

24 of +-he 12.w put his hE.nds upon the felon Fr2vnl:lin, th2.t

25 felon's b03S, D~.rro\::,should corne l'igh t np 2~nd st8.l1d by hi s

26 side. Isn't it 2. Te:-:18.rkablc circlF1stc'.11Ce? Can lo:;ic or
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1 tears or v~ils or fears convince you that Cl~rence Darrow

2 . I"J.aS the~e by accident and mere 2.ccident? All, non-

3 sense, non8en se ! .A]jsurd 1 HT1'·nr\, 'V ,

4 2..1jsolut ely not. hing, 81·s e in thi s case, if you .....roul d go out

5 from here and toll your O\'m souls in t'.·'O -,-:ecks from now t:l.at

6 Frabl:lin YE.S 2.rrest ed c8.m;ht bribin,s a juror ,j ust &,round

7 the co rner c" feY' hundred yards from DarrO,"l \":as standing

8 vthen he 1,'.2.S arrested, that j~nt around the corner h/o or

9 three minutes uefore, four thousand dollars had been passed

10 p2.ssed for Yi11at purpose? Passed in the case on t rial in

11 -,'.'hich DarroVl':,as chi ef conns (1) 2.n d t ll.at Franklin had

12 fine.lly s.dmitted t;-:e.t Darro'Ja;ave him the money, \'.'}l-y, if you

13 wer tried to s2.tisfy your souls 7- ..70 ",':eeks e.fter the glamour

14 of his oratory .had left you, that that !:IHn ',as not SUi1ty,

15 yon \':oul d re. v e C~n 2.Vlful j ob to () 0
• J.

1. " • You couldn't do it.

16 Y01I couldn't do it., in tIl: lis~lt of ciay. \,;Thy, look e.t it,

17 .sentle::'aen. ~;rhat '.i(?S t;.lC bnsiness that 'fl'dS being pulled

19 '...'hich the chief connsel of the l:::cNaTI2.re.s ',',E,G interested,

20 ,;{asl1' tit? St::'2.i1:3 8 then, t~lat he S !loul d have beon just

21 2,,::011 t in t I'lL t lo'c c:.l i ty 2.nd you hav 8 s e 8n the sc 8n e and

22 you b10'.'t hoy! fa l' c::ray it is. Th e st rc:.nS est t hL~:g

23 the.t of all times c.nd in 2.11 tlle Y.rol~ld in to.11 ~-hc f,10nt:ls

24

25

26

thE.t ho h2.S Leon hero, tlr... t tfE'.t one tir.1e

less t'..an 9 in the mo:cning, should have i:,een 'c.he one tir:18

ti1c.t he chose to me.kc c:: cJ:'ossin,1 thore, E'~nd t.'£'_t t1l2.t on8 I

I j
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1 t.im e of all t irf1.os in th 0 'xorld, shoul d have been the one

2 time t tat Franldin ":as th ere being arrested. Strs.nze

3 th2~t Sl1ch a coincidence should 1l8.ppen innocently. qlV
I .... J ,

4 ~entl(:r:lel1, it is preposterous. It is E.bsolutely EJ:;surd.

5 It corro1Jora tes Franklin absolut ely. V!J.TY, 'Ji t hout Franl>:

6 lin's test imony B.t. once you '...Quld sccy, tt'.7e1J., that looks

7 :mig ht.y close to DeSrO\7. What is he d oin,Z dov,n there?

8 COurt is in session up here. It is 2:~fter 9 0 'clock, v:hy

9 isn't heup here. E'o S2.yS he belongs hare; he se.ys llC

10 is 2.lvfe.ys here ,~8nerally; \-.~' isn't he? WIlY is it he is

11 runnil1:3 ofr dovm there? Stra.ng e that h e ~houl d happen

12 to be t l1erc just at thst time. It You '.'fill never be a'ble to

13 explain that t.o your' 0','111 conscience on any ~'?,round of il1i1o-

14 C enc e , an d it.,; ~jsolutely satisfies reason in every

15 partic1.J1e.r '::i t.hout al1ythirlg else.

16 :Hovr, the idea, rO~.1ember, th2~t De.rrov; \V2.S not riski1l3 any

17 $4000 there, don t t :~ et t118.t into your head. Dal'ro,\';' Y,C'ws

thc.t if he dic'in't vote for

18

19

• J..JUs,- th c bc.rgc.:.il1 ':'i th Lockvrood -\!c:~s

c.~'.l' ~C(l'11·J.J·~·1 "'..1'''0' 1'18 "'0-,'lr'l1'-!-_.... c'.. ",L.. v VC... " \...... V ~ _. v

20 vote for ~n ~quittal, if the case ~us dismissed, or if

21 the T:1Cn l)lcad gl..1,ilty) if 11e didn't vote for f.cquitt2.1, the

22 30
"500 J..' J..he ':.'8.8 only }'i sl:in:;~? " vila v

23 is 2.11) unless you call it 2. risk to put it in :hc ~l2.l1ds of

24 "'(lli t e. There mi.Zl1t be sonG ole?llcnt of :ti sk there, ljll.t tiL t

25

26

is not 2.n c1e:nent of l'is~': that. \7e CEll consider here.
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poss i ble th at jus t as he got about the middle of the street

wouldn't act like another, that ie ~rue- that ie true.

Here iD Darrow coming across the street, and it is qui te

coming down the street right after Franklin. Here comes

Frahklin and Lockwood, herecomee Browne.right after him.

I

I

J

Gentlemen, how

It is an absolute

woul d have made
sane

been theAfallacy •

all the things in

Darrow saw Browne

Suppose now that he had not been there; supposingabsurd ~

to come off he wouldn1t have been there.

1 didn't know anything about it." He

the same argument, and there would have

An, gentlemen, take it together With

this dase, it is an absolute absurdity.

waste of time to argue anything else.

And what is hie conduct? Now, you nay say tha t one ma~

he had been over on Figueroa st~et; supposing he had been

in San Francisco; then he would argue to you, "Why, 1

Darrow says in his arguent to you that that is an argumen

of his innocence, because if he had known that waG going

...,
wasn, t there. 1 WRS over on Figueroa street. 1 was in

San Francisco, so of cour se 1 had nothing to do with it--

I wasn,t there when this man was arrested. 1 wasn't around

the corner just a few minutes after the br ibe was passed--

One man woul d not act 1 ike another.

ar..d asVI Browne, BroVine saw him, and he turns and goes back

--he turns and goes back. It is very reasonable to suppose

that Browne, the skilled detective, saw Darrow as quick as

Darrow saw him, and that their eyes ffiet, there was no going

lw 1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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1 back and he got to Franklin just in time to warn him tht

2 they are onto him, because he saw browne right back of him

3 and he knew they were onto him. And what does he do?

4 What does he do?

5 fet us assume that he is an innocent man going down the

6 street, accidentally meeting one of his employes, and that

7 employe meets him and he meets otter errlployes just as he

8 is put under arrest. Now, it is not necessarytb create any

9 scene--he didn. t cre2.te any scene when he talked with Browne

10 down here on Franklin street afterwards, did he? It was

11 not necessary to do anything of the kind. But, let me tell

12 you, there was another shock that came tha t morning.

13 Frankl~r:'had gotten his terrific shock just a few minutes

14 before, when he saw George Home, and he got it again just

15 the.t minute when Browne took himt:p. But th,ere fell on

16' Clarence Dnrow at that minute a terr if ic shock, a t"T.'r ible

17 blow. My God t the 1 ights went out. Think of itt 56

18 years Old, a skilled attorney, the head counsel in the Mc

19 Namara case, caught right there, when he knew, when he

20 kne\"1 jus t what had happened) when he knew that Frankl in had

21 left him only a few minutes before with the money, when he

22 knew t~at the jig was up and he didn ' t knoW' just how close

23 he was to it himself. What a shock--oh, what a terrific

24 shock!

25 And what would a man do? B~ck off. Back off. Back

26 off until he coul~ catch his breath, until he could get his

II
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different, Bomething absolutely conclusive--wnuad have

had been an innocent man he would have said something

Whatsaid, "Why, Browne, what does this mean, Old Man?

thought, until he could catch hie senses. Ah, if he had:\

been an innocent man, why, there would have been no fear \\,

there, 'there would have been no apprehension there. Do

you think he would have obeyed Browne? No. Why, if he

\
\
!

\
;

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8 ddes it mean here? What are you fello\'V8 doing"? You don't

9 mean to tel) me you are arresting Franklin? You are joking

10 What do you mean by this?" Or he would have fallen into

11 a rage, one or the other, or there would have been Bome

12 question asked. There would have been some conduct that

13 would have been natural to innocence. No man io going to

14 see hie hired man, his close confidential agent, grabbed

15 up on the street and back off, back off, and turn and go

16

17

18

.
/away without a word, without a sound, \Vi thout a syllable. l

{

!
Are you going to believe that that was the adt of an ~i

innocent man? Why J no--no. .._~

19 And then he turns. He says he doean't follow them.

20 He says he doeen' t come for the purpoB e of fo llovring them,

21 but he accidentally meets Browne as Browne is coming in the

22 cour t houa e • Let me read you what he said to Browne.

23 Browne saya he wrote it down. Browne says, "1 went up to

24 the District Attorney's office, "--and he wrote it down What

2"5 Darrow said. Here is what Darrow, this innocent man--

26 oh, no, you can't hr)ok up this with innocence--this is What

II
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for ue. "Can't you do anything for us?"

"1 answered, 'You ought to have known better than employ

a man like Franklin, he is always drunk. 1 don't know wh~tt

1 can do for you. I Darrow says, 'He came to nle highl~U

the world"-_and he wouldn't; if he had known it was going

to happen this way--~l never would have allowed it to- be

done"--and he WOUldn't, not if it was going to happen that

way. "Isn't there anything that you can do? This ~s

t err ibl e ." l'()h, and it was. He had had a few minutes to

th ink. "This is terr i bl e • " Browne sald, "1 sai d you wi 11

have to talk to Captain Fredericks. Darrow then said,

'Browne, this is territle. For God's sake, can't you do

anything for"--for--"for us."

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

Darro\v says: "My God, 1 wouldn't have had thie happen for

For us. Not for Franklin--

j,

I~I

15 r ecornmended :by _. ::1'. McCor rnick and others.' He said, 'Brown~

16 do the best you can, and 1 will take care of you'. 1 said,

17 ':'lr. Darrow, you wi 11 have to take a big smoke,' and 1 tur ned

18 and left."

19 "Browne, do the best you can and 1 will take care of you. I

20

21

22

23

24

25-

26
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2 care of t.he r::e,n ":rho v,/cw":;orkil1.g fOl' the prosecution?

3 T2,ke care of 13ro,",'11o? If I ';;ill take carf3 of yon.:: Can't

4 you do anythinZ for us?" Th2.t, gentlemen, is the sO.me

5 old idea, that permeates this 1:1an's t8.1k ,md t.bis test.i-

6 1:"'.ony from beginnins to end; it is the idee. that he could

7 eet men to do tl1in;gs c;.nc1 shove then (-',ronnd like -Pe.,.711S c.nd

8 he '.-:ould tc~lce care of tI1E:m. Ee was~oing to take eare 0 f

9 :Bic1dinE~cr. !1e\~ \yas soing to take care of Brovrne. Gentle-

10 ment if it is E~nythin\s? \1,-ha tis t 118.. t offer

11 to R.'o-..;-me? Whe.t is it? If it is anytllLJi3, i sn 't it &.

12 direct bribe. to bl'Oyme? Suppose 13ro'.'me had gone 2. step

13 furtheT thEn, F..nd said: Darro'.",r, ,;"[hat do you nean lJY tB.kins

14 care of me? Ah, y,ha t ;:~ns":r8r do you suppos e he '.'.·oul d hoN e

15sotten? i:,hat 8..n8W81' do you suppose he ',',onld h?.. V8s;Ot-

16 ten? If I vrill take care of yon" is a general statement.

of innoc ent thou-sht in th e ,:...hole

17

18

Inl10G en t ! Oh, shayr! gent18::?1en, there is not 2.n iota

L' •lolung.

19 I am not ::;oing totcJ:e up you:~' tiJ11e in goin.:; ove:c t.he COH-

I

in his office on HondRy ':i11m he ',iES tryil1.S to ,~et this Y'1oney

. .
vers2.tioYls tl"lE~t Franklin l1E:C'Tates he llad ,·tith ])ar:;.'ow up20

21

22 Emd Larro~7 "as !lJld il1.3 off. I 8.m not:-;oing to bother to

23 go into tile convel's2.tions ti-at he says he had ':,rith DEU-

24 rO':i on :'11e mornine; that he Sc.ve him the !.'lOl1t:'y. Ent 1 at mo

25 tell you one thin.g, if :Franklin had been framinz 8.

26 lie on this thin~ he '",ould not llave )jut Job P..?~rrii;l&.n il1tO
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he '.70uld not have put Job Earriman into it. Ee v:ould

not have pnt two men into it to S'HeELl' E:.?;ains t him. Ee

~ould have put Darrow into it alone. Trzt is another cir-

C1.l.TllSiE.nce. Isn't it strange, isn't it pe.ssing stre.nge that

this halJpened dovm. on J!ain street just about long eno1.J{;h c:.ft

e:..~ .Tob Earriman had been to his vQ,ul t to~~ et up to his

office, and f6r Franklin to meet him, and Franklin set

doym anc1":o ';:here he did cind do '.-:hat he cUd? You can

trace- it 2.1J. "back, mj.nute by minut(~, and you yrill find

that it \7ill connect 8".h:c:.ctly \':ith Job Earrim2;n t s time at

t.he vault. Did Franklin kno'.-! that Job }!a:triman Yient to

the \~ult that morni~3? Was Franklin doing this for poli-

tics? It was not ';'hile politics '\vere 80L1.3 on. lIobody

told :Franklin tffit Job p.arriman hc~d anythin; to do ';,'ith it

'",hile politics ";8re goinS on, 011, no, there is nothing

of that kind in it,rt,eriile:':1en. Ho'\": did Franlclin knO\'i tl-.e.t

Job fYarriman ViaS going to hi s vaul t t 11,l,t I:lOrniq:s? \7hy ,

-: entle~18n, you cannot put c.side 2.11 these circum stanc es 2.nd

say: ,'::e Y;on' t believe him. You cannot do tilat. True,

Job f!arrirne.l1 puts up a prettY'1ood rec~SOl1 for30i~13 t.here

that morning. But ':ThY, 0 f 2.11 the mornings --' that note

h.2.d been presented to his office, 2.S the records on the

notes show, a no~ice had beon sont to his office on the

23:c.'d, ::nd 2. messenger had come 8-3ain on "c.hO 2rlth, and

the b2.nk toller, tho u2.nl;:'s c2.shier 2_t t.ho note window,

f.::2.yS tl1at on r;':onday -- Job Ear:;:oimcm's SeCI'et,2.ry Gene the:ce
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1 on !ionday ".. i th a checfk to po,y that not e, and the not e YJaS

2 onto HOY/, of course, in the great raft of r...usiness that

3 comes 'before e. teller in ,:,' 1:£mk, the teller mi\\ht l)OssilJly

4 'be mistaken.

5 HR BARR01:!: I vrcmt to obj ect to that, because the ta.nk

6 teller S\"real'S oncro'S"s-examina tion ..Mlat he didn't rerr-ember.

7 IJIR FREDERICKS: Ee cJ 0 esn It 82.y any thinG of t.h e kind. Yon

8 remember the test imony. Ee brought it out cl ear end strong

9 th",the remembered, 2,TI d he said the TIe.me of the bank that

10 the c 11 cck TdS on. I asked him tIl G nEtme of '-he be,nk that

11 the check wc:tS on t~'lat ':,'as presented to him !.Tonclay mOYDing

12 and he ,,,ave the name of the same 'bank that I-!arrime.l1 t S

13 !noney ·,~.2"S In. I have forr:;otten th e name of i:.h e 'te-nk.

14 BIt -.-!h?t of it? Fen mi::r,ht be mistal:on eJ)out t.hose thinss,

15 and it does not r:1a}:e a ,great 2.l110unt of c.'ifferenc e one ':ray

16 or tho other, ',-hether he "ras or -'-.'hether lle ',',as not.
the

17 A telle l' in a b8.nle mL:;ht be mistE.lcen about uherl)?heck ,vas

18 brouc:';11 t there. I do not believe he ',-,e,S. Ee S=<ls 11e Y/etS

19 not. Let it r:;o at ti1at. Ee may p.ave L,eon. The fc.ct is

20 that lle cho se that mornins, t l1at mo::tnin,g to pay t:le note.

21 You ImoYJ this alibi does not l:.8.112; together V81'y ':fell, for

22 it a-ppeared on cross- exar1inc, tion here tllE'.t '.~·hel1 th e 500

23 YE.S d.eposited, there w,s m.on~h money in the i:E,nk to "9a y

24 the note, 8.l1d it cOLJ.ld he.vc 1:;een ps.id the:.': 08.Y. Eut Llat

25 does not make 8. ·great 8.mount of difference one ~ay or

26 the other. The fac t l'eif..2.ins ti18,t .Job Ee,rrir,-:an '-:ent to his I

i
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1 vault that morn.ir~s.

2 How, I am not going into details on that. Fr Ford view. t

3 ove'2.~ it -aithyou, ;;md you -:rill see trJat it is absolut.ely

4 demonstrated r.Jy hi::> calcul2,tion th2,t he could not possibly
!

5 have sent this !phone.'\ to HI' Darro\'r until half p2.st nine.

6 J~T P.8.vrley's testimony is [; complete feJ)rication from 1;8-

7 sinl'.in~ to end. VJh~r is it a cOl.~plete fa1Jl'ication?

8 Why didn't they ask Job Harriman ':,'hen he ':"12.. S on the st2.nd--

9 ',",'hy cUdn.'t they asl( Job Ee.rriman if he had hE.d a talk ':.-ith

10 Eavrley that morning? They c1i d not s'.sk him the.t. l\fot one

11 scintilla of testimony did they g-et out of' Job E2srim.an

12 about Job E8.rrimE~n'shaving c. tc:lk \ii th Ea",rloy the-t morn-

13 ing; not a Yrord. Why? Because it is so dangerous to try

14 and mat<f'h a lie in ','lith E"nyo1l8 else's testimony. That is

15 Y:hy t.hey cUd n.ot ask P.arriFlan those c~uestiol1S. Hot. E, ".-;ord

17 thE~ t morl1in2;.

tho. t if it had been Ie ft

18

19

lIo'.7, on all this tal:'-<: 2.bout 8. lack of motive.

't . t "9 ~ ~ "09S?ys, In .rauSerl}) 0 , }"B.ge au -"',

Davis

20 entirely to the jUdge '·.'1e certainly \'rould not h8.ve done so;

21 -;-Fe ';:oul d h2.ve S one on and tri ed th e c2.se, certe.inly.

22 "\7hen did 11 e h10\', they ':rere not gains on c.na try tho c8.se?

23 "\'hlel1 dirl he knovr t.hat the Jnd0 c -::ould listen to the 1'8COm-

24 y.lent1ation of the District Attorney? Why, after all this

25 c:~ff2_ir \',/2,S over; 2.fte:c it '\':as 2.11 over; he didn't kno';:.

26 They -Were simpl:'l playinz 2,Efe, that i:3 8,11, Lnd I c.. sked I
him I.

~
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1 if 11 0 did not know tIE. t JUdg e Eo rd,-.;ell W2_S 2. S t ran:-; 0 ,7 udS e

2 in Gri!ninal practice, and if I had not tcild him tl1[~t I clid

3 not knovr '-hat he ';,'ould do, and t 1"E'"t he me'if as '::811 c~s I did

4 and he s8.i d y os.

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16 .

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26
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And nobody knew until that Fr iday morning whether the

case would have to go onand be tried With that jury or not,

and if th is Frankl in and I,ockwood episode had not have

come up, if Loc~Nocd had been what they thought he was,

and had taken the bait and had taken the money, and slid

thtough and been examined as we were examining jurors all

Tuesday afternoon and Wednesday--Thursday was a holiday,

and he had gone on through, there would have been a mighty

short show for any compromise or any dickering about anybody

pleading guilty, in my ju~gment.

Steffens says, transcript 6?, page 5369: "We were

always afraid during the negotiaticns that it would leak

out and the case would have to be tried." 1 haven't quoted

that verbatim, but that· is the substance of it. Steffens

says in tis article, and 1 would like that article, Mr.

16' Smith, if you will give it to me. It is on several sheets 0

~ls
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

17 paper pasted on. Steffens saya in his article, published

18 December 2nd: "If the jUdgets sentence did not correspond

19

20

21

22

to the District Attorney'srepreeentation the case would

go on."

NoW, Davia Baye l and 1 could get this in the book, but

I want to hurry, but if you are in doubt about it 1 will

23 get it. Davis testified here that he and 1 had agreed on

24 Wednesday that both these men we~e going to plead gUilty.

25 Now, 1 am going to tell you why th at is not true by this

26 testimony without testifying about it myself at all. Davie
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says tha t they had told me on Wedn esday , the Wednesday before

Thanksgiving, that J J was wiD ing to plead gui1ty. 1

say this testimony shows absolutely that he did not tell ree

anything of the kind.' Yea, Lincoln Steffens got togetper

and arranged a meeting of business men down here that night,

Wednesday night, and Lincoln Steffens testifies th~t was the

first committee meeting they had had, and Lincoln Steffens

says that he labored with them that night, Wednesday night,

to get them to come to me to accept a plea from J B and let .'

J J go, and he says he did it with all the force he had, and

that he never for one moment intimated that it VIas possible

that J J would plead guilty wednesday night down there at

the meeting of the business men, that he thought he was

going to come and talk to me so that J J would not plead

guilty, and Davis tried to make you believe that he had

told me personally on that afterncon that they would. Why,

what a fool notion to send Ste~feno down there to make a

plea on a pDoposition of that kind, on something that they

had al ready given up and told me so. How absurd, and yea,

there is another reason why you may know without me saying

one word of testimony that they r:ever gave up J J until

~ksgiving day and that they gave him up then in order to

end thiB whole business, and quiet it dO\7n, and that is the

telephone message tbat LeConipte Davia saidhe had with me

at 2 o'clock Thanksgiving afternoon. Davia called me
ht itup then and he had forgotten about that until 1 broug
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to his attention and 1 said to him, as the testimony shows,

and as he admits, that he asked me if he could come out

that night and see me, Thanksgiving night. 1 said to him,

"There is no use in your conling, Davis, unless they are both

willing to plead guilty." Now, in order to get around

that idea they say, Oh, they were both willing to plead

gUilty but they were not both willing to plead guilty at

the same time. Ah, shuCks) rot t What difference does

it make whether they plead gUilty at the same time or at

another time? You knowwhat an absolute absurdity that is,

so they both plead gUilty. What difference does it make

whether they plead guilty together or separately? They

couldn't, of course, then bunco me into getting a light

sentence, or bunco the court into getting a light sentence

on J B unless they had a plea of gUilty of J J, and there

is many a day passes between the plea and the sentence, and

they were going to deceive, they say, to deceive their own

clients.

Mow, then, Steffens knew why,

He gave it to the world and the whole world knew that these

men never agreed to plead guilty until Thanksgiving Day.

What ?las all that wrestling over there, and all that fuss

and all that striving, and all that pleading on Thanksgiving

day if it was not to get them to plead gUilty and to get JJ,
I

and here is Steffens accour..t of it, wh ich has been intro-

duced in evidence which he wrote on Friday night: "All tha't :
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need be said now in regard to the occurrence at the jail

is that Jim, that is J B, who haa consented four or five day

before to plead gUi] ty himself, and 1 think that is cor

rect, objected to his brother Joe doing the same thing.

J J was willing. He, J J, gave hie consent after five or

ten minutes talk, and 1 sat with Jim while the lawyers

talked to Joe." He gave his consent after five or ten

minutes talk. Talk about wha t hapI)ened over there Tr..anka

giving aDay and eay there was no intention--l don't know that

there is any use of taking a great deal of time about that,

for under their own admission it don't :.ake a great deal of

diffetence, for under their own admission the case would

have to go on unless the terms 1 recommenced were acceded to

by the jUdge, and they never knew whether they would be

acceded to or not.

~entlemen, 1 am purposely cutting out· a .great many things

here, because 1 think they are not necessary. You have

heard this testiu;ony. I have gone over here in detail

just about twenty crimes that theevidence in this case

shows that this defendant com~itted, and 1 am not going to

take up your time further with this matter. 1 am going to

let you get these in8tructi~ns and go out and settle this

matter. 1 have shown you 22 separate and distinct crimes.

There i8 one that 1 didn't refer to here that 1 see now.

It is the runr-ing off of the Witness Skillan. Skillan was

not brought on the stand. P.arrington teetified--
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MR. DARROV' There is no evidence in this record anywhere

that Skillan was a witness or knew anything about it.

MR. FREDERICKS. Harrington testified th~ Darrow told him

about giving a man named Skillan a hundred dollars to s: et

away and that he was a witness. There hasn't been much

about that and 1 have not referred to it p3.rticularly

because it hasn't been gone into, and Skil1an was not

gotten, but there is that much in the testimony and ttey

count up 22.

."
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er in Chic a~; o.

1

2

3

Crime !'To. 1.

CRDiES C01VTITTED.

on June 5th, the enc1ecwor to corI'u})t Eidc1ing- I

4 Crillle no. 2. On June .18th) the employment of Belun to come to

5 Los Anzeles c~nd induce lJIc1E2.nige_l a State's vfitness) to Te-

6 pudiate his confession.

7 Cri'-'e No .::;. :Beginnin'1 June 27th, the e:.dvising <:'.no 8n-

8 couragins of Bellm. in Los Angeles in the c.ttempt to cor-

9 rupt Ste.t e' s ~.'.'i t ne s S ll'TcManig al •

10 Crime l~o .,10. On Ausust 1st, adVlSll1.?: c:..nd enconragins tho

11 numin8 out of L'lO state of State's "(.'itness Flora CEl,pIE-.n.

12 Crime Ho.S. Ang'tlst l~1th, coachins :Behm in his testimony

13 before the Grand Jury.

14 Crine 1To.6. Attempt to co:c'rIJ.pt Biddinger in Los Angeles

15 at the AlexEmdri8. Eote, All,C;nst 15th.

16 C:cir!'le :No.7. Ansust 21st, or 22;,1d, again2.ttempting to

17 corl'U!)t Biddinger il1' San J?r2.ncisco.

18 CriTf.e :No.8. September 2nd, seenring of alO 000 in bills" ,
19 to be used for the c rime of j ur,j l:Jribi113'

20 Cripe No.9. The Dickeh1e..nn 2.ffair, about September

21 20th.

22 Crime lIo. 10. October ~ ~

.L Sv , the nmnins off of ',':i tncss

23 Sldllen.

24 All of these cste-tlished ',7i thont one ··..:ord from :Franklin,

25 ':rho lEd been c:·.t '::ork e.ll this time gathering infonnation

26 about t.he jury. rJhen :ho selection 0 f th e jury becaI?!e J?lore
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November 26th.

of Artesi2_ 2.void jury summons.

encouragement given to Mrs Bain.

the beginning of the criIne

Cri1'7:e No.20. l~Ovember 2Gth,the attempt on the l)c.rt of

Cooney to lW.ve juror Elliott, the banker of Co~pton,

avoid jury SUJrr"llOns.

Cririle No.2l. november 26th, the ELttt"mpt to have juror Sackett

Cri'-.~e lTo.22. lTovcml>er 26th, the c=~ttenll)t to have juro11

R. E. Dolley of Nor~alk auoid jU!J service.

Crime Ho.lS. The G~ttem~)t to bribe Yonkin, November 18th.

tempt to bribe Krueger.

of 2ttemi)tin::; to bribe Loc10:!Ooo, Y,hic11 ),72.S completed as 0

s ope. ra tee rime on IIovember 9 t.h.

Crir le No .13.

Crime lJo .1;:). november .8th, the crir'1e of attempting to bribe

Frank Smith of Covina.

Crime No.1? November 18th, the first visit in the at-

Crime Iro·.19. The final attempt to bribe Krueger, Sunde.y,

Cri"'e No.lG. ~-rovemljer 8th, in the advice, assistance E'~l1d

important t.hE;.n the matters of widenBe, Franklin and

his ~ork c~me to the front, ~1d then came

Crir"e Ho.ll. The bribing of Robert BEdn, October 6th.

Cri~ne Ho .&2. Hovember 2nd, the attempt to br~be Underwood.

Crime Ho .14. This vias afterw2.rds reneyred 'by the COI!1:'11is

sion of E,nother c rime in at t enrpting to bribe Lock',voo d,

november 2;:)th to 23th.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

•
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1 And practically all of thom brought before you by the

2 t 8stimony of others t. 112..11 Franklin - - Franklin's testimony

3 simply of its oym '"feight, that is c'.ll.

4 No','!, 's en tlcmen, I ~m not E~ o in?, to talk to yon further.

5 I am ~oin~~ to leave this ':dth you. This is your ""ffair

6 from now on. As I said it to you in t.ho beginning, if

7 you want to ~c£e jU~J-~ribins a safe indust~J, then

8 e.c quit this TIan en this testimony, for you ':rill never

9 e..ge.in -- no other jury ':.ill ever, in my jUdgment, hcwe

10 submitted to them c, stronger case of this most daTI1l1.able

11 cri~!le. Think of it, gentlm1lon! With all the ryitnesses

12 who have come here, Y.1th c~ll of t~lem right out of their ovm

13 C8.:mp, ",'ho have como here to tell this story o'f cornmtion.!

14 If' syml)o. thy for CIEJ.renc e Darrow' Yr8ighs more ,:,1 th you

15 tllan the desire to blo:E out this damnable thing, then let

16 him ~~o. But let me cC3.11 YOlH attention to t.he fe,ct that

17 history " 'cells us thcd Geol'ge Vtashington wept '.'fhen he

18 signed the death ":.arrant of llaj or Andre. But he sisned it

19 nevertheless. Nov;, in GOel ' S 112:r;1e, be men; in God's na"!8,

20 be stronG men. In "':h8 l1.C'.Y'1e .of the state end in the nam8 of

21 dec ej.'lcy, don't I et us have thi s snakey mons t e r c ra.wl its

22 filthy length through 0111" courts of justice and coil itself

23 . It!. 1"f, ""1np in our jury ,:.0:/:. Don't e us have ilJO ..ny, :SOll" eI!lel1,

24 don't let us tea:::- dO\"F!1 the stat.ue of Justicia on the cou:'t

25 house ind erect there the h0ad of a serpeant. Don't do it 1

26 Si:ml)ly becan:') e its sce.les c~re bri3ht e.nd it is b cant. ifnI,

•
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1 don't do it, my friends, but obey your consciences in

2 this ma.tter.

3

4

5
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17
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Last 1
o

80S,
DOn't let sympathy lead you. 1 do not care what punishment

2 is meted out to this man; he should get the same that

3 Frankl in got. What an absolute absurdity and traversty

4 on justice it would· be to punish the instrument, the hired

5 man, and letthe other fellow go free. Do not do it, gent1e

6 men; in the name of Heaven, do not do it. Do not do it.

7 You cannot reconcile it with your consciences, you cannot

8 live with your consciences if you go out and do a thing

9 like this. Do not do it. Go and vote this man gUilty, as

10 this evidence shows him to be, and if, by reason of his

11 age, if by reason of anything else under Heaven--for which

12 1 cannot see any reason--he is.entitled to any courtesy or

13 any clemency, let the court extend it to him. But se.y
I

14 by your verdid:t, Gentlemen, that you believe that he did

15 this thing. It is nothing to me personally. 1 have no

16 more interest in this thanyou have. As 1 said before, 1

17 must make lry liVing in the courts, and 1 want to go up

18 against honest jurors. 1 want to go up against an honest

19 court. What is it we haye left in America'.. if we have not

20 got our courts? Where can we go if the accursed power of

21 money is going to reach into the courts and meet us there

22 and thwart us there, and drag our witnesses away, and drag
,

23 our jurors out--where is it going to end? What have we

24 got left?

25 Gen tlemen, 1 leave it with you and yeur God--and your

26 God. You cannot make any mistake when you find Cl ar ence Dar
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8058
1 gUilty of this crime. And if you do not, 1 tel) you the

2 result of that verdict will not end in your lifetime and

3 mine.

4 I thank youo

5 (Whereupon, after the usual admonition to the jury, a

6 recess was taken until 8 o'clock A.M. August l?J 1912.)

7 -----
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